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19ni FEBRUARY, 19<!- KENYA LFGlSLAFrVF COUNCIL
{inJ,'|v> ‘Ont! ReaJi^igf

rMr.' NIHbjniT" :
fiamclv whether he is undergDing any 
rehabimalion;-'

TntMiNisrcR i;ok Imthn^u Siicuniiv 
VNO pnrE.\cE.(Mr. Cusack): Sir. their 
administration, in so far as I am con> 

Tm; NJimster FOR Imersal Security cerned. docs not include their rchabilita- 
W) Pi Fr-SCE (Mr. Cusack): Mr lion. Th:it is the responsibility of another 
Speaker. I have already answered that in Ministry. ,
jnother connexion: RehabHitation is not 
file responsibility of niy Ministry.

\|r. (J> the Governn^ent giving
iin.v consideration to Ihi.s bid man * Do 

'Ihe (: oiincil tiH't at thirty tnimites past they intend ,Jo. keep him for eve: and 
Iwo i>ch>^k! ‘ ' ever or are they going to release hint ,ti

— . ,, • some time or .inolher'.'-This '{Mr. Speaker (.Sir I crditiand Cavendisii' 
llenlinckj in the (.h.iir]'

Wednesday, 19fh February. 1958

IS u malt:
til' concern to the public.

^ Miu MmiVAr Mr, Speaker, I said; 
. includes their welfare”.*

The SFfc.\KLR (Sir Ferdinand Cuven- 
dish-Ucminck): That crue.s ,nou. 
of the question:

ritr. Mtsisii't ton I'sii.HVM. ,S!(Tmtv 
(Mr,: Cusiekl: .Mr, 

Spedker. I. t’-i'c jutlltnig !o a»ld to the 
reply I hasc .drcaiiy given.: This person 
is delaiiied Isir the purpose of. maintain^ 
iiig. public order.

Mu. M'iio>A:;Mr. Speaker,.Siia-arisr,-,: 
out of the.repK. does the .^tinistcr..rca!i/v 
tli.il his anssstfi' is louiliv uiisjiisfacT'rv.',

litf Misistiu tt)i{ IsiiKNM. St.tt:ims 
\sij. Urn .s(T. (.Mr., : X Tisaeki; J'h- 
phiaNing ol the. qiK'slibri is possibl-. un- 
-a!i4.ic;.;iy,. '■

.Mr." M.mi.; On rnedtcui grounds 
would the (io.vefniitcnf etiiisider rA.Mong 
llte old, iii.in m order thati<ritr^nuiilit 
coins* !»:ick to lu-' home,' ■

‘lin .Sfi.ski K . (Sir ''erd ...oiT (. asen- 
disli-Ucnliiitk). j. t'.uu. . tiuil,. liinL-r 

• . Standing Onfer .^S. {h. an\ litithe! viiu-s- 
tions on.tliis p,ir,iicti!.ir/sub(e;-t aic ruled 

. Aiiil. 'es..ept,in, v\,iy lU ' Motion. I’ONSti’!;.. 
but not. by way or.qiiesUon, ,

\M) I)! riI'KAVIkS
Sir C itsRt-LS Markham: Mr. Speaker, 

arising otit of the ortgm.Tr reply, would 
tiic -Minister give an assurance that 
]-^'p!e such as the person mentioned t’n 
the question will, not be released just

OkaI' .\ss\vi:ks lo c^ur.sf ions arise out
Ui i.RUMS. No.,7| - ' : '

Mu; .MtuisA askcd tlicMinisler f.ir 
; l.'ileiii.il Seciuity iiu!. Ocfdue to state 

whv cA'Senior {.iiief Koinange is not, 
so far, .jlhtwcd h.ick to his lu)!iic. hc.if- 
mg in ntiiui Ills ohi .igs* Difii 111? f.icl 
tli.il lie w.is .icquiUctl b\ ,i ci'UrtOf l.iw 

cliaige , rel.iis'd t. 
liurjifiMM before (its .iric

. . , . , , , CM,\m.r,,N .Markham: U’nuW llic
Knaif.- of 0 qocsiion bemg raisctl m this Spc.il.cr give on answer lo llic part of the
(■otin,.|i. ................

Till. Mimshk i-r)R Js'TErnal SLa-RiiY 
iMi Dmi-NCi. (.Mr. Cusack): F should ‘‘‘^marks about these rcgiilaiiotu, but
iiiiitk that an assurance under those could he please inform the Council

regarding the sceoiid' part of that 
question? _

question which docs alTcct the Minister .' 
It is very amusing to hear-the other

ireuinsi.inees would be supcrjltious.iM

dcien-
C.)t'i.sitaN No. 73111' Hm MiNtStLK i OR IsjLRS'AU .SlCURII V 

Mr. MiioYs asked the .Minister for DeM-M E (Mr. Cusack)'; 1 have done 
Internal'Seeurily and Defence to state so. Sir.’Ihe elassilicaiion of detainees, if 
vi.li> .Mr. John \V.ishik;i. for many /di.tt U wjiat the hon, .Member Is referring 
ve.irs an cinpinyee with the judiciary ;«o. is not the function of the Ministry 
-irrcstcd: and detained vs iihoui trial is 
\iiJl detained, and aUo to .stale into 
\Miii el.i<NifjcatiorfMr. W.ishika had

.1(11 V|(Ms[| H M»( Kn li\.M Si 
.vM» Dins.
1 hiel.: KiM'i iuge is 
l^.v I, ■
I uuTgcnvy . keiiiilatiuu 2(1 
accord inc? ^itii Us tt-riiK. .1
lion leads,; . ' ' .

•Wbt-
ifi.it, fi'i tfir'jUirpO'C ; ntrimciining 
public Older, it is rn-ccssjrj to excicisc 
cs'iiltdl tisei .oi) iKison, ific t.overiutr 
may niakc an onfer (hercm.ificr eaifed 
a detention order) ;iguinst any such 
peissm directing that he be detained

KIIV
Ml. Cus.iek'l; l y-Senu'r 

i :t!!;:;\cJ bayk to 
heeause lie is lUi,lined liiuU-r

of Defenceand in 
tepiiLf Mtt. Miiova: .Mr, Speaker. Sir. arc vve 

being told that the Mmidry of Defence
Is responsible- for-the -ndministration-of------
the detainees but does not know what 

John vlassilication they belong !()?

b put

. lur .MiSislI U f(iR iNURNAt .SK I'RIIV 
VM) DtiTMi: (Mr. Cusack): ......
Washika is delained under Emergency 
regulation 2 (I), and in accordance 

^ w'lh Its terms. Ihis regulation reads:—

Uu stifis N. Ihe Minister tor Isternae .Slcuriiv 
AND DEfENCE (Mr. Cusack); ( have not 
said I do not know. I have said that the 

■ AVhenever the Governor is salisficd .classilicalipn of detainees is nol a fimcr 
that for the purpose of maintaining tiun for sshtch I am responsible, 
public order, it is necessary tn exercise 
control over any person, the Governor 
ntj\ make an order (hereinafter called 
a detention order) against any such 
person directing That he be Uc- 
taincdi

4
Mh. Mims a asked the Mmi'tcf for 

liUcma| Scciini> and Dcfc-tce’to st,^ic 
. whcthei .Mr. .\chieng Oneko was .still 
a detainee or u restricted pcisAii. 
Would llic : Slinisler state win Mi. 
Achieng should still he detained, f

I m Minimi k iur Kn hwi, Si (i Hit' 
sso-’Duimi. (Mr. .Cusacki: AM.ung 
Dneko is .1 det.iinee. He is duM.iiiied mu!e.r
bmetgcney Regulation 2 ((♦. and m
aceoalanec with us terms. This reeu- 
lal'ion reads; ' '

Mr. MtunsiMr; .Sjvcjker
ol lli.ii fepK^pm'c jg 
giving his cl.iv>ic.i! replies to ihi> Ciumeii 

the Minister st.iif wheihci 
ihiitg IS being done in u-sfxvi m cx- 
.Seniot Chief .Koin,mge or wheiher .mv 
Tiie-ivuii-s .i(c being t.ikeuTo ensure th.it 
he c.m bt‘Tefc.ised.

hit MisistiH nm Kiikssi Siu 
Dll i .M I i\tr 

.Sjvakei. Sir, 1 .nul rtn Mmi 
respoiiMble for reli.ibiluatioa

■Mr' Mnovv: AriMUg vUil ,
IS, the Mimsier stating th.ii itie 
meni khous nothing oi wh.u 
done?

-itisni:' Oljl
the Miirisier is Mu," Harres: Would the Minister 

agree (hat his Ministry should be called 
the Ministry of Sitling on dc Fence?

niL^s
SEcoNtS Rn.\niNGsthe cl.issincation of delamces is nol a 

tuneiion of the Ministry of Defence.
- Mh. .Muova: Arising dut of the reply.

Speaker, would the Minister slate 
■Ahcibcr he is responsible for anything 
'US regard In the detainees?

/Vn* Pensions {Pnliiiation) Bill
Hits

'Whenever tire Governor is salislis’d 
for the

piif’lie ordei. it is 
ediUfol

2.45 p.m.( Usack) •Mr'
j’uipvisc (it mainlailuite 

necessary |.y eVtiviss' 
any person, the i.itAcr't.': 

ui.iv make an order (iicreinafler'siiiie.i 
a.detention order) anv snyrr
person directing tiul he be de
tained. . . .

‘try are not Tin: MiNisif.R' nm Fena.sce a-nd 
DEVfLoi’.Mi.NT (.Mr. Nfackcfiiic): Mr. 

hii \li\jN.iijt j{)M Internae SuT RMS Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to piovc that the 
DiiiNtE (Mr. Cusack); Sir. I urn Pensions IValida'tion) Hill he now read a. 

‘'ponsible for their cusKniy and for Second Time, 
iht'ir .idininistfuiion.

0! tlie lepiv, 
kii've-i',- 
is beui^ fi

The cireumsianecs of this iJill, Sir. arc 
that the ten persons named in the First 
Schedule lo (he Bill have been awarded- 
pensions in circumstances in which it 
was thouBhi equitable (hat they should

IIfii Misisuu i(iK |njj ii.\m. Si 
SM» .Duimt (Mr, (Vivaekl 
arnwcrmjfa question withir? jin. 
mv Ministry and tin

"^Ih- Mih»va : Mr. Speaker, arising out 
”( the reply, umild the Minister not 

. -•-'erwc ih.it : their adrntnistration Includes 
•hi.-ir.v>cU'arc'? . :

Mr- Mum vHtl> Mr. S{)o.iker. .irisirq: iHd 
m of the fcpi). would The Miniitcr state ii 

•' Mr. Achreng Q^'ao u bei I.Sir. 1

suLia'wJ to 
rUher itcl.iinee'

’lltcvp.\;iMhilitie> til? f- '■uuc ne.iiiiH-nt a
■i

A %



KENTA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
19ni FEDRUARY, IW3JW Hhii- -s,II Readtuiii^(JO

Crimin,jf Procedure 202
{Hic Minister for I'inuncc and
™DeiciopmciiU__.____
be given pensions ailhough from a strict 
reading of the pensions legislation they 
were not entitled to them.

Sir, ( beg to move.

-•ri«rr-hftMsTO-ror-xi:r;,;r‘'A»v-sif^^
(Mr. Conroy) seconded.

Qucuion prnposed. 
the qncstion was put and carried. 
The Bill was read the Second tinie 

and committed To a Committee of the 
whole Council to-niorrovv.

Till- Vl'tllli

AfTairs],. , .. : 
hasTo'geriKc'pcrtnission of a Judge. If 
he wishes to institute any criminal pro
ceedings, he has to gel the permission 
of the .Attorney-General Sir, that is not 
very much dilTercnt from the present 
p^ssition. because the Atlofney-GencVal is 
in charge of all prosecutions, and 
t'veii Withdraw .a private prosecution

The-seeond-pnwer dt arrest;‘Sir.ls whVr 
a policemen at night finds 
a street or public place who

a person m 
is unable to 

g«vc a satisfactory .iccoiini of himself.
The pensions in question have been 

patd for varying periods, as lion. .Mem- 
tiers will n.nitc. fj<tm VJV) onwards. All 
the people concerned vsere employees 
of the (

«ll Sir. the? e provisions arc not 
nnusual. and they have been the subject, 
m other places of interpretation by the 
courts. XJic cireel of the

can
. . . , u Htcrpreiation is

ther lo the surprise of the private pro- ^hai the policemen must satisfy the court 
wcutor. I shon.ld think. : - if the right id arrest is challenged, that

There is in the Objects and Rmons. grounds and that
I regret to say. an error for which I ’*■' honestly. Of course.-if he ticls 
apologize; Paragraph 2 of the Objecls ' Srounds vyhich the court finds arc 
arid Reasons is not accurate. There were or^if the court finds that
several Unifis of this Bill prepared, a'nd 'f dishonestly, that is; for an
\ie went home to the Home OtTicc to purpose, then the arrest is illegal
make sure we had- complied with the will he ol '
proceihifc in England, which h.as: bu'en J repeat. S
in force for some 60 years: and, ■ uh- the: grounds for

the Objects and Reasons ''vre reastiaable and it for
ihat were sent \ to the Government ^ ‘ whether there . . .
Primer were ihs^hjects and Rc'asons for reasoiuiblc .grounds for ihc policeman 

iiol beifig -saiisfied with the 
given by the individual w|u 
in ihe street.

ernmeht and ihcy were people 
who had given good service 
taVes they were , people wlm. 
old Icgisl

U/.I Pr(Hictlini;.s HUi 
Order for .Second Reading read.
Tin Mi.sitiirk icm Am viks

fMr. Conroy): .Mr, .Speaker, Sir. I beg 
tp move that the Vexatious Proceedings 
UiU he now read a Second Time. '

in^ some 
indcr the 

s vubordiiiateT-rnployecs. 
wouhl not npfnjahy Jiavc been gfanied 
Itension 
tlcills. ■
amen to justify, in the view of the 
(lovcrnmcnt. the piymcnl of a pimsioii. 

certain of the cases the .Standing
ICC riimiiitil”

in othm the 
whether tiui act 
fmt I think it 
wh ilcvcr w 
it was followed

and. ill others, various acci- 
cly, as breaks in service, “luid

It is. unfortuiijiely 
liierc are unii.

fact. Sir. that 
ippy people in this wofjd 
‘bscssed with

gainst the Crown 
'ir. it is ftjr theTi

h\rI was cPusiiItcjl .and 
fctofds do ni'l sliovv 
ion w.is taken 
can be 

the pracii

ncvanccs. 
w.. th.n they tciul 
ouil-s .and institute 

[cgisbtion

liciicipU' grievam loflun.itcl;1^: .ti the>r not: 
iunied Thai 
it the lime

wertfivniou tlld V lalioii!.
Jsaiiisl iim.i.fiit pcpplw. H thcy-u;r,
rlic wily pcrjopis cun.-ciiied win, ihe 
iiiifiirlunalc rciull, of i|, 
then w

planalion 
as found

ere an earlier dfXf: of this Bill, .and not the 
later. Tvir that 
1 accept fill! responsibility

or I'apologize. Sir, and )
ir actions, Sir. 
to Worry verv 

.•pcs of people are 
first pl.ace. therc arc 

these frivolous

T he four pel sons najiicd 
Schctlulc have I 
their jvcnsioiis.c 
circumstances. ’

the Second would not li 
n mifch, but two other t 

incd, Tii ih 
detendanis

H-en grained incie 
\.gr.ni 
fherc

V.•Sir, l.wbfild p.)in( out ihai this amend^ 
rcaie any new olfence. 
a right of arrest In 

tbink the 
mpIcM way to explain that is It. take 

m practice through an 
sample to show what would happen. 

Supposing a policcimn finds a man 
wandering roupd at } o'clock in the 
morning in a strecii and he says 
arc you doing here ' 
cannot give any explanation of what be 
is doing there, then Ihe policeman is 
entilied f

Sir, r beg to move that this Bill J^c 
S'ceond Time. *. again in speci.il . .cai 

,, - . gain. They were i!i
II nu'inberv of the puMie servkv Cine .-r-'-.- •,?

::::Sv"—"F
Reasons: the acu..d: Hgure is VjJx Ihe ahenisis have a name,
I'ceaiise S|i,ss L. parsons, who is Rhhcrio anyone has been com-
mcntioncd in the Schedule, is now dead to go to: the courts. But we

have, unfortunately, had .1 practical ex 
rcricnce of an individu.il who has so 
abused Ins frecilom that it is ncccs.varf 
bi miroduce this legislation. Sir. he h:is 
inTiiuicd

mem docs’uot 
It merely give

il■nm
il Mk. I

,, ChmU.Vi/; rr>iu}Uif.

The .<^l;w^;ion w.is put and carried.

'Ihe Hill w.is rcatt the Second Time 
and committed To a Committee of the 
whole Council to-morrow. .

levl:I Mam tarciimstaiiccs. 1

f hi Member (

What 
and' the man !

Ihe Crii mil Pr 
M/Ui’/ii/orcr/J Hill 

Order for Scci'iid Reading

.(hire l oth

'nicse i>ciivtot 
i«>r quite'

rrest him and tide him ahmg 
to the police viation. When he gets to the 

.An AIRS police station, he becomes the 
K of the

Sir. have been paid 
coiisit!er.»b!c time Thid tljc 
tel. lh;,L it Uciralilc 

that they should be placed 
basis. TTiere ar 
sions which arc 
ixrrsons who are 
'crvicc and in ihos 
picsem prtrposcd to bring them imo’a 
Uw. but the pensi 
the nornra!

Read.
Till Mims 

<Mr. (onroyi 
Cfiimn.rl Procedure Cod
1^'WCf

i(.K nut l.I.OM
; Sir. seclion ,

respon-
sihilii) of the olliccr in conmiand of the 
police station; and that office? in com- 
maiul then investigates the case and if 
he is satisfied that ho oircncc has bcci 
commitied by the arrested person, h 
rvTe.ises him. If, on the other liaiid, he 

id that Thinks that there is eviaenec. h
tied that there i\ evidence on which Iher 

is inicndcif in thi' is a ruivonahlc prospect of gelling
I section to give a victi'on of some idFencc, such as having

rther specillc power of arrest to police- a housebreaking* implement •in one’s
sn vyithuut a warrant in two particular possession, or something like that,. Then

I he first case is where a policeman the otficcr in charge tlf the police station
in in a street or in a public has two aUcrnaiivc courses opeiiTo him;

place, during the night, whom he he ciiher lias to bring thc mah in front
suspect.; on reasonable being «'l a iiragisiraic on a charge wiiltin the
there for .m illegal or disvsrdeflv'purpose, shoiiesi possible pcrunl, vshkh is

I •* statutory 
till certain other ;\'u.

being paid to 
not in The public 
' cases it i> Mot at

cl! )vcr 100 proceeding 
iig.iinst .til kind* of people vyho has 
been put to great expen 
tiiem-eives. It 
ntent. but it is 
•fagedy foi tl, 
voncvined,. It is

gives -spccitiL: 
f arrest to policemen without a 

'‘.iriani. It fists those particular j 
lAwvets u{ arrest .is a whole arc generally 

f l.pv b.ised

r-

in defending 
.1 matter of some amusc- 
also a nutter of some 

nd his family 
therefore proposed. Sir, 

tliii provi.icn p,,,.
a nu

Id -w iihou

•wer* n

liuioo to most system
English Common Lav

leralrvcts oiit iluwe Comimm
nu ■'0 Tuwill be 

wlien the I’ei
•fed alis;

ii'»n 111Us V to ml 1ppropfuted c.u’h 
will be given in ific
I- itP.ir 1 .lT.0i> V in-Ifi.tl wiict Ifiilbitiially .andSumul A :nd1 iil,■i'.

prob..bJy nuxie‘Ltiab!e’'j;" ,W,o W tT f.Tu'f"

bfcn nt.’ale.

I any fcasonablr 
vexatious proceedings, 

M can m.jke an order against 
jt him ;i vexatious litigant, 
d Mivh .in order is That if 

fter the order fus 
iy civil procccdinc's, he

Vmiul; -titiit.
the

i:rid

IitUt

%r
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>\,5 KtuMiigs Criminal Pj^eJure 206

nfic iMinJslcrlor Lcg;H AlTairiiJ 
Iiuriiialy uiihin 114 hours: nr he has U 
release ihc man oh bail. So ihe right* 
of the citi/cf» 111 that respect arcmet.

that, the other one. which h.is been going 
on was discriminatory and that this BiJ| 
applies to all races equally. It is aluays 

isurc to make laws which you know 
very well wilt not apply to you. h n 

s very pleasant to do that, because 
1 know pretty well that this law will onlj 
be duected to the .African public.^ Thev 
will be boihcrcd throughout: no Atrica-i 

night, and It is said 
man is arrested and ih- 

given that

[Mr. Odinga] . -is not to the standard which \ve would
passed, and svhich, of course, should find in other countries. The ordinary
proieci both public and private proper- African inay not be in a position tolate
tics at night. But such a Bill would-only these various steps which the Minister
he uved on Africans and the African has outlined to us to-dav, and I think
public will not be able to move comfort- that aspect of it. loo, has got to be 
ably and easily at night. considered.

.-1 p!

Sij. all, thevc, rights of .irrcsl. all 
penal Icgiskiiion is to a cert.tin extent the 
liiiiilaiion of the nghts cf the individual. 
It is. of course, coiinlcrhaiaatcd bv the'

alw.
b

i
.Mr. Speaker, I b'cg to oppose 1 think, Mr. Speaker, that the other 
Mh .Miiov.x: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 ihin'k factor which the Minister has mentioned, 
c v^rv much appreciatewhat the-the abolition of the municipal 

by-laws, is not justification for the intro
duction of this legislation for the whole 
Colony, because it is obvious that in the 
past, in other local authorities, in other 
towns, the police have not found it 
necessary to use by-laws such as have 
existed in Nairobi. Is it being suggested 
that in these other tovvns, crimes such 
as have been defined in this Memoran
dum have been very common? If not, 
then, of course, the argument falls to 
pieces. If it ivsuggcstcd that these crimes 
have been more prevalent in those towns 
without’the type of municipal by-laws 
which we have had in Nairobi, then, of 
course, the Government is suggesting 
that for a long iime crimes have been 
going on and they have not seen'fit to 
do ahyihiug. ■

sprolcciiim ot tlnvpiiblir. and xou hjvc to 
weigh up on thi; o,'c lurul llic prolcclio j 

lilt olbcr hand the 
limilaimn.of the .'ighls ot the individual, 
ll.iv for (lie Ic,;iM.Uiife t 
line iv to be draw 
die .norm.il iegisl 
iv -IV .1 comprojiiiNC

lild to inov Ihcic that if :!
f the, iHihiic w.:l polic idc power and 

unJcItncd pov^cr of arrcMuig suincbody 
4nd then if he t.ikev 
It has alw.iys been

iv have been 
me wfu) .'ire very 
c mail has been 
tatioiu and he i\

Minivier says, and particularly the need 
to ensure that the public is protected.: We 
are conscious of the various crimes which 
h.ivc been: committed, and which might 
have prompted the Government to seek 
furrhec powers or measures, but sve must 
express our fear, and if xve do it is not 
because vxc arc in any way overlooking 
the iniporiance of this necessary protec
tion of the public. It is because firstly 
we jfe nut convinccs^al the operation 

l&^sTilion-is going to 
jjicts fend to state in

y w here , i lie i)fi -.uxpieiun a 
_^ie man'- i k

n f'etween the ivv ;nd
on a-, 1 xiigge.'i thi 

tfld the line i 
the niiddi

that many Afri 
arroied. iiicluditig sii 
mipurlant indeed. Tl 
liik*rn. to tlic police : 

m locked ill tilldhe foHo
liccr comes m 

iifsc. he will jiisT be asked 
Somehow. di

III

drawn.
C-OlliptI 
he v.Oisried lli.it tl 
were r

wl
h that tlie cotiri li 

i.rroi!rid>for 
■ thil .the oil

■wluig hmic-.tii. :j hcpurp.oe ofilnM 
I.dio/i :to help the police 
y.ifin,IN •.TiiTk-s w.hic.'i.take pi
III paMieiii.ir.
Ihc hisiorv oi:d 
itileiesl

•pi
li.ihh ■ig iiioriiin.

vvi pol d.
I very few 

police odiecr 
n care very much to go 

deeply into live ease.'Then he tells the 
siian; “I dm very sorry ihilced now that 
\ou were ancvleil. There isn’t a i 
ch.irgc, .jiiain-it you. Probaldx ni 
'tables m.ike a mistake to have brcuglu 

e ■■ Ainway: the man Has 
lie aav going hi.s 'own'vv.i.y, of 

wn arrangements and

ionin.il
questions 
does not of sotne of ih 

be as fair as Min 
this Council-bccause we live with it

1nd r ti'h■V ■i
it) It.

d n app.neiitl
sec what happens in practice— 

and .secondly, Sir, because the record of 
the Kcn\a Police has not been as good 
3' it riionid be; tins has been a subject 
01 cfiiicisni in this k otincil lor many 

and.last jear there were quite a 
few speeches criticizing the general con
duct of the police force.

With that backgroiind. Mr. Speaker, 
whatever the Minister has said this after
noon is not quite palatable and accept
able to ds because the Minister can give 
ira all his assurances in this Council, but 
we arc concernedwith the .African chap 
who will hc found in Cjovernmcnl Road 
loniurroxv night by sonu* constable or 
Mime police olljccr, and who will be 
T>H*n treatment such as he has received 
in the past. Of course, the Minister has 
slated that where wrongful arrest has 
.been made, the courts will decide 
'‘hctlicr the arrest was justified under 
this legislation, but. as:my colleague, the 
Member for Central Nyanza. has pointed 
out. wry often an African js arrested, 
rut into .1 police station and probably 
kept there for the night or the week
end; by Monday morning he is probably 
fricascJ or sent to court and then the 
court finds that he is not guilty,

Sir, this poor chap will have suficred 
either the consequences of a legislation 

- ii not understood or llie cxm- 
fequenccx 4)f having a police force which

:andlu'in !),c h,|| 
Nairuhi .now . 
hy-law which icipii

It. Sir. the pol ISC .or I
iki Id’munitip.d 

. Itoi to lie 
o’clock ;>!,

Atfic.irv 
u lotaiiun', ..Her 10 iV . lift:j

;h Sii ir .1;
he .wjs niaknu; hj

u> )iiv own home. He has sulfcred 
locked up for nothing at all, and 

m the morning he is released just like 
t.lvat.

ihal ih The YclevarU clause that this laxv In
tends to amend, which is at the back of 
this paper, reads: “Any police oiJiccf 
nuy. without an order from a mugisirate 
and without a warrant, arrest 
person whom he finds in any highway, 
yard or other place during the night and 
whom he suspects". Here, under this 
clause, we hear of persons being arrested 
during the night. Now, I want lb raise 
a question of definition, which seems to 
be rather curious.' because the amend- 
nicnl spraks of “qny person whoni he 
finds in any street or public place during 
the hours of darkness".

1 do hot know whether it is suggested 
then that the definition of night in the 
old law would cover the dcfinitiori of 
darkness. We would he intcrcstexi to 
kiiuw exrictjy wh:d is riieanl in the old 
legislation by the term "night" and in 
tlfc new oiic by the tetm “darkness". 1 
say this, Sir, because the municipal by
laws to which we objected were so 
framed that Africans might not move out 
of their aieas in Nairobi after 10 o’clock. 
If the definition of darkness in this ease 
is going to cover a period earlier than 
10 o’cltvck. then, of courve. the African iv

In :i..iv , 
tiul ii.rs

drscriii fm I
•Mill is wrung 
ihmk. Sir, ih.ii. u ix wrong fi

m••quail) clear. |
, _ dr the police

to make Use of local legislation in order 
lo cnfiir ■

bci

hat is rc.dl> 
central Irgisiaiion. So it

■matter for

ll'ia f lU IMk me and linked me
™ « .rh , el " i"'*,' •■'"J "«'■ >hy t wa, lake,,

,1, « found lo be innoeen,?

propiwed to .tmend section x‘f th- 
t iimm.d I’fkvcdure Code io give ihi>

any ;i
M

i

tinlc

i-lone. 1. ihi< p.ulicular police
man' What will be done to him? I must 
know that ;md that shouid have been 
included here,

r.
1

of arrest which is nsMhiiig 
'i .1 t>p? not' unknown in oit

pm un
It h !
legisl.iiii

.V(Ht pn>.
Sir., there J.V nothing 

to .old 0)1 t.hiv Ihll. .„jJ I 
to move that i!*i

el'C th.it, I wixh , 'Jhe members 4 
accmdiri.eiy bee be proiccfcd, Jf,

I'Vd the Second Piibhc and pr.vatc property, iv pfiJleclcd 
lire innocent peopk. 

Who wn! be moving at night, wc inusl 
also b

f tile pulil 
on the '

lie must al'i 
other handill

lu

Mk Jmk 
Ouciii

Mb. Onivixi
i* oppose' this 
‘hhougb the .M,

■ onded. >protected,/m.ptdir,/.
Nov

, ^Pi'-iker. I should iusflikc
to add ilut I think th.M such u Bill is 
tmwi unnecessary at this tirre. We have 
-so m.my H.lk w1i!ch h.,vc

Mr- Speuker, Sir. I 
lh!l. bcca; 

inolcr 't.uc-

arise 
■f I feel.

tl

■ly weii that iIrcndy been
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(Mr. ;Mb0)-a] ^ Si>,J can speak from
going; lo have even" more cause for experience of Ihis law. I have suffereU 
frustration in Nairobi than he did before, arrest under it myself. 1 remember once
Our complaint was that we wanted the when I was in London being infuriated
Africans to he free to come, for instance, by a cat in the middle of the night and
ifWo cinemas in The town, which end when the cat would hoi go away i

.. ..^^pf^Wot'-»Y3(h-TT:TtT.;”gnd‘aisQ to be able chased it—being in pyjamas at the time
-----make use of the various social —and when got to the High Street the

facilities in the town outside the African policeman said to me, “What might you
^reu: .be doing ’ere. Sir?" And I said, ‘^I'm

Unlevv^the definition of the word a cat”. And he said in whatever
darkness here is going to imply a period language then used. “Wapl cat?" And 
that would be generally acceptable to cat. I think they want to be
the African community, for whom, as “b^e lo do the same thing hero;, if a 

/ my colleague has already stated, it would policeman finds -a man in suspicious 
seem this law is framed, then [ think wc circumstances in Government Road in 
are not solving the situalion but adding Nairobi, surely if he d.s iindcr^ihc im- 
more problems to an already unsaiis- P^^sion that the man may be about to 
factory situation. a felony of some sort he should

be able to arrest -him and take him 
Ihc police station and-find 
about it.

t.Mr.^Ushcrl - . . . 'particular ' individual against another
would like enlightenment is the cireum- justified? - 
stances in which animals, for instance, , u i .
might be used to effect arrest, particu- . * ‘bat, regarding
iarly. of course, whether some warning ^ pnerai behaviour of Africans, some 
Ugiven and whether they arc used only ^ ‘be police just

....................................^ because they are afraid; and that alone
constitutes reason enough for a police- 

■man to chase a particular man. He is 
afraid of the police and what they might 
do In him. I would appeal to tile Mini
ster to make sure that no citizen suffers 
because of these things.

I would also like to mention here that 
there are people who, fearing to be 
caught or arrested, do sometimes try to 
offer gifts to constables in order to save 
Ihcmsclvcs. Now', if the public knew 
they had no outlet then they might be 
tempted, and the policemen might be 
templed, to ac^pt this" kind^of thing in 
order to, wyt-'dismiss the silyallon. Mr. 
Speaker. Hda feel that this outside factor, 
apart froni^e lettcr of the law, is a 
very imporianfone to consider in passing 
this Dili; and I would like again lo appeal 
to the MinisterTo tell the Council what 
safeguards there arc for such cases.

Ai I s.jy. much as 1 agree with the 
spirit of the Dill before the Council I * 
would like, before : J'could conjldcntly ' 
support the Bill, to be assured of the 
safeguards I have mentioned.

Mb. Harris: 1 support this Bill,.and 
I dp congratulate the last speaker, the 
hon. Member for the Central Province, 
on the attitude be has taken towards it. 
Out. Sir, 1 must cross swords with him 
when he suggnts that this is a racial 
Dill. Jn fact <i K trying to get away 
from* a. racially disaiminalory by-law 
that has caused the Goyemmcnl to sec fit 
to introduce this measure.

I would have thought from what the 
fast speaker said that the real dilllculty 
is that ihis is not racial but-that members 
of the European and Asian races are 
usually more able to identify themselves 
to the police if they are found in; 
suspicious circumstances, and in prove 
ihcir bona fides, than those of the African 
races. I would suggest to the Government 
that they should uriously consider that 
if there were some form of identification 
of all races in force then .;pos$ibIy 

of this sort might not be quite

where arrest is resisted or is otherwise 
irnpossibic,

Mr. M.vte: Mr. Speaker, it is as well 
for Members of the Council, like myself 
and the hon. Nominated Member from 
Mombasa, to speak of what you mighf 
call a fair law. But, Sir, there arc facts 
which make the average law-abiding 
citiren fear. It. is quite true that in 
Kenya, regarding any department, there 
are racial differences in treatment. It is 
a Very easy thing for a white nian lo 
be attended to more quickly than an 
Asian, and an Asian more quickly than 
an African. In the same way, I hesitate

• to support the kind of discrirainatofy 
behaviour that can be exercised on an 
African who seems to be quite a simple 
man to deal with; unquestionably it is 
much earier for an African to be arrested 
on suspicion than other races.

Sir, that is a fact which nobody can 
deny; for an ordinary African it is very, 
very easy lo be arrested, and whether he

• likes lo admit it or not, according to the 
book of the law, it is a fact.

Sir, the majority of the population of 
this country are perhaps simpler citizens 
who sometimes' walk Into towns or 
strange places; they have nowhere lo 
sleep; they arc visitors; they gel robbed; 
and these are Africans. They arc very 
«sy victims for people who arc intend- 

‘ ing to steal or seeming to steal. I would 
like iheMinister to tell the Council what 
safeguards there are, espedally when 

; such a person suspected of illegal pur
pose is arrested by a constable and may
be locked in for the night. The follow- 

'ing morning he explains his story, but 
meanwhile he has suffered the incon
venience. What compensation would be 
fiven for such illegal arrest?

ii

j

itMr. Speaker, .Sir, I beg to oppose.
Cait. Hamlev: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 

never ceased to be amazed at my friofidt -ri i 
on Ihc other side who at times rw^ind . ^ bon. .Minister has told us that
me of the, virgin lady who looked under are safeguards; if. in faef, the
the bed every night for a man, and was Pob‘-'<man's suspicions arc not justified, 

- diyappoinleil if there was not one there, ‘be man will be released. I ask my friends 
They find an adverse racial slant in ^‘‘‘^^'ooablc view and not always
every question which comes up in this «c persecution of the African in these 
Council, and I do ask them please in ‘"ings, when it is a measure of wide- 
futiae lo think hefnfc they put such a application to .dl races, and when

-T —slanr cirrcverythjng'ihal comes up here. “ ‘s;" measure-doigned Tor their pro- 
-J •'vould ask my friends .on the other side Surely, your yourselves do
^ what the policeman is going to do if he ‘o be burgled; surely you want the

sees a suspicious character wandering to have some power to slop a
about the street at night, and says, burgling your premises: surely you 

'^bal_ arc, you doing here?"- and the «« ‘bat jt is a better thing to deal
man says, “Well, I was going to commit a this way than to deal with it
0 burglary." But the policeman has got “fiber an extremely discriminatory by- 

S no power of arrest; what it he going to •
do? He must have this thing; surely my » 
friends can sec that. •

Mr. KTuoya: Inaudible. •
CaH. Hameev: To arrest him. yes. 

but what can he do? He

into fout more

'Ii:
iiii/

ii
if

not If
I

Mr. .Speaker, Sir. I beg to suppoil.

. Mr. .Speaker. I woiilJ
like clanlicaiion

>
!> ’!_ on one point from the 

bon and learned Mover. This Hill deals 
'Sdh arrest and there has been discussion 
recently am,,,, out of a ease that had 
some puhheily in rcjaid to arrest and 
methods of arrest. In this case n doj MS

-- cannot very 
wll say. “1 cannot arrest juu.but please 
come along with me”. He ha$ got to 
have powers of arrest. JMr. Mbova: Tficy have been anesting 
Africans even, now, without usine the 
by-laws. Now, I should feel myself 

mg my prisale right of arrest in certain 
circumslances that I could use such a 
bing .as a net, as they did in olden limes 

fn the arena, or such other means as 
woidd not cause a man any parliculat

I ■* ■, '''W/nJ dangerous animal; a ttaintd 
dog. of eoow, i, a But '
I Ihink the thing upon which most people

in excrcii- 3T5Cxn. Hamlev pm.I bey have been 
arresting Africans under this discrimin- 
atory by-Iaw. Cannot my friends »ce 
that Government Is irjing to help those 
opposite? It h loing to do away with 
n discriminatory measure and bring in 
one of common sense and widespread 
application. V

Sir. 1 have very definite fears here, 
and much as 1 agree with the spirit of 
‘he Dill 1 would like to see what safe- 
taards are made in respect of the citizen 

is arrested by mistake just bccau^ 
‘be constable, who* nuy be wrong", 
arrested him on suspicion. The principle 
‘L how- far is the suspicion of one

i
measures 
so necessary.

I beg to support.

J %
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LMr. Mboya] I can assure. Sir, I can speak from
going lo have even more ; cause for experience of «his law. I have suffered 
frustration in Nairobi than he did before, arrest under it myself. I remember onw 
Our complaint was that we wanted the when I was in London being infurbied 
Africans to be free to come, for instance, by a cat in the middle of the night and 
in to cinemai in the town, which end when the cat would not go awav I 

.ai-about^K'JO'ir.tjTrandTtho to be able chased It—being in pyjamas at the lime 
to make use of- the various social —and when got to the High Street the 
facihlics in the town outside the African . policeman said to me. ^What might you
areas. ’ l>c doing ’ere. Sir?" And I said. -Pm

■Unless the definition of the word ^ cat”-And he said in whatever
darkneu here is going to imply a period language then used. "Wapi cal?” And 
that would be generally acceptable lo no cal. I think they want to be
the African chhinuiniiy, for whom, as to do the same thing here; if a

/ my colleague has already Slated, it would poi'ceman finds- a man in suspicious “ 
seem this law is framed, then I thmk we ctr^imstances in Government Road in 
are not solving the situation but adding Nairobi, surely if he as under the im- ‘ 
more problems to an already/unsaiis- Pf«'ion that the man may be about to
factory .sitiiaiion. > ^°n’niit a: felony of some sort he shoiiM

be able to arrest him and lake him 
the police station and find 
about it.'

is .he circun,. SiS' “‘“''““I ““'h"
Stances in which animals, for instance. , ,, ,
might be used to effect arrest, particu- . * “•so ••^c to add that, regarding 
lirly, of course, whether some vvaming p"®™! behaviour of Africans, some 

of them run away from the police just 
because they are afraid; and that alone 
constitutes reason enough for a policc- 

•man to chase a particular man. He is 
afraid of the police and what they might 
do to him. 1 would appeal to the Mini
ster to make sure that no citizen suffers 
because of these things.

r

-M

is given and whether they are used only 
where arrest is resisted or is otherwise 
impossible.,

- Mr. Ma7E: Mr. Speaker, it is as well 
for Members of the Council, like myself 
and the hon. Nominated Member from 
Mombasa, to speak of what ypu might 
call a fair law. But, Sir, there arc facts
which make the average law-abiding .
citizen feaL It is quite true th'at in are people who,: fearing to be
Kenya, regarding any department, there caught or anested, do sometimes try to 
arc racial differences in treatment. It is constables In order to save
a very easy thing for a White man to themselves. Now. if the public knew 
be iiiicndcd to more quickly : than an ••“*• outlet (hen they might be 
Asian, and an Asian more quickly tharj and the policemen might be
an African. In the same way, I hesitate templed, to accept this kind of thing in 
to support the kind of discriminatory Pfdcr .to, say. dismiss the sityation. Mr. 
behaviour lh|:h can be cxcfcised on an Speaker, 1 do feel that this outside factor.

'le-Yecms to be quite a simple ffom. the letter of the law, h a
man lo d^aL with; unquesUohably it is important'one to copsldctin passing
much easier lor ah African to be airested this Bill; and 1 would like again to appeal 
on suspicion than other paces.

Sir. that is a fact which nobody 
deny; for an ordinary African it is very, 
very easy to he arrested, and whether he spirit of the Dili before the Council I 

■ likes to admit it or not, according to* the would like, before I could con/ldcnlly ' 
book of the law. it is a facL

Sir, ihc majority of the population of . 1 have mtnllprtcd,
thii country are perhapa simpler citizens Mh. Hsbris : 1 support this Bill, anti 
»ho - sometimes ■ walk into towns or I Ho congiolulatc the last speaker," the 
utaoEc places; they have nowhere 16 hon. Member for the Central Province, 
neep; they are visitors; they get robbed; on the attitude he has taken towards It. 

■and these arc Africans. They are very But, Sir, I must cross swords with him 
easy victims for people who arc Intend* when he suggats that this is a racial 
inj to steal or seeming to steal. I would Bill. Jn fact it is trying lo gel away 
like the sMinister to tell the Council what from" a racially discriminatory by-law 
safeguards there ore. especially when that has caused the Government to see fit 
such a person suspected of illegal pur- to introduce thb measure.
^se is arrested by a constable and may
be locked in for the night. The follow- 
wg morning he explains his story, but 
meanwhile he has suffered the ‘•incon
venience. What compensation would be 
ftven for such illegal arrest?

I

I vs'ould also like lo mention here that i!

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to oppose. 
Cai'I;. Il.sMLty: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 

never ceased lo be amazed at my friends 
on the other side who .it times remind 
me of the. virgin l.vdy who looked tinder 
the l)cU every night for a man, and was 
disappointed if there was not om^ there. 
They find an adverse racial • slant in 
every question wliich comes up in this 
Council, an<I r do ask then) please in 
future to think before they put such a 
slant ofi-evcrytlilng.tlut comes up here. 
I would ask my friends on the other side 
what the policeman is going Id do if he 

a suspicious character wandering 
about the street at niglu, and says, 
•What are you , doing here?" and the 

man says. ’‘Well, I was going to commit 
a burglary.” .But the policeman has got 
no power of arrest; what is he going to 
do? He must have this thing; surely my 
friends can see that.

* Mr. hluoYA; Inaudible.
CApr. Hamli-V: To arrest him. ycs. 

but what can he do? He

into 
out more

The luJn. Minister has told us that 
there ari/: safeguards; If,, in fact, the 
policcnuns suspicions arc not iustified 
the man will be released. 1 ask my friends 
to take a reasonable view and not always 
see persecution of the African in these 
things, when ri is a measure of wide- 
spread application to all ra'ces, and when
II (v-n-measure-designed for their pro
tection. .Surely, your youreeivcs do not 
want to be burgled; surely you vvant the 
police^ to have some power to stop s 
man burgling your premises; surely you 
ran see that it is a better thing to deal 
^nh It this way than to deal with it 
under an

African w

Li-
■I*;to the Minister to tell the Council what 

safeguards there are for such eases.can
As I’wy, much as 1 agree with the

i. s:.
r "i!» support the Bill, to be assured of the

IMsees

Liti
if

extremely discriminatory by-law.
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to support.

Speaker, I would 
Ike clardication on one point from “the

-- cannot verv' u?,k This Bill deals
well say. ”1 cannot arrest yoti but please discussion
wmc along with me” He has got to omc
have powers of arrest, m regard to arrest and
^ M,. They hr.c bven ““ “ “OO,*-
Africans even now. without using the 
by-laws.

Li L
i 1

I would have thought from what the 
last speaker said that the real difiUculty 
is that this is not racial but.that members 
of the European and Asian races are 
usually more-able to identify themselves 
to , the police if they arc found in 
suspicious circumstances, and : to prove 
their bona fides, than those of the African 
races. I would suggest to the Government 
that they shoi/ld seriously, consider that 
if there were some form of identification 
of ail races in force then possibly 
measures of this sort might not be quite 
50 necessary.

I beg to support.

Now, I vhouW feel ni>5df in „crd.- 
Orr, llAMlJi: ihev have been in cctuin

nrrevtins African. unJet llii, liiicimin- Ihine «Tn'l "'“‘i, ’ ““ “
atory by-law. Cannot my frlcndv ^c in .t ‘̂•M in olden limes
that Government is trying to help those other, means ui
opjoiilc? II i. Ir,i„s to Jo u*ay with lurm^ I 'i “ ™‘'''
» diicfimmalory mcoiurt rnd b/ing in i ™ n , , ^
0"C of common icnsc and -idepread dog of cou,^ npriicollon. -““J; rourae, ii a dilTcrcnl

* thmk the ihlog upon which

•15 p.ni.
, Sir. I have very definite fears Ivcrc, 

and much as 1 agree with the spirit of 
the Dill I would like to see what safe- 
luards arc made in respect of the citizetr" 

is arrested by mistake just becauy? 
the constable, who* may be wrong.

' jested him on suspicion. The*principle 
how- far is the suspicion of one

' *
■‘L

matter. But 
most people

I
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Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise 

to oppose ihU Uili. - ^ his home aiMakadara and other places
The Minister vvill go to his home in his 

The by-[aw which is only concerning other people of the same
Nairobi is going to cause a Im of «ypc. and so will any other welMo-do
frustration to the whole Colony if intro- Persons. There is no question of them 
duceil Colony-wide. 1 personally have the African police, h
had to suIFcr from it in Nairobi near is the African who is '
Msikadara and I think it was the Mem
ber for the Kast Eicctoral Area who had By saying this 1 do not want to be
to come to niy rescue. : ^sundersiood as being racial. I know

1 would like to underline the need that this will affect the .Africans
for safeguards for peaceful ciiircns-who Ihan any other people. The people
happen to Iw moving about at night, nioving on foot in Nairobi arc Africans,
■| he question of suspicion is very dinkult ^^’o***^ Africans ssho will be
indeed, and although it is easy to pass alfccicd by this law. Because of Ih 
a lasv here but the workingdf the I.iw- 
ill the field h quite dilfcrent from what 
the Minister soinctimev tells m. The 
om«rs in the field, pariicufariy the 
ordinary policemen, have a tendency to 
arrest evcr>bi)dy they sec 
regardless.

.[Mr. Ngala] , - 
Bill such as this, and in the interests of 
Africans as a whole,Mr. Speaker, I 
would .like to oppose this Bill
strongly. .

Mk. Sl-vde: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 
port this Bill.

Lastly Sir, I would support ihVrequest 
lof explanation of the two different 
Phraws uscd-ihat in paragraph (/) of 
the Ordinance as it: stands, namely. 

. . . during the night . . .*• and that in 
the new paragraph, .. during the Hours 
of d.irkncss .. h is very undcsir.iblc to 
liavc two phrases which mean the same 
thing in an Ordin

very

going to suffer sup-more

I ha\c no doubt that these powers arc 
needed, and regrettably needed for 
exercise, from time to lipie. • against 
people of all races. Nevertheless, if som'c 
him. Members arc afraid that they will 
be cxcrciM more .against Africans than 
any others. I think they should remember 
on the other side that the great majorilv 
of crimes at night are commiitcd by 

ind so this slate of atfairs 
rnuu he. But I do hope. Sir, at the 
time, that powers svill pot be exercised 
loo drastically*on Saturday nights. ! 
ihmk of many people, ordinarily quite 

■ ■ who could, on a .Saturday 
otnctinies other nights even, be 

found in a street or public place, .and 
i!n.jble to give a satisfactory account of 

ntendinA to cause

ncc. particularly In the 
same section. If the two phrases do mean 
dilfcrcnt things, it would be Interesting 
to know where the dillcrencc lies.

more

: Sir. f beg id support.

3.30 p.m.
•Mu. Mui.iro: Mr. Speaker, 1 have a 

few points to raise on this Bill also, 
and I .also equally oppose llic Bill 
colleagues have opposed it.

The problem of the police in this 
country, Mr. Speaker, who arc going to 
administer this law, is what is worrying 
us very much, because they are not 
properly educated. Normally, thc policc 
whom wc.come in contact with in carry
ing out these letters of the law are those 
Vio have no respect tor the African.
1 he African jmHcc in this country arc > 
very discnmrnating in their outlook. 
.Although, the hbn. .Minister-for Legal 
AlTaifs has .argued In this Council to-day
that the law is not going to discriminate ■ 
against anybody and any. race, what is 
clear, Mr, Speaker, is the fact that the . .. . 
policemen themselves do discriminate 
to a very high degree In their outlook.

. -IS we
ore quite sure that it will affect the 
Africans most. It h not going, to affect 
the .Minister because he will go in his 
car, and it will not afleci other people 
going in their cars: ii '

African'
as mysame. , going to affect

mosily-thc Africans who go mmilv on 
foot at night. .

I helped a girl , 0^’f'c question of suspicion. I would 
and lluee young men vsho had been underline what my hon. friend
arrested at night while they were coming **“■' ^lembcr for the Central Province has 
fromji dance. These people had Hut done is something which 1 very
iuiythmg. liHhc morning they were told: doubt. Last week-end
".Sorry. Cio home". .1 licy went liome from liere to .Mornbavi
scry much frirstraied and unhappy and ■'topped on the ivay by the police
•mtliing was done to the poliu- who had ”^1 'uspiciori: I do not know- what he 
arrested them, and therefore there was me of, but he suspected me
nothing lirshow or to teach them that msiKcicd my car. 1 got very much
they should behave properly m all i‘"nu>ed. f told him who I wds and that 
circumstances. I was a “

at night
can

i

Last week in .Momb respectable 
nieh!

I was 
and f

thcnwchcs vsithou 
any mivchief. f

I do support wh
aiJ concerning what ihev^escrihcd as 
•itciiuards.-It i

hori.CMembers havi
-iiI » regrcit.iWc fact lha4 

policemen in this counlr\ -perhaps else
where. Inii certainly in this country—arc 
a bit free in
troubling citizens without good

. ‘'‘fember of Legislative Council 
ttc inspected hjy car-and delayed

people who liav, i,„:
ached the standard of using their iudg- 

nicnt correctly, and for them to be given 
Ihis law as an inslrurncnt is very danger- 
oiivindccd. If they can suspect mc.thcv

sec is quite dilfcrcnt. Once
arrcsied and taken to the I \ ^causc of fear, as the hon. Meni-

police station and once the nun arrcsiinc r Central Province has men-
I|« tcporlcJ 10 lilt police i,Hp,clor "r "'n-"ill arrrti him affii licit
suipccl il,i, mm." he j, ihc/iok,, >l.c->; like, lam qu.lc.sure
llie eoail aH he i. chained. Theie is i' fakcl. lo Ihe police
Iliieslion o( .astinj the man (anv oues ' ^ "'H be no quesiion of
.ons nr,se,neomiJcri„,„,J, "li«her he is‘wrong or

vi>H to 1 lie pohee mspector. Thiv i^ somcl •'.something whieh we' have
llrnig whM, you cm sec goin6\m i '‘■''"•■‘"J "Inch ,h,,s heen

arresting or otherwise 
cause.The Minister has pointed meout that if 

unperson is arres.ed like ihat jmd laken „ 
lu Ihe police slalion Ihcn ihere 
possibility of hi, case being gone inlo 
I lormigh y by ihe chief ins^clor in
c,.r^^^ahe police .,a.i„„, .,r;mc.ic;;
a person i\

not Now-, this power, according to this Bill, 
i' only cxcrcis.ible upon suspicion on 
fcaspnahle grounds of a man being in a 
place for an illegal or disorderly purpose, 
or the man being-unable to give a satis
factory .account of himself. T hope that 
ibeMinistcr will be able to say that the 
pohccnun himself is nut tbc lin.il judge 
of wh

is a
Wc have the very appealing case of 

the hon. Member for the Coast Province 
who was inspected. I also was inspected 
on Tuesday when T wa* coming to 
Nairobi. .My car was slopped; it’is 
brand new; they looked at the lyres; 

ire reasonable groundi for -they asked for the owner of the car. .My 
or what is a sativfaclory driver said, "It belongs to Muliro”. He 

c.m lookedat me—"arc you Muliro?" Itald: 
•■Well, what do you think?” Mr. 

reason- Speaker, these arc the problems. I 
to whether he did delayed for 30 minutes; after that he 

satisfactory accdu.ni; and that if- said, "Go on". Thai fs what is worrying 
it !' cvi.ib'lished. or indeed if the police- «« rncye than anything else, and when 
ri* in cannot establish, that he had. such ihc^hon. Members—particularly on Ihe 
tcjicinablc grounds of suspicion, or that /)pposi,te side, arid some hon. Mernbers 
the account was unsatisfactory, there will on my right-^argue that this is pcrfWtly 
be scope for some disciplinary action all right, they do not know: ilwy have 
^Saihsl him. or even for the injured never been in the-bools in which most 
Citizen to have recourse to a court of law of us arc. The suspicion is very pre- 
•'■provided, of course, that he is not a dominant among the. backward groups, 
'exaiious litigant. and that iy.4he African, particularly as

'uspicton
account. In other words, that ilier 

Hri appeal to !,oinebody else as to 
w/tethcr the policeman had such 
ibic grounds, or 
recent

was
going on in

Lmitili.ng ii„ ^u,s|j„u
-• •lllicr day in Mombasa I heard of 

'5 of a person ssho isas arrcsltd 
, -, , 'o Ihi polioo stalion, and in

d. ihmk ihai Ibis |j„ f , "<• "’otning he ssas released. This person
A lean, „n„)y, „ , Afn an Jh^ "a' 1 - 't"' '/'“"S feller became he
le.i>es Ihe eintma al nigbl and eoc?m 1 i, k" d.sinrbed for.no reason. It

inigb, ^ caused bv a/
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IMr. AluliroJ
ihc fioH. Menihcr for ific Ccniral Pro- 
vjnce fiaj pointed oiil already; I need nol 
repeat wini he haj said.
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imcreiis of ihc van majorily of cfUjcni

^rt s : HS!125£3£?
m lhi5 co'inlry. arc luspicio'us of the m .1, , ’
rohtc. If Ihtj. ICC liirn they run awav .tieency through which the
I'robably their pitK, arc not in order,' protected iv the police
Il.e other day I was taken to rescue T"' 0"!'“:= fo'oo must have atle-
my driver. How, that it what Is going on Si" o°mmuniiy.

igips ilsSfiP
iSiSfiH'Ssn!

Tm^AtTjNrf'nn^^V'’^"' "''ll opply mote to Africanj
Cirifl ittfAincO Mr V n " “ ‘ ■>' > IP"'.M.iaII.1 • I -Spc-iVcr. Sir. it is already reiterated, very larccJv bccaute
atirrnhil Goycrnmctu >f'c vast majority of criminal-* by nighi
iSi irSl ‘‘‘>nt,licrc. to meet arc Africans, and bccau«~I think K 
the Af i-»n ‘ “ ^SRiniate point of ^^risidcrablc force in wliat the Member \
a dtoi “f** "■ /T lor Nairobi .South ha, .siid-AWat 0'7“Sule Idcnt.fymg Utlrelsiratld'eapIaS'i'4''i|l^ 

•Iceddtatle 'bM in'"hn"e'drcum,i^m 'vfct’°,hi,'''^ bon. genllemen opposite

”;!i.s;frh!^ obice.;:i.;!y
Aftiean Members hlTy i r^Ld them' n^^;''‘'- 'bo African
Sir, that the present, by-lasv, which vve fu lein ”t' ^'"l. "Me to cxcrelse proper 
bope the City Council will rCT Z "« Afrtan
Po>« a eurfesv nn all African, from AW ' 7T'^' '™« 'b=
hmk it. is 10 o'clock at niuht to »^e* s'Jh l? '’^Pcat that it has been

Ihmk like 6 o'clock in the morninn that Member opposite

sESaiSH? cipSES£“
'he sics,'that the enfew wh?rh^;l .a'" • ooZ‘J ' "'>■ f'i'ml'
law baiiimposed until nosv^w^ i'^t' *’>■• "'re recommended on a seme
facllit.ited ihTnu nicnan^' 2/" ' “ bdlb inside this Council and
u'der and the pr"t«,l"5 ,'^^^ en, n'' ,'1'’“' ''I'™"" Policemen ate
abiding cit,,.,, af night 1, nevin'i ' in h^ ‘"'1“""'"""Pmanding posts
mit an approp,-ij|c fnetn!’ it-, I,' a • d bofopean ollicer-. Tlicv
'bat end. the «cu,h,t 'f dM'7‘' '’'“-"’8 I"' 'b= promotion of
rbiw. against tbe efim n! l’“''0r and for their esjnation
001. in oor iudgmcnl ™ prn5^. ” with P, '''E?">‘''>ibTy and command 
.0 he achieved by a bylaw, H^w’^vH force

« laci. as Ihc han. and Icaffw.i k.

jJiliee, jny'olhertypcofUhce, havein dilL'^e'd '“a”'!''ha!!“ , svhich is

s CM »rs F .'-Hof a number of occasions when police hurpNr acuviiic4 of ihJ
a,lice,, have been prosecuted for „7 “ f -'bs'l^rh wm " 
of their powers: I know of other oeea-- Se in pr" eti e Lnl'S' •'■'’I’;™’"-- 
,inn, when, not having eomniilted a. buUl e,rSect m ^
cnininal .olTence. thej have nevetthdess X are ,n hie , ’ " ""
been guilty of a lack of indgmenl to the account of ihemseIvcs'and of !he^ 
i.iconvcnicncc and possibly to the inius- for which the, me re.ison>
lice to individual : Africans. On those lar lime when I'hev i “•‘d ai hcpnriicu- 
<KCasions, avt well know the Commis. police, hi them forsaTe d,e“i? richd
Sionrr of Po icc and all the appropriate bugiei in re,peer of this R and 
authorities lake whatever action is neces. them, if ihey will, accept n y'askance 
sjty to prevent a recurrence ■ and that the Go«rnnienl has allehimed hem 
disciplin^ action IS taken. It has been to meet. their own point of wiew bv 
luggcslciniy one hon. .Member opposite replacing a discriminatory curfew by a 
that the one objeelion to this Bill is ihal general measure of this n:ilure. which is 
mcinber, of Ihc public-lht African necessary In secure the Queen-, peace 
pubhc-wiU seek lo^ escape arrost by and ihe safely of hisv-abiding cili/ens by 
irjmg to corrupt the police. May I night. Mr. | beg to support ’
remind him that the integrity of the 
police lies very largely in the hands of 
Ihc public and flial you svill nol gel cor
rupt police unless you get people who 
are prepared to corrupt them, '

It ha, also been urged, as a measure of 
OFPosiilon to this Hill,/hat two hon. 
friends opposite iuve been

I.

I

■ i

.Mh. sMuimi (Kiiui): Mr. Speaker. Ihc 
Ihe posilion of lhi5 law. as wurded by iht 
.Minisicr, sounds very beautiful indeed, 
but Ihc execution by Ihe police of lhc.Jaw 
is What Ihc Africans

il.

... arc very much
objcclmg lo. I would like Ihc .Mlnisicr. or 
whoever is in charge of ihe police, lo 
assure iHc Council in what way the police 
arc made 10 understand or to distinguish 
the difference between a person who is 
suipecled of roaming about the strccis 
with a had intention, and lomcbody else 
who ii walking about the streets'with 
gootr intentions: say. for example, going 
16 his hornc. f think that is one thing we 
must be assured of before wc can sup
port the Rill before us.

siopj>cU at 
road blocks and their can searched. I 
have had a number of complainu—1 
think one. ai least, of them from a consul 
for a certain foreign Siatc—wliich 
occurred on the same day, I believe, and 
on the same road, as my hon. friend the 
Member for the C<M*l Area.'But these 
road blocks are not necessarily aimcd ai 
only Africans: there arc a lot of citizens 
of all races who have to submit lo these
jnconveiiienccs in the interests of ___
tiining law and order, and of tracing and 
catching criminals, and they are all. 
whatever their race, always and invari- 
ahly most indignant about it.

Sir, I will now give way to my hon. 
If lend, ,f he wishes to make a point.

^ Mr. Mjh^va: I thank the Minister for

i
j:

;r:[j.

iii
i

:53,'I5 p.rn.main
3

J would like to give just one Instance 
where I feel the police sometimes do 
fail in their diities in executing the law. 
Just before the Introduction of Identity 
c;trds, 1 remember I was once arrested in 
Nairobi; that was the time when 

. Africans were given letters of exemption
Kiving way. I wanted to point out that I from the African Authorities Ordinance.
JJ'd that wc did not particularly think I ihinV. at the lime of ihfe UpaiutL I
me record of the Kenya Police—I did not remember producing

African ipoHcc—was such that wc 
did not trust them with these powers.
^Ittt Acti.Ao ClIICF .SbCHLTARV (Mr. .
^nituh-Joncs): Several of his colleagues about, he did nol know wliat it was. If
Mve referred spccilically to the African ‘hose arc Ihe son of police people that
police. - you commend to us, I am afraid—

f nn only conclude by urging my hon 
mends opposite -reconsldez their ago w'a-t that?

3

i s': i
i
f• !

my exemption 
ccrtiJicate to a police officer, a European, 
and to my surprise, he said that he could 
not understand what, the deiicr was i

h<r for Aberdaie has 
the very Urge are occasions 

, European Sir CitARtr.s Markham: How l^mg I\ i

!
Jk
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M«. Muimi: Some time ago, I do not and. Sir. the law which- ' • j we are lettinofcmcmbcr, but it was the time before lo introduce now is in effect what ha* 
the introduction of identity cards. Well. the law of London for j: ^
i again remember Juit in recent times >^8. It tws the law which allowed di'* 
when somebody else was arrested and policeman in Streatham High Street i
he produced his identity ccrtificatc-to-a— arrest rny hon. and gaibnt collcatiw 
policeman—this was an African police- "'hen he was wandering around iri ^ 
man—and because the policeman refused pyjamas chasing an invisible cat

be lake. 10 a .uperior polico officer to 1 co„'l «
identify The polieenun refused to IWs’omhlem
fiim. Well, if on Afrieun cannot be home fro °r''’ 
alfntded llie oppoilunily of identifying ^ IhhleHJ, P™"* “
himself before a superior officer, I do because he is ».alk.
not know -what his position is. f “'"P' be lives,

,1 * ,• r-e- . .. b'v location. When he is slopped bv a
As.iin, the AcUng Chief .Secretary has pohccraan who s.ny.s "Where arc vm. 

said ,hat>, law is not disetiniinalory, going", he says "I ah, gohtg home' o 
Well, J^Hfavc seen in Nairobi, for ideation'—and I do not know uhsi 
inslaiice. after the hours of 10 not only lime you come oiil of the cinenn be 
Afne.,ns but also the "johnnies" walking cause 1 do not fcquemlv no^

slrecls. Well then, I would like supposing you come out at ^11 Vclock 
thn b"* 'he ""J JO" arc found between 1 andIST
lohnmc, are being questiuned, past II between whatever the ciSLa h

Ohm Slikltarv (Mr. called and your' home, you have a 
Cinmih-Jones): Sir. may wc have a ^^asonablc excuse. But suppose. Sir that 
iramlalion? ; African is found at 3 o'clock in the

Mk. aMiu.sn: Wdl. b/ ••ioiiiinics” 1 "-andcring around Spring Valley
mean non-Afric;ms walking alumi Ibc is in Makadara. .Should
'iwis. : the Mice not’ he able to arrest him?

conclude by s.iying that Odinga: You do not know his
"'*^hni$icr should not think that the ‘ - ' s
burglaries and iuc^olh?r Awairs
irresponsible people l-vervonk. apply a little

. would like to feel free in hri hnni ? common sense ip these measures, %nd we 
in hi, walking"bout B„Mf V'T,::! S"‘‘ 'bPl'bcJ work very: well. Itl theory, 
tnleniion.of Government to iniroduefa whl.r'' nnj'bini. but
Ii»w ttfiich only will alfect one side nri nltack makes sense is un-

h^ I slmuld nnl suppott tt, Now. Sir. j .hould. ukc to deal with
...u i u“'I" fbir Ferdinand Cuv. "" .Pn'ni* made by ihe hon. Members.
cndish-Uenlinai; If no other hon ■* .'if’ 'bnve which require dealtog
elm ^ ‘P'"'" I will ask Mr “‘.'b- Tbe hon. Member for Nairobi AreaConroy to reply. _ . ' • , asked why it was n«:es.e.rv ih.t ihh

answer. The ^ond answer. S.r, is that paredTo give it od the eull in eLe I
'""Vo 'enl V ' m*""'’ "’isbf be inaeeurate; and twi i am Sot
my h^. colleague, the Minister for wholly convinced that U is relevant to 
Local Gosxrnment, assures-me that the the present issue «ievani to
enactment of this legislation, will 
him the strongest arguments in order to 
have .the other by-law-s revoked. Mr.
Speaker, ! should have thought that hon. The Minisieb son I rcau AfSAtRs 
.Vembers would have been pleased at (Mr. Conroy): Unforlunilely, Sir, I am 
this, but apparently they object to that not entitled to charge him a fee! But

I will be delighted lo give it to him or 
The neat question was why did the '‘'"'wber for nothing,

powers of arrest under section 28 (/) re- Sir, wc have been told about how this 
late to-night; and why did the proposed Ordinance will bear most hardly upon 
powers of arrest relate to the hours of African,, .and 1 am sorry. Sir, that it 
djrkness. Well, Sir, nighi is deRned as will; but it will, because polcfishers and 
evlemling from 6.30 in the evening to 6 burglars are. as a whole. Africans. It is 
o'clock in the morning. It seemed to the but it is a fact that—— V 
Government, in proposing this legislation, 
that it would be loo restrictive, un- 
neecssarily reslrietivc, to give the power 
of arrest without warrant during part of (b''"- Conroj l: i do not know whether 
the 24 hours-T-l use a neutral phrase— 'be hon. .Member is suggesting that pole- 
doriag part of Che 24 hours when it is *i'bers come from Poland, but if so, 
not dark, and when people have a Icgl- they would be .PoKsh-fishers. I yuggcstl
liVIV"!'? ’"V ' Sir. the huuf^torued Member hu
u no need to have this power of arrest the AberdareXike

evJSr PPd.imle.lishers at make it clear that the policeman would 
toe it M 6 '11 "t ' "'"I be his own case, whether

of arrett when U is dark, and you want 
the powers of arrest when criminals are 
abroad at night io the detriment of 
honest law-abiding citizens of .all

-.V
I2(Lod(l

■i

give Sm Ch,srle.s Marku.smi Careful—he 
will chaige a fee!

too

■'I

if
Mr. Moova : (Iriaudiblc).
T»tE ' Mj-sisilr roil Legal AtTAiHS

■B.

Icd Whether 1 could i
■'i\U
tiipoliceman saying: “I am reasonably 

satisfied": or an objective one of (ho 
court saying: "Is .there evidence upon 
which the police could be reasonably 
satisfied, and do wc believe they acted 
honestly” Sir, I can give him that ossur- 

Tuc .MtNISIIR. FOR - UOAL AmiR.S ff, ThC COSO
(.Mr. Conroy); The hours of dwrkness " i."'applied by the court, and unless the court

Ji'i
llirraces.
liS'lMr. Odinga: What lime? r

:i
mVIhs a°raa‘tterZ^h“J'courUo i^tn " 'b"''he l-oliceman acted both
Ruy particuUr case when it is dark: and ""“""blJ "PJ boccsilj. ihen the arrest- 

^ even the much-maligned African police- ''
whooKwe have been told ii back- Sir. that brings me on to the other 

"ard and discriminatory, can tcH when point, another point made by bon, Mem- : 
It »-i^ark. He may not be able to tell bers: if a policeman arrests illegally, 
die time; he may not have a watch; but he commits an offence, a civil olfcncc 
*’c ran (ell when it is dark, and therefore for which he is liable and the Crown is 
d ii much more' practical to ha\x a liable in damages. I have no doubt that 
^*cr which relies on the hours of he also wmirails an olfence against police* • 

ralhcr than a power of arrest discipline for which he can be dealt with . 
"hich relies on where (he hands of a disciplinarily because he has behaved • 
clock arc at any particular time.
. Sir, the hon. Member for Mom- 
b»u Jsought some free legal advice on 
die use of a dog or a net or other means

■jf i

ii ■■.Tut. .Misb,,, ^ should apply through- |
Mr. Conroy): ,M,. ""( Iht Colony whrn it was ohlyLdesign- i

lo the hon.. Membets oppolite who — J,'’.'''b' vrvocation of a by-law I
objected .tu...ihc-introduction of lhi< J I^''"'“bu Sir. there are two aniwers lo I
rncavure. one would have Zueh , tha 'b' i> lhal Nairobi is the I
■I .was the Draconian prece of f"("« ■" 'h= Colony, 
legislaliun wludi has been Thu".^ un . bj-law has been used in the 
u. sonic lonurc chamber to imZI f"'' "" the general rosin- i
total jackboot of imperialism u™ the Z'"" Thcrefoic. ii j
l^r African It may be a surprR^ a 1- '"’P'to""' 'bai they should rely on s I

y’.'o'bcrs to know ihal the r"" Icgislalion and not upon
“b I founded this draf! 'Local legis- 3 

II (he Metropolitan notice Act of isjg! it,? be to deal with the tOsirl «
: to or the local auihorily; central leghlalioa j

lilti
Vl'ii

tv:]
IHsiimproperly on duty.

Now, .Sir, the hon. Member for KltuL 
reading from my note. that the 
nil! was beautiful. I must thank him for.

l!
f
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(The Minislcr for Legal Affairs] look place so long ago, nwlav e:. .t.
dial. He says that itic Hill Has is a'genuine allempl by the Covernm ' 
beauliful, bul Ihe eieculion was bad, lo remove discriminatory legislalione"' 
I admit that mistakes sometimes occur the bon. Member obiects that the a u"’ 
in the Kenya Police. Sir, we have not bad, but the police who enfnr™ “ 
to make do with the material that is arc. Sir, the vast .majority of tiolice " 
available. Mistakes also occur in other this country is African. They lack’ w a° 
police forces. .Sir; because when pre- our best to train them, Sir, but if 
paring this Hill, I went away and looked a slow process. They improve aM ih 
al a large number of cases which have lime. ‘mprove all the

^ Bitls—Sfcond RetxdJngi
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of amendments which have been reques- mSone^“™' 
led from lime to time, but the main ^ ^is capacity as chief
purpose of the Bill, the underlying pur- (, fuuj aware “"‘“i' slistricl, he
pose, is that which I have ettpressTd “"'hat is going on. 
before in this Council, that is to develop .^*ause 9, Sir, is a matter of joint com* 
ihc African district councils on the uadi- that is. joint eommiiiees between
tional lines of local authorities and to district councils and Govern*
bring them more and more in line with Up to the moment there has been
other local authorities in this Colony. A statutory provision for such commlt-
number of the sections in this Bill follow ^^embers will know that this
that particular principle, ** necessary, especially for the adminls*

I think. Sir. I will have to louch on l'oa,is",o“L™r‘’'„H “
nearly every clause as Ihey are separate 
amendments.

i

occurred In England of police constables Sir I do nnt hi.n..v»s\r.;.:=au“rs.sirisir"''—'- Srisa-ssaSt
.Sir. I do not think anyone can deny abiding citizen,

Ilial our polK^ force is constqnily im- And for those 
proving. Wc have hcen told that this move that it 

- liill nia> be an inviiaiiun to bribery. I Time 
li-ivc bcfoie asked- the hon. African 
Mcnilwfs to Mcxcistf their undoubted 
inllucncc anjung the African people to The question 
ask (he African people to stop bribery divided, 
and cofiijptiou. That is where the/big The Question 
unciiim agiuiiM corruption lics^-p'ublic votes fo^six. 
npinum-and the hon. Mcml)efs caii m ai
mould public opinion; wc know they Messrs.'Alexander. Biundcll,
can. and if they chuld imuild piib'ic y. » Messrs. Con*
opinion in ibivvvay. they uould be dong Crosskill.Cusack. Lt.-
:> very genuine service bo!', .o iheir ,ovn iianiW^^Tr’ Grimth-Jones. Capt.
people, and to Kenya. jumlcy, .Messrs. Hams. Havelock,
400 nm Mrs. Hughes. Messrs. Jack,

J- •- : * Johnston, .Mackenzie, U.-Col.—Brucc
btr. It IS very disappoiming; (he i--Mohamed c! Mandry.

tt considered a Gharlcs Markham, hfessrs. MtxuSi, 
p.rfrti|y good point, made. 1 think, by Pandya, Sir Eboo Pirbhai,
hi-i dUhr 'hat ; Robinson. Sagoo. Ma
emomf u^ should be Jr ’V Tyson, Usher. Sir

Dr. Walker and Mr.
hi. at'empt tci. do.so Tellers for the ayes: Mr. Jack
l/ih" in ihH ‘Mr. Robinson. ■

Ari Sr read lh= second -Hme
Ihc .Metropolitan Police of my anifii i" Gommiliee of the

jri^'rtrie, „
........

^jU.mn ««ding read,
llte ‘'"*''*"’aB Is In |iril"~ ^"'imxr for Local Covcils-

Mte we are Galkin, h,!; u’?*''™' a*® Housing (Mr. 
A^d I S'’,,'" hA'-a fotgo,, ’"'• SP'Ak". I beg In move
And 1 could not help feeling that “here fl African Dutrict Coundll ,
»a, a certain echo of iba, debate, v/lffch W ^

i

>''|j
)■ .. . SO on. The clause

shows that such joint committees being

wirthf cL^rs^oiiiie^Mui: iSHHriSS
may or may not sound very important; Government otneers as full members of 
but there again it follows the same line, the committee, bu] It is emphasized and 
that 15 that the presidents of African underlined that the African district 
dmnet councils will now be called chair- cil membership will remain 
men. as arc the heads of all other local majority, 
authorities. Clause 3 covers that particu- • n n oi •

1 would hefre. Sir, say that in the ‘hai ‘he model for local aylhorl*
Objects and Rfisons,. the reference to 'h« African areas .should be that

" clause- 27 -jj U' printer’s•'crr(>r."'and~(hc'^ohi.imwg-elsewhere. and-thaf wc will be'-----
reference should read: “clause 2” moving, as circumstances afford, to the

a. Sir, provides for the term ot l^
“1“^ ^'ik'-'ltalrman; Coiinci(5 Ordinance. I do not «y UiM 

0 ""te all the presenl Siso^i
mi^nhb, ? T v by locational councils into statolory loca-
cu“.““T """• tional councils immediately; a consid". cm. and it also provides that the chair*

reasons. Sir, I beg to 
now be read the Second '■}■j.

Division

was pul and Council I :i::li
coun

in thewas agreed to by 36
ill

1;i ;i

H
i.

ill

vh nutters arc important. and probably loo large a number to put
C Liiise 7 follows the municipal council a statutory basis and to fit them

practice, in vesting the duty of granUng properly under the - local authority 
leave of absence to members of the ‘‘'"hrclla. But in a.numbcr of casej, In 
council and not vesting that duly In the “ number of areas, I will consider the 
presiding olficer. Clauses 5, 6 and 8, Sir, “Pphcalions to make locational councils 
look forward to the time when the district ^l^^uiory and will be able to act under 

_„?.2miimsioncr will no longer be a mem-
hfr of the African district council. Pro- I would like tu say here, Sir. again 
'i^ion is made in those clauses that he may rc-emphasizing something I have said 
attend meetings and also other adminn*'* before in this Council, that a county 
trativc staff of the council, that he should district council, as.an example, within 
he sent a copy of the agenda so that he the area of a county council, is an 
knoiAs what is going on, and power ii authority on its own and has its own 
also included in these clauses to give the- powers. It is .not a subsidiary to the 
provincial commissioner the authority to county council: it has definite powers 
w'l a meeting of the council If he con* given to it and definite rciponiibilliles.

i]

jlive 'll

A■^•Ih p.m

I!ri

i
I

i;
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rrijc Minisfcr for Local Governmcni. could be done, and the co-opcratlon of 
Hcalih and Housingl ihe African disirict councils in this

The same should apply to locational wilt be nmssary. < 
councils when they become statutory.
They are not Just small children running Clause 15, which J am afraid 1 missed 
in the tail of the African disirict council; oul, is also a very important one Th' 
they willliavc their own specific powers enables two councils to constitute ^ 
and specific authority, just as the county Joint board for operating any particuli* 
disirict councifs do in oihcr areas. common activity. The section of the

Naiurally. the locational council will Scadon*of iofnt 
probably be formed .covering areas in c iV and f
«l,id. Lr. h a kinship of L sronp, d^|, "vl hu, ,hU 
of people living there, and that in itself, between cnllnriu" ?
1 think, especially with the statutory "““"f*• J
responsibilities vshicli they will be given, {ojjf boards ‘®
will Ik found to be a considerable ad- Set hnf » ^5“"
vanlajc in Afn'cn dl«na nnnncil area, African ?
which cover a numher of ditfercnl groups ^ district
of people,. "

On Ibis su^cct. Sir. J would merely AfS S A 
jay that there is much too much ignor* ouncil in this regard,
ance within this Colony of one area-: Clause 17, Sir. is tied up again with 
about another and vice versa. How many electricity and enables African district 
people, even in this Council, Sir, know councils to establish light,' heat and 
what goes on in the areas in yvhich they .PO^cr, either alone or jointly with other 
do not live? I myself must admit that authorities or corporations. These
I was pretty ignorant . untir I had the Pfovisions are almost identical to those 
advantage of being in my present posi- the County Councils Ordinance. ‘ 
lion, when I was able to gel around the ri.
diticrent areas of the Colony and find out ^ there arc a number of
how the people live. I do say here that provisions here. It deletes the
this i-i the principle that I want to estab- by-laws in respect of

wiljs; It IS considered that this u a matter
which should be donc^ more appro* 
priatcly by the Jcgislalurc'ihan by a local 
authority. Also at the request of African 
disirict _ councils in the more isolated 

com* 
s in a

regard

lish through these joint boards; 
more than that, I do hope that hon 
.Members will encourage their 
stituents to visit each other in their 
different areas and find oul what goes on,' -nr
thereby understanding each other belter, wdl make provision for

niunal work to be done for 24 day. ...
. ... one stretch, rather than for

mere was this-inatlcr or an electricity six days in each quarter.' which is the 
undertaking; and there i; also in the same present position. It has been found rather 
clause a provision that African district awkward for people to travel long dis- 
councils may purchase land for their tanecs in isolated areas to do six days in 
own use ouisjde their own area. They arc every quarter; they would rather come in 
able to do so within their own areas at and do 24 days at a stretch. Provision is 
the moment, but it is necessary that they made for that under this clause, 
vhnuid be aiye fo do so outside their *• ..
own area. In that regard, another obvious Powers with regard
example- which comes lo mind is the "' '°"*[ol of buildings arc expanded 
Kipsisis Africur Disirict Council hall, fff-'' "r'fPO*" « e'«f '■> Ihc
which is silualcil in Kcricho; Ihcy are noi ™ ■“ "“k' Mm-
rcally, until this Js passed, supposed to ‘f "'““'V f°r'•emolitlon, etc,
purchase that land, because if is outside '''‘•’““Sh this is a small amendment, it
their area. Many other caaraples svill S ‘raporihh^one and I hope it 
occur 111 the future *“ “ '“MW'rabIc number of

by,lai»5 passed by African district
Also their posver is given to African eouncils to try to improve the standard 

rlislrici councils lo levy fees by passing “f buildings and accommodation In their - 
a resolution in council. This again is in passed by other local
Ime wiili the posvers vested in other local authorities. Here 1 must say that a num- 
authorities. At the rnoment they have to of African disirict councils have 
levy fees by passing by-lasvs. . atready tried to do their best through

e ..........' . .. ... their health by-lasvs on this one, but this
hnally, .Sir, m this particular clause svill give them even further authority 

■here IS another important provision and , ..
that is lhal African district councils will Abo in this same clause power is given 
be enabled to pay compensation to per- coitnciU 10 make by-laws in respect 
sons who held rights, especially those “f f'bnng bcnelils .of their employees, 
»ho held rights in land. This paniciilar “"‘■-“n important poinl-lo ensure that .

■ ■ to meet the present need of >iaoh. rel.ring benentj are not to be,
the African .disiriel councils of Central “f ^
Province to pay compensalionTo persons Mm>m'l»hliea Ordinance,
"hose land has been taken from them for. Cause 19,'Sir, aliosvs for Ihe Impoil-- 
the formation of villages. I understand tion of cesses on agrfcullural produce at 

scheme will be ifiafeach householder the lime of purchase asr well as at the 
village rniy pay one shilling a head lime of sale. Already African district 

per annum to a fund wl^ich will be used councils have power to ^poie a cess at

even

. . councils and
other local authorities. The obvious 

^ application .of this at present between
t lame 10. Sir. increases the luimbci.ot two African disirict councils is ihc

suiuiiiiy omters which African district management and adminisiraiion of tfie 
cmiiiciL may appoini and allows the ' milk scheme which is done
dtstriei cummivvioncr> lo smpend them by Kilifl and Kwalc jointly; although it 
^«a pdicr employees where incap.icjty Of « only done by arraiiBcmcm at the
ni-lilcci or misconduci is apparent, monicni. it' will in future under this 
pending a decision of the council

con*

Finally, Sir, in chwe 16, as r

provision be possible to have a joint
baa'-d «f those two African distric! c„u.. 

(A/f, Xjyaikrr (Sir FertUtuitu! t’tivemiish- umlcrlakc that administration,
Bvntwik) hif ilu- C/iuir] ... . ^ ■ ) ■ .

The other example. Sir. wfTudi l would
IMr. Deputy Speuktr {Sfi. Cnnun) uhik Is the administCUion of the
. . theCliuir) ‘n Ihe Nyanza area, which hon.

, ,h:„. „ . . . , ^I'm^rs.may recollect is undertaken by
t mink ttui m view^ol past experience ^ J^mt committee between the Nyann 

'hat sUld remain und County Council and the Kipsigis African 
Th d.. . u Council; there again there is a
I ms cijine alsti provides for machinery project which I am sure would be a
AfrianX'i!li“"^"" p""‘' ?''’'‘’>“' f^f “‘•'"ifiriration by •Airican district councils, cuher to make joint board, 
a depos,I or to execute a Kind to ensureInal die council's 
over with a full c..
This, of course, is in 
authorities.

coun-

r'“:
f,;

moneys are watched . • hope personally that advantage will 
sense of responsibility, he taken of this provision fOr a very 

line with other local ‘■'‘’"5‘tlcrablc development of. this particu
lar Ci>-opcralion...bctwccn local auihori- 

Clausc 16. if 1 may move i.> ♦t,,f r'^*’ rural. African and
swtion. extends the power of Afrik.-.n “ M my profound
district councils i„ enable .hem who have
roHaboralc with electricity undeniiml*^ f 1 do and problems to over-
il they wish tkv arrange for a jimnlv ^r ruund a table and thrash it
electricity toiheir area This 1 ihinE out a particular
pow^r th.-,! is required qui,c ureemt! *1 common tp bolh-it is then
understand that the elcctricnv'sunnii’ ' re^Hy Mart to understand -
arc quite tnihusiAlic about Kllir,r ,6 other's point of - ^
product to Africans and I horK iMr ^ that The development
succeed. I feel that It is quiie . ‘ S hoards will lead lo a
proposition;, already in^a numtv.f greater understanding be*
»reas. especially where there are * ^ amhoritiei of dUfertot sorts
""‘rations of population in villages th-' *" than there is at the ;

■if

provision is

r
in a

i;
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ffhe Minister for, Locil Government, might well have their chairmen 
Health and Housing]; will see how it goes This 1^'

the time of sale, but it has been found that hon. Members have raiJri t-.u " 
that admmistraiivclj- it h more simple to some time and here is ihe^u-• ^ 
collect sometimes at the time of purchase allow for it. i^^ovuioa
and so power has been given under this

[The .Minister for Local Government,
Health and Housiag], 

notice that I will be moving an amend, 
mcnl in Committee to this Bill, which 
will again bring in line with other local 
authority Ordinances the position of »« «
medical stair. The point is. Sir, that the ' Mr. Speaker, Sir,T have
medical stafT—the .hfedical Officer of ?. P°**'^* *0 wise in this par-
Health and health inspectors—have a the African District'
duly to the Government as well as to Ordinance of 1950.
local aiiihorities on health matters, and

and Up 
nutter

i'
)ltG.U. An^MRSThe MiNisr.i;R roR 

(Mr. Conroy) seconded. 
Question proposed.

4.42 p.m. ■

'i

!
imendmeni to do so. . ^^e courts powen

to confiscate stock and propcrtvAlso natural products, as well as the ^avc not had those powers bcforelJ.“* 
products of agricultural and animal fiscation of stock for breaches of blh"' 
husbandry, may be the subject of a cess, “but those powers are now bcina^X^ 

' and, of course, hon.,McmbcR will realize «o them. However, it should ^ 
that there arc a number of such natural noted that there is power for a 
products such as fish, which could be to order that the results of such « 
subject to a cess; honey is another one. hscations. the money realized' fromT* 
and so on. These, of course, arc only sale of such stock, can be paid to lU 
enabling; the African district councils O'^cr—or part of it can be oaid tn IT 
tlicmsclvcs will have to consider whether owner according to the pcnaliv jmn«^ 
such cesses arc required or not.-Timber Clause 22 is conseQuent
IS culuded from this particular provision policy .whtch was adopted by\his^Coiin?i) 
w ihai It b already covered by the Torcst in Ibc Wliitc Paper No I on the t?;? m 
Ordinance and, m some cases* the rchiions hF.iu;^J« ,k '

African land units will not accrue to the 
1''^. Her,ay Saealrr (Mr. O,/./, «f African district conncils,

ilu Chaii] ■ -3 -although again a very smiiJ
f u_ <• I .... amendment—is a
1- . Spraler (Sir l-etdinand Cavendish- niakes the 
..... ..... "JlMnd} .fooL thc Cluur]

i!

without thc.amhonty of the Director of conception of the idea would be verv 
Medical ScrviMS or the Minister for different from what the Minister has 
Hcalth.-I would make this quite dear; already pm down here. The Africans
m this connexion it is the Minister for helievcd-ihal when the Administration
Health who will lie giving the authority; had to give up the work of the district 
ihcMmistcr for Health may not always councils, they would have taken 
be the same as the Minister for Local wholly with all the executive powers 
Government.- : which the district commissioner Had been

1 would like to remind hon, Members wielding in these district councils, 
of one more thing on this and that is 
that at the moment, probably not always . / here the presiding officer
and certainly not permanently, most of "y^ Jhc chairman is left entirely 
the health staff of African district coun- over the council nicct-
ciis arc seconded from the Government !T‘.
10 the African district councils;^ must «h^vcr..Hc has nothing tp say on the 
make 11 clear (hat 1 am only dedS^ wiih “f Hie cduiicil-. lie does
ihe senior heallh slalf, tiul the "i",in™of esm die"finrn''
medical offleer of health and the chief 5 Ki- " ■"I'i''

5“HFE?K“S
mem had Itad nothing to ,«y about lE African-disiriet councils into'eoijal line 

ny case, I repeat that this amend- »,•,(, other district councils or county 
mem is m ime with other local authority councils in this country. But I do nm 
Ordinances that , the health start have ,hi„k so. because the African 3?,trim 
special prolcc ion there and so deserve counmls arc still not to deal with him as 
It. and I apologitt to the Council for ,Mi„[,icr direct, but they will he under 
having ,,, bring this amendment before ,|,c Provincial Commissinner. Moil of 

■’ , could have seen this par- ihrir artairi will only end al Ihe pru-
heular dillicully before and it should vineial level; they will nm actually come 
have iKcn in Ihe primed Bill. However. ,o his Ministry, and I lake great escep- 
Ihal will be a matlc,r for Ihe Committee lion about that, because 1 felt that it is

time that if we are to eliminate all dis- 
■Sir. I think I have covered most of crimination, as you said, everything has 

'he points, and I only hope that hon. ^ unified. This is the time when
Nfembers will welcome this Bill; it has when discrimmaiiori should not be left in 
taken some time in maturing but. as I 
'ay. the provisions are extremely im- removed. - 
poriant and all aimed at one thing;
•’tif’Sing African district councils more 
and more in line, almost entirely in line 
now. with other local authorities.

iiI
i'i 1

(i ■■|it over

i

,i'A r

very important one. ]t 
. 1 secretary of the African

Uistnci council the chief executive officer
It will be timed. Sir, lhai Ibis Bill will “V.'.At the momeol Ihe pre- 

allgw African diilrici councils In elect S'" rleculivc orticcr, and
heir own chaitman now-i, would have 1. from my office and

been piMidenli, but under the amend * Mmistry—and from other Govem- 
. mem w,l| he ebairmea-and therTfote Hu.-is addressed to the

^Catiic of this, because the disiticf comi m'lh'"'' '* aiWfesied
o f cases iiek- i”' ta olher local

1' ««blive PO,Mon that ^“'h»ru.es it is addressed lo Ihe lo.u 
teaUy holds as presidem, certain malien ^ counly couned

. Causes 24 and 2h are absolulely 
disllici c3mmh^, ' ■ '"’'.“■"h 'he olher Ordinances fj
sarhete C m , "> f ..'“"“l "uthorities wilh regard
Mcmbeii can e3iv. .''c 'hitlk hon. " ""d inspection of accouaH

•onl:'?„u^^aV«^^b'e""

chairman. But I will .co 
future j foresee ar to,, 
l«t>. African diilriel

'j;
>■ i

i!!
'ii
[;■

;
t

Ml. i

iil
. Clause 27 h merely a conscqucniixl 

‘Uuendmcni to the Ordinance, consequen* 
«aj on all these olher amendments which 

befoic which have gone

spheres and in other spheressome

I thought that it Is u lime that the 
Minister should he able lo deal, just as he* 
is dealing, because the other time 1 read 
the Ordinance deaiing^with the county 
councils and district county councils and

IiSir. as hon. Members will sec, there | 
e a number of subjects on this, and |

wfore I s,f down I would like to give |

■tone possibly 
»^ounciU uho

Mr. .Speaker, I beg to mos'c. -5«
(!f 1r
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[Mr. Odinga] dealing with ihc stdfT of the distrirt
I found each lime it is uid the Minister cil. This power should wclusivelv 
will do this and that, and it is all through, with ihc council, and with thrirlil • 
Everything is directly, with the Minister, or the chairman, whoever it 
but when it comes to the African district because I believe that if the chai™^ ^ 
council then everything has to be referred to retain any authority or has 
first to the district commissioner and to on or discharge any duly at alt 
the IVovincial Commissioner and prob- man who is fully resnonsthu r 
ably to the Ministry of African Affairs, council he must be able to sunerJ^^ 
and later on to the Minister himself. This look after the staff of the 
is still, I Uiink, something which is really the help of the council itself '' 
very serious and which-should have been i» -.Un .tm »• u 
looked in,, .nd p„, ri.h, a, ,i,i. cn^isfnoH.lh" .'■.'.homy

In litre il is slalcd ihal iiiicn a chair- "nc of Ihc slalT, and if in that rcsiM 
man. as he is ijuolcd. jhal Ihc chairman Irn is in disafircement svilh Ihc chn^ 
sshen appoinlcd by Ihc Provincial Com- He will refer Ihc inaltcr to Ihc Prorinril 
imssioncr, he ssill be Ihc .chairm.in for Commissioner svho will, wilhoul 
three years, and sshen he is elecicd by any provision for his considcralion uif 
he council ilsclf li IS only for one year: order that that man to be dismissed ! 

Hill my nlca would have been, because Ibinh Ibal this is scrioiK A delihersi.
me'n “S ',? Sr"'" """’'S ““1''“"'^"'- disresard- for the council's decisions is 
mean .ill ibe African aulhorilics m lhis somcihini; which should be rccarded .1 
couniry. iu preserve ihc African serious because I fed ihm Ihe emmw 
.lUlliutily troni ihc very bceinning up l.i is li Tcsponsible body and as suchS'fl 
Ihc en . I. should ".ave been heller ,., dccld’ed agains. ^Sirl^uS office^„ 
pul. Iissuuldhase been heller lo preserve the Gpvemmcnl, their oninlnn 
Ihv name prcsidenl as il ssas and id the receive fair considcralior a^d

trst; *£.
Ollier members. Then il goes in like lhai. ,o sic.^nd al l|„ „„,e
could have handed

'Ilf
wiihin the meaning of ihis paragraph;" should he givan tasponsibiliUes to shosl
Mr. Speaker, this is the point that I ‘hat they are able to .execute and run 

have raised, so many tithes in this ‘heir own affairs which affect them day 
Council and I thought that the Minister ‘o day, The African Elected Members 
should have understood me and some fofyean have been advocating for 
of my colleagues who have spoken very' African presidents of the African district 
strongly on this particular issue, because : councils, and 1 welcome this amendment, 
tte felt that this particular work docs ulihough there arc some shortcomings in 
not need any legislation of any kind. If .which the Minister ought to
the African community knows that fcctify at the Committee stage.

simiiirsi icuiirh^ midit qir dm Si d-'

any force at all betng used, and as such to scrutini/^ -ill ik,. «. ,11 
il wav: not ncc.ss.ary lo make ihis ironulcs, which"rc being pWd by Ihc
Is Afrinll'^lhd V" '“'•‘liwlal cmincils or Ihc African dislriclmale Afri|rans-lh.il is also a Uiscrimin- „uncil as such. There is a scclion here- 
awry . Icgislalion. Jl Js not only the ij say, |),a, g,, 5„m.|a,y
Afncatis who arc living m Ihc reserves: ; dr shall at Icasr 14 days before any
^llirwho “m "“I*' "'“'‘"S “f •He council nolify the dislricl
^oplc who ary living in Ihctn And any- commissioner of Ihc lime, dale and 
ih i g which IS done prob^if ,l ,, p,Jcc, and the hmin^s proposed lo be 
h .ildiog the oads e«ryon^.lTuse the iransaded at such meeting. Weil, any 
roads. It will not 4k the'African and locational council has no powers and il 
anilhmg Jherc such egislation will be has not really been enltusled lo feel lhal 
used suddenly it. will not he lo the 
interest of the Africans themselves, be
cause as it is they generally, go volun
tarily without needing any force of any 
kind and therefore I thought ihU 
il really unnecessary herc and it should 
be deleted. I am asking the hfinister lo 
reconsider this particular clause and lo 
leave it out.

7

i:

m lo m M'''isfrr has tel'abh

order 10 give ,he eSl M amhmi!" (’S«" shlllSo "u

moLlnhlTafrlhl Je^frioluiiglf'il? sl'j'S'"' As he:: s r
Ihc chiefs should have been under ihe r ** ““de immedi-
ptesldcniof lhcdislticlcouncil. AH these m 'k.'® 'I'olion of Ihese
people should luve been under Ihe rircsi- shall preside and
deiil as I Hunk Ihis should have preserved uld S“ “
he nali.e aulhorily in ihe dtePald

aid r,!;' I®';;"'''™ ™“«>«Ponsihjlils • speller, i have one scry

dislrul and localional level. ''“"'e « danse No. 18-lhe anKnd-
nttnl--,i „ on page IJ. where: an 
amendment was made-l will read ihe 
•^mcnded clause. It

am

they can transact: Their business 
efllcicnlly, i. ii ;t

liIt has also been slated in clause II 
that ’‘Provided that the Provincial Com
missioner may, Jn lieu of such appoint- 
nicnl of members, authorize the election 
of a specified number of members to any 
any African locational council; and such 

.. „ . , ■ • . ■ clorlions shall be held In such manner.
.Now Mr. Speaker before 1 sit down and in respect of such geographical or

I would only say that again .the African other units, as Ihe Provincial Commls-
public will be bitterly disappointed if / sjoncr may direct, but in each case where
the powers of the chairman who used a vacancy occurs by reason of-the retire-
to he and who they know lo be. the ment of an elected member, such \-acaney
pr«idcnl would be whittled down to be shall be filled by election*’. In the old
^ly presiding oflicers at the meetings. Ordinance it says “with the consultation
Ihey indeed know that it is time lhal of the African district council”; the Pro-
the work of the district council should vincial Commissioner would not in the
he entirely left in ihcir'handi and try oij Ordinance do it without consulting
to practise and make mistakes and by ......................
that way will also progress.

Now Mr. Speaker, with these few re- 
nwfks I beg to support.

1?
one

11.
It is said .lhal ai Iiii, |j„,e ,om.

hlfTem frHie ""tiul here is ihe ehaucc when ihe Africans

ehouljj-,he,C„vel;,llt,i;a,"'^'"
.“friy IP the ifrfrms‘’afA'i,';;f

1
requires:—

. '‘...able-bodied adult male Africans 
‘o work for- not more than iwciiiy- 
lour days in any one year either with- 
out pajmcnl nr for sugh paymcnl as 
may be delermineil by Ihe Council, Its 
minor communal services of n kind 
»hieh,_bc|ng performed by Che mem- 
pvrv of the communily in she direct 
inleresl of such community, can there
fore be cbnsidercs)

the African district council. But in this 
it secnu'as though the Provincial Com
missioner can do it directly by himself. 
Cause 11, section 17 of the principal 
Ordinance.

not
.1

district commissioner still Hie po»?r of
4 59 p.m.

,.Mr. arap Mot (North Rift): Mr. another very important point which has 
Speaker, it has been the desire of the been raised by my hon. colleague - the

Now, Mr Speakeic, I wish also to raise i j
.1 Ias normal civic

J
t.
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(Mr. arap MoiJ '>>« clause. The Hrsl is ihat it,
Member for Nyanra Cenlral. Clause 18, men! does not impose a lishm, 
leclion 22 of ihe principal Ordinaoce; out mean that Africans win n,
It IS really Ihe worrying factor on the form 24 days' work in the f '*'•
pan of Ihe African community. These allows an African dislriJ-r ‘
communal rervicei-if Covemment make a by-law imposine s,,eh 
really, miends 10 have an agricultural and whether the AWcan dTs^rle, ‘'‘'■
revolulion m the African areas,T do not makes the by-law dr Sot is In Su T""'
KC why Government should bring in of the African d drTct couneiT
Ihcse communal services. The African enabling power- it avs the ar^" “
II having an rncreaiing burden on all Irici counciis may make a 
sons of tasalion, Locational.councils pul ing 24 days’ work a
up certain rales; the African district ■ : ‘
councils the same, and the Central . The second thing. Sir, is that this n,n 
Oovernnieni, and how can an. African .Ms'on is word for word the same n.T' 
be able to produce stealth so as to pay International Labour Offlee Conv^,- ' 
oir these laics?; Government Is going this type of communal services^ T 
ahead on land consolidation: I, do not egreed as an international conven on 
sec how an Afrieati can devote his time "“t this is the kind of service that i n
in piodueing and planning and plitlinc reasonable to impose, and ihi. !
all hit ellorts into his farm if 24 days in ‘Intfled, word for word within hat 
a year ate spent on communal work 1 «nlion '
think that this scclion should be delcled 
If the .Minister actually wishes that the!■»!

^'r-. Speaker, wish m raise 
another point on clause. 21. There is a 
rioviiion m ihii clause lo make bv-l-jiv* n t
lo order the conliscalion and sale of am^ ehme S '" « the fact that la
property which includes livestock I m ”!i "here the recom-
would eiprcis, Mr. Speaker, bcfore^ihii “f 'he districl commissioner

'hr advanllee h it," mT “Pinion of the council. 
dii° 1' "" African people r,,,n '"n Provincial
If (his clause IS going to be iitcd, bj^am^ 'v‘"™"“'“"rr. hut notwithstanding the

I" dcilocking slock this “f 'he council, the Provincial
‘ S 'nttP.hf nvcdas acfive/ho sii „r'™o'wl
4Ciion. I ujij, ,0 3 pica m >he. ( ‘’r other employee. Sir,
Mlnisler 10 consider deleting some M- '''‘•''“nship b.Vecn the
wh h "'“"'wnlageous sub-sections 1 'e", ™"""™'"ner and Ihe council ss 
w itch would remove fears amorr.he “ "ir'rict
Afnoin coiuinutiity. ^ ® ifcommcndation

'ii
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’ no power, but that they should be 
Sir, at ihc same time, regarding the allowed to do as they think. 

question of locational councils, the diV e- i . 
trirt commissioner has the same power i ntost favourite
with regard to the locational council as new law, which is clause 18,
the Provincial Commissioner would have “^^iing with corntnunal labour. Sir, I 
related to the African district council. Council
Sir. where is Ihe dynamic power to guide communal labour means to
Ihc council? Is this their own general ‘"®. briefly, to the ordinary
free will and their own general free feel- ,**'*””> communal labour means giving 
ing about an issue, or is it what a district Pp'^cr to Ihc local headman or
commissioner thinks? Sir, I feeh that f^‘'*’°^^“*’’'c^ o(ricer,to imposc ahy-
principle of giving Ihc council the power they like, just as they like, just 
to organize their own affairs is what they have power. Sir.
matters, not the fad that they have now Tuu ‘s in accordance
a chairman—of their own Instead of a expressed opinion’of the Afri*
district comrhissioner chairman. I do fee!"^ can~a different system. One where by

W'ng a shilling or two to the location 
council a gang is employed to do these 
minor jobs and the citizen is free from 
communal labour. To-dny the locational 

Coming to the locational councils— councils and the African district councils 
d-nuc II (2) (o). it says at the bottom Set cesses, rates, and money paid lo them 
that the Provincial Commissioner may b>' the people, Why cannot the locational 
authorize the election of a specified councils be empowered to do these kind 
number of members to any African loca* jobs Instead of calling people lo come 
iiona! council, thereby implying that the “ttt* 4*0 them? 
incmbership will be bV) nomination .or

ke it that this P-t«-

I
i

;,M

;r'iappre^

ii;

'ii

that principle is very, very important, 
that their opinion should count for 
quite a lot.

con-: iii-’
Sir. I beg to support.

^ appointment. Now
would.depend on iV recommendations k.,. __ _ m - ^
of the local chlelV^c local district .k,, r h**-- Speaker, is

She, ,heir own voutw-Ul^ls to
AfSnT.I"',"’ vvay as the J„ sonielhtag elK and they arc onlj
Zed"“'b "th"' “Idefr hi Sera?,!’ and‘"^r.^w'iral
rnmtrf . those amounts lo is this, that too many Indi-
roinmalcd :by the Provincial Commis* viduals who ought to be doing their duty 
tioncr on the Government side. I feel -are exempted just because they arc 
dm part of the change is very important, shielded by the headmen or the chiefs. I
because my feeling is that the African am one of them. I am never called to
people on the giound should be given do communal work, simply because the
power to direct their own local affairs, chief thinks I am too important. Now

according tu what the district com* the umc applies to chiefs themselves,
nmrioner thinks, but according to what Their wives and everybody else appeal
they as a group think and I doubt how td them—the tribal police, the loyal
■A Whole body can be wrong and one jeachen and many other Influential men
nun be right. I feci it can be argued m the localities and get out, even though

the district commissioners must be legally they oiighi lo be called,
there to give guidance. However, when 
•t comes to a matter that the council-?- 
"bcihcr

/
‘ “f "li™iJcn”braM ;l

ri:1

;flK'
[r

*. >

commissioner^
, ........an individual can be

I,, .j, the council as a whole
vet) fev 'vGi tJiffcrcm? sir. I submit this is not 

■r. tW'vtr to manage theit
tit r,' Aitsivv n 'vlirrc.'in their opinion.Mr. Contoy,; ' A.tstvs; hey fed their nmeer is all risht and

the question which ha, Ir ™"'""“ioner has Ihe po.er
^en ttsked^by'isco h„„ .Membels o^ -Ato lecommendins to
poule, uhich deal, wi,h coraniunal r'”''"™'T'ommissioner, the Provincial 

-viee. under clause 18. sir. I STS hu has the piwer to remove
““'i‘v»IWns> in connevionchH J.™,’/" "hat the council itself

Mr. Speaker.
rcmaiii I

I do feel that it is a very, very unfair 
arrangement at this stage-to have to call 

a locational council or an the ordinary man to work by force and
Atncan district council—have con* under a headman when h is a communal <
Mdcrcd, have ventilated the issue, his duty. ^flr. Speaker, I feel that a way
power should not be used to veto what* could be found where wc*could all meet,
®'cr they decide; otherwise they Iwve consider Ihe job or do the same thing.

1I I
"i'lI

I
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African Dlurici Councils 24«‘ fMr. Mate] and would be directed bv
where the chief pays something or the perhaps or by some ‘ ^
tribal police pay something and 1 pay 
something, then i am quite free. But i

- the chief
and do Ihnt parlicular jo" S7sil°,K 
most important asoeci it tu. * ^ 

do feel that it ii probably the arrange- dissaiisfacUon of the African^
mem and not the principle ohicli is this qucslinn of communal lab

■ f«r>bat if .he Minblcr woumS;^^';^
At the same time, the Idea of com- this clause, and find! .

munal labour kills initialise because . ■ method of reaching the ume
suppoiing there is a district orticer some- African
where who; feels that a certain road ^ Kenya,
should be opened or because the district

bts-e nS been given to the secreiarv. thJt praWdolf
I should like to have seen more nowere hnn just a* other
gisen to the clerk or the secretary to the not adil nnvti* opposed it. I will
council. Things that have to do with think I *^®*“** I not'
the staff of the council, for example or hon 
any specific powers should be put on * r\ c ^
the clerk just as it is in many munici-• ^ provision for
paliiies where the clerk—the town Commissioner or a district
clerk—is a responsible person. I should 2»»hint to attend meet-
like a similar status to be considered for ‘I®* ,5"“ not vote—I
the clerks to the African district councils. Minister to be more
A. .h- —..^peedic in that clause. My own sueges.

lion would be that there should be a 
provision In that clause that a district 

. commissioner

community

tmyurUtrllic.hupkKpcrslpdostiheir Sirlhdli<m„n,„«- 
.hop, .pd to EO and do Ihi, parlicnlan ahoul’Ihi, „av m pohl

am sure we

aware that the clerks arc. , given very
limited powers and it U necessary that 
these powers should be extended and 
they shoi^ have more and 
cutivc powers.

■*

Very many
3 ... attends, and wlierc 'ho

fails to attend the district officer should 
ailcnd or ihc district aMiitant. Here, Ihe

•ITic second obscrvaiion that I would accoiding "to mrondrr,UdinE‘’iha.''m 
hke 10 make is llial which has already one meclinE ihe dislricl commisrioncr can
CcnlrS Hvallr^ Wl'^" hon. McmbJr for be prcscnl, so can Ihc dislricl olhoir and 
Ccnlnl Nyanra. Where the district com- also the dislricl asslslanl/ ahhouah ihcv 
mivsioacr e‘vcs the final ruIillE on Ihc have no powers to vole but I think a

Uiu LL lo the Minister Ihc Adminislralion can have only-one
ihjt ihcrc should be some kind of com- reprcscnlalive at any one ineeline of Iho
K'h?! '°"'n ™“"if'' •“ J"!™! councils. FailinE lo act
local ^dj such as the African dislricl Ihe dislricl commissioner, f think a sub- 
ciiiincil so that these malltrs coilccrninB slihile of Ihc disirict conimissinncr should 
.tail could be considered at the level of appear, /but if should be somelbina 
the AlVican district councils, In a slalf spccillo and not a very vague susBeillon 
council or in .any committee that is as provided in clauie 5 - -

,hit‘M,':!;s;“''?orS't^dT;ar'i jj-fw^o^^ke-n??""^;'"""

it|S3S5S SESilil
S.f«hne ? n «Plaoatlon OT liuL
n Ihe Afri^n T P'OP ' AllhoUBhtbeexpranatlon will perhaps be

m the African dmnet councils. forthcoming in the summing u^ I would -
I submit very slrongly that it would like to express my views on thof I feel 

be \cry helpful- if a committee could be that it would be quite unfair to tax those 
presided Such as a staff council or any- people who go to buy these things bc- 
om« appropriate committee could be cause, as you know, Mr. Speaker, the 
nude available to discuss all these^ prices of things have risen velry consider- 
fiuilcrs in a more peaceful and 3 more" ably these days, and it would be most
i^nder^tatidma, way. unfair; although it is a bit fair to put a
^ Anqiher point which I would like lo ««.<>"It' pr«lucer. It would be most 
bring before Ihe Council is a point which .“"f’/r “ P"‘ » 5«‘ 'b= Wtrehaser. I

olrcsdy been raenUoned by Ihe hon. ."’“2
Member for Central Nyxnra and also would be adopted. I hope the
for Ccalral ProviDci. it is the question '
Of conmunal labour.

more esc

-— most senoui
„ ,1 . l am sure. Sir, that he
Mr. Speaker, J fed a way could be P''** £<^^0 lot oTcomplaints from chieft 

found where the location itself finds commissioners, diuria
wavs ami means of taring everybody to pfKcrs. who like this way of doine 
a ccrum crient-a shilling each, and hut what does it matter if the
have a labour gang, and a responsible .‘'CsoU is obtained in a differeni. way 
m.in to carry out the rcp.iirs of schools just satisfying a crowd
or bridges or to open up roads in the ‘’facials who themselves have got u 
viilAp andg,VC the ordinary man equal ”‘eir own way of doing things 
ffcedom vriih me. And, Mr. Speaker if not want to change.

* ‘'O this is a very verv 
i^he Mtnidl.i’”very well, and important thing-to effect a chiipc^
of iJil , " * *omc initances order to find a belter system and a Stier
life dc,.'ih“™ !“ r Se^ople
me ordinary People ^JcfclcTaT iS[ ■“ <h=m fed happy,
happy and free men. P all Mr. Speaker, wilh these few words, I

“C 10 support.
cbV,,; 1^“^"' 'his communal labour •b'"- Noxla: Mr. Sneaker Sir 1 
adminislralion'oo« '"“"y, people in Ihc should like to congralulalc thc 'Minhlrr 
Ihc ordinary Konll “'"f“' "fh ‘be Hear submission he ha, made in 
aEaios. ZL m .1 is vcry_ importa.nt .hat .1

S'i
ll

■■r
f

ii!'am i^i
me

ill'
i

Ihey ate the SV T 'b's: ["'"'s 'he African DUlrict Councils
Ihey are Ihc Se wr'“ 'crraccs. hut I would like lo give niyfcw obscrsa- nV
r£.a;te™:£-£‘~^

. land consolidariun ■■ ■ ■ “ “ '"oked

Vdlascrs b, he should ihHt Arh,. I ' to the councils. All that he 
ow-n money nn.t .h;. nu has done m thli Hill i« tc, the

)

rZrTore iMlMual cZE T |b‘'^"'sbip from' "Z TrSdnrid
That is apart from Perh Za SeZ S"™”’”'”?" P“‘ “ i" -bo

set paid cxpecicd would be given lo the seaelary
; -I

--------  . do not think I As far as the powers given to ^e •
n«a to say any more on this cjurept to Provincial C4jmmlssioner, I think the

L'
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county council,
Provincial Commissioner. Here, in as far would also like to rcfcr*^°o”Mmc^r\* 
as the locational councils are concerned, remarks made by my colleaRues 
the Provincial Commissioner can even I am rather interested in the affv 
appoint a chairman of the locational the African district councils.

and know their people, and know ^jjo : ^ ° I will g,vc uay. .
: can conduct their mcctinfis more eflici- Titt Minister for Agrjcultl.p- 

enily, those people should be given a Husbandry and Wattb ^
chance of appoinlinB their chairman. It sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr SDcakeri 

, should not be the Provincial Comrais- note that the hon. Member • ’
sioncr but at the level of the localiona! interested m the affairs of the Africa;
~ •ncil. PerJiaps the Minister has special ^'slnct councils, but I noticed that he iJ3 
reason* for giving this power to the Pro- Pay any attention to that durine the 
vincul Commissioners. 1 feel that the debate on agricultural policy.
African contention at the moment is that ■ s|„: ri,,,.,, tu .

people preside over the locational ohv^^ r' t. ' Pohey is bad, 
councils a»chairman who have no idea not the African district
or conducting, meetings or of how to
keep the situation properly tinder 
tro! fn a meeting.

'African Ilistrict Couadl* i50
(Mr. NgalaJ • locational councils, the
Bill has given far loo much power to the and African district

TT

Now. the next point I would like to S«rctar>' did mention that the president 
mention here is the question of the African district council or the
district commissioner, the district officers commissioner had no power to
and the ad(niQtslmtivc assistants attend- *he decisions* of the council But ■ 
iag the meclhifis of the council. WcU. this I rather at a loss, when the
is riot a new Ihing to us. because the ^/‘^‘nance provides that if any member 
diitricl commissioner, the district officers of the council is suspended
and the district assistants have been chairman, and the matter Is
nlicnding meetings of the council, but 1 t®f®rred to the council and the council
should like to make a comment here not see reason for the
again, that the attendance of the district of such member, thin the “
officers or the district assistants at meet- “‘Strict commissioner has the power to 
iflgs of the council should not tend to *^® "^a««r to the Provincial Corn- 
influence the proceedings oMhe council, "?‘«>oner, and the Provincial Commis- 
as it has in the past. I know that in most ®‘oncr makes the last decision. In that 
eases district officers have presided over * fed indirectly the district com-
Ihc committees of the councils as chair- o'*”ioocr vetoes the powers of the 
man, although I know that under the ®oood*» otitl also the Provincial Com- 
Uw they arc in no way members of the Well, I’feel that the African
council. - council employees, like Govern-

10 address », meeting of the council, but
where hejnvites an outsider—that is. a ^sain I come to the question of
non-offi^l—the permission of the pro- ffi® locational councils. Well, I have .i 
vincial cWmissioner must be obtamed. *^nowIcdgc of the creation of the loca*

. . . Well, in that case I feel that again, as the councils right from-the. beginning "
previous speaker said, the Provindal "hen the idea of introducing locational 
Commissioner has. been given loo much counc|U was brought to the notice of the 
power to interfcrc'wlth the affairs of the African district council*. First of all I 
council. For example, if a Member of the "’0“^ to say here that the locational ' 
Legislative Council wanted to'address a cpuncili have no statutory power* given 
council in h(s own constituency, if the them such as those of the African 
Provincial Commissioner fell that he had <i«lNct councils. I do not know what 
reason to refuse the Member permission common seal gives power to the loca
te address t^e council, he could do so. In “ond couneffs and it looks here u% if 

: ihat respect. Sir. I feel that the Minuter I""'®” ^'"8 Iraitsferred to the
should consider that situation if it did *ocat^onaJ councils would tend-to give 

" arise. power to the Administration to me the
locational councils as instrumenU only, 
and therefore I feel all funclloni of the 
locational councils should be dealt wi^ 
from the provincial Commissioner to the 
district commbsioncr, from the district

!■

L‘ !|

is very
cou

some

The first po.nl I would like to mcnlioe
. IS the appotnlmcnt of chairmen or pteii. 

dmls at the African district councili.
.. , , ................. . Although much has been said by mv

vimw'cn™-'- 'hat the Pro- , coUcaeucs it looks as if there is a diacr^
viniial tonmissioner appoints people here in sub-section (o) of section 4 
who arc to the taste of the district com- "I'"’' ‘he Minister stales that the Pro- 
11 iss oner and 1 feel that such an arrange- Commissioner may appoint the
"he mebrl ah' People 'ha.rmanlor the council for a"Jcriod of

^ ‘ '"•■rs. .but if the chairman it
K ven^ V"'' """'.P'opl': ahould by the council, he will sene for
chsitmJn " dect their own >'car only, f think, in-order ti give--

"• the chairman the capcricncc he will
■Sir. r think that the African rti.irt., P>"T»K of this Bill

counciU a. well should be g veTa chanS “ '’■I',"" African in a position of
to elect their dwT, chainin'I maiieell!? r«Pontibilily. I do not think that one 
here they ate given a possibility of el«n' office for the chairman is long
Ing their own chairmen, but there is a^Is capcrieoce
a , possibility of- the Provinchf Co^ Z- , '‘ ^"‘1 I should lUc the
raisiloncr electing the chainnan 1 sui^i' *h'u he replies, to tell us the
that in all locations, it should he Ih * hetween one who is appoinlid
tcsponiibllily of the members thetnLlvra for ’’f^'ocial Commissioner serving 

; to appoint or elect their own chiirm “ Period of three years and another
■ and it should have nothing to r’' "■'■I «™ng for a

the Provracial Commissioner. P"'od of one yenr only.
With these few observations. Sir I he. h*'"'*'"to support. -!»■», air, I beg to lay emphasis on the fact that the
MiLMifiiit.il p . of the council should not

first of all llke’i.', U > v.>unild Wken figure in the council, as

way ill Which tiA for the m the paM ha* been that where the
.. ) hivh he presented the Ii,l| u, ,1,^ president -that is. the diilriet

con-

^15.30 p.m.
iii:

I

ii::' ■

il'

lii!■I -il

ii
Well, the other part that I am (trongly 

yarned about is section 9 of this 
Ordinance where, in the composition of 
the committees, it wUI be required that

SSI
miffw., l>cr* of the locational councils should bs

Influ«ifi.^^ j by the district commissioner. If possible
5 Pr«»cdlng« , should further like to suggest ?hat the

mmitices, - \ chairman of the locational council
in murfj on section should not bCjan official, because I. think

because my colleagues have made the the function of the: locational ebunefl_

■■

j

f'ouncil.- com-
has been absent from the 

I tan se^ by studying the Bill tA«, district officer—in most cases

»fom the thove which the district commissioner

i
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and I Wiavi il was ihe objccliwe when the Mini'sto'lo''mfe*it‘'vm

iior
in Ihe localion. In advise the chief, lo African distn'cf council d°d iaS°

caeculive body in Ihe localion. of ihc task; That th,: lifl?™?"'*
I should like iust lo say one olhcr oonsidered lo be minor

Ihinj about section IS, which I believe '"“““I work, certain olliccrs such .rikJ 
my. colleasuea have pul very clearly lo and the ollicera in (he Eddlj
the Mmiiler-lhal iris Ihe wish of the "ot like to mention the denan^! 
African Mcmixrs and also the African —have used the provision of thh^ 
communily lhal ihis section of the Bill use people in a very irresponsible m.' 
should be deleted. Well, as I said in iberefore, I would like lo subm
another debate this afternoon, the law “"y minor communal service ihS 
is very beautiful but the execution of be done by people free of anyjeaisS 
the law IS feeble in many ways, fferc ihc “I all. and i am sure, if such thinas are 
Bill or tbc.law states very clearly lhal tncouraficd, Ihe Africans would do ^ 
one would be required to work for '^31 is required to be done wilhou° iS 
in. ‘‘“"'il or 2d days in any nfeef or the headman or the agriSiu^J
one year, but you find in practice that olliccr using a whip to make them do 
It IS not true, i could give l/ie Minisler' ">«= kind of jobs. "
when’’! say IhaU^Mme'cascs'lTnow me^' 'bn' ' would like to
iwoplc work for four days a week* and Ih^n ' '''n'ionship betweea

■' Ihercfote 16. day, a month, b do not d anrfh°' r “b'"" ““»•
know whether lhal i, within the content \ll„;«„ Government. Well, the;
of the aw. Again, the law lay, i, dZ Ibn" «ttaia
very^ciearly that the only aWebodM S f l"’,”'"' ">■= vbfrican dis.

:------ff.nf,la »:ha.would be required to do ihW “ Afil'areS

can iircspcciive^ mr"s«''was'7iable^t* ^ocal Oovehn-

Ind 3 warning ^’’' African courts; I am here speaking
wish’bSur h “"fi-b''? bun »' 'bcir own ,‘b' fclAUonship between Ihe flnancts 
in which ih’ J’ 1”' “ b another form ?' 'b' Afncan district councils and Ihe 
wrk is ta^f„*'“h‘‘ "™mon^ ■>'.«■' OovernmenL I leave out
wtk is taking shape in this distticl I “ Bucstions of courts Take, lot
<™uld“Kirt‘^of policy “nmpic. Ihe fees collected from markets
IMS i, Where I Eal?”, '""■ 'b"' b-3nd ' ""‘''"hmd it is now provided that all
S”'r'SEd r'""'b'-kCcruE? bfP S'walrg: ,o‘'S;v°cmS
r--ted.for no. go,, '^ng f.m
5,45 p.m, maintaitii ibfi

.w ,, nurkcu? 1 ihttik it U the loationjd

St F?'?-"S---
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j^EE-.hatTLuld_ go to the locauonal MhinE?7dS2 nfpEitiddJoTthm 
councils, because the locatroi^ councib provision. Well, if that rthe^re Mr

the market, but they provide the labour couri in this Bill entirely 
and I am sure, tn most cases, they oav v. . s . .
for Ihe construction of the whole of ule ,ew . Sir, I beg
market halls and the paving of the halls support the Motion.: 
and so on. Therefore, if the locaUonal _ Maxwell (Trans Nioia): Mr. 
roiincUs are to improve financially, I Sir, I wish strongly , to support
fwl such moneys which accrue from the reasoned argumenls pul forward by
functions of the locational councils *. •'on. Member for the Central Pro- 
should go back to the locational coun- regard to communal labour
ciU to make them financhlly strong. 18 of the proposed Bill, and
nesi™ ”lell'urSt"n7ov' 8''e series eonside'radon to'"he'JoSs''
Tdrnnd" thf.“or^inreer"mole'’sTr! bpn.Member.
Ihst the finances of the locational

: cils ate safeguarded, and that they tun Mu. .MULlno: . Mr. Speaker, 1 am 
according to what the law requires, be- rclucont In get up after these speakers, 
cause il looks as if he only mentions the but 1 would wish to speak because there 
way the locational council may spend arc some points which have not been 
their finances and submit their accounts covered.
to the African district councils and hence n. lUi, nut sc, e„ i ■ . . .e 
to the Provincial Commissioner, but I ,hf m S i® L t ‘
do nol see under the Ordinance the ways fcad&n to EhE 7e,ir!^.”xEcr:£

. ■ . . cHs. had actually removed the whole
Again, mention IS made of the fiesh and yet left the bones of the 

locational councils employing people to African district councils—that the powers 
do certain things in the locations. I do which were very much in the African 
net understand; how they are going to district council were vested with the
raise money to employ these people and president of the African district council.
»ho these people will be. . Now the Minister, realizing the going of

Now. one last thing. Although the ‘he prMident or the going of the district 
-Minister has cautioned me that moneys chairman of the African
accruing from courts will no longer go council, has removed more of the

: to Ihe African district councils I would PO'*'®" which were vested in the district 
like the .Minister lo assure'the Council commissioner, from Ihc chairman of the 

,. how the Afritan Judges in the African dlslricl _^council. *
court, will be appointed, because il looks I""'rs are still being retained by the 
>1 if to-day the very old system of district commissioners, the Provincial 
practice is in use. Imhc first place say Comraissionen and the district •omcera 
for example, the president of Ihe African the divisions where they have to 
«>urt was___  adniinuter certain locational councils.

t

i

I!' i

Sir, I beg to support.coun- fHv
IV

I r\ '

1 )

yi
•if

j 1

M:;

!|:!
ii.,iNow those

•?

I admit if wc have to move on to a 
better and firm fooling to put Ihe African 
district: councils on a par with other 
local government bodies, the powers of- 
Ihe Government executive ofilccrs should 
be reduced so that the Council gets more 
powers, and some executive ofilccrs of ' 
the council, such as the secretary, be- 

Mr. MuLsn: Thank you. Minister., come more of real cxcaitive dfllceTi than 
‘Wrefore I think the qucsiion of African they are at present. What I know, Mr. 
««irts should have been deleted entirely Speaker, is lhal at present the secretariei 
‘rem this Dill if it U nothing to do with of all African district councils

The .Mihiisrca for Local Govers
ow. Health AND Housino (Sfr. Have- 
JOCK); On a point of order, this has got 
nothing at all to dp with the Difi. The 
Jppomtmcnt of the presidents of courts 

nothing to da with the African 
Djsinct CounciU BUI at aU.

are no
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IMr, MuEro] >“=“1 ““'horiUcs have chiimicn snd . .
more Ihan clerki ot the diilrict com- presidenu—and if we want the M’
miuionen. That n what it is at present, tt) be on a par with other locS^ aflf
Now because the district commissioner oritics we should adopt the ssm
have been the presidents of the African for ail. But I think I would insist
district councils, these clerks were that these chairmen of the
actuilly responsible to the district com- councils and locationar councils 
roissioners. At present the district be elected representaUves rather ti,,
commissioner is the chairman, with real . beioB cither a Government official 
power; still the powers have sane to member. nominated by the Provirrio 
the district commissioner, so the scCTc- Commissioner. ' 
lary of the African district council, 
who IS actually the clerk of the district 6.00 p.m.
commissioner, will have to inform the 1 think the nnwers t.sv- i™ a- .' 
ihilnct commissioner of the asenda and buted betwL^e ProWnciiTco^^

IpHHiFst
lo locaiionalcouncils. I fecl, Mr. Sneaker, ‘ssuc I would like to raise
that loc.ilional councils just as well as finance o£ locational coun-
the African diiirict councils should African district councils, I have
actually be responsible /or the general occasions in this Coua-
developing of the areas for which they^T Africans to help
are constiiuicd. African district councils *ucmselves, to shoulder certain res* 
ihQuId have the right to deal with all P<^'^s*bilitles in order to develop Afnaa 
its own problems of developing that because. Mr. Speaker, .! have said
distnci. as they pre in the European areas unless the Africans
and tnunicipal areas or the City Council ^"®nisclvcs do somclhlng /or Ihcimelves 
o/Nairobi, but with the presence of *bcre is no other person who can bear ; 

: eillicr the district commissioner. ihc ^!*® *’“^^^"°f ‘^cvelopinBAfricanscirec- 
dmnet officer or the district assistant or >« the way Africans Would like 
the Provincial Commissioner, in these Therefore, on this point. Mr.

» is going to i f«l very stfongly that the.
luppcm Mr. Speaker. In most cases ^iiojster for Local Government,; ibc 
these Covemmcnl officials will delete a Commissioners and the diiuict
number of programmes from the commissioners should usually accede la 

iocaiional councils; the of the Africans to Iw ihera*
I \ councils will very or to raUc such funds by way of

^ ‘*»‘rici certain cesses, from their produce ot
Si. or the tt'baievcf they wish, for general schemes
lhe^h efTr‘“'°”" cases, or *b« district, or particular problemi of
rS .J! I‘he chiefs ^ ^c^c^opment.
even before°geiiiM^"hc*coMcnt°" f 'Jif* c ^ this issue now. Mr.

. lociiw,! council.-icuiSr,m ' bvc.usc I have found on a
locaiiunal councili31vi„l!'l, of_ occaiions lhat it i, like
Ibat. he warns ihil or thap usaWst a hard wall when Ujini

. die lotitional council has di'scimiTih““ ar*'' “rai: "inncy for assisling. laf, 
problems and passed them ’rn 'o^ riiidenu who are going nverseai.
council, bul simply because nrnhfw P" “Be occasion, .Mr. Speaker, a localion 
disirict officer or ihrdirrici^suyp ^ 0“' **“*
■be diurict commtow ' „»^ f™m .he loca.ional reserve

• here. Chief, we have m £ "anled Sh. -(.500 Co send a
luch in Uiis locaUon". So I tlli^v M ‘'“dem from lhal localion lo America.

. . "» esKuuve funeUnnr,toH f*"*']■“ ““dent had received a bursaiT
he placed more and more in the*h^^!a* certain hcncficiiries
of the clecied chairman-or 1 wiii^S "■*' nolng to receive free
Jbo word "chairmen" as die 'ducaiion; and what this locaUon wanttd
has isircady proposed Uu.-!oH mh' Sh. 4J00 out of Ihe Sh. 30,0M

“ other which wm the rearve fund.

jkISs' r“?.tsr”£:
■HBs=5H“3 E'r ^
verj- sympathetic man and I like him; 
he told me very honestly that it was the 7^'* ^ wry serious obstacle, in my
ruling from .the Minister that prohibited to the development of the
him from doing so. Otherwise he was Africans. I have made this plea in this 
very sympathetic. I had no alternative; and 1 will again make it to-day.
to come to Nairobi again was vc^ diiH* I 7-*^^ P*wd that the Minister, when 
cult; probably I would never have SMn with financial relationships be*
iheMinisler in Nairobi—he might have local government and Central
gone to Mombasa at that time, probably should lake note of this. .
on one of his lours, opening up some measure is removing more and more 
social hall. ttioDey from the African district councils

So I asked the disirict commissioner to the^Afriran']rprepared'nnd7s wllu”g''to 
give me permission to collect the funds tax himself—even to overtax himself— 
for that particular student from the tor the general development and for the 
clislnci and I asked the adjoining disirict general good of the Africail community, 
diilnci: to give me this permit. AVcll, he should be allowed to lake that upon 
botiuhe district commissioners were very himself.
co.operalivef they gave me the permit As far as this is concerned Mr i 

Speaker, it seems.all to be depcntol ou 
man is now at Cahforma Umvers.ly. the Minister in Nairobi, who : may at 

some lime—I do not lay the present 
w Minister is likely to do this, but some

one might come <ip who is against the 
Africans—make, measures against the

That is what makes me more worried 
about the measures w hipn have very 
well-intentioned motivc^but which in

neXe,M". Speaker. I ridnk". muW mch''fh-"’“'' «■“'
be far better jf the African dUtrict enun- fh‘ ^i'"'’
cils or locational councils could be given Vb V xihT “'™
that latitude for social development. J "Smem U nr wow 1 /“.i"
aill give you another inslanec with Slv
regard to these funds. Recently, we in "•
my constituency wanted to start a 
secondary school. The people feel they Speaker, is that of the workeri or
should have a school because the employees of local government
children, who have been throwm out It is said that a responsible official
from further study after the Kenya Atri- SO«ninienl body, an African
can Preliminary Examination, and who »!'? "“S' '» »
qualilicd very well, need a school We <"■“ Irastt". »iU have lo pay a certain 
have struggled in Uul district; ,he sureties or bonds,
district education officer has said that our '< l«“P'd Iok Ihrir money they
nnmbcn warrant starting a day ”!='’• '

. tecondary school. The area which was "7^" local,on^ council sccrelartei
koing to bo served by that school is >">1 ^“surcra are bchmd bar. and ffiii 
prepared to raise some funds. Even the ‘ .
parents of the childrin are prepared to ^certain case in my own con.l.tu-
pay higher fees for starting ,ha, Th'"imlo * number of^ople
particular school, but still wc have to 7“‘?" a'™”! KPlt"™ ppvy btcauso

Min^'r i 'hta^anosteg o“cmt‘XgZon^y‘

Healtk and Housing has again no. given! J^^d ii'o^"^’:
The same Minister has to give a ruling where. TbC'Clty Council of Nalfobr has 

. whether education is a social service or heard worse cases than even the North 
*'ot- U has been argued by? those who Nyanza District Couacil, yoti just read

Another, point I would like to raise.
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fMr. Mulifo] ^ isni and I am looking forward to is
the newspaper*. Municipal councils arc day when North Nyanza District CouiIS 
suffering from that; Nyanza County will probably be working with rS 
Council had worse cases of thaL Gishu, and Elgon Nyanza will iuf
‘ However, the employees of these forces with Trans Nzola,
organizations or bodies have not been Nyanza will be joining forw
told to give security bonds or deposits. or SouOi Nyanza. That, Mr
If someone goes to work he goes to Speaker, is something I welcome. I tUrnV 
work simply because he is poor, Mr. the right dircc^on. In thsL
Speaker. Now bow can you expect a Minister has my fuIJ backiut
poor man to give a deposit when he has That, Mr Sneaker is ih*. m«'
„o, ,at i,1 It AU ,m» ha, money, he , ,ay ,h. c«cmivo 
w,U noi be looking for employment. I African disirict counciU ahouU 1
am a protailonal teacher, I am going executive offleera, bral u
to teach when I am looking for money; ih-v nr^> “
but if I have got the money I will prob- able to deal with their c^camS ^

Italy for . hohday,: iS^y•oa^nirdiat'^

Minister will not rectify it. because I ^U) 
feel dial these people should be accepted 
on merit and be trusted because 1 think
security does not outstrip the person you 
are dealing with. One feels that this per- Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven*
son is not going to be trusted with ““"-Bcntinck): It is now time for the 
money; now if you start from the nega- J^’Pcnsion of business and I adjourn 
live point of view, you will never be : 2,30 p.m. tomorrow, Thun-^
right. Now the Minuter wants African 20ih February.

^ ^:...
Tiic Minisiek roa Local Gowiiin- “ coc.

MCMT, IlaALTii AND HousiNo (Mr. Have
lock); On a poiat ot order, Mr. Speaker 
a, a mailer of ujing the correcl thing, it 
u nol only mailer for African disirict 
councili; all local aulhoriliea have 
exactly the Mme enabling powerL

M«. Muimo; If all local authorities,
Mr Speaker, have that I will ,ii|i make 
a plea for all local aulhorilicL African 

1’“' on a level 
w™l,t !*’ therefore Iwould make a plea for all local aulhori
liea, even Nairobi Ojy Council.

ihi' r''' ‘f*** Mr. Speaker, in hi. Couned, .„d_^my colleaguS cm^hi"

’ A?,'™ ' 'he decision of :
African dislnct councils; therefore I will • 
not waste time on that.

-: :0iu FEBHUARy. (^8 ,• 2J9 BUlt^SreonJ Reodlnti
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Thursday, 20fh February, 1958

The Coundl met at thirty minutes past 
Two o’clock.
(.Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

Bentinck) in the Chairl

PRAYERS

Ordinanw as 4uch, concerns mainly one 
race m Kenya. The chiefs have jurisdic- 
rion on Africans'only sd that when 
debating the Motion, it may sound 
strange to Members of the non-Africah 
races; the, Europeans and Asians may 
qmte feel it is a thing they do not know 
about, and I would therefore beg the 
horn Members to give the Motion con
siderable sympathy In hearing the 
Afncao point of view about the appoint- 
mem and duties of chiefs.

Sir, section 4 of the Ordinance pro
vides that th$ Governor may appoint any 
African he may think suitable to be the 
ofRcial chief and may at any time suspend 
or cancel any such appointment. Sir, 
here the implication is that there can be 
sT person innuemial in the locality and a 
leader of his people, but he is nol the • 
ofRclal chief, and thereby he may not 
have very much inlluence. This has a lot 
to do with what I am going to say later 
on. because chiefs are supposed to be 
both Government servants and leaders of 
their own people. The appointment of 
the offlcial chief may mean having an 
individual in an area as the oflicial chief, 
but traditionally, he has very little or no 
popular support among his people;
whereSs in other parts of Africa,'chiefs.....
normally are associated with the leader
ship of their own tribal groups.

Sir, it is very important, therefore, 
because before the coming of Brilish rule 
into this country, it was the custom in 
many of the African areas that a par
ticular group or tribe had a leader dr 
a system of government of their own.' It 
may not have been as elaborate or as 
detailed as what we know of British 
adrainistrstlon; but nevertheless it was a 

, ■ ^ . form of government respected by the;
Mr. Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to people whether they be agricultural or 

pastoral and they had some measure of 
That this Council, being aware of confidenM in their leaders or In their 

the anomalies in the Native Authority gomnment.
Ordinance (Cap. 97) in the light of 
changing conditions in African pro
gress urges Government to have it 
reviewed and readjusted to bring it up 

•to dale.

i-'

MOTION
REvrew AND Readjustment op toe 

i Native Authority Ordinance
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): Before we embark on 
this Order I would like to point out that 
the hon. Member who is proposing this 

; Motion specifically refers in his Motion to 
(Tap. STTwhich is the Native Authority 
Ordinance, This Ordinance was very 
materially amended, and indeed partially 
repealed, by Cap. 12 of 1950, which is 
the African District Councils Ordinance, ■ 
the amendment to which was lhc subject 
of considerable debate yesterday and is 
on ihe Order Paper for further debate 
to-day. It is therefore to some extent sub 
jiidice and subject to Standing Order 55.

Under the circumstances., I must warn 
.Members that the debate on this Order 
No. 4 musi-bc limited to-those parts of 
the Native Authority Ordinance which 
have not been repealed by section 54 of 
the African Disirict Councils Ordinance, 
that is, by Cap. 12 to which 1 have 
already referred. Debate will therefore 
be limited to those sections still In force 
which deal; with the appointment of 
chiefs, powers that arc given to such 
persons, and matters concerning famine 
relief, and so on.

'H-
M:

say.

ADJOURNMENT

i:.
i:a

II
ill
ill
■ii:.36 p.m. ir
i

lii
Sir, this was not only a question of 

order within the boundaries of the tribes, 
but it was the identity by ,wh!ch a group, 
a tribe or any other group was recogniz
able by other groups, and respected. 

Mr. Speaker, in accordance with your TfJ,cir leaders were the embodiment of
ruling earlier, I propose to concentrate this kind of unity of the particular tribe:
mainly upon Part I of the Native jj them an Identity and their leader
Authority Ordinance. or chief (according to their tribal custom

Sir, before I do so. I would like to or council) wai thereby the. centre of
draw the'altcnlion of the hon. Mem- their leadership and was, a* it were, their
hers to the fact that the Native Authority rallying point.

i.iiin

AfSln’rf-"" ioinl' board, of Mfion district councils or an African

fay me, -niat « a step away from raciM-

i'i:

v\ n
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[Mr,Male) know of many cxceUem

S/r, leclion 5 Eoes on lo say that the Kenya who have been chiefsv^ “ 
duly of Ibe chief is 10 maintain order over chiefs tiFday, who are very “
ihe Africans residing or being within leaders. And, Sir, I would not iS 
such am Sir, it means that whilst the body to misconstrua mv slater^. 
oiricial chief has been appointed, he has assume that f am sayins that 
jurisdiction over Ihe Africans, but not individuals, or their rulina is h-,,1 "
Ihe other cilirens; and. Sir, I would ask But it is rither Sod 
-as a Government servant-why should curaslanccs in which thev' lind ,1,“' 
he only have jurisdiction over the selves as rulers. I have man^ friendsS 
Afneans when he has other people living are chiefs, eacelknt chiefs. I
m the reme area? “‘''"“il’al leaders whSeSjsS

Section 0 goes on to say that the chief trahing sure they
may employ any person, any person, Mr. If, 'f ’’'“f ' Govern-
Speaker, or persons subject to his juris- 1 tvo^d go on even lo uy
diction 10 assist him to carry out the “kfR that all chiefs ate
duties imposed upon him by this fftl when I say “yea" men
Ordinance. Sir, the question of appoint- ‘ f"" it^t lake orders front’
tog any person by a chief to help him is Bives them to them, their
a very difficult and: dangerous thing. It carry them out
may have had lo do with Ihe idea behind c"'" “"y regard for what the
Ihe enactment of this Ordinance that cr what the custom
normally a chief would have assistants, “f "hat the tradition says.
and that Is very true. liul these asaislanls , „
in the inhal way dflife would not be I’"'-

pylrliffiht-SusiortS^ .h^ir^gr^^tS?'
^er they can get; or because of any coming to my second point.
do ll I'S" ■.‘■''“"'“S' Hat. They “ttten 8 , gives the chief the power to 
do give their lime lo public service, but ™™P'l persons to attend tribunals if 
The "l' of 0 oourt case. Sir. as regards the
ffiepcMe that they ought to have. Here, ""tpel" I maintain that before 
whetorli”,'^'^ *">' P'taon. I' ®,"‘'H au'c in Kenya, the Africans
Rhelher he was or was not a fair person. ““I I? have cases; litigation is not a

whatsoever for him lo have*' 1 “ ‘f"* '““'ti compel somebody,
other people In ^ J- nt^^ssanly asking him to attend, but
I lubmTl. |h« Kv°aL'''‘-.‘'“““' PoHopa using force. Liliga-
iusl what onf "?• " “ nnt “ "'w Hing to the African
weigh:; It is the eeneSl 'f 'v*‘ '“"t" Y ^ “"t* ortfinarily, even
people. And here 5 f« a‘"fg",' heaSmi
appolntffleniofaehieflLuH wouin'' 'V"'’

to'Shi'.'l,-'’*' to Bdrise^rJ IssS'""? ® Ptovides that the chief
ohlSi f people. As it Is. he i, n« inf ? **'" over a range of subjects. I 
S r? “ r"™“"' ''eto. Sic. I may ~ , •'1!’* '«"’P'e«. Sir: prohibiUng or 
•<l>i Hat. In making these remark™ 1 f itoWing of drinking boots

’ *' » H’Wding for example. >

I-'.e TriE MrNiST^ FOR Asp‘ this particular pomt. but my mala point
baxJSTRY (Mr. Hope-Jon«):. Why? ,s that they have too much to do^d 

Mjl Mj^te: Because it U customary to tt* ‘^rms oC time
drink beer. If 1 wanted ray garden cven^ the ability lo think about all 
cleared^ I would make some beer and PtoMems.
call .my friends to come and help mci 
During marriage, the father of the par. 
licular son makes some beer and the 
io-lsws come and have a good time, so 
that the habit of drinking beer is hot a 
new thing to us; and I think other tribal 
customs would control it very well,

«re

j;r
i;

Mr. Speaker, section 10 provides that 
the chiefs can make orders about a whole 
group of other things which might be 
obeyed by ihe Africans residing in that 
particular area In his jurisdiction. One of 
them Is the movement of Africans from 
his area to another area. By that I take 

Sir, another thing would be to prohibit ’ means from one location to another, 
or make restrictions regarding the cul- ^ whether such a thing
tivaiion of poisonous or noxious plants. desirable or even practicable, unless , 
Yet another thing would be to restrict real danger In a person moving
or prohibit the carrying of arms. I lake area, to another. It docs not
it that that means bows and arrows and conditions or the times when

• spears and so on. In some cases, the *^0 such a thing; It leaves
u free for him to order someone not to 
po Rom one locitlon lo another, and

yl

■'I

African has to cai^ these weapons to
guard himself against wild animals or . , —
to protect his crops or even lo make sure Pecausc it is the chief who says It 
he is guarded against robbers and. other o^®y' he does

not._ the law orovidcs for such a person 
suonosc the chief

!^'ri

ipeople like that. Other duties include 
the preventing of the dilution of water. 
I could go on quoting such cxarnoles, 
but ray point is this: to-day we have 
departmental officers and assistants Jo 
^k after nlants. to look after these so- 
^cd

to be. penalized.
might vise his common sense In the case 
of an cnidcmic in moving neon’e from 

, one location to another, but the law does 
not provide for anything like that.

..................................... .. . One of the other Ihincs Is rtoulring
Why should the chief busy himself with provision of baacasc animals at current 
such ihirlas? We have the Tribal Police rates of payment for the use of Govern- 
to helo them lo find beer-drinkers, we ,racnl servants on tour, or the transoort’ 
have the Anricullural Dcnartmcnl mak- ©f urcenl Governmenr stores. ‘ Sir, in 

. irig rules about what crons to cultivate, these days of motor-cars and railways. I 
vw have the health oeonle ;making do not know whether that is necessary; 
arranpements about water belna dean, oerhans it miohl be In some far away 
and we have the roads oeonle looking olaces In Kenya like the Northern 
after anythlna connected with roads. Frontier District, hut even there Land- 
Similarly, with evervihlna else. Is it Rovera can easilv nc'telrale. So I do not 
cecessary. Sir. to eive the chiefs all these know whether this kind of provision Is 
powers to interfere with what I call de- necessary to-day., . ..
parlmcntal work? When we have these . ,. . ,, . •
africullurisis. these exnerti, oeoole Another one, is the orovi,ion reonirfng 
draUnv »ith trade who coffid loot >fter H' "f ■''"»''d Mnrin,
these ihinv, better, it i. bilrdcnine the S'ri H,' h>'dicel DcDarlmenl eed .11 
chief lo Vive him aH there duliee. He ">» eduction we here ICMlev I doubt

■ httn^d^h^ue^^mlra; ^.e™

wi^ r"'ffii;
to be obeved when the Ordieenre ^ eomm.m.vl mir-
not lav whether he h>« to conolt ^nevVer, contreven-

a^mcoliural insirector or the henlih ,
mJiwaor or enyone elre. more on thii. but. Sr, T would like to

Sir. I ihall come to the mie<tli*> of Ihe iwini out .nmc of the licence. «« It were, 
Bonolnlmcnl nnd the oueiMoiloni of Ih»l chl«f« have over lH« evrlieular nro- 
riuefj, which will bear much belter on viiion. It is not only the able-bodied male

noxious and poisonous - nl.snts.

1 Si;
“’Jmi:
i’!-’

\\\%
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women. This is a fact and it.is because There arc some verv ccwvt 
the chief tO'day is so powerful that he is in some cases; some chiefs 
not oblljed to consult anybody; he just consult their pcoole anri ‘*®
reads the law and goes ahead, and the much as they can with ihH **
atdinao- Afiian ii frishl.ncd of him. th.rc is no provision nt allToffA?’;' 
■'Sir. Ihii is ihc posilion of Ihc chief and with what they like. TK,'iJ

the powers he has, some,of them very Provision one would like r„
good, olhefi not necessarily needed. Sir, |iic law. “
ihcqueslionis; whcrcdoesthechicf/itin
in the tribal or odicial life of the people Sm, another point is that, as i «id 
if he is not obliged by law at all to con* ^ of the duUcs of the chiefi
suit with anyone else onWhat he docs? away as the result n!
I submit that they should be chiefs in P^^Sress by other people; these J
councd.noi just as individuals, when Agricultural Department-
making rules (or particular areas, and mamly deal with all: agriculturai 

^ Ihey should as much as possible consult "’“V®'’** people, deal with ih/
■ vs}lh the locallcadcrs. They might be the ‘«e$; and the health pconic

wiser, older men who.know the traditions matters; so that the chif
and customs; it might be the agricultural ^® '‘cry litUe to do otherwise
mitfuclor or the local schoolmaster, who inspectors look after the
knows more about education than the e'canlincss of the markets; the African 
chief docs, and who could advise him on councils sjiy that these denart
many other things, or perhaps the court ^°P’® ^”“5* look after them and
cider who know^ more of the new law chief is supposed to look after
and old law and would advise him on He has no time. So I feci that the
genera matters; then the chief would be should have his duties redefined
heller Informed about his own work and his sphere of activity redefined
about Ihc general progress and happiness 'f, make it easier for him to b-^

: Of the people. , meful 10 ihe people end make" mit;
Thi> Council would be able lo elford irhAi-'"'’.'"® 'OoUibulion

Ihjf a ,in,le chief cell e‘in bt ""ti l=rio„ Ihein
eoneidlin,'1, „U.« locel'leede.  ̂end gcN
lln, 10 know whal ii required Chiefs ,V. mnr,^l u" T'’”' '» «n'. very
•Iked 10 help on educelional prSnnd SSi ®( "’“’I
•tncullural projecti. bul i f Si. /! to.'T A '“tolionj. We mi,ht 
lo make .n order-noronlv The ehl „ ™ "'““S <" ^
but Ihc headmen; loo-and sad to ?. n' ‘r"’’’
have remretime, reen cSiefr '>«'>■«" "« ohief ■=s.r£, ?~.r;=;.a:'£2

r «■-' i-S™ r£.-£.‘;,X'£S
Inat becomes a bad ihina to ih*. ?*" ®'®” arguing back; he tato the * 

j^fttottna who are belle? b“P''. the people uk
"oalihler aotl he cannol amwer. Ifii

ftan he la, who arc wiser Ihan he is. and u, ‘*'S"‘'y i> ieooirdized beaiuse of
who know ihe benellla of a diffireni E'b rank between Hm and

the drsiricl assislani or the dlslrfct oOker.

[Mr. Mate]
On the other hand, wc have the head* 

men. In some cases the headman Is a 
more intelligcnl person than the chief, 
so he treats his sub>Iocation as a little 
kingdom for himself, and it so happens 
that the chief cannot look after all these 
headmen and it makes it difficult for 
him lo co*K)rdinatc his work. Sometimes 
these men . may be under the influence 

‘of one or another—perhaps a pressure 
group or perhaps another group-^and 
thereby the affairs of everybody arc in* 
fluenced by a single individual who Is 
influenced by another group, because 
there is no way at all of controlling these 

: individuals by any committee or council 
unless they choose to consult.the local 
people.

if.to do with whether or not his locailon 
prosn^ or does not process. Some.
i™« hii abdily may be lower than that 
reqiured,_but we expect him to bo n 
leader, a Icadm, light in Ihe locality, and 
Mmeone who will appreciate what the 

■ health, roads or education people have
to say, thereby steering the path of pro-
Sress in each locality, as well as doing 
tits other Government duties of collect
ing ta.xes and roakiog sure that olfcnders
ate reprimanded in the locality.

I feel that Ihe leadership side of the ' ti
people in general is much more import- 
ant because to-day the people generally 
are aware of when they ought lo pay 
their taxes; they come forward and pay 
their, taxes; and iiT return they want 
leadership and help from ,the Govern*

3 p.m.: tnent* On the ground they usually have
The other danger. Sir, is the presence headman or their chief to go

in the locations to-day of more informed. lS‘ " ^ cannot help them they
educated and oerhaps wealthy people; so Government because of the
that if a chief cannot hold his own in the chief. I feel that that is a
convincinc the local; oconle; that he Is ^‘‘tiation to^lay.
their leader then they have very Hllle accordance wiih the chiefs’ allain* 
confidence in him. If he docs not consult t”cnts and with their general ability I 
them they have very little trust in him. M PP^cr to rule properly

I maimein that the chief to-day is I",
being swem'ned by the pressure or ?to. CA,™ iTo
gres, and chances, and something: must AE ? w locallons
be done to restore his dienliy and give ;

m in. own locality.
The other nolnt is the efTcctivcncss of district ofTicer, but he is not in the good 

the chief in rulina on the around. I con* books of the people who complain, 
siderthe nosition of a chief is even more maybe, about a new hospital br dispen* 
imnorianl than that of a district officer sary, because he will say; ‘This Ii not 
or a district assistant and. In some cases, my duty.” I do feel that. the degree of 
is even more imnorlant than (hat of a difTerence between a .realty good chief 
disfrfrt comm^sioner. b^use he lives and a really bad chief is loo wide and 
w-iih the neonie from dav to dav and he something should be done to tidy up this 
knotty their needf: he knows what they situation in the cause of African progress 
rr’Pirf and he can do a lot (o heln them to-day.
if he u the ripht kind of trader, tint. Sir. Sir, rry suggestion would be that we 
<®h<*n you come to Ihcir attainments you should have another method of choosing 
find that they vary very much. Some- chiefs uhcrc the people themselves have 
times the chief mav be a T.P. or an a uy, because he Is their tribal leader. ' 
et.rv>lW «eroe.int or ln«tn'ctnr who has I would suggest that an election.of candi* 
hern called to hecomc the chief, h^use dates would be a good thing. Such candi- 
he is ihoMPht to he a pood leader among dates would have the confidence of their 
the nconlc. a man who commands res- own people. On the other hand, if the 
wet. a man of wisdom. But In other Government wants to choose these 
cates he mnv he lust a man who knows people from whoever they like, then they 
how In obey orders but cannot think for will lose the confidence of the people 
himtelf, who will not be quite so co-operative.

The other important thing'is that a '
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I do feel that this v*H*Hon in the 
‘baity tnd standards of chiefs has a lot chief should be obliged by law toconiull 'll] *
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olhcr ptople (n his o»-n area in order Speaker, Sir, I have creat nl.?' .'
lhal Ihey should advise him; and on She rising to second the Motion •" “ ' 
other hand he should work more closely opinion, has been very ably preenM?

mote the progress which we all want. on
My Coal remark, Mr. Speaker, is that adopt what has ot late appeared to”t2 

generally to the African mind the ques- '!"= practice of always opposlnn Motto, 
uon of having chiefs with iutisdiction * ntO'od by Members on this side* ™ “ 
mw the Africans alone sounds rather I hope that this time the Gnv 
odd. because the Africans are cqiral will give this Motion verv verv 
citizens wilh other citizens in Kenya and careful and svmna hriio ™ 'P “"°“A 
they feel they should come into the inS we JcTef “
general picture or framework of-the AuSity Ordinancl f&n 971 
adnimislralron with other races. I would requires to be revi.-Tr' 
urge that at the same lime more inlegra- thSly so ’ ““
Iron should lake place so that if in an *“•
area the progress warrants It the chiefs .'™' P°'n'. Mri Speaker, that I
can have jurisdiction not because of their concerns the appointment
own opinion as to what are essential rialed in secUon 4 of this
Jhinss for ilic African, but because cer- 0*'d'nancc. The Governor, of course; is 
tain things should suit the citizens of that •'’^.aPPO'.nicr, or is the one who appoliti
parlieulararea. I “f jJ'ElO 'felegate powers to the PW

0 ask who IS 11.1. person called a native? corjectly,’ kir Sneaker rS t 
»-Bni a native of this coimirv xi.s«.. u chiefs wre
Uuropcans and Asians lo-dav natit« b n-S? ih^ P«opJc, not fay secret vote, 
of this country; but the meLlnu^n m “"■‘itiates lined
dictionary, of the word "nadvri' 7, l/™"' f "'lio came and
racraber of a non-European or ^ c!herJ“‘‘’’‘ *““?* ‘hat para- 
member of on uncivilized‘srace". I submit S^urCM T'J? '‘‘F ““
Sir, that the African is to-day Wr 7ai w
qualilled to work with memberi of the Srele7L^°h-‘^r ““EUk bhat system 
other races in Kenya; and we shoulH .7 1
Ihetefore lend more and more lotmih 1, Im “““ “f “ ballot should
a egrailon rather than havingThem par^ Oo»cri.ment;

lilions where progress warrants “ foi ^ "“’"'k- " 'b= bon. Mover
eaamjile in cities. I do not™ wltv wo !!“' ““ “« bad-in fact,
SSs’Tafe'IU? t-fa^s't ?^-kt'’tru2
-rybmly. u.. ^

Min"i«c°r"'for°Af' '» 'he 'ha old'yateS"ll focuJ

the Mofon’Th,7“m"n " commS
ome Id ustmern o', ''‘K '“i«« oruie pcople and probaU,

wha.'a“To'b"'eru?d‘rdoTe™,^“,r
das, Of leaders-chiefs and headmen. '’"

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I bca to raovT.

fsMr. Oguda]
lead to very serious repercussions. There* 
fore, we find these day-s that people do 
oot seem to give the respect which they
Hould otherwise B>ve to chiefs; and so ^^Quld hivi. i..s,ns7sist g.^ss'ijSToSsSr =,e • si
qmle a lorof/irmom that place perhaps fa n side issue-would reSlt “e

the locations, because they are not _ 
spokesmra; they are the mouthpiece of 
the Government. In fact, they will never 
stand up and tell the district officer— 
“Look here; this is against the wishes of

. 3.15 p.m.
Some people have said in the Press— 

I remember reading the A'enya Weekly 
Newj. 1 think, some lime last ycar-Hhat

ii

il
\

ii

il

emmeot

IIi!^
i will just quote one instance to shovv 

that the method of appointing chiefs is 
really out of date. During my Tours m 
Kcricho bsl December 1 came across a 
case which, indied, aroused the neonle _ - ,
to indignation and f think, in 4‘\ie‘w r'' P“!>''-7n»ey do not WMt the
that it^as iusl indignation. SeU X 7,“ uT ^
Covernroent thought it wise to elect a. 7 "?!' 'b'Go™™-

SlaT7:Su.rSo"„tt t‘^n“ be kuows that he would r£t'’,5‘“

whether iu the whole of Location 6 in bebon
the Kerieho- District somebody would Of''™'”'”' 'b' PCoplc.
not come up or would not be found who “"‘I * '^"7 “ S”',?!'''
really was suitable to fill that post. 1 ranu demand that chiefs should be
think that people were quite righ? a7d f f ^ tfSoJe'rn^r I “t°hl “k'’‘7h":
1 think they were aroused to just "<1 by the Oovetnmen I think that 
indignaUon ur uscu lo jusi procedure is followed . in the

« neighbouring territories wilh remarkable 
Surely, it is the person who has alway, ““b ‘bo not see just why we ;

been with the people and who was bom ' «“lf h"' "k ' here. Go lo an African
in that particular location; who ha, been S”"" “""'’"-“Sk u®",.'!'''
brought up probably in the way of life Nyania fm that matter-tmd ask W®
of the people of that particular locaUoo, ■?' ritlae-, '““‘■W be like

. who could serve the needs of hi, people '‘“''’if ‘’f, Oovemment s'"""'". »' to

new to she place, who, when he comes, ““ ‘l!'““k "Oder ourss itsss.-s.-7-.ts
■ know how m deal with scc. a chicfmhispositionasaOovcm-
sao* now to deal with. ment servant u forced, whether he likes

Of course, the hon. Mover said Ksme « or not, to act as a small diculor en- 
time ago that he would not think that fo^mg Oovemracnl policy, even in 
chiefs were stooges. I do not mean to matters on -which his peojde show very 
diiTer with him here but 1 want to bring creal resentment. I think. Mr Speaker, 
out much more clearly the fact that that fs very ttnous, and it ts a ^Int 

. African opinioa at the preumt moment wotlh^g given very serious consider- 
is that chief, arc Government stooges auoti .by the GovemmenL 
for ihe simple reason that they are not With regard to the ‘ election of tub- 

• ckcled by the people by popular vole chiefs, I have lo say, Mr. Spcaker.Tliat , 
but are appointed by the Govemmeot my main complaint here is lhal no 
and, in some cases against the wishes of proper s>ttcm of electing these sub* 
lie people. * chiefs has ever been devised, and as a

our
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[Mr. OgudaJ issue orders on to Africant
matter of fact they arc only chiefs’ which 1 think need '
nominees. Wc know instances when t be ■'

wtulcver you call them. Of couric, thal Laws of Kenya) conc»rn?"f^i.' ”•
make, their position very preea’riotts tion or TeSo" o?T® 
because they can be dismissciJ even with- and consumption of naUvefni 
out notice.: I have known cases of one or. liquor .nnd the sunnlv of suew r 
two. or probably three, sub-chiefs who youns petiotu' Tr?^ 000 ^0?“°^ 
were dismissed without notice or prob- the chief to tv in u ‘ “R™ 
ably with two or three days' notice." do one and Sm" “
not know what terms of service these these "hinp, esp«iarto^"tr.’' 
mTOior came under. The hon. Mem- native inIoxicalinrKnn„,°.(S-'SSxiS
^Lnder section 6 which stales That a tioys below the age of 18 do not have m 

chief may employ persons to assist him '•fmk native intoxiratins liquor and I
hon“Mm®f r i‘'‘"''r' “"’, “•‘^“8 <>' "“'ivo intoxSg Cor
hon .Movet has spoken about lhis-,-wc and mote so I am lalkinit aeainsi tw’ 
again cet the s.ime trouble. You have rrohibilion and restriction, of Ute mnm 
S fealMh' ''‘‘ors-or fadure, the consumption, and to'
neon'e f Ra”* 'It'crs. These' possession of it. I am not talking abou 
pcop.c again ate the .chiefs' personal The distilling, because nrobahlv ihS
3”eo LTa‘''l'’T'’'“''''i!'''“‘“°‘’'' of"he\bnoiiC
the wiihr r ih anything against Nubian gm. This really causes a lot of
the wishes of the chief. i"™"ve„ience to AfricaKs: I have kC,
f-,^1“ould have pre- African settlement schemes where
hbn^x “ T H'"* « "hat the have been charged in the African

Province who !’'rati5e they were found to be in
cTdefV have of,this simple native inloxi-
di efrt? ahbuld have “. '"8''quor. Whether that is being done
haYbein T' e“ “‘'“Jocc what “"> a view to encouraging the trade in' 
da«^m Ar" 'h'“Wen European beer while discouraging the
days in African gerontocracy. ‘”80 m African beer. I do not know.

Of couise, under section 9 we hasv . “"'“"““rasement of the consump-'
airing of Things which rchW is um •' ^‘"“‘’oan beer might indirectly
poied To do, probably all by him^^N f ™“'“ drinking of Nubian gin.
barely we cannot deceive oursc^lvatoie' JXopW go
A chief i, not a philosopherThie? TIal n ^ tT Nubian gin into
I, not a true thing in the wotj^f '’“"•'1‘en dilute it with beer.
Sw lo'know'Lcmhk'" h' on^'f m m ‘“'^“““on (d),. oys that
agricultural and^ e'l* “Higs the chief should do is to
where ou Cve assSarn' 7'*^ rshoof amtL 
Ollicers and locsL-7 a ‘ educational. “ *“““W depend on what kind of arms 
-by that I nsM an 1 '7“"°" 1^'“arries and for what purpose he

' tocaliCLhSasC" a'nd '"7"* “ waton’^'"® "’™ ‘“''‘S'- “
group of hi,. Surely Ml T s^ei M k Pf“hably at night.
lub-sccUon fu) in Lk mailers— » "ould have .to defend myself ogaiiut 
be heller dealt siCT^ " k"“'d “"“kr of wild animals, like leopards,
l“calionalcou^i,!'',i„„Lrk7'^ 7 ’’.k "'’'*' “SalnsMhe attack, of raid- 
chief intlcad oTto ch.vr 2 d" “8 'h'cvcs who come to raid calUc al
charge of every little * do not lave any bad in-
seciili "”"8 “Oder that '"ri“'» .behind ihc carrying of a

, weapon, f really do not see that if I
.k,wr7'k “"2 8“ing 10 Challence ! w -"““7 '"rying it or if I were found
Mm ' k“ k‘7" “R ihesc pu*r! 2"* » «rctt or anywhere carry-
Poscs which it IS ,mended a chief dtJuld 1 “ ‘ 7-°“ ** ** '’’“"d **“““• “Should you ray tha, mi, carrying of amts is 10

■■ •

te’pSliid and restricted, that you m^tote’rcsu of7‘‘d‘"
ntusf Slate quite dearly what iSd of a ProvMal

It go« on 10 prohibit any act which. Probably the chief and the Qovemmenr 
in its opinion ol the chief, might cause oincers. covering themselves by the pro- 
a not or a disiuroancc or a orcach of visions of section 12, sometimes molest 
the peace. On that, of coune, 1 would people, under that particular sub*^ion 
noi have very much to say, but it might M-1 have known people who have been 
happen ihat people, - probably at the put into prison simply because they 
chiefs haraM, are not usuaUy allowed refused to attend a chiefs howw. 
to air their views as freely as they would , '
otherwise have liked to. 1 have noticed P-”'-
several times that at a chiefs taraza Well. I would think that is very serious, 
somebody raises bis hand and wants lb if here in Africa, or rather here in Kenya, 
ask a question of the Government officer have to resort to imposition on every 
who has turned up on any issue: then Httlc thing that wc have to do. Well, 
the chief and his associates say, ’‘Well, surely people are going to see, or people 
you sit down”, because he is a fiilna ^ ^ soing 1o feel that whatever Govern- 
man. He is going to ask questions of wants them to do, thal is always .
the officer which are not for the well- so^Tic^hing Government is trying to force 
being of the location. Probably, when «Iown,.lhcir throats and not something 
somebody feels that he is oppressed to like to accept them-
the extent that he is not allowed even s^^vci.
ffie freedom to speak at the chiefs I will leave the question of communal 
oanim. might have: that type of labogr-K»f course, that is a very beauti- 
P^piSjn^efa few of those people, who ftl name; I think It should be referred 
raigM tie^responsible for bringing riots to as compulsory free labour—1 will 
in the country. I think if everybody were leave that question to other hon. Mem- 
given freedom to speak at chiefs ^ers. Once more, before 1 sit down, Mr. 
fcoraroj they could exchange their views Speaker. I would really appeal to the 
freely and everything could be done al Government to give their support to this • 
the chiefs baraza and there would be Motion became, otherwise, if they 
no need for the chief' to prohibit any oppose it, we would be driven, and 
act which might cause a riot or disturb- Indeed the entire African population 
ance. would be led to believe thal the policies

I ill pass on now. Mr. Speaker to Government here in Keny^ ore
section 10 of this Ordiianci, which Jive^ ba«d . rafficr on a theory of 
the chief more powers to issue orders. /eglshabet vlgorem .
*1116 hoiL Mover has already made some Mr. Speaker. I beg to second, 
mention of the ftgubiion of the move- . ^
msnt of Africans from the jurisdiction . Quezon prvpoted. , * -
of one chief to that of another. Surely, The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
1 would have thought that that sort of dish-Bcntinck): Docs any hon. Member 
thing is very unQecess.>.ry. because people wish to speak. If nobody wishes to speak 
surely must move and must move freely. I will terminate the debate.
In that kind of law 1 only see the intro- mr. Noaia: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I aland 
o^jon of denying the individual or the m support this Motion very strongly,
cuiren the right of moving freely in his because 1 feel that the Native Authority
own area. If their movement must be Ordinance (Cap. 97) should be reviewed,
regulated at all, it should be only mad because it is seriously out of date. In
pwple whose movement should tw res- many sections, as the hon. Mover has
t^ed; people trilh tense and who go pointed out, there is a need for the
*bout ihcir duty In a proper way should Minister for African Affairs and Govern-
oai be in any way interfered with.'

Under sub-section (e) it says that tWs sections, and to make them
empowers the chief to require appropriate to the present situation. ,
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Hfr-Nsala) “PP“™B very quickly. I .

I would like 10 stale my views over this status of the chiefs—if ihls Ordinance- 
Ordinance al three poims. The first point not reviewed—will be a verv nra-.^ ** 
is that al the locaUonal level, J think one in future. We very much aD^r°f 
Government has seriously failed to make what the Government has done * 
use of the indigenous bodies that , were aod.what some of the chiefs have d 

: existing before the British rule came to so far, but wc feel that there is a 
Kenya. By this, 1 mean that it is very danger if Government-overlooks^' 
necessary to make use of whatever was very important aspect that coulH ^ 
existing before the British rule came to embodied in the Ordinance “
Kenya. In places like Meru where wc ; *
have niurl nehekt, that body Is a body “^ond aspect that I would like
which is very much respected by the [^ express my viesvs on is that of chiefs 
Meru themselves; and I feel that if the juri^iction over Africans only. I
Ordinance had Incorporated consultation *h*rt*^ time has come when chiefs 
of the chief of these people, the only have jurisdiction over
indigenous council, perhaps the position Africans. It brings about a lot of era- 
of the chiefs would be very much belter barrMsmenl to the chiefs themselves. Ii 

. b^u.sc they would be acting within an just the day before yesterday that I 
Indigenous normal council which is f®c®jved a ring from a certain chief in 
recognized by the* people themselves, ^^ou’^asa to explain lb me the cm- 
Then the people would have more con- barrassment that he had over a certain 
fidcncc in such chiefs. The Ordinance al . ‘hat he is looking after because in 
the moment is scriously lacking in .that ‘his area he is: having other races Uvini 
co-operation, and I feel that the Minister him: he is having Arabs living with 
could do a lot of service to .the African him, but he has no jurisdiction 
community as a whole if he considered ‘Jicui. Now, they are happily livine 
incorporating the indigenous bodies into ‘ogether, all these races; why should the 
Inc working or functions of the chiefs, ®h'®f of that location not have jurisdk- 

Therc is another example in Tascla *hc other races? The ea-
^hcre we have the Tins is another harrassnicnt that the chiefs do ex^-ri• 
council of elders who are much respected is that of discrimination. For 
and who command a lot of contlderfce Vou may find iluit an African
from,the j^oplc. Such councils should be 'va.king about with d knife unsheathed, 
made usc^of.: It is very sad, Mr. Speaker, ‘he chief majt arrest him according 
to . SM that the chiefs arc so much in ihcsamelocalioa,
detached from the local people, and Probably the same housing ctlate, be 
detached from the feelings of the people; ““ Arab walking with a knife
and ibu » because the Government has ‘“»h®aihed, and when he thinks of 
not observed seriously the natural eoun- him. he remembers that be has
cits and Mtural indigenous bodies tliat jurisdiction over that man. Now this, 

fnak® us® of ‘h® mind of the African, brings about 
hern in the admimstration of the loca- of discrimination, and brings

, : ■ of embarrassment to the chief .
^^Anoihtr example ofsuch bodies is the h‘msclf.

‘he time has come when that 
should be reviewed; for under the 

cLid Tc ui^i I r ? f ‘ c^fcumslanccs and more enlightened
command ‘Chiefs would- «rcumsianccs Uus law is quite out of ^
command more confidence from the <‘«®^and should be reviewed 1 hope that 
' V, > . ^Jinhtcr and Government wdl cots-

that-the chiefs are ^cf'iously the .new dreum-
the "callr or warrant a change in this
the Governmern. but it should alio be ,
recognized and it should be ri»bi .I,.
the i^p'e think of their chiefs at tE: 1 «'0'dd like to
own leaders. At the moment. thl Metl ** ‘^e chiefs cmployiflg
are just acting as agenu of Co«rnm.n. in any piece of
®nd that aspect of leadcrshto is Now. 1 have no quarrel with the

1 » dis- oppomtmeot of such chiefs and other '

, w.« them over the adminislratron of a wtb ihe DriUdr rule iUelf-SL SS

people callKl sub-chicfs and appointed y..,. ,
by the chiefs work for a whole \-ear. and ”‘‘n these few uordi. Mr. Speaker, 1
all that they gel for the whole year U **> »upport the Motion very
about 5h. 24. Sh. 24 for the year. Weil
probably this is not a salary, but it i^ Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, would It not 
something that they get for assisfing the of Government at this stage to ’
chiefs for the year-Sh. 24. Now, it ‘odicate whether they are prepared to 
might be true that he drinks a lot of beer accept this Motion or not? I think the
on top of the Sh: 24, buM feel it is very African speakers, while not • agreeing
serious b^usc this person, once everything they have laJd, have
appointed by the chief, takes it very seri- 0*“ a very good case for a review
ously that he is an employee of Govern- °f Native Auihprliy Ordinance. It 
ment. Just last' week I wrote to the » ve^V o\d Ordinance indeed; In fact, 
district commissioner of Tana .River on ioJn®d the administration 40
this particular aspect, and he replied to y®a« Ago, It wis existing even on that 
me saying that these people are not really although It has bedi
servants of Government. I would like the “‘"ended since, there must certainly be 
Minipr to answer me on that point. ? of anomalies that should be ad- 
whether these people, appointed by the . 1“*^-Now, the Africans quite nalurany, 
chiefs arc not rra^y servants of the !«, has repeated io ®
Govemmeni: or rphey arc servants of *:reat extenKwhat the other Member has
the Government. K-4hcy arc servants of “li^ady said, and It has been
Cos-emment, why arc they paid Sh. 24 repetitive afternoon, 
only a year? That is Sh. 2 a month.

; "
■5

I-il

IIover ii-11

::r:!
a very

Surely, if. Government are going to
I understood this wlien I went round “®®®P‘ *h® Motion, as I hope they win,

the Tana and 1 saw them working rmlly w-oiild be very wise and would___
wry bard In their own sub-locatioiu. a lot of time to say now that ftey do 
^ seemed to be doing more work “ccepf. 
than the chieis and ! very strongly sub-
^t that their conditions of work should p*m. ^
« looked into. But I will probably gel “niE Ministilr for Aprican AJTAnis 
to explanation from the Mimster. fMr. Johnston); Mr. Speaker, Sir, the

iiiii:save-':1 2i:'

ii
■iii

1:1Government regrets that it cannot accept 
this Motion—(Cries of “Shame**.)—as 1( 
stands, since it does not agree that the . 
Native Authority Ordinance Is. in fact, 
out of dale.

Now, I would like to underline one 
wat that has been meoliooed by the 
hoa. Mover, the question of chiefs acting 
or working in council; tint is very im
portant indeed. I fed that if the chiefs ^ .
arc given such councils particularly the Government is, of course, always
mdigenoui councils being incorporated prepar®** to consider sensible and practl- 
wto such Ordinance, more and more proposals for amendmenti Bid.-the 
'tHJpcrailon would be created. Many «> far In
people would have more confidence in I submit, have not coo-

chiefs. The chiefs in many areas are Government that major anonullei
not really leaders. They are servants and "’“J®'’ #r®. In f«ct. re-

Ajcnis of Covemment. and they arc qoircd at the present time. .
j^orm« of Government in many loca- The hon. Member for the Coast has
Jtoov This position docs not create any said lhal this Ordinance exbtoS 
®*toiony betweea the people or any he waW district oificer 40 yean tgoi, T 
*tose, on the part of Africans of looking beg to cKvllenee him on (hat. &)tm
®n the chiefs ns their leaders. T feel (hat the sections may be the same but. In

J'

mH'
• : j

1

]

.S
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Kenya before the Briiijh came bii i
OnJinaace in 1937; and since it was Uwl Ihere'wcre ta'fcOTya ajiwh''™““*’ 
envied in 1937, there have been, I Ihini. nature that we knoHo 
0^1 amendmenli to iL There have been anythin* in ihe nature VcwH''*’ " 
further new section, dealin* with emer- existed, that exist now w the wt , ’r- 
tcncies consequent on flood and fire and . „ "
disease; and we have amendments under MEMBEii: You arc sirona
Part U to deal with famine conditions. ’>'iie MlNtsTEn roa African A ^

J would submit. Sir, that the orders ^ were ceS
wbch chief, may issue arc not outKlated. Maslf^wh '"i
All of those that have been mentioned ■he^L^^'lhlaiS- 
toJay are m use and have been used. If' , "J" >ii= rtrtomati in KikuynliM 
and are necessary for the peaceful de- „ ' 'J" P'npk-lhe leadm
velopmeni of the Colony and the main- on the rid f."" P'‘’P''^who livrf 
tcMnce of law and otder-fCty of “f- ? Mam itself, there waseo
Shame .1—1 do not think there is any- any kind, but there was this vers

thin* shameful. Sir, about the maiolem v ,,'? f“f-‘’"'''‘’P™"" “'W tk
in this Colony at all. •>af“ra the British Govern

men. I ^ould like lo say ihai the hon. i„ .1. , .
^ycf has moved this MoUon with Arr • ^oic :0--AfricM
Indention and with a sense of r«Z. ‘^5.7«h- June last year, S '

20ni FEBRUi^f, I9i9' IS3 Motion
On Native Authority Ordlnanct 2S6IThe Minister for African Affairs] 

fact, this Ordinance was enacted a new

: sass&s ■ jSsiUP
local people arc altnost always in'my often consulled-and on occasions'ralW 
recollection taken tnlo account. Indeed, by the chief to eivc™m S« on
1 remember t„ my early years in Nyanra particular points of mracuh^ But I 

, at oyiijir that so many candidates stood would find it very dillicult to Write into ■ 
'fl' 'hIJ T “ f"' ■''' Ordinance n spedfle picceTf leSs”

tom and of the district officer and m^uncil or through council or elders.
' The development in the various districts
Now, Sir, if I may just go on.to ccr- simply cannot, legislate

tain of the specific points made by the 1” ‘wnton, and I would much prefer 
honrMover. As regards section 4 of the • administrative dircc-
Ordinance, he did say that the appoint- ?? that in certain districts
meal of a chief very often meant that the m would be able and should be 
most mfluentlal person in the location “J**/o make more use of the council 

■ was not appointed. * of elders or of the locational council.

any

I

]

That, of course, may be so, but In my ^ say here, Sir, thsii I am very 
experience it has not by any means al- Brateful to the tributes paid to chiefs by 
ways been so. As a rule, the most J*?® Mover, i entirely agree with
influential and the best qualifled person naturally have had our failures,
in the location is appointed as chief. He ** '*1® world over. But
went on to ask why chiefs should have me whole, the chiefs have done a re-
jurisdiction over Africans alone, and why ' nnd parti-
should he not have jurisdiction over Ibosc in. the Emergency
everybody in his location? That Is one The hon. Mover 
of the pbmts that I should like to look

Miuucrduon anu with a sense <hr mnnn •“*•***». un.ine vin-June last v<«ap ik. 
Ifund . wnnlJ

their fjinclions and

“Clion, chiefs 'k'P<^tion'orihe'’AfriLn'’Scft

like to pay tribute to him’ 
Seconder In this debate. and to his

responsibilities either
i^c

intrsir, 
ciUirrc arcus.

asked then, as has b«n askcdTi3l>" went on to talk
hn. soi^ihi^g: S:

ibcre and 1 would like to give it further the local 
consideration. area of his Jurisdiction, and 

challenged why that should ;be. - neces-

that the chief must from lime to time 
have his own Tribal Police and call upon P ”'- 
ms headmen. I believe the point the hon. But in fact liligaiion nonnally* year* 
Mover was making was that, in fact, ago, was mainly civil litigation and IhU 
these were not either Tribal Police or particular section deals with people who 
hwdmcn, but they were ordinary citizens have commuted some criminal offence, 

were asked to help by the chief, cither under the local by-laws or under 
That is not a practice that is very

normatlw {..... 1.....  “^wkkuu, cnicis ui me Aincan chieli
bodied Vate able. 'Nft and he explained lhal Uity
mtaor eommunaf nrl wof'd by Ihe Qovemmenl and
provislonTa^v R i""’' T“bi«l lo Ihe .^' Therefore Government servaoU. 
aS Sisftta ''r " "I'* 'ha ‘i ''adilional link of ehiefs
WO. And Ihe owPT" ’.. Ordinance, bJ the people. My predecessor
Iherefore not “f!""'”, “"bhanac is, on lo K,y tha| the chiefs were
Ordina^^ ^ r Aulhoniy buda the same as ordinary Govern,
areas aSel i t hlT'' >“ 'ba' ■" because Iheywerireprded
EiTKrten^ aimm.m^i J^'""£'"cy. Ihe ^ represenlalives of lie
'lonsri933 aSSr^Ai ""y 'b'' Provide one of the
'be Mover, may havfll'"''i 'r.' on Z which public opinion
by Ihe fact ffiai ih't '"'bad ^ “sessed and reponed. Therefore,
ragulalions whiclnonnlv''' e, 'b=y bad a dual funclioo.
Province 'ba Cenlral j.,"” 'bay were primarily civil scrvanli.

Now Cl • , I„ "Pjwmlmenls must Uierefore be Ihe
hon Memt, Ibis debale ,',“P“"*'b'b'y of Govcmnienl, My pie.
Brifiih’ e^" ‘'bb 'b«l before" the ®" '" <bat debate lo
sS of ?b, 'bare was "a '•’aiu of .venls which led

" “'‘•“■r» SS“1-.£“£?S—-

the Penal Code and therefore It is ncce**. 
now. Sir, it Is falling Into disuse ar>' to compel attendance for those sort 

l^use. for the most part, chiefs have of people before an African court 
their own Tribal Police attached to them.

- But-it is still necessary. I believe, in cer-
• 'arn of Ihe more backward areas. ^ ^

The hon. Mover went on to ask why restricting and prohibiting of drinking
the chief should not have a council of bouts. Well, I think that the operative
elders to assist him. Well, Sir, the pHn- word there is“bouts”; the chief can and
®iP^® of a council of ciders on whom the docs license normal drinking, but quite
chief can rely fpr advice and from whom clearly he has got to restrlct over-
he «n obtain a broad view of locational indulgence in liquor, and a drinking
'«hng is one. of course, that has been bout to my mind, is in fact iddulgwoo
Accepted, In the Mcru district, for in- in liquor.

com-

* The hon. Member for Central Province 
. then made a number of remarks about

\

i
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n^MInister for African Affairs! ihe peace”, and mdicatcd ih« .l
The hoo. Member made further points ■ particular s^tion was ,*# t 

«bmil the issoc of order, restricting the her him aright, to p^m ihT!?”' 
growing ami cultivation of poisonous or expression in tamza at anv ofrh
nmima plants and the carrying of arms, perrons. I am quite certain Sir 
The chief in Um respect is the executive is not true. The main use oftoi!^ ’̂ 
arm of Government in hi, location; the is when there have been danoe. 
agricultural instructor comes to him and gatherings of persons who mi»e.'
says to in his particular area or in x's a riot. R is
sAamlta there is a lot of Jaiura s/ram- press free speech in a Acnan. ^ ^ 
onium growing and this is a poisonous
plant which should come out. The chief, He also mentioned section 10 (e't r* 
as the executive officer of Government, q^ring Africans to attend for 
ixiucs those orders that it shall come out; purpose in the interests of good pbv^
If it does not, then he will take the mcnl before a Provicial Commiaion? 
offender before the African court and district oflicer. etc. That section Mr

Speaker, is. I think, stin;^u1^^^
_ AU Ihcse panicular subscciions, Mr. "
Speaker, under section 9 arc order, that ‘.i, '“.."l', topic; hi,
may be ismed by the chief as Uic cxc ^ “sue the
culivc oraccf of Oovernment and he h TOc PraWn? Jir°'' 
muc, them generally upon the adwee ll’to i,W ? r Commissioner hss to

msttotnrte agricuUura' clIiocr. p"uSy.'’Fm rlttou^f S to "

ihfr Ih rrriltcircd the fact place, so that such orders should he
• m'to ■'friruns can be clearlj, expounded In to mo^k of t£

regulalcd under s«l,ou 10 (J,, Uow. location which it afreets '
ft IS on occasions necessary to -ri, t ‘

ftiulale moveraenu and I advisedJv Member for the Coast Pro-
stress to word ■regulate ’ because on """ "wntloned to fact that ethkfi had
oocaskns, a, | think ll« hon. Mover “ftaip people to assist ton
Wmself Slid, there it disease either , «avc me to understaod that they 
Jj'T ■' <•«*»- " tountmiUoa-I
ary^for to chief to issue an older that *'5 24 « »car. They wen
AfricaM inay not move from this “nrants of to Govemmenl.

¥i, f“f « particular ™ *^"*1'* > “toot give him tut i
a perfectly ntoment. hut 1 wiU ccr-

?a1^^ ‘ tof«>ly up-to- ‘‘'“e particular people. ,
date order which can be issued. out what they are paid and

The hon. Member for the Coast duliea are.
rf°SlnT”.nd“!h “‘^'",'1'' tolion I havo covered rather brMy.
m vn"n.^ ^ «< liiuors i !he particular potnli which hiK
quite uMSs'Hr'-' "‘““hat was “P by Uieton. Mover and
fotbadS 1^.“ ““'‘“"“O' law IV* Seconder, and I hope I have coo-

WfJii nixy A“>*>oniy Ordinance H in foct. up to

eentiaW ii nm iJur “1 ■* “d well,
muil have the poweri coaelusiao J would aay Out in my
ft distjlling and consurapUon'^mu? requited for many

' inloalcaling liquors. ihey pisy a roost osentisi
lie also queixiuned section u .kv.in governroent and

prohibiting "any act or ™.i^. “™<Wmcnt of to counl/y, a part ■>»*
i* lh» opinion of the chitf mi.Ai ^ *toi govern-
« riot or a diitutbancc or a 'he foreseeable future.

1

on these chfeft
rtjrcttable that the Government has seen i____

rhI^int.“t“".5«.S S“inf^^ i

debate, but I should have thought that satisfactory sdeetion of to pOTotaw™ i

continuous grievances and obieclions and to say to us in this Counca to to 
""T Afriran com- chiefs are to represenlaUyes of to
muntty, boUi in this Couned and outside Government in African locations and 
lU would have smn fit at least to take that they ore to liaUon for them with 
to opportunity, because that u aU toy the African public, 
are being asked to do, Mr. Speaker, to 
review the particular clauses of the law 
to which the Africans object.

It is not neceuary. Mr. Speaker, io 
repeat the arguments that my colleagues

Si-pS“ a
work out m theory, but we have said ihU time lo discuss with them those "
iiw and ume again that it is we who aspects in ihe appointment and funcUoa '

v hve under these laws and we who know of chiefs with which we arc dksalisfled. 
^^ttbether they: are good in application. Ihey would have taken that opportunity 
r whether they arc fair and so on, I think to set this matter right once and for nU
^ that when such a reasonable case has This they have thrown away. What are

been made.out. as has-been this after- we going to be faced with in the future?
noon by my colleague, at Imt the . The same sort of situation, the sarhe 
Government should have the symiuthy grievances, the same dlssatlsfactlob, and 
to try to look into the situation. before wo know where we are, pebpk ..

Mr. Speaker, the Government has very ure frustrated and we are dealhlf wich 
often told this country that in the chiefs problems that need not have arisen If w« t
they lode for the iiiison between the had taken (he warning various people 
public and the Government. Indeed the had given.
Minister has repeated that statement here 

, ibis afternoon. The question. I think, 4.15 p.m.
The Move, of to Motion has righay 

'his Motion is not toS 
cffccUve one or 1, it utolls- ^ indictment or a cofflpicle coiuton" 

agtot which to Wncans have ,|| poiuW to
bto coraplaimng so long? Does It do ; that in fact we ouisclvc, know of Uw 
M ’'J" ‘.“f • ahtoce of certsin chiefs tot w. SJe
town and dMs it improve to relalto ,urc men through an riection would U 
toucen to Govemrocnl and to pubUc returned, of certain chief, that to people 
f the public have no confidence in what respect for What they are. of SmOn 
to Government regards as to only go- chiefs we sre satisfied lo haw, not be- 
retween between itoif and to people? caiue they ate to educated ones, but 

I submit, Mr. Speaker, that it is in the because of what they are, even without 
interests of this Government and tltf education in some cases. These are the 
fwmtry as a whole that the liaison sort of men we want But it has also 
beiween the Government and the African been pointed out that inch people are . 
peoj^e should be one wh(di is satlsfac- few indeed. They are in fact the excep- 
lory and aeceplable and effective. Be- lion, if I may say so, and coniequentfr 
«use if it ij not. It becomes the root The pester part of the machinery of \ '

]

[
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■ I beg to oppose. Sir:
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Oovcrmnrni in ihc Afrian areas is in possesses Ihcsc anomalia which™^’’

^ ' account what our crievan^ ^
Thii. I suggest, ij a very serious situa- Wiih ihn<y. f-,., • ^

lion and one which requires urgent j bee to ^
attention. But here the Minister stands
and tcUs us that Government is not Muliro: Mr. Speaker, after
going to do anything. I do not wish to ‘^»”“8ues have spoken so cloquemi; 
repeat the arguments or to emphasize the Minister has replied so noorlv -
argumenu that my colleagues have put *"*<Jay. I do not think I will dkvSl n; 
forward, except to express in the strong. at great length.
«l possible terms our indignation at the 
Govemmenl’s attitude.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.

' u.. hop. Mcrebcp: io.:.

Central Province argued, there people do Now suppouna^cv wetre^^.l ^ 
no, make sumetent me of the locational year; weTave heard re S, a^SX 
council!, ay. in areas where they arc. stopping drinking bouts Would a S 
preperly const toted; however, seeiog who had i" Sntm« of “he «oX 
that that ,! out of order, f wdl not talk .n his charge stopped bad drinking^S

be elected in favour of one who was in 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I contend (“’'“ur of bad drinking bouts? It simply 

that these chiefs who have overall will not work.
Mn. Ii would!

Speaker.
much about locational councils.

my

poM’crs like the district commissioners 
for Ihc administration of justice, agricul-
lure, education, cannot be small gods; Minister for Legal Affairs;
they arc human beings, very fallable and Conroy): Mr. Speaker, there is a
very limited in their own spheres, limited nation, whose name I shall not
by human knowledge. We cannot expect ‘menUon. which appoints a lot of local 
them tp be everything. So-1 thinly the .o^^eiTi aficr every election. In my 

* Minister should in future ask these chiefs prticular sphere of activity, law and
to work more with their councils, seeing justice, I do not think the results are 
that this very : good Motion has been They ore not nearly as good

os the results wc get by appointing
With these few remark,. Mr. Speaker, IfaTa'^^l^STory^

I beg to support the Motion. . about this. Kc said: ‘men you have
The Minister for Legal Affairs fjeclions this is what really happens. It 

(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I should rather like electing a village postman 
like to start by complimenting Ih^^Mover every year who delivers the letters and '
of the Motion th«*k Member for Central! looks after the mail, but every year you
Province NorllLjMTa the Seconder of the elect someone who can’t read or write.

I -Motion the H^. Member for Nyonza ^ to have a permanent civil
f South, and thcNlmd Member who spoke servant who reads and , writes and who
j the hon. Member for the Coast Rural, on Iclls him which letter to deliver to

■ the very, logical and reasonable way in house and which letter to deliver
which they developed their arguments. I^rson”, That, I am afraid.
.Mr. Speaker, it was a pleasure to listen '^‘Bht arise if you had election of chiefs

as suggested. Uut again I am told 
sullatlons go on in order to ensure that 
tht best person ris appoinlcd.

Thp pica which the hon. Mover made

uppoinimcnt at ihcV Govcmmcni’s atii. Government is against this
lude over this Motion. 1 do.noi want to . even the Minister him-
have to repeat what has been' said by **‘^ ”^*'^^entably failed to prove that 
my colleagues in paying tribute’ to ilhc .T® Presented very logically by
work of the chiefs, f know that jnime Central Province/wS
chiefs do perform-some very useful "* *®^**"^^fivince him

n.WcmLnrf“fre ™.' >hhCoZu!iy
-tv Clear thing like tire

Ti, ' “‘“tt'lytcjpon.ibleTeadenof
tell “r" “'Iv Iteen able to ft'Af'ican people, because a responjible
Iml " wcll-al '“‘''t "'ftl frave the blening of Ml hi,
leul, that ii what I concluded from the PC“Plc, which the prereni chief, do nol 
WW o “1“ The prerent ehieft «
from ihli ‘b Xte quarleri becaure the district com-
are^r^Jl "'“ country »t>"i« them to be ih«“
chief., the re'Ld'Trra'i-’iShceme^'of noT^' "'"' u J''"
whom we have complained re biltetly? hut chief, ihcmrelvea
Arc nnl the chief, ,omc of the retirL w'/ Mint,try which regard, the
policemen of whom wc have complained M S "a ““""V “* » ilcpariraeni 
“ much? If the Minister had the risre. i">M » the only 
ytnpalhy for Ihi, problem which he ao,?" rAfrican 

- m "“v? '"“i when they mosed alw ^ ‘’p ''"'"S'" 'hM radio
Ihli Motion, he would have fn mind cani ^ 'hf'eing there AW-

wearing oJhcnenH'’""?* """XJhetb^^r'ti'ariiet'^ii;',: I ^ Sare„ro}s."‘‘'^^^“
&g“ef

h<t"'t'cr i, not in a pus'ibn S s,' hlakerere diploma i.
'o sSre“"f™ child, i" complaint ii that be

“f,“?'• hbs not in any way if ‘n,;!' ''“led by the people;
changed, .nd I believe the law, which would bi“ r 'I"'* *“ P™’’"'’'’u DC a far better man than he is '

own

rejected.

:

I
1

to them. con*;'i Sir, there arc two main complaints 
made against the Native Au^ority 
Ordinance. Firstly, that the chief does 
nol. before Ik exercises bis powers, have KtvanL Civil servants arc rather like
under the legislation, to consult local beer; there arc no bad civil servants,
opinion. Mr. Speaker, as the arguments but tome are better than others, and 1
were developed, 1 sat.and thought how think that largely applies in respect of •
)ou could write that into the Ordinance chiefs: some are very good and tome *
and I do nol sec how such a thing is are only ordinarily good. But they have
possible, when you -consider what the to be appointed,
powers of the chief are and wbal he 
deals with. It would be, I think, im- 
powible to put in the law in black and 
'‘bile that before he exercises those 
powers he has to consult. I undentand 
frem my colleague, the Minister f^
African AlTairs. that where there are 
^*es who can be consulted they are 
coiuulied, and that is the Government 
policy in these malters.

Mr. Speaker, the chief is a civil

tI will finish by saying this. Although 
the form of the Motion made It im> 
possible for the Government to accept it, 
J do not want hon. Members to think 
that this debate has not served a very 
useful purpose. The hon. Members 
opposite have put forward their views 
which have been listened to with the 
greatest care by the Government, and, 
as you have heard /ran the Minister 

Sir, the second point of complaint wu for African Affairs, many of the points 
^t chiefs should be elected. Well, Mr. that have been put forward will be look- 
Speaker, you look at what the chiefs ed into by the tlovernmem to see

i

t

•j
■;

• I

‘I
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tay 0.0 be K,l«d by Goveromeob lhat in X? "®a.
Io«ad, ihncfore, of ihc bon. Members were no leadeSXnf h.'Ta""'

S!'"of,e‘xr
1 tov omple. Mr. Churehill 'wS‘‘ak2’er“'

SrSm!rl>&
war^ Ihis very Iraponanl Molion has -■
nm ton so favourable as usual. We do cerminly understand ih.,
not know how we shall carry on with <■«> Europeans who oime m rti. 
he Government and be reasonable, as »'« Mrlainly not the Ivee

^a Government would require us to be, hare. They were very h^k
^ause this brae we are telling the «ry sweetfyXz
Oovemment that it has trodden on our "'h-tcans indeed; wherever theV wM
foot and that it is paining us. The '"‘l'"rad: from the,Africans^ lo tm 
Government all the time waiu for us "Bht. type of leaders, which wS
Lr? “ar',"' "“f bV f»™ an“ by Ihe. African;. sl^d C

ihow loudly Rut ,t is paininj us, TTie P'’o<luced were ihc people who si^rti..i 
OmernnKnt ^clings on and says. -‘No, it *n ihis country. They were
IS not pamfu . oh. 1 think it's all right," ."1°” '“Paalable and they were ih!

""i"® 'b' Government that “f'ha people. When the Govw
no “No. >1 is ,T'" astablished they found Stnot paining you, its quite all right, you 'b' ■"“> suitable way to go on wasTo

ihln,for ^im^od^'^ ” "Cht e^tL°'andX:;'’X%e^^^“.'i?h''S 
4.30 p.ni. ' br.'"'"', by'heir people who elected them.
a tot,''wii“''‘ J'«lapad to '' was only recently when the Gonm-
™Xto^.'i!i; M'■‘J'"' y™ W' iP""',lhcir opinion and began

consider and lind that it ’

;»7 Medan

think, as early as 1922 there was from pm right from both sides bccansn theso 
my part of the world a demand from chiefs wlU be the people who are tnisted 
the people for a paramount chief. Well, by the people and the GovenmonU At 
£tSTev"™e? to“ttorX !n they would he the eHemive v

■ ^nJJlJ “d^X “a^ “'b- b“y Ito^toTof: r.n
jp on properly and if ihe Afncan has to me here

Dot

; ?i!? ttSS “o? t?ir^t.e‘; a^^tS: --bb.Jbbb^cr aud all my col- I
same time he must be a liaison ollicer bave stud about the chiefs to the
between the Oovemment and his people f “'"7’ "??'.«= bave previoasly
and ai such he goes through a very fi''about the chiefs, is really qulle true. 
dilScull posilion Indeed. . I w^ld ask the Government as a whole .

10 Start to think that the African of to*
■Well, what we are isking for is not day is not the African of 1907 or 1910. 

new in Ihis country at all. In Other terri- They ".“at realize that the Africans ore 
lories for eiample Tanganyika, there are developing and anything which suited to 
chiefs, and some of them are hereditary. 'hOT in those days cannot rule
chiefs who are getting on very well wilh 'ben. now.

i
j twXSrlXmn" because I believe that the Government 1. . i

_ rnernmn^'^sfing S'X^Govot? b«'d Gove^ent say what they believe j
ment should h^e cXdered leadership be v>s!» m such an unimpressive and 
for the African. They should have heguS reS;X“thi'’X3on
With the chiefs who should be elected Jbey are^riS^^ oi^tlon

I believe (he GbvemmeQt case U thar

■ ' .• J

I

f

^ right: but why 1 believe this I do not 
know, because Z think never bave I

and then. bave . the divisional chiefs 
instead of district assistants or district 
officers in the dlstricU and then go on fuve examined the particular Ordl* 
to bave above the district council the nsnee and will continue to do so from 
president who wUl be the overall autho* “> We have not heard the 
riiy in the district. I know they fear that familiar phrase which indeed, Sir, would 
this will reduce the authority of the be very apt in this debate, tbst the 

' district commissioner which he has at whiaUon is “under continnoas review-;
and I believe lhat had thtttc words been

10 ^ u""," ™'"' AtTe "> I* •b?chS
X ™'»°“f'"’’'' "bom he bar « "ppliciuon for chief.

Afnwn inbe in this countfv who ‘“^>' .'**1* chose who they like* ihevjwill 
any leader of any kind, " llh h ^ Uki andV

.0 rertxt-i^gr'
Tiie Mimstui ior AnucA.N Ah a... ^ ** 1 l“vc been

(Nir. Johnston): i itunk Selion^ Xf ''*'*=** b what many ofber fo, giving "“b'bon. Mem- have been r,yi„g here^o
1 did not say ihat Sir Wh,i i •. moJf ihd present chiefs are just

..nUtm. tbaXe^^X-:-t b« S'™.
.»« not even able u. tonider. Ihen, I

.i
present, but I think even in other areas . . ..
the district commissioner is in an '“^oy they would have brought
advisory capacity in the districts; and yet “ore comfort than any words which ' I 
ibc naUvfi authority is intact From the have so far been heard to-day. 
headman and the chiefs and Um divi* .1 think that we must all realize that 
siooal chiefs it then goes on to the para* the pattern of Government is cemlinually 
mount chiefs or the {resident of the. changing in our areas os, ind^, it is 
district councils. I think that if this changing in the African areas. Therefore, 

f arrangement were to be considered very Sir, there are bound to be anomalies 
I seriously by the Government they would growing day by day which must be 

find that the present African develop* adjusted, also day by day. I believe that 
ment would progress smoothly and all we: can always find a situation where 
African grievances would be conveyed there is overlapping between local 
to the Oovemment from the responsible gomnmeRt bodies, where they; have 

‘ leaders upon whom the Oovemment and authcrlty and where tlie Admhiistratioa 
the peo^ will not unnecessary has authority, and it must be unikr con* £
tuspidon.

i

1
I

>

\ tinuous review in that manner. 1 believe^^ ,
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wiih ihc msfilution of chiefs, or "ic lo be lo susbcsi tlStZnT’"^ 
indeed by the personalilies of many of powers which are al ore'se^ ““
ihe Chiefs; and therefore I believe llial ‘he chiefs by the exiXn? SJi “

colieoBne. on this s.e ; ^

mjht be taken. I should like the Govern- f"'?’’ “ccept Ihe princinle^ 
mcnldo slate whether it is not possible 'o Ihe office of chief. 1 »,m
mdeed when chief, arc appointed for the “U ‘he atsumenu ffiat 1"^'
African district councils to be consulted. ,c ." P'“ f°c»anl, but the fact reii^I!
Could they nol, in a manner which is °“''c™'"C'“ « quite flrnilv^*

me bcsi lo.carry out the duties of chlefi.
Again, since it ha* been expressed so Ja< «
Jrcquemly on this side of Council thM
they arc miuRed with iheir chiefi then ^taa already been exoiained ni
there must be ditlicul.ies arisiSi 00“^? “> 'h= fim suSm
< W bail* which the Govemmenr “"^"*^'"8Cotton. thatTis*^^ ‘sltg ,
asiitfcsrssTy ff's“.‘ia5'E:.-£5s/~s"»'isztftS at«S.sgs

cui2ilon iu refuLr ® *'8^* *0 bcunne^ry

s s-?SJ &iss.r.is: 
KS;£S“f£=:.=: ssSSr-sr^
ss£&lff'i s s," 43 • M
luuoo foethl’^ fP'''he subm- bednn," ‘“Ph » ‘hitis needs lo

ipiSllg
“ Very ncoesiary.

f
pS:S-£s3~=F3S5lBaM.^M^rp=: ;a”s-,;-?, •„rrs‘,ss
nient had accepted, the Mouon it would that the Nairobi City Council should be 
hast! been clearly an indication that it consulted in regard to the appointment 
had sympathy wth these mam principles of the omeer-in^harge of Ihe Nairobi 
of policy on which the Motion is found- Exira-Provincial District. !t is nol a 
ed. Gmemracnt has no wish mcr?ly to function of the African district councU 
oppose the Mouon for the sake of or any the local authority to have any 
opposing It. but at the same time it must say in the appointment of civil servants 
be honest and forthright with the boo. in their own areas, '

it was itcccptins priucipics of policy I"" h' fp'licr
.hich lti.rtntilycouvincrfit cannm.ta ta ! w. " n
the interests of the couolry, accept, ind S'"' «>o“shl that a 1 our
it is for that reason that thU Motion 'J;''""’ were lovely; all our chiefs, in 
has proved to be unacceptable to the
Government and that the Government Sa ' hu m been made^ quite c ear 
feels oblised to oppose it. At the same f»‘ African
lime it has been made very clear by 'L L" '""’'5 ‘““y
previous speakers from this side of the “"f '“'P'd colleague
Council that the Government docs S!, f ?■ r ’
.ppteciale and acknowledge with grati- 7
lude the moderation and reasoLble and we
manner in which the .various points "f.Pf, '"f"
raired by the Members on the olheVsidex
have been pul forward. I should like ta) A^mhl^r r & ■ 'hi'1 ‘

ss:s.i, S=i«£i«
There is very little more I wish to out al the time. So of course what the 

ay, Mr. Speaker. One point I want to hon. Member for Mau called “oi/ Aoc 
nuke, which I think will perhaps give a diflicullies”, diiliculties pf pcnonallty, 
certain amount of solace to my friend difTicuIties of character, and that sort of 
from the Mau, is to point out that this thing, are constantly under consideration 
Ordinance is not, os was suggested by whenever such difTicultlcs arise. They 
the horL Member for Ukamba, a twenty arc the subject of anxious consideration 
Jtar old Ordinance which has nol been and coniultation by my colleague and 
reviewed In the course of that period, by the whole organization which he 
In fact it was enacted, I think 1 am heads in the provincial admlnUtrallon, 
right in saying, in 1937. and I think it and such changes and appoinlmenU, 
has been subjected to no less than eight such ixaniferi, such, if necessary dU-, 
amendments in the interim. TTie last , charges as are necessary to overcome 
amendment’- of substance was in 1952. these difllctiUics—including the clash, of 
As has already been explained by you. pcrsotulilics—are in fact constantly 
Sir, at the beginning of this debate, a effected,

1950. This does m«n that thu f«ls Hv7h^tr'"M,‘X. 'ta?ilv 'u'''™.* 
‘lononsitatc that the Ordinance U kept ’
^ta"cnt“ue"' ^ Si SceTnd offil;

ronunue. . policemen. I cannot
The hon. Member for Mau sugge^ accept that there is any logic in that 

in the aj^xrintment of chiefi argument; one might just as well say ^

.i

f
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: I be, 10 oppose. "“S'

^Mk. Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may 1 irtn'd'oS"k’ 
begin by thanking the MemberB /rom remarks I Iv? ^ t ’ first
thii side of the Council who have wp- S hlvi afi. tS
ported the Motion this afternoon, and fa^jiy “ »
ihr Oovcrnmenl Members who have immediaSrif’^i L™*!
■bown iheir sympalby for cenain aspecis beSe if JistlielMS^ '»
of II. and even pone as far as living other miiorSi lfv “If« 
assurance, on whal they fell would bi ,° "s tand haiT 
usefu pomis to reconsider. Bui, Sir, il o foi^ the ^ 
surprises me that the Government find, c°e«w hL fs’ .
.1 impouible to accept the Motion as it cS the i
IS. especially when the other half of the »”d provin'on diould
same Ordinance has been reviKnl by thi! “ ■"’“''t." ""’Puhory for &
Council ulmml three Umes now .in„ 1 their iSer
turn It was Inallluled, and I am sure the ” '
Minister for Local aovernmeni. Health "'ere is contradiction about
and Housins would bear me out, that h', "efinitlon concerning the chief « 
lha bas hap^ned lo the Local Nalive "l? “f Minister because,.Sir iS 
ami t i“ ? Ordinance. ,«y» lhal ihere was no ^tS
h t'" “ a * L'“n “' '“"'"“d order in Kenya b^,^ up until now, ihlit il shows improve- Br'Ush came. Within the tribeXe 
meni So.Sir.J would try and persuade dnuipline. This. Mr. Speaker.^, 
he Mmisicr for African Alfair, to give ''“funporlant distinction bccaui“|rj 
i'w v'a''h'' "">ughi i„“the !>“ id^didtion over thel^^tiom
same way as his colleague has done for '"baf areas just now ni3
iii/lle '5' ">»' affecli "d', “M ibe other areas. So I ta

Of neimin 'm° "““"u" ll ra*^'" “dea the traditional IcaiS
r/l S ‘"'d'’ *’“■ 'Piril. Pd'der. Even leaders in other'

™rhiJSd;“r.'s;d™ru.";ari
This, Sir. is a serious dilTcrence in iln^' ®'i'’ I ?“ ">^1 the dual fiinosvK.,>;r,u-aa sS™ r

i »lmply r ““"mment has a panel of Iwo or
fathers o*f'i!^”' olassifled as P'db f™"'- fact it has
tton?f »h« 1 Wd- ^ “ "v d<w«“ niT"'? e" “"d*' •‘"“'d “bd'd Covem. 
of the MinVii’ differs from that amt h * "“dy
shoSd see "Pdc be dbuose from these names. I donot
Ke ih, . , '"■'Wng to Sb ' “'"'Udiclion in that, unless those

--‘it
. .o'di't?‘;““ ^ ■‘‘"Sib'SVcMS -‘-“-"■otav:'’'thrnr"«‘^' 
^jee ho£ry^ou]fc“oLStS%4r £Se‘^ rn^t°rSid^,in^’

— - di.er: we feei^^i

?!

COO. r(Ur, Mate] i compelling them to come aod work
sad, as a were, their pounon UMlaylof together aU because the chief feeU he 
being inletmediaries betweeri the di^ ca„ do it, and because people go on 
commissioners and dtstncl officers doing it I am quite aware of that aspect 
between iheir headmen and themselves of it. f'

Vand the diitens, is a rather serious one. The other point, Sir, is this; that the 
■ As I mentioned earlier, it Is very Motion asks Oovemmcnl to review, or 
imporlanl, I feel, that the chief should to agree lo review and readjust the 
be the most enlightened or the wisest Ordinance, We are not saying that it 
man in the location., I do not see must be done to-day or overnight or 
how chiefs can achieve this to-day unless that the chieftainship is necessarily an 
by some good luck—as my friend the awful thing that should be abolished
Member for North Nyania said—he altogether, but saying there is need for
happens to have a Makercre diploma, a change. As many hon. friends here
because they have no common training, have tried to indicate, wc'are not asking
■fiiey may have special courses at a cer- for an overnight change; neither are wc - 
tain school as a matter of expediency to saying we do not want chiefs. But we ' 
brush up on this andjhe other point, but feel that their position and their situation
they are not trained as common Govern- should move with the times, and I do
roeni servants. They are a sort of medley hope very sincerely that Government will .
of individualists in their'own way; they ' not take this as just another change we 
donot have the same conditions exactly want, but a sincere kind of suggestion
a* other Government servants. Moreover, that the whole situation of the African
the Government use their knowledge of people and the development to-day
local conditions in employing them. How allows for better leaders and people who
can such a class of pcoplc-^ch a are in a position really to lead Iheir
medley of people with varying Standards -people properly, 
of rfucniion, of knowlolge and of wis- sir, I must express my very sincere 
1^ who arc net. even siren transfers- ,bai the Oovernmenl have not
;!iey'remain m the same plaee-do vvith- been able lo accept the Moliun, cspcci- 
^ he locM knowledge of the o her „ben half of Abe tame Oidinance 
people there? That is where I think that 
du^ in council would be the best thing. has been rerised only lately. T do feel 

here. Sir, it might amount to Govern- 
Sir, T would like to know what ment just not wishing to see what they 

Government is doing about the iralninr ought to M al thls time.
Mr. Speaker, I beg to move.

i;
r

of these chiefs to give them more educa
tion : maybe some En^Ub, some arilb- 
metic, some other commercial know
ledge, or something like that, or even a 
knowledp of law. Also if they are 
doing dvil servants* work like any simple 
cldk's work, then give them transfer* votes (o 10. 
tod let them see how they fare in other 
areas. A good chief here might help 
ttoe; a poor chkf might improve there.
I took them lo be local tribal leaders 

with their own people.
Ido fed Uwre is a difference in the inter- 
preution of the whole thing.

On the qMstion of communal labour,
Sir, 1 would like to assure the Mlntsler 
that 1 was under ^ no rnisapprehension 
regarding the Emergency comiitioas and 
the n<wmal conditions. I am quite aware 
of (be two differences, because when it 
wow* to the buiMing of n local road, 
or even budding a school, I do not see 
vd>cre Emergency conditions www: there,
*nd yet chief* harass the local people ncripn.

5.00 p.m.
Division

The question wu put aod Council 
divided.

The question was negatived by 30

Ayes: Messrs. Cooke, hfate, Mboya, 
Muimu, Mulho, Kazantb, ^ Ngala, 
Odinga, Oguda, Pandya. Tellers for the 
ayes: Mr. Mullro and Mr. Nazareth. ^ 

Noes: Messrs. Dluodell, Blunt, {Con
roy. Court*, Cewie, Cuucic, LL-Col. 
Ghersie, Mr. Grifflth-Iooe^ Capt. Ham- 
ley, Messrs. HArrii, Havelock, Koix- 
Jones, Mrsl Hughes, Meur*. Jack, John- 
stoo. Mackenzie. Lt.-CoL McKenzie, 
Sblekh Mobamol El hfandry, Mr. Max
well. Sir Ebop Pirbhai. the Earl of Ports
mouth, Messrs. Rlddo^, Rogers, Sagoo, 
Swynnerton, Tyson, Usher, Sir Alfred 
Vin^t, Mr. Wadley. Dr. Walker, Tellers 
for the nocs: Mr. Jack and Mr. Swyn-

i'
!.■

who

i

i-
"i
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A\D Third Readjnc the ossistaat sccrctari to fh-

nr PMtr Order iAmrndmrm) BUI ““"ciL Thc« 'pcci^Tc! f
Mr. Speaker, should be dcctM k^5.IH r.m. members, say. ,hc African

Tjie MiNwrtR loR iNitKNAL Sixunrrv mem^R ’of°ih probably ^
AND Dtiu^:t (Mr, Cusack)* Mr 1. . council ^
Speaker. Sir, I beg to move that the executive college to elect then.

QurrUon praperd. Weil
The qu„,;„„ „„ p„, hy 'h* di«ricl council, cgnsmulcf^,'
Tire ,0, StcuniTY Sinvf w ,1° 'f'’ ™* '* « in

"■D DcriNCE (Mr. Cusack)' Mr It!,™ Ihnrcfore Ihesc people 
Cusack): Mr Speaker, Sir, 1 beg 10 kind and^^’’'’'!”* ™'nra of some

C?ursS,repo,po.r,f “ ^

r.dd.rec^gp^, :

■‘‘“'•n ReADiNo «rvanu of (he public.
nr Af,trap Dhirlcl Caimrtl, the secretaries of the Africa

(Amrrulmrp, BUI, - dinriet council, do, in m ”st

m Ut/i february. I95». *hat they are also GoVernmmf

White PaJ^r.^tait'.^?^™" the Af I''' ’I?'*' ^ ^
»mcial,. like the nI3fc!r^ffl'"“‘"r I?! rf"?" *“"« council, thentselvei 
health, health “f I”' the finance
tied to local erelS;, ■' >' tha
Qoternmem and withT'*'"’'’ “ litnoen him

AWan^irin •'conded"to '‘"O"' that the
eetluire^StSTth'’'?'’'™'"'"' if “S'"'"'■ i*"' “P «"■* “>-
he kickS Lot wlh^Url^P "Ot L .!!!„P'?P‘c »>>o have been Lned 
councils at their four^,r,'ir!t"'c'^“"’‘“^ “V, alter
the reansns^iX »«: melr. J!, 1"’'^ elected, it
stance, of the Mn^n 7 in- trahril.'Iki "'"1 in fer
cannot be di^aSX ft, 1',' '““"etle E k? 'h“>h
trict council, he^se ad^rr ‘i'''- '™',^hecause the real people
of the African diitifci „ •,'"'P'">'C« acnian! ® *P“‘'' “tc
of the Central CwilSIfA ^ o» Iw* f® tubject to elections.
nlVi:? ~7-e" ;r'-
council such\T f'tc' rr ^ ufrrs.7ear^-

nese people are irremos’able from
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iS::; ^ey £ become as bad as to"

the Provincial Commissioner, accoming as mgs" s ‘iTc tS^S' 
to the new amendment can remove them. Now, Sir naturallv we f.d v
r“na?!Lh£“i’s nm"“ '““."1."'’"'' «'«A^St^dSc^unlSs^sh'oK
l!!Tim competent to re- some discretion in running their own
move him. affairs, but they must be able to obtain

We also saw that the words of the •f'® services of competent staff
Provincial Commissioner is final no those councils. It has certainly 
matter what the African district council S notice in one council in the 
says, and here , we are told by the that the district coun*
Minister for Local Government that the ‘here has endeavoured todismisscom- 
African district councils are being given Patent and responsible.officers who .are 
power. -I feel they should be given power efficiently. Therefore we
to remove these , people, who should be some .means of seeing that '
elected for a term of four years or so* officers have some security, pro-
iflHey arc not good they can be droppwi ''™ ®tffc'cni and responsible
and if they they arc good they will be 
re-elected by the people themselves. The
people know who is a good.scr\ant and oM one of communal labour under 
who is a bad servanL clause 18. and I had thought that my

hon. and learned friend the Minister for 
Another point I would like to raise on .. Legal Affaire had explained quite clearly 

this Bill is that of locational councils, that this particular clause was an enabling 
The Minister said yxslcrday that the clause; that it enabled the African district 
African locational councils, when they councils if they wished to pau a by-law 
become statutory bodies are not going of this kind, and it enabled them , to 

•to be the children of African district declare what should be the minor eom- 
counclls, but I thidk that even according munal services within the meaning of 
to this very amendment which is going th'e paragraph. Communal labour. Sir, is 
to give the locational councils a new the normal civic obligation for the benc- 
sialus will still regard them as the child- Hi of the inhabitants of that , area, Jri 
ren of the African district councils. They particular such forms as the erection of ' 
are not going to be Ideal bodies in any Khools, and conservation of the soil, and 
way. Whatever they arc going to do, in the present stage of development of 
their Estimates are subject to scrutiny most districts it is ncttssary to have 

: of the African district councils. Firstly, *onie by-law of this kind. TTie alfcmative 
they are scrutinized by the diilricl would be, I think, a drastic and unpopu- 
officer or the district assisUnl of the lar rise in local taxation. '
location and then they arc subject to the 
wrutiny of the African district councils.
Therefore the Minister, in saying that 
they arc not going to be the children 
of the African district councils is telling 
us untruths. ..

r

I

come

new

The second point he raised, was the

t

'rri

/!committee
t someone .=i;

The third point that the hon. Member 
raised was in clause 4 where he appeared 
to be rather worried that the African 
district councils would be under the Pro
vincial Commissioners and not under Ihh 
Minister. Well, Sir, the Provindal Com- 

VVith tiuk Mr. Speaker. 1 come to nii'loncr. have for a very Ion, Ume 
Ihe end of my jpeech and I beg to 'aken a particularly deep interest in the 
■opport the Bill with theu: reKrvation. <l«cloP'Mnl of African di.trkt council., 
which f have raised m fact for a Iqng lime Provincial

Commissioners and the Department of 
African Affairs were responsible for the 
African district councils. In addition to

■sijhlinister for Local
•■i:that

i

5-30 pirn.
The MiNismi for African Affairs that, Sir, the Provincial Commissioner, 

(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I although being directly responsible to 
want to be very brief and just reply to the Ministry of African Affaire has also 
three points that have been raised by additional rreponsibility of one kind or 
the bon. Member for Central Nyanza. another lo every other Minister, and

u

:n
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roust Kl, and roust be responsible for that he Sid 
^rdiaatmg and guiding ali actions in would ' ^
iui province.

execuu've [The Minister for Ixcal Government, 
Health and Housing] . 

is a principle they should welcome and 
not criticize. , ,

Powen;
Mm to me, that h^bouW^^iii' 

who thould dictate the ,v!!L“ *** 
Sir, I bej to lupport. diclate the funclionj
Mil Hetutis; Mr. Speaker, Sir, in “““ir'!''io lieeS

called on to reply, I do not think that 1. ">'> Council, S
an^/urthcr u,e can be made or Ud, ^ ^

II" “ly manager, raisbt be adonM
i l'n '■''cactJ' ISir Ferdinand Caven- 'ho same principle that hai

that the Mnuon ii an abuse of the pro- I >he greatest exception and I wS 
ccedings of thii Council. We have had a "mhing to do willi it “

""f* ‘‘'"’a'c aail‘here is
«U1I Ihe Commlllec stage of this Dill to 
proceed wuh. I therefore propo.se 
the question.

,QueUl()n proposed.
'fhe question

deuW matter in quite a short time offer 
we have seen how it wmks... ,

Now, Sir, we come to the matier of 
. . communal work, which was again

Sir, again, we have the same argu- brought up by numbers of speaken and 
nicot put forward on the mauer of loca- criticized very harshly. It is the 
Uonal councils. They, according to responsibility of the local authority. It 
suggestions put forward, should bo enabling power. It is not laid down 
under the president. Well, again, we *bat there shall be communal work; in 
have beard a number of points being fact, in many areas the African district 
nude in this debate, Sir, and in others, councils have not passed such bydaws 
that there should be no dlscriminalion, it i* entirely up to the African 
This is exactly what I said when I moved district councils to say that they wish 
this DUL There is less and: less discrimi- *t*ch a by*law to be passed, or not. 
nation between African local authorities '^ftcr all, the horu Member for Central 
and other local authorities and this Bill Nyanza, in another context, I think s^d 
providttl for less and less agaia Why, '"^by should we Inlcrfcre with decisions 
then, should African Members suggest of local authorities o(_ihe African district 

' that a differcnl type of system should councils; they are a body of responsible 
be; adopted in African district couocfls Pcopl^why should we therefore inler- 
lo that in other local authorities? That them. 1 ask hirh the same in
is merely discrimination. - ^bis instance. There is no compulsion by

the Government that there should be 
Now, Sir, there is this nutter of the communal work.’Why should.! interfere 

Provincial Commissioner and the district with the local authorities in this regard 
commissioner dealing with staff, and 'f dicy want to have communal work 
this was a point which was raised by or not? . 
a number of speakers. It was raised first 
by the hon. Member for Central Nyanza 
and the point is this, if I may take 
locational councils flrsL The locational
COUTOI. ns .laiuiory bodra are an spcmcek (Sir Ferdinaid Civ.
tipenmenl. 1 parsonalljf, ^beve Uicy e„dish-Benlinck): You are developlog a 

'•'Ol* '"TL'?'• Mr. Odinga. You caanot
Bui they will have lo be guided so lhal develop a new argumenl, you can only, 
they do become successful and ; do - - - -
develop into what 1 said when

■■■

man i

The whole basis of local 

because Ihere u no Governmenl and

dbb.toS^ f" Ferdinand: Cayen- =™T*uil o“'

/• ^''•r >'0U did call Ihe cbv mih?. ‘'“Poniible-eiiher a
allcnliun of the C:auncil lo ibe fad ihsi “ Piesidcnl—responsible
ifm' “ ‘■'"'n'"l“ee Mage of thb are^‘h'‘“‘“'“rily'a
Bill, and, no Uoubl, hen. Memberi uho S.nr 'k*?“ !“>“ '"ay have
ad “«ulnly lake aidereH. l*’realso have con-
J^-«nl,ge 0, ihal, knowing Hen. Mere. •

bc"of®gr.iL^"'bi:rbe^" v-™-

f«n Srtr* B^iaiona are Wby dseieealnw Si? hm *“““ <Ua^ conn-
"r. S,X'!S=&".u-S5ftwsii'ts ss

iS5fvS.s'.i?“ • iS»s£i-=S •
Mn Menrfamwto

llul Ihe presidenf ^ ir!^ f,Ste S’
. tufihcr towards democracy. 1 think that

I
was pul and carried.

r;

Tnc Minister I

IFMr. Odinoa: That may be to. If the 
district commissioner and the Provincial * 

CoiiimitsJoner do not interfere. '

i

i;:!
IF
f:

explain what you yourself said. I__ moving
this Bili^into county district councils ’Hic MiNisnjt FOR Local Govern* 
within the area of the African district went. Health and Housik} (Mr. 
council. They need the guidance of Havelock); The remark made by (ho 
experienced men and that is the reason hoo. Member does lead on to the next 
that at the moment it is suggestnl that suggestion he puL He idid. Sir, that if. 
the chairman of the locational council administrative officers were to attend 
shall be appointed by the Provbclal locational council meetings, and indeed 
Commissioner. The members may well African district council meetinp, that 
be elected and, as boo. Members know, their mere presence would lead to by* 
bs many, many areas already the advi* laws such as the imposition of com* 
xory locational councils are elected and muhal labour being passed. I cannot 
1 hope that many more will be; but for understand that. The district commls* 
the moment the chairman to gidde their, ‘ioocf usually a member with full 
deliberations is to be appointed so that voting powers on every other local 
die fight man with acknowledge of the authority, both county couneiU and 
rrocedure as a chairman is put into that municipal counciU, and I do not really 
place. - . think that their suggestions are always

accepted. Their advice is always listened 
I will be very, happ^following oa lo—and ri^Uy stv—and very often 

the remarks in tbe previous debate by tbelr advice is accepted, but not always 
the hoo. Member for Central Province— and 1 see no reason why the in«e fact of 
I will be very happy to review this par* their pmseoce should mean ^they are -

1

if

I■i! 3
■i

r;i 1i iii
iiilII
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=;:S"ESr-
bic for ihc dislnrt conccniMl, wilh such bcrs—I GUI have lo 
wide interesu and inch wide experience, ‘-criticize; lhat the Lailonu' 
ihould be present at discussions in local are noins lo be ind!JS??' ^“'““Is 
aulhor.ly raceungs. Every other local rities'There is no re^n wi 
^Ihonly that I know-and indeed of Ihe Afrimn diste coMcil^
Mrican district councils that I know and be sought with reaard i„ T V 
have visiled quite recently and discussed locational counciU.^el nr“

sf.iss.tasafti’s-jsss rus,s£*
They are not members. They have no '

»5p:m. - : :; :

s.;;r£“r'“r“”=e
Ihc mtnules of the African district coun- stMk c!;, h ""fol “f
cils and locational councils passed lo feel iha^ ih' ™pIementod they
Ihcin and that they would bj S lo be e« aim' T'"]* ‘

• I
and he, of courie. naturally as a member ‘•'•Wnl raunca.

£ SrSHiTSSr"-*’ ■ SS IF'™'
»houId (hlnk ihaiin ^ with, and the I^viodtlr-t«:,“SSS,S3

• not think any hon kfemK' rommb .' """'alon Ihe Provincial
'his Council iha, ihl i “>■ « "Sam *or the

“e::r

•ha old Dill said ,h:;rhrsVo"u?d'’’i' 2’'ia::y

dUtrict (The Minister for Local Gawmment. <iouncii 
.Health and Housing] now be a similar .channel 

Therefore, he is being put on exactly 
going to be used in situations of emcr- : f**® “me basis—exactly the same foot- 
gency and in crises. ing—as a town clerk or a-clerk to a

county council
the hon. Member also mentioned

communal labour, which I have dealt . ...................... ............
with, but I will say. this. Sir: he said he ‘o ^ prhvidcd to inquire into-
had a certain scheme which he would *l'sn\‘aal oMocal authority officers
like lo put forward as an alternative to Aman district council officers. I
communal labour. I should be very “ ,).* Certainly the
happy to receive that scheme, and I will Uislrtct council Itself can have
most certainly undertake to send the committee If it wishes, and that,
suggestion to all African district coun- commillw can make recommendations 
rill, who have the powcr-nol me-to 1° ^ ‘o *hould ■
impose this matter, and they can sec if "“PP?" }° with regard

to dismissals or anything else, but to 
have an outside committee would cer
tainly be completely trespassing on the - 
authority^and responsibility of the Afri- 

Now. Sir. turning to tlic hon.'Mcmbcr can district council itself. Therefore, I 
for the Coast Province, he said, I think, do suggesv it is an impractical and un- 
that the ifowcr has not been transferred desirable suggestion. I repeat, Ihe officer* 
to the secretary like the power has been arc .lhe servants of the council and it is
transferred to a town clerk. Well Sir, for the council to say what they want
this again Is exactly the same principle ^onc with them or about them,
.ilH which I dcall Mlh regard lodhc , a point ulsa wav raised. Sir, on the

w 'rv m w P“rchases and nol on sales, Ithal ch.ef\oracers of locaL au hor.I.es ^
should WhiUc dictolors. should have p,„ ^al ihis does not mean lhal ihere 
speeva t powers vested m them and heaviereiesscs. Il cer-
shoudnic able .lo say exacUy wHal does not mean there will be
Ihould happen m the areas aeeordmg to double cesses. II is merely on odrainii- 
what ihey vvish Thai IS nol so. The chief amngeroenl lo be able lo colleel
omcers of local aulhonlies arc Ihe^- „„„ eonvcnieolly on cetuin pro.
yams of ihoK lo^l aulhonlies, They ducc, including natural produce, than is . 
take their orders from the eomm.llees „ow possible On ihe mailer of pur- 
efihe local aulhonliH and they have no chases, cess can be coliccled from-Ihe 
powers; none of ihcnl have powers purchaser, if you remember, under lids 
vesied m them as such; they merely amendmenh as against ihe producer, 
carry out the orders and decisions of 
ihdr masifrs. the local authority. That 
spplics throughout any area; certainly it cult indeed, in certain areas, for African 
is not any dilfcrem in a local authority councils to collect cesses on
in an African district council area to hides and skins from the produceri, 
any other local authority, and may 1 because Ihey arc so isolated- and far
remind the hon. Member lhal there is away, but. the man who goes and pur-
an amendment in this Bill which stales chases those hides and skins,must bring
that the secretary—the secretary—will those hides and skins lo some centre to
be the chief officer of the African dis- dispose of them and he can be caught
trici council; whereas before the presi- and made to pay the jcsi under Ihii
dent has been looked upon as the main amcndmenl The same, thing applies to 
link and he has been the man lo whom Tish. Wbaeas it is nol very easy lo col- 
letters have been addressed from Iccl a cess from the Hshennen, it may be 
Government and other authorities, now much easier to collect a cess from the 
the secretary replaces the president—as purchaser of those fish. The bon. Mem- 
be should—as the town clerk is always ber for the Rift Valley Province Is not 
addressed and is the channel with any here, but that particular matter arises i 
other authority. Government, etc., \o in hii own area at Baringo, where a very 
dte secretary of the African district flourishing Ij^usiness has been establislttd,

I do not like the idea, Sir. of a com-

«cpar.

they fee! it is a good alternative, then 
there is no reason why they-should not
use h.

I win give an example, ll U very diffl*

1

area
not think boo. 

need have fcan In thal itprd 
not a power which is going to 

mducnminatcJy. It is merely i
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{The Minhltr for Local Govenimcnl. rather that a chainnan ahouM u. ■ 

Health and Houshiil cl'i'ir for longer than oM vlh

The hon. Member tor Kilui raised a vicc-ehairman. and that is wSTi.”!! 
number of points. Sir. 1 think most of Pooiog lo^iay. In a number of ir- 
them have been dealt with. He did ask ‘’““■'0' councils—in fact an Af^ 
sihy the term of olllcc for the chairman <)“>«« councils, so far as I know 
who has been appointed should be three African vice.chairmen, and thai^l. i- 
years, whereas for a chainnan who has . what is happening. Thev are 
elected it should only be one year. Ihete hained in the procedures and so 
again the appointed chainnan wHl proh- '“kc over the chair in due cou^ “ 
ably be in certain African district council
areas where they are not ready yet to was made. Sir,
elect then chainnan. and will probably “L oommiltce
^Ihe district commissioner, as he is welM a'lowcd to volt
i^y, until they get to the suge where S Lfnf 'Mb
Ihey can elect their chairman. Whoever Srio ^ com”c Mre
>1 apjwinled will be appointed for a ment and between Govern-
apecul purpose. He wfli be appointed ^ authority to
beca^ it is necessary, as T"Sn al~brt7 r“'^'''“’^^^
regards locational councils, it is neces- bS a iih^li “^ r ““‘'"p'"'"' and the 
sary to have someone there who knows ' “f theseA s ““S“ “ss; sw

r

iSwFiSiSS
bridges, establishment and maintenance came to this matter o(
of camps for admihistrative purposes, there u-as a complaint that
prevention of destruction of forests, locational council was not allowed to 
afforestation or planting of grass in *r«nd money on sending someone to 
denuded areas and so on. That is the sort United States of America. I do not 
oMhing that locational councils will be know whether it is a good thing that
asked to undertake, anyone should go there at all—still, that

IS besides the poinL But that is not a 
There was a fear expressed, Sir, that Proper function for a local authority 

locational councils will become the Let us gel this quite, quite clear. The 
instrument, of the Administration. 1 loca^'authority function is the day-to- 
again repeat that they will be statutory day stuff of drains, roads and water- 
bodies, with their own authority, their most unexciting, most unexciting, but 
own responsibility, their own power of ‘hey are the sort of things .which arc 
raising revenue—from a‘locational rate, absolutely necessary for the proper dc 
from which they will pay their officers velopment of any area and any country, 
and from which they will pay other They , should not be concerned with 
expenses (which J think was another bursaries and I believe that what the
question pul to me). Unless the admini- hon. Member did was a very right and
straiivc officers have such tvery good P^pper thing to do. He went round and
cases when they put forward their advice "Here's a deserving man who
that the rightness of their is rccog* wishes to be educated but hasn't got the 
Rircd by the locationak^uncil and niioney to go somewhere or other; will 
therefore it is put into forccr^thcrc is h'o you put your money in'the hat iso that 
oihcr reason why the locational council we can send him there?" and they did.
should always follow what the admini- He' was successful, so he told this
siralive officers tell them.

I personally believe that in most cases 
they will, because in most cases the 
advice will be the right advice.

Markets was a specific suggestion; that The same thing applies to education, 
locational councils should administer the ihat is. the establishment of schools, 
markcu and obtain the money from the Local authorities can become education 
rents m order to administer them. There authorities In certain areas and it might 
i» no reason why they should not under be that sometimes it would be a good 
ihe Ordinance and I would certainly—if thing for African district councils and 
any locational council requires that other local authorities to become educa- 
power—consider it. As I say. there is no lion authorities. But the difficulty is this: 
reason why they should not have it, ...........................

»ir.u.ri« Luld bcLo more LTSZ't U ?uifc!?oIlL“ nrowriv
eveculive onkcr, • I have lieall wilh IhaL » lunnioninj propcrljr.
Of courte. h, i, an „cculive officer, bot Iff ‘IhZ'
hr ii execnlive al lhe order and com- hi ovf
nund of ,be African disuic.emmdl. deldojL^^^^

Again he brought up cxactlyThe same be ceotralixed and must remain in the 
■point: the pn^nce of the district com- hands of the Minister for Cdgcation.

i

i
>1

(■

f ipublic

t
I
i I
l/i
i!;i
i’i•• -r ..O nicani moRlcil. Wbefeu rhe miji Govern.

of j;'n^ "rvo7e'‘on iS^commUlS
own money. On the 

re-emphasize Ibal the 
majonl^’ membership of those

l-l!

cooKil, „d nol vrilh ,o nLEvT i .f? '“><
load authoriUo. Horn MOTbm^m *'Mnk lhat is a ven-fair way i

W "“"Ml powrs acre
^ [‘I?- Mive jv, been liven

ctuiiroLs^Jd?^ “ reason why the ““MkI Io Rive them powTrs which Ihe
O^inbars pi «« AffLn^d^.^ ^".Tr cS" "h^"^el!S!^ Sy"t

m fan. it I, Si, J "'il “O' accordin,
Kisumu MMiely that the ^ He district and according to dJ .
0»0 rimedcSSanZSTL*" ““f *“ council iiself.
<rp to a JW "Aappomtod !>“' "hen this Bill haa been passed-if it
■PPOinteJ f« a nmnw*f?’ “ pawed—we win go jj,e

■■Yannmberofjaarsv '!“»'/of the specific basis of each loca-

-o^UahoaltS'r^ « dt^lhsl

:'iM

l:;n
1<U
!!iCouncil. I think that was absolutely 

right and proper and that is the way It 
should be done. But not through local 
authorities; that is not one of their 
functions. .•

■ill
if
Mm

■M

■i'-M

as hon. hfembers know only too well. ' 
it is not only a matter of money, of I';::

As r^rdi the
51mif
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(The MiniilCT for I^cal GovernmenU There has been loora- ss'.. ..srriai-LiSJi
must not Ihereforc upsel ihe balance of treasurer is behind lh7 bS- 
he lolal picture by allowinE some people not help them, Ihrmon^fs pon^U''”” 

to rush oir and put up a school some- fore, The surety or depm 5
where when others, who may be more think is the rishl melhiS of
deservins, have not been able to do so. This matter and of «u«

With regard to social welfare, the “'hi=h » done in .many countries a? w°.u
same thins will apply to African district h“l only here. »eil,
councils as docs to any other local I would add one word r„ .1, 
aulhorily, that any scheme of social wel- provision, of course

African district council does^^
Members know the delinilion-can ask for a surety “rr^ bonT h 
qualify for a percentage grant from the abling for ihein^io do^so fr’th'' " “ 
povernmeni as long as The actual pro- very haonv ahn.i tt,. ‘ 
iect itself, is approved, as it should be P'raons concerned.
•So sf-any African disirict council, has mLI,"’ that the hon.
such a project to put forward, there is j S wh^ ‘’“"‘‘b As
no rason why it should not do so and J" .A, "'"'''ne- ' 'hink that they art
qualify as any olher local authority: comini .'In'!’"' ■J'vcloprnenti
would for a grant, ; ™ V"'!"' 'hese amendmcnli. and

Now.Sir.analherpoinllhalwasmade : Say lowtds l“!
was a complaint that there should be-^etweer ddlenru , 
deposrl. or sureties made by chief oflicers an Ses

S s: su2::t tt -
s'TaS'

He then said, 1 think, that The best way live oriie " '' "'a •’""“P''! “ecu.
of producing honesty among people was locil '*"= 'P'P'v’l'S's: of the
to adopt the attitude tha? shey w■cr^ s.e m ““'''“"'i’'"'"b
honest to begin with and in any my Loole al "a "P'“'"'otivc of the 
have any suspicions or suspect thanhev iTlhe wh"f trusted—that
might be tlishonest. WelhSirT am ifiaid to “f 'wal govemment-
Ihat a. far as locaTauthoritics me iom hat Tl!i7di fh"*'" >«
“toed, we must be a bit more nractied in. ^ ^ "“'‘t Properly. They
than that. Let me remhd ,he hof S t e ,To 
Member that the secretaries Md nhn of elei

Treasurers and Indeed all the coMcitll™ ^ ' ""'"t ““ 'a
for thay matter, ore Lndii„ro bii^ 0, well,
money. They are not handling their own of d he quite the wrong way

, money; they are handling mmev Which wiv^, r* ' i
11 contributed by the publr-ras a^whofe^ ^rivV •">' the basis of your

- ."’.‘E z"... rsir':
coLriSs WgT'tVb'e''ctii™’ t'l'"' ““■''"^'''“"^ipicTcounclL

• after the money properly for ,he 'Y"- Minister for African Alfairs has
It IS not something to play with and 1 hi o'* occasions when the
IS not a provision that is only in thifniip f'“"’'P'“'oner has refused to

■ The aame provision applies to Othe P^oPlc removed, because'
authority areas as well, and quite , to' m e“«l “IBeer, and

gnuy. mat, shall we say, there hat been a

jy ■ Bi’h-StconJ Reading 326 >{Adjc

ADJOURNMENT . , .
Tire Speaker (Sir FerdinandTlsven- 

dish-Bentinck): As the time for lerraina- 
lion of business it 6.15 p.m. it is hardly 
worth embarking on a new Bill, I thlnk. 
So 1 will adjourn Council till 9.30 
lo-morrow, Friday, ■2ht February.

Comcil rojc at twelve minutes 
past Six o’clock.

!(Xhe Minisicr for Local Govemmeht.
Health and Housiag] , 

certain amount of .fi/ma. How-ever. the ^ 
amendment to this Ordinance show's 
quite plainly that the African district 
council can take the initiative to remove 
these oOicers if it w-ants to; it can take 
the initiative, and therefore; if the mcm- 

- bers of it are dissatisfied'there is no 
reason why they should not take that 

i initiative to remove these pcopfe. Even 
those who have been suspended by the 
disirict commissioner, the African district 
council itself has to say whether they 
ihould be removed or not. To take away 
such initiative again would be a very . 
bad thing because I must stress yet again ; 
that these men arc the servants of the 
council.';

One other point,
.Vlcrabcf made. Sir, was that he said that 
the Jocalional councils wiir be the 
children of the African district councils. 
They will riot be separate statutory 
bodies as 1 had said in my operiing 
speech. And he painted out, that their 
estimates have to be sent to the African 
district council under the amendment.

a.m.

;think .the hon. i

Thai is quite true, but inj^act they arc • 
erf^through the 
i!VuL.ihe Commis-

only being chaniielli 
African district council 
sioncr for Local Government for sub* 
mission to me; If they were the children 
of the African district council there 
would be no need for their estimates to 
come to me at all. Uul they come to me 
because they are their own individual 
statutory bodies, with their own In* 
dividual powen, arid even if the African 
district council has, as is suggested here, 
the opportunity to make comments, still 
those estimates must come to me. 

. through the Commissioner for Local 
Government, and I suggest to the hon. 
Member that that makes it quite plain 
that the locatioiul council is a body 
''ith its own authority and own respon* 

„ sibility and is not a child of the African 
dUtrtci council.

Sir. I think I have dealt with all the 
points that have been raised. I certainly 
have no further points in my notes. Sir, 
ind I beg to

The question was, put and carried,
The Bill was read the Second Time 

tnd committed to a Committee of the 
^bolc Council to-morrow.

move.

\ c. 1
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friiay, Z\%t February, 1958 gradually by the a process of evol ■ 

*hf/ly mmules past legtauS'tSSn.

IMf* Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- Government met _ Ministers 
Dentinck) in the Chair] people who for a long umc have not that very careful invesUgation which the 

seemed etiher to understand the situa- Government made into the matter did 
lion or to have belonged to the Hotel- not disclose any suggestion that the hotel 
keepers’ Associauoo, and what would in question had declined to accept the 
the Government do to try and influence Asian Minister without Portfolio. The 
such people? , effect of the hblel’s warning that there

might be embarrassment caused io the 
Asian Minister without Portfolio ^ to 
deprive the residents of that area of the

!•
ri:

. , - of the

in July last to explain to iw' 2 
aovemmenfs view as expressed fa ?! 
debate and to. enlist ihefaTois? 
operation, which has been

--■I I

PRAYERS

PAPERS LAID
fonh- !

The following papers were laid on the “'"“S-
Government refers to the Em 

The Price Control (Ccmcnl) (Amend- ""“n Hotelkeepers’ Association am 
mem) Order, I9JS. sirecilic and proven complaints of *

(Bv Tim Ministui roa Leoal Afpaiks Scfali™ of ihi,'
(Mr. Conroy) on beba^ <d Se all^hon L m bfa
Minister (or Finance and Devel^! Sre ire fan’^“'daUon 
oicn. (Mr. Mackenxie)) “^?c «saSSfa;fiS“~

•111'™"!“ however,allempl> which have been made bv
(Bv tiib MiNisiiR loR Lmal AlTAlas S‘," “‘'.‘’''‘‘“'s 10 create incidents in 

(Mr. Conroy) on behalf of the cour L ^ r deiiberalel)- '
Minister for Agriculture. Animal S * r “ ’ • “ die

11121,S'- r^^'dny;?,o"&nt
FJucalion (Fees) (Amlhdmem) diseriminalor>l*rioi^™"‘““°''

■ "■« Covemment
Education prog^ihtf

I -B developing weight of

. He^rl of The Public Works Depart- Md
'd' Eikhicen Months If,. ?i, V'"' 'oS>«I«ive compulsion, U 

j^ne^iosA 1955 to 30th ", "‘I','''?’ f^Tinint the circcu of any
June, 1956. relevant legislation elsewhere on lha

•ub/ecl.

Tim Actinq Ouef Secretary (Mr.
Grifliih-Jones): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am
very gratified to hear what the hon. .
Member has said and to recogniie that “»“«“"»? “f ntaking representaUons to 
we all in this Council, on both sides, are dt^ 
in identity of view, both in regard to the . .
practice of; discrimination and Id the ibc European members of the,
best means of eliminating it commiUce . who brought the matter

, ^ ^ . olflcially to the notice of Government, in
1 In regard to the latter part of the hon. order to try to preVenl'similar cases of 
Member's supplementary, I would say discriminaUon In the future? 
ihat it is. in the final analysis, ihe weight Tim Actino Chief SEcntTARV (Mr. 
of public opinion which rts developing Grillith-Innes): The Oorernment is so 
so very rapidly that will pul an end ■ aware and fully appreciated the action of 
to instances of individual unwarrantable ~

!• f
I I

Mr. Harris: Is the Minister aware i II
may I!

i i
Marketing Rules, r;!that

i;!. ... .. ibc European members of that committee
-discnminalion. such as the hon. Mem- and look the trouble as a result, to 
ber has referred to. inquire most carefully, as I have said
' .Mr. Nazareth: Is the Government already, into the matter. The trouble, as 

aware that the Asian Minister without J
Portfolio was denied adm^ion to an individuals in :
hotel in ElUorct, and ‘what sieps-has iHat arca-prcjucliccs which Mrust arc 
Ihe Government taken afeiit that, if it rapidly diminishing and will shortly dis- 
i$ aware of it? appear.

_ . Mr. Cooke: Was this rudeness,
OtiEF Secretary (Mr. deplorable as it was, q luflkleat reason 

Cnfllth-Jones): The Government in- for deterring the hon. Minister from 
quired very closely into the incident to doing his duty and attending that meet- 
which the hon. gentleman has referred, ing?
end asceruined Ihnl in fact the hotel in 35^,5 ,51, Ferdinand Caven-
queilion had not refused to accept the dish-Beolinck); I will allow one more 
Asian Minister without Portfolio, but it Supplementary only. This is now becom- 
had, m fact, expressed its,readiness to fag a debate, nof a QuesUon. 
accept him and a colleague of hts on the 
committee which was InvesUgaiing, 
under the chairmanship of the Aslan 
Minister without Portfolio, the operation 
of rent rontrol. The management had, 
however, warned that there might •be 

,vome embarrassment to the Asian 
.^^inister without Portfolio by reason 
of certain prejudices held by certain in
dividual Europeans in the area.;

V:\

lU
I; I■tflY Tim MLNISIri ,011

LaUOUR AfSTO Lands (Mr, Couits))
:is

niit
(By the MiNtm* 

Nalhoo)) TOk Woiucs (Mr.
'““O''*: Mr. Speaker, Sir.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS h^ppy fa'know 2(
QutSTioN No. 60 arely artel

*^°*clsi™r«Uuran°s invt* ^linistcr also aware that in one 
.“d?i,PAMcd ™,h2m a ’ *>“•=' manager turned out >
J'«i>Nlure on 13,? "n, being awkssard la
June. 1957 Is carried out. " Yrt'Ung persons from Tangansika.
The AcruND Onn. c.„ ’ . !.!, i. ' '** ™ “de of the Coiinnl

Gtimih-Jones)- M ^‘PP'-raalc sshal some
‘1‘bsle on I30i JunrhsTto'f?'" “ dircctionT

■ Go,*emme„‘?'f''?"- ''•“b'r rtferite »'««: bowever. Out
m Sc?. UuS ,0" panieufarly re-
obiecdvo^ W? '™'<>''>l is an ihlS a ‘"T smaller rcauursnta
obtcclisc which can best be aehlesii-- incidents that seem to

"e'esT-Ire onginaling not so much from a lack

ii the

Mr. Mboya: Is the Minister aware 
that the European, Mr. Cook, who was 
responsible for the incident at Ihe 
Queen's Hotel and was turned out by the 
manager, was also resident from Eldoret?

Questkm Na 78 
Sir C11ARLL.S MARKJiASi asked the 

Acting Chief Secretary—
(fl)thc total number of employees of 

the United States Information 
'' Service in Nairobi and else

where in the Coionyt and 
(ft) the total number of the United 

Stales Information Service person
nel to whom formal consular 
recognition has been accorded.

•Mr. Nazareth: Is the Government 
aware that, consequent to the Asian 
Minister being unable to obtain admls- 
rion. he cancelled a visit m Eldoret 
which w^as infendMl to be made to . 
Eldorrt as chairman of that committee 
to which the Minister referred?

B:!
}i

i -’

frv
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_ (o) I am Informed by ibt American Cap. 38, and deJb wwI"impSonm"“' 
COTiUl-Oeneral lhal Ihe lolal number treaty, undue innuence and'^fhl 
of employee, of the United Slate, misht mention in paSine L,' 
Information^ Service i. 16. Tbi. may well be an oirSS not ^ 
includes three American - based thi. Ordinance but also under°ft 
ernp oyees and n locally ensased. Of vention of Corruption Ordta'ncf' 
the latter, two are messenger, and one . c,v , e romance.
IS a telephone operator. All are ' P°“ibly of more interest t., 
slalioned in Nairobi. , y .'I"* Coonoil is Part IV, which

(W Two employee, of the United taimdu™ “""I "Moh
•Stale, [information Service are con- boilt Ciruse^n fr i?'"' 
sular ollicer., one is a Consul and the ^ „„“a .• Members would
other is a Vice-Consul, cm^n ^ me-'’P™MI>Os
Ma. AaAsw.i:ii; Mr. Speaker, is the a candida’rwilhTioI^n '* 'u

. in t^o^try to the e^.batrassmr o? ^ St^"

GrSiLro? ^^'“pe^Kr^r,
irjaSSiSS

: , \iin.Ls
SttOKD RrtauiNos ^ C’susc f 3 I introduces new matter.

The hUclion Offcmes liili * t-iausc 13 requires employers to allow 
employees adequate time to go and vole

•‘^cond HcadinE read. do Jny inot^^ihL‘*"o"draw'Mcnibc^-
AiTAiits «>ial . provision be^au^ ii -

Dill object of this : ' obviously and manifesily jmi
mi jn. * oiTenccs. to niay svcll wonder why it ^
prevent corrupt pnicllecs and to prevent ““t- legislation beforemmmWmm

honest persons who try irrlg“el'ecd„'l!r T ''''' "" ‘’P''"’""
First of all. the Uiil seeks to nrcseni Arrsms

and punish election ulfcnces. svbfch .re o' sSr™!.' ' 'IT"'
olfcnces mainly commilabT^ by ofcL «PP «hat the bon. Member (o. 
charged with .he conduct of a/etelU" s '■^PP'"-
cori^nT*^P“"i>h is Um'el'^'"*^ '“M. Sir. the Bill 
cor^pl practices, and here the Bill has and rcplaeinc and

'*Pfncnce elsewhere ‘mprovemenis what is
=">< .. largely a repeal and a ?h“t. rn't";'

'*• ‘hat the forthcoming African

f [The Minister for Lepl aMfau.] that the world ha. gone wrong since we
elections were not aimed at m this Bill, started the elective principled think we
They arc not the caiM of this BUI being should probably be here for a very long
introduced to-day. After the last General lime. Aa I do not propose to prose my 
Election it was quite obvious that our theory ! base no allcmaUve but-to 
kgislalion required overhaul: and this is support the Bill, 
die first step being taken in the general 
bicrhaul of Ihe whole of our Icgwlation 
relating lo all types of elections.

1:
I ‘

: 1 think the very nature of the Bill 
itself. Sir. gw lo support my theory that 
by this principle of election . .
complicating an already o\-er-compUcBled 
world.

!
to Mem- \n are

Mr. Speaker, I ^vc looked back on 
my file and I sec that really the first 
request for Ihb draft was made on 
lllh January,. 1956. No one can accuse 
this Bill of being a premature baby. It 
has taken some-lime to appear and it 
was not limed to appear just^fore the 
African elections. It just so happened 
that it did.

i
However. Sir, the Mover asked if he 

'might haw the right to advise us or if 
he might presume to advise us. I think 
that probably inherent in this Bill, Sir, 
is the advice to all candidates at all 
elections lhal they should go to bed three 
months before an election and stay there 
for three months afterwards: otherwise 
I am quite sure they will commit an 
olTcncc in the meantime.

If it is necessary to have IcgislaUon’of 
this nature then I do not think this Bill 
really goes far enough. Some of the most 
serious offences are those contained in 
clause 3 of the Bill for which the penally 
is liability to imprisonment for term not 
exceeding one year or a fine not exceed* 
ing Sh. JO.OOO. Yd, Sir, to Icn^ a saxa- 
phone, under section 14, UiC fine of the 
term of prisonment is in each case half ‘ 
the penalties for these* major offences. I 
think. Sir, that the Government might 
very seriously consider increasing the 
penalties in clause 3. :

Now, Sir, 1 have one or two matters, 
where 1 would like guidance. In section 
5 (2) the Bill stales that *'... every officer, 
clerk, interpreter, candidate and agent in 
attendance at the polling station shall. 
maintain the secrecy of the voting in 
such station*'. 1 think that up until there, 
cveobody would agree that secrecy IS; 
essential. Then it goes on—-“...and shall 
not communicate except for tome 
purpose authorized by law before, the' 
poll is closed to any person any informa* 
(ion as [o the name or numlxr on the 
Register of Electors of any elector who 
has not applied for a ballot paper Of 
voted at that sUUon’*.,

The Mover said that tint was similar 
lo legislation In Great Britain. But is is 
a very common practice at elections on 
election day to rustic up those who have . 
failed in their civic duty to cast a vole. 
Apparently. Sir. under this a candidate 
in saying that “Mr. Hopc*Joocs has not

I\
Mr. Speaker, finally. 1 wonder if I 

might presume to advise hon. Members. 
When I was considering this Bill the 
other evening T went away to the 
splendid passage in Pickwick Papers 
which 'deals with the Ealanswill by* 
election and I can honestly recommend 
hon.Membcra to go toTheir bookshelves 
and read that chapter. They will be 
astonished (I think it is probably a fairly 
true and not over-distorted pictur^ai 
whjt went on in elections :in Eflgtand 
150 year? ago. Hon. ‘ McmbcWILwill 
remember the quite astonishing things 
that went on when the barmaid at the 
Town Arms Inn “hocussed" the brandy 
and water of 14 “free and unpotW 
electors". The hocu^ng consisted of 
putting laudanum in their drinks so that 
they woke up two days after the election.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I do not introduce 
this for the sake of ammement: 1 intro
duce it because I think it will give 
genuine pleasure lo hon.Members to go 
back and re-read thb and also to point 
out that by legislation-such as this, and 
by an increase in the standard of public 
honesty, that kind of thing which went 
on 150 years ago in England has virtually 
ceased jn England. I do think that that 
is a good reason for this Bill being en
acted by this legislature,

I accordingly beg to move. Sir, that 
it be now read a second time.

Mr. Jack seconded.
Qucfiion proposed.
Mr. Harris: Mr. Speaker, Sir I jm 

afijid ihat.I must support this Bill be
cause if I started to advance my theory

"Hi
i -iid

9.45 a.ni.
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yel rated and would somebody ring up didati wiIh'lhe''OTg pu^rhavin 
fnd advantage ove? one w^* aL*"a'“-

- — .-ce --Sa^BSl
.eSo*‘Sb!eb?'r„a‘"to“!ba'tTbi^h“ ZX-V^: i'"
we tave alwayi had and which has never ventraily situated so that it t. 
really been understood, t arn thinking Createst convenience to the -i . ' 
paruculatly of the oflcnce or possible where they can find out whether ih 
oflence of olfcring refreshment to elec- Ihn roll and where helpers 
lo« either before an election, in order to and use that room as a foal noini 
influence heir vole, or after an election „ a 'ocal point,
in grail ude for their having voted or not _ 'f °"a lures a shop, say m
voted. I have always interpreted that— RS'^mere Avenue for that purpoi, o? an 
and I may have a policeman waiting out- “Hence under 12(l)’toDui
srfe for me when I go out-as meaning Vote for Bloggs" in the window?^ 
that when a person has committed him- “PPenrs to me that it would be. I do not 
Klf to vote for a particular person then ‘ not
bribery^doet not arise in giving that per- ' 
son refreshment. I believe that ^0

meetings to say. “What will youZ«" t«i toer 0’’“''!"“ i“" ‘

™tira« ZZ -Mmmim
known hon. bfembera ofihe mher Muu ^ an' n'*" 
tlo. But could it be read into ih" r ^ t„ «■ ^ ^ I got my agent
that if, Sir. I now inviS Ani'5 rJ?* i“ f'‘° “='? '1>'“ 'leelors a shilling
Secretary-to have a glaa of £ ' w.-Pl Sde’e '* "« “ai- Ihm

Hautrs: I now come to section '1 “ ““ particular
1.(0 where the Mover tptile rightly said Sa lat % mduslry. But I■eel, Su. that candidates and tasi

f [Mr. Harris]
drivers, as i suggested earlier, should go 
to bed on election day and stay there.

Can- Member for Nyanza Central playing 
“Buttons and Bows" on a piccolo 1 y ■

able period for voting . I wonder. Sir, and singing: . “And I lift up my Anger 
what a TMSonable penod voting is.- and I say 'Now, now. hush. hush. twet. 
I would base thought that Government 
might have considered here that an cm* 
plojer—not a candidate or an agent—but 
an employer might be encouraged to Sir Charles Markham; Mr. Speaker, 
convey his work-people to the polL It I think it is a pity that when the hon. 
would not be a compulsion, of course; Member for Nairobi South mentioned all 
but if an employer hires a bus from the these various songs, we did not ask him 
Bus Company in order to save lime, and to sing them in this Chamberl—because 
says: *‘i will send all my workers to the 1 can think of one or two others as well 
poll at 12 o'clock. They can have from which I will mention in a minute, aAcclw 
12 to 1 to vote; they , can have their ‘"8 the Member for Nairobi South, 
lunch from I to 2, and I will bring Sir. I support this Dill, and I would 
them back at 2 o'clock". He at least, like to apologlw . loa the Minister in
Sir. is getting the maximum amount of charge of it straightaway now that I
eincicncy in his works; and at the same shall not bc hcrc to hear his reply: I 
lime giving the work-people a reason- have another meeting starting in a 
able opporlunily to vote. Otherwise, Sir, mihulc.
I believe thnt election day might easily j h„. b,i.f i„„.
become a public holiday in gran mg a sir. which f would like to raise for his
reasonable time to vote. But if this em
ployer docs hire this bus, then presum
ably he would be committing an offence 
under section 12 (3), or (4)—L am no( 
sure which—anyway, under section 12. ^

tweet, come, come!”’ 
Sir, I beg to support.

10 a.m.

consideration. First, Sir, I think he gave 
the example of England: 1 would like to 

'make one polnf, Sir, which I had jiopbd 
would have appeared in this Dill to-day,. 

That is the limitation of expenses such as 
exists in England; I think in England that 
it is—It varies by constlluency—it Is 
based on a formula of. numbers or so 
much per head, and also bearing on the 
size of the constituency, But J do think. 
Sir, that in this country particularly the 
person who has the money can spread an 
enormous amount of propaganda by the 
Press, by pamphlets, by posters, which 
does prejudice the other candidates. 1 
had hoped we might tee an innovation 
like that in this Bill which would have 
brou^t us more into line with England.

The second thing, Sir, I wonder, It 
who is going to enforce this Bill once it 
bMumes law? There is a mau of tlull 
you must not do and you must do; but 
who is going to enforce it? I think per
haps the hon. Member for Central Area 
will remember the election that took 
place there prior to the last one, at which 
the poll had to be cancelled and a new 
poll taken because of the chaos a! the 
polling booth. Now, Sir, 1 believe that 
Government have a certain liability to

r
I now come, Sir, to the last point 

I have to make, and that is frightful 
offence ’ of furnishing musical instru
ments and loud-speakers. 1 thoroughly 
agrw about the loud-speikeis. Sir, but 
not necessarily about the musical Instru
ments. And I do not know what to 
furnish is. If, now, the Minister , for 
Finance should ask me, If he could 
borrow my saxophone, and at the next 
election day——

An iios. Mesiher: A piccolo!
Mr.Harris: -----Hhe strains of "I

want some money” issue from a house in 
ScUtors Road, presumably ‘ 
milting an offence because it is , my 
saxophone, and the Minister for fin
ance—of course. I am assuming that he 
h a candidate—is also committing an 

■offence. He might even. Sir. want to 
play; “I can’t give you anything but 
love”, but I believe that might also be 
mierprcicd as being electioneering in 
the case of a Minstur for Finance.
Aaually, Sir, we could go on for a long ihcmwlves rather than placing the onus 
time; I would love to hear, Sir, the bon. enlirely upon the wretched elector; and

j

am com-

k
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SS^paitKSrHSSHi^..
Ihcir OTO tireloral rolls are up lo dale, slation and as the hon w * 
hal tlicy also are accurate, rather than Nairobi South comes in to volri^'i'* 

the wretched person, perhaps not very “Up Colonel Bosey'" ar aZ-,^ 
wel educated, Botni alons and findins wo get a very pretty *1 to e ‘ 
hat he rs^^comraitltng an odence under croon lovely songs aLm the 

seclion 3 because he was not the person For example, I £vc hIrLdJ “"'‘‘Jta 
entitled to be in possession of a ballot one: if the Minister for nlr^ of
paper. But wo have known cases, many a candidate, he Jniitht S 
cases, parliculariy in some of the Asian singing ••|■m nobodl-s 
cousliluencies, where there has been very hOK for ll^ besL Aller^^f- i“"" 
great difficulty; for people to identify Member fw NMrobi 
Ihernseivcs and get the paper; with the gel someb^y w th^a 
rciull, 1 undersJand. lhat at the 195'’ tn mrY, i ^ a piano accordian 
election there were tLe odd “cases where omrrud °"noiro„' 
people were claimed lo have voted two S-wouirthS i . 
or three limes at the same election. if it wer^whlm,,i IJ™ ^
lightcr°^de'f “* f*'''aps song-just a derogatory^ soS'whi* *

other than the ballot paper which ho is
authorized by law to pul in. Now, .Sir I Harris: That would
thought It was/quilc a good slory the
where.'’'a™ '" England Sia Ciiaruis Markiiasi: Again, Sir 
election itno the “Eo » going to be: prosecutS unfa
election box lied to Ills own ballot paper, 'N—It says "a person" but

Of ,he"rrt:ey"^hSp'’'osrc'iiiii:r"'^ J “ 
poSi; iihlsr; s:^dVt rS ,‘Tif'

olfencc of treating who clrrUl u n ® I 'omebody, about half past
himself or by any* other nennn !ai.^'' T 'i,“^ 1“ ?'''ock. just before the poD 
before, during or after an dcclion" c" 5^”"® indulged heavily through-
I think there should ^ “me 'T i “'“"S “"giog " «o»g
in this before electioii ilJSus^Tis v r "°i‘‘
vague. Sir, just saying before durine ,'^ w'm’"r Ycrsions. perhaps asain
after an election. In other woidf Sir w, ha hide miniature band behind bitti, 
may get some people who announc; Ptoseculed. 1 do not think. Sir, •
he next by-election for the Coast'hS ha « helping any candidate; in 

they want to stand. Now, wouhMb,,, i. i ' ' ^o <ioing the opposite. But
coiiimitliog an ollence ilraighiiwav 011^0™'11° again, wxauld be an
now if, having announced iheir iiuen^' i “ “““M make an awful
of .competing in that “at ihcrita . laughing matter if i, docs'occur,
drS itwld'hire', ‘i"'"® •■'''"'E'" a “gain. Sir, what happens on the
hi abouriha, wb°,l"°“''-‘=‘''“'l‘"' fr""°" i"«niments regVrding our
alluWyclan' .^c Jffsy Doe, the*beating of

'“.ms- for example, come undtr 
Sir. tny final point again comes back m's Paf'imlar clause? Does, for example, 

to musical inslrutnenls, I wonder aeain 1. " '“ok place, I believe.
gam during the election of the Member far

Ji! BUU—SfcpnJ Reodiffti3« • ^ £lfri^ OgtnetJ M2

isir ChailK MarlAamlJ ^ ^ the election, is a cottupl intent. It does

motive established against you.
■ I have got nothing to add lo ihU Dill, He did go further and make a point 
Sir, c.xccpt that I would like to say to which can be important in a country 
my hon. friend, the Member for Nairobi h'ke this, I think: that the probability 
&u!h. that he has got to have it -It is of a*comipt intent depends very much 
obvious we have got to have something on the people you are dealing with. He 
there, but I wish It had included all the rightly or wrongly expressed the view 
aspects such as exist in England and that that, in that election, there were not very 
we could, ourselves, try to have some many voters of the type who were likely 
limit to the expenses by candidates, to be bought by a drink. Therefore there 
Again. 1 do think as well. Sir, that the 'was all the more presumption in favour 
candidates should have a liability for a of the successful candidate, 
campaign, rather than just spending u 
much money as he likes depending on 
the state of hi^jneome. ;

14?
V

These things get lost. Sir; I am not 
sure whether that judgment was ever 
reported in the Law Reports, so It might 
be worth mentioning it to*d.iy.^^r; Speaker, I beg to support.

Mr. Sl.vdc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 10.17 a.m. -
support this Bill. There is only one point Mr. Odincja: Mr. Speakef, haying 
on which 1 might possibly make a useful* had experience of the last election, I 
contribution. Two hon. .Members have am forced to support this Dill. At the 
expressed anxiety concerning clause 8 same time I have heard some suggestions, 
which deals with treating, l am quite especially from the Member for 
sure that the hon. Mover has his answer Ukamba, about.the expenses on lhat day. — 
ready for them, but it rnay be that In speaking about, and in consideration 
neither he nor other Members of this of, the rural areas, especially the African ’. 
Council ar<^ aware that this particular rural .areas, the constitiiencics are pretty 
''^Wwt .recclvcd fairly cxhaust^e treat- large, and if: the candidates are not
mcni in the course Of an election peti- allowed minimtim expenses for transport ....
tion which look place, I think, in 1944 alone, it is rather worrying. I feci, you 
in this country. It was the occasion of know, we have got so many people who 
the election of the Member for Aberdare would not be able to manage lha Irani, 
that then was, now Mount Kenya.'The port lo go lo the polling stations litem* 
election was challenged by ■ the un- selves, and if a certain amount was ,' 
successful candidate on the grounds that set aside for this it would^ help the 
the successful candidate,* or rather, his candidate to transport these people; 
supporters, had been guilty of treating, especially the older men. The older men 
It was not actually for the purpose of would not be able to move easUy to the 
prosecution, but the point is the same, polling stations and they would certainly 

■ An election can be invalidated on this need some transportation there.
Of course, I do not know whether that 

will rcyeal that soand-so is going to 
Now the circumstances of that were vole for so-and-so and that is why ho 

that a supporter,V an cDthusIastic sup- takes him. But it did hot seem to prove 
porter, an enthusiastic supporter of ..the to be correct in the last election, because 
successful candidate, bad laid on a very you could have provided transport and 

sumptuous lunch party, to which various then bter oh all those people whom you 
people were invited for the purpose of have transported will probably not vote 
hearing the candidate speak afterwards, for you but‘for someone else altogether 
*That was-alleged to be treating. The Therefore 1 quite agree, and 1 would 
petition was heattl by no less an only ask.the Minuter to consider whether 
authority than Mr. Justice Horae, the a certain sum could be allowed for these'’ 
first Speaker of this Council; and in his people who have got constituencies for 
judgment, that he gave in favour of the the ifaniportatlbn of disabled and older 

' successful candidate, he emphasiied men who would no! be able to manage 
among other things that the whole' (he transport themselves to the polling 
essence of this offence, or the validity of ^stations.

be my

wiU the

ii
i
p

wme ground on which a candidate can 
be prosecuted.

I

' t
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monrn^S

“;S”S»£S'si;
clan/lcalion. 1 havt read Ihe definilion “ ' *'* «Q“ircd infornialion.
of election and if the hon. Mover would As far as people who arc de,a ' 
clear this up I should be obllsed. Shortly, concerned, surely it would be iST.,!?' 
as I undcntand it, we are to have an Mr. Speaker, for the Rcaistrar.SS!!!?' 
elation of rather a different kind in 'o whom you have to report a S 
this Councd to selected memberships. Of 'Mough the police iramedialelv ■ 
course, that will come within the delini- f“™ the district commissioner of ii 
lion of elections, we shall all of us have “f“ in which that person lived tC 
to lx most circumspect from now on- ™uld be one possibility. I would hs» 
wards, very much to the detriment. I am llmught. “
ahmdiM the interest, of the Kitchen other Bung , am sorry to see

omitted from this Bill is the incormS
Sir, 1 beg to support. 'ho appUcation forms to

appear on the voters* roll. I will gi
Mas. Siuw; Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 rise "Mch also happened I

to support this Bill and I should like to J"" ”"«““'nny in. i think, the very 
congrmulale my hon, colleague, the^ e'ood for. .Several of
Mcmfe^ for Nairobi South, on the es- "temto of a religious society- 
tremely witty manner in which he pre- for applicaUon to vote
tented some of the ambiguities of this applied, m the behef that this was
Hill. I^will rnakc ho atlempt to follow to do so under their religious
in his footsteps, names and . not under their worldly

ev« rta'ng'aS”,' “'^"“''"Msmant of thelpSuontT
handling S ?oS n,ris Tu« r'o'fv'
an esamnlM lare, I; .s' '‘a™ been recufied now-so
as min. foL fd'^'Vj’"^
European voters aVm, i «“ <«««« commit.

u^rieiSTr ^
r~V?S‘'ri|ilt\^enarl“'-^ f

■ °hrL?ld4".;dM"*w;k°3M STu ^F'
Nymira and there we?e IM wh “• *«=»“
new been heart of in registered tinder their.K Eolony at religious and not their civil,

I naiurall. „ ■ , * ^“''emmenf should in such
naLrnf ■I?. ^ <•«> if the ’ have replied to say that Biese
»nJ haJ bfg-n to apply under iheir
on Ih^olf^n «PPearcd aod thould have lold ibem
ii Vki of.h« M I think therefore not on the roll;
e ectioni, it nob ished before the .‘•‘““M not have left it until eiec-

from wha“t'’,Ji't' ot’lhe »oru"u „ fating into considerauon the fact that 
in Uad Z W. so ineffieienl. I

im ing from the Atloraey.<i,„„? wuld like to bring forward for con- 
so I fell I was peifecily safe on ihsi f“t that appheatiens
““'i “ i« eompkie Lm«,ie r^‘ aetnowledgcd. soahal yoa
10 have the rolls io such a mess, and Z" Jefiniidy that your name

and now appeara « an elector on Ux roll

‘■'nose are just a few iomu which ! lo“l^SsBc‘’enou^'to''^?knowledge 
ihink it would be as well to clear up. that in olher more developed countries 

facilities 1 for Iranspon for practrcally 
c«ry sort of voter are very easily avail* \ 

Mr. .Mbova: Mr. Spcaker. Sir, in sup* able, whereas in this country this is not 
porting the Motion, 1 have only one or so much the case. It becomes vcr>' often, 
two poinu which I want clarified. Firstly, * in order to s^re a high percentage of 
1 must say that 2 am in full agreement. voting on polling day, necessary for those 
with the points that have been made, par* who are actively involved to encourage 
tkularly by : the Member for Nairobi people to come to the polling stations. 
South and the, hfember for Ukambanl. Unless the Government is going to 

assure us that the polling stations will be 
so placed that it will be within easy reach 
of practically everybody, it will be a bit 
hard on the candidates, and particularly 
their supporters, if by giving someonfc a 
lift or encouraging someone to come to 
the polling station they arc committing 
an olfcncc under the suggested law. .

Mr. Speaker, with these few remarks 
1 beg to support.

Mr. Hassan: .Sir, I rise to support this 
Dill. 1 have one or two points ! would 
like to raise. In section 8 It says that any 
refreshment given on the polling day by 
the candidate or others will be considered 
an offence. I cannot see any definition of 
refreshment given here. I would like to 
ask the Minister whether a drink of cold 
water—>vhlch is also a refreshing thing— 
is included in that. -.

Mr. Speaker. I beg lo supportone

The only other two points I wish to 
make are particularly those which will be 
peculiar to African elections. 1 noticed 
at the last elections that , at the polling 
station a lot of supporters of the various 
candidatei-tended to group together and 
on the polling day, during the vvholc time, 
made noises similar to the noises made 
by the type of animals which were sym
bols representing the . candidates? For 
instance, we had some growling like 
lions, some crowing like cocks, and so 
on. 1 do not know what the position of 
these voters would be, because some of 
them voted and then stayed'on at the 
polling station and continued to rhake 
this noise.' Would they be creating an 
offence and if so vvoujd t1ie> be the 
people liable or would the candidate be 
liable? We would' very much like to 
know that because it so happens that 
when our people get together they like 
to sing and make a bit of noise, particu* 
Uriy when, ihey support a candidalc— 
they want to rnake it known.

The . other I point is about musical 
instruments. Again, 1 think the hoh. 
Member for Ukambani has raised this 
point about the African tom-toms and 
drums and so on. Wc do not know 
whether this is included in the definition 
of musical instruments and if, say, some 
of our people very often at large gather
ings come either with a drum or some 
other thing, sometimes Just with slicks, 
and they begin beating . some sticks 
together. Would such stii^ be regarded 
as musical instruments, if accompanied 
by songs? ,

I Join hands with my colleague, the 
Member for Nyanza Central, on the 
question of the use of funds on polling 
day for transportation. He made the 
point that .at least there should be an 
allowance for some minimum funds that 
a candidate may use on such a day. We 
appreciate the Intention of the law on

ve a
to my

10.30 a.m.
..A smoker, would like to have 
cigarette to refresh himself. Is that .also 
included? Or a cup of tea? Is that con
sidered to be a refreshment and therefore 
an offence? The usual system of cicclion 
that ! have experienced is that outside the 
polling station one has to keep a small 
bo/i//n or ofiiar, so that one’s voters come 
through that bamhi and lake a numl^red 
ticket to make it easier for the polling 
station to take the votes. This is very 
difiicutt work which is carried on by the 
volunteers who are supporting the can
didate. Those volunteers had to deal with 
thousands of people for 48 hours: they 
had no time whatsoever to leave their 
table to go home for refreshment or food 
or anything. Is a cup ot lea to such 
volunteer workers, or a smoke, or a glass 
of drinking water considernl to be a 
refreshment and an offence?

The next thing is that in clause 5 it is 
given that no clerk, interpreter or oflker 
may divulge any information as to the 
number of voters and ballot papers cast 
in the polling booth; if anyone does and

names.

\
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ss?S'X"’.frss srS'S'sst'ress-a ™ st" &,s*zvi“
dito r. ITTi,"’" '? Mndi- ““‘‘'W limiuiion of wJL' ■ r'.srrscrrs f

: :gHp;”SSi

niikc 0 ftw pointi. *' point ilui was mat

iilSiifSilSi!
pur«, “"h Ions ^{“8Mcps to equalise lie

Nyanr,. fiat a c^TeTa e\ “'^“■
pcihaia of POfmtni nj ^ “fj, ''"y ^ise and consequently
in the caii iontrml nu™ a lonj

.‘ “5 =S:S
"kich ma^bTin^i^'*' *'“ '*^0 font^^ jj’,P'"0"v comin| 
altbouah Ilui dtL^ “" ‘Otini. »bo do not^SJ^f “ candidates

:S".Kn;!:,~r ■«'■■'" sE"'™ “*.ss {;=
> ^ Memben winase '*' *“>"■ V^Sns^'.K

[The Minister for Ugal AllainJ - offence; Dm if you hire a shop for lie
ssS Sed*“f=m';Sf^ir«,ts^X‘: T.Tr„-o^fftrrh^e^“^7drn'^^^^^^^^
under clause 8. Thai was a clause to an offence. So it would be for the 
which other Memben also drew atten- to say whether in the hirina of the office 
uon and asked questions abouL the for the purpose of an office there svas 
operative word m the scctiOT. is any intention also to use it for the 
“corrupily , and I am most grateful to

SU|. court
mitiit

. - - . . purpose of advertisement. It would. I
m)' hon. and learned fnend opp^ who think, be very difficult in some cases to 
made the same ^int and the hon. and ; decide just which side of the line the : 
learned Member for Aberdarc who made particular circumstances brought the 
the same point too. If you give a glass candidate, 
of water corruptly—although it is 
difficult to see how a glass of cold water 
is going to corrupt anyone-—^

Now, Sir. with: regard to the transport 
under clause 12 (.S), the purpose is this. 
The purpose is to allow any voters who 
wish to do so club together to hire a 

The Minister ior I.i:gal Ait.airs laai.Jhc other, purpose is to prevent 
(Mr. Conroy); Corrode, yes. but corrupt, hiring transport, if ihcy
no. If you do give refreshment to any- r««h^ enough to do so. and going 
one with the intention of corruplly-thai r»und whipping up electors. Sir, you can 
ii, for an improper purpose-inducing ohv'ously. m any case.^draw atlemiom

to circumstances which f.ill on just one 
side of the line or just on the other, but, 
broadly speaking, this clause does, i 
think, carry out the inlcntion of the 
Government, which is In prevent this 
type of abuse.

)
I

As'HON. Mesiber: Corrode.:

them to cast their vote oneWay or 
another, then you are guilty of an 
offence; and you arc guilty of. an otrcncc 
vshether it U u cigarette, a pinch of 
inulT or a glass of water, whether it is 
given six months before the clecliotv 
or six months afterwards, provided it is. 
given for the purpose of corruptly inrH?- 
encing someone to do; it. So as re^ 
the voluntary workers who ' assist the

. Then the hon.Member askcd«what 
was a reasonable lime for vorfng. I am 

1I5 always sorry when I have to give this 
answer, but it is the only one: il depends 

candidate throughout the long and tiring upon the particular facts of the particular
polling day and who are given luncheon case. If a man lives within 100 yards
or sandwjches-<Uret, it appears, in one of a polling station, then clearly hsVants
election offcDce case that I looked at very much less time in which reasonably
(I do not know whether hon. Members to vote than a man who lives five miles
are so generous nowadays)—or who are from the polling station: and this must
given refreshment in the middle of the depend bn what is reasonable in the 
day, of course it is not an bifence because particular facts of each case, 
you do not give it to your voluntary 
workers for the purpose of corruptly in
ducing them to east their vote one way 

•or another.

•i
;

Then. Sir.' we had a lot of sound 
about musical instruments. Sir. the 
fundamental purpose of this Dill is to 
prevent fiddles; those are the musical 

Sir, the next question asked by the instruments at which il is principally 
hon. Member for Nairobi South was on . aimed. If hon. ^femtKrs would look at 
clause 12, when he nsked whether it clause 14, they will see that it docs not 
would be ah offence for a candidate who stop the hon. Member for Nairobi South 
had hired an empty shop as an office becoming a ffauiist or a timpanist In 
to write on the window: “Vote for Sclaiers Road, unless he uses the insiru- 
Dloggs". Sir, if he would look at the ment upon a vessel, animal, motor-car. 
word* of the sccUon. I think it is fairly truck or other vehicle. The idea is. Sir. 
clear What the section prohibits is a that it slops people touring round and 
payment or a contract with a person for making a beastly noise to the detriment 
the use of any house or other premises of llw enjoyment of their ordinary rights 
for the exhibition of advertisements. If- by the ordinary citizen. I here and now 
you hire a shop for the purpose of give notice that if any loud-speaker on a 
exhibiting advenisemcnls or an address , vehicle comes down my road saying: 
Of a bill or a notice, then you commit an "Vote for Bloggs", I am going to vole*

i
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(or threepence which nfter the election 
oitiiled ihe electors to tihlunUed sand* 
viichcs and claret. Now. Sir, dearly that 
was given for corrupt purposes—clearly 
for a corrupt purpose. It was not gi>tn 
out of the generosity of the candidate's 
heart, and quite clearly he was unseated 
on the election petition.

Now, Sir, the hoo. Member for 
Npnza Central asked whether expenses 
could be allow'cd to candidates in very 
large constituencies—or rather, could be 
allowed for the supply of transport to 
bring in voters who, by old age. or: 
being crippled, were unable to go to the 
polling station. Sir. I am afraid the an* 
$wcr is no, but the solution to the pro* 
blem be found in another' way. 
Postal voting rules in respect of the 
fonheoraing election are of greater 
assisiancc and more available^ to the 
African electorate than they were hither
to. In addition. Sir, I think I arh right 
in saying it is the aovemmenfs inlention 
to try to set up so many polling stations 
that people will be within easy reach of 
the iK)liing booth. That, of course, is 
easier where you have six elections than 
where you have <'14, because the mere 
mechanical machine^—the wooden 

: boscs and so on-t-are not so freely avail
able in a large election as they are In 
a small one, so I hope the point will be 
met that way. ‘

Sir, the hon. Member for Mombasa 
asked wheUier the definition of election 

would be sulliclcnt to cover specially 
elected Meml^re when the Order In 
Council comes into force, and the answer 
is yes. So, Sir, “Beware in the bar" Is 
the best advice I can give to hon. Mem* 
bers. and always remember that it is 
the corrupt'intention that makes the 
drink treating.

The hon. and gracious Member for 
Njanra dealt with voters* rolls and pro* 
blems connected with voters’ rolls. That, 
of course, is not within this Ordinance. 
This Ordinance deals with election 
oifcnccs, but I have made a note of what . 
she said and that will be considci^ with 
a view to, seeing if it can go into another 
Bill. ‘

Sir, the hon. Member for Nairobi 
Area asked me whether it wm an 
odeiscc for supporters to make symbobc 
sounds which related to the signs

peMtoiiterforLcgalAUain] 'nl''ligcnce i. through the
for pioggi., rival. That is the great didate as a rule. He is 
unction ogainst these beastly intrusions in coming forward with this 
jnlo one's privacy. The inlenlion, of lion. , 'vim this mfonnj.
course, IS that you shall not have loud- Then c.v .c u 

I speakers—nud when I say loud-speakers, ijkamhi .c for
I am not referring to candidalesVl am would h.n r 'c'’ -
referring to the mechanical means 1 dmd^’m'^" P">lwl
through which they speak-going round Sir ”or The beneOr r'
on vehicles and on animals or any other fnVnds miThi *^7 'Inssical
form of conveyance. The candidates can, Phr“c. dr
ri Ihcy want to do so, .Sir, draw the long
bow With Ihcir trombones, bul they have - T' hon. Member was referrin.
10 do so on their Hat feet. “T!)'.'’'" he was talking about enforS
^ Nnw Sir, the . hon. Member for whth ‘
Ukamba raised the question of limita- l “=
tion of cxpcnsci. Sir, that is a matter L reassure him
to which the Governmeni gave very deep S' ^ enforced with that
conildcraiion and in the first draft of *'®'^s?nablcnest which characterizes
<hc Hill wc did include provision to Ld 'h« Government,
expenses, 'houghi the hon. Member asked

something about an instrument, bul . 
cannot really remember what it was. He 

hr 'iilSfm' hoo'Kc. Him it would some suggesUon about
be ^olly imfnir to introduce such a ''“'""S POhhe-houses. I am not quite 

wre m the middle of an African "h^' h'“ns gening at-whclha his 
I do nol say this because it ' he /« vino vrritoj or “in

unfs'ir'l "“" "‘"'"O' hill il would lie ?"“'h" lnnn"-so T am afraid 
unfair to inlr^ucc such a measure in i ' loolly answer his point becau 
the middle of any elcciion. rcnamlv milcrsland it,
!he WaT E,e^„rr;'''ili,!T'"T ^ M""he<5r

lion. There is also IhU^didiculiv - 'itT^ as T”® Home, when sitting
Ihls Bill applies also to h hi Chapter 38. Sir,
rity elections and it iV diniclli n, M ‘T “““lion to what I have
know whether the provisions fll 'iii° llld*®*' ?'^~'hot Ihe operative word in 
limitation of candidates"cxnellc^ll n IHT™ * “ . “rruplly", and if a man 

. apply aUo to local a"lhnrdy”rcU„ns hTL"S'’b''~‘'

a'lc lx”'.;-.:;" “s'S '- s:
~ j “.S'.S.SS'i". S

'“r ““““i - ~ - ■■

used by each candidate outside the 
polling station. Provided, Sir, ^cy do 
not do it with an instrument on a 
vehicle, they arc all right. 1 think I have 
answxred his point about transport and 
polling stations.

The bon. Member for the East Elec
toral Area posed the disarming questioo 
of how you could corrupt anyone with a 
glass of water--coId water. 1 think I 
have answered that one; and his volun* 
tary workers I have answered.

Hie bon. and learned Member for 
Western Electoral Area a^ed whether 
wc would give attention to the limitation 
on charges, on postal voting, mid 1 think 
it was Ihe charges made by doctors and 
others in respect of the exercise of one’s 
.right to a postal vote. Sir, 1 shall be most 
grateful if he could give me any parti
culars of that and we will go into it 
and see if it can be prevented, but I do 
not think this is the right Bill in which 
to do it. :

Sir, he asked, with a look of most 
bland innocence on his face, what 
appeared to be a very simple question. 
Nothing depended on it. But, Sir. with 
the greatest respect, I would say tt was 
(he 64-dollar question; and that was—- 
could we not-cut down the size of the : 
conslftuencics? Sir, what is the result of 
cutting down Ihe size of constituencies? 
Sir, I will leave hon. Members to answer 
that one for themselves. J^ol within this 
Bill, Sir, it raises very much greater 
iuues. q'

The point of expentes raised by the 
hon. Member. 1 think I have already 
dealt with.

Sir, those are all the points that hop. 
Members raised, 1 think.

Mr. Hxss>w; 5 (3)-I asked regarding 
numbers at Iba polling station.

The Minister tOR Lloal Affairs 
(Mr. Conroy): Yes, I am sorry, Sir, 1 
missed that one. The normal practice, so 
far as my experience tells me in other 
places, is that outside each polling station 
each candidate has a representative who 
has a list of the electors who will poll 
there. He either knows who they arc as 
they go in and ticks them off, or he 
says; “Are you Mr, Smllh7“ and the 
man says “No, I am Mr. Brown“, and 
ho ticks off Mr. Brown. By that means he 
keeps a Ug on who has voted and who

j

I
\Wkai

i

1

I10.45 a.m.

mca
election.

, Uf Ihc lypc, „( i inVKligiHon of the subsequenl
feulej cnSdale aliTT. iH’scover «hc^ the
Ihe police 11 i, H" Icll' rHr«hmeM or other advanuge wax
find oul vihat ha, hiioKnM'^®'“*‘ ocm'i “f you l«ivo it to Ihe
••how «eh„dTTt.YSu“'S 'i’’ Pvovecutiou.
nunnw'S’**^ ““ «fming to the I Si'k't “ '“vHy ca«. Sir, tlulone lovely case Sir, that 

ihat he held betore tho election, a ticket -jysiem of
\
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h« not voltd and if necessary he can do is a test which cshl, i„ 1‘
some canvass,ns to persuade the persons person carrying“Ta™ n™ i”' 1“ 
^0 have not voted to come and vote, drive myS af niAS a “ •
That .. not proscribed by this tub- in the boot neSIfv aB ih^ 
section the purpose of which it to pre- olfcnsivc weaoOM 
s«ve the secrecy of the vote, and that is and yet. Sir I eieariv^vv 
absoluteiy pararaount-absolulcly para- eicui for iiri^ine y 
mount. That cannot in any iay be “Teak d^7'"* “v 
whittled down for the convenience of tools with me '*’=
candidates. It is up to candidates to use herdsman in chs^'^ r'^' *
their own lesitimate means, such as the whVrcT hadTf e""* 
one I have sunsested, lo lind out who has then he wmdi'w ^ 
voted. I think it would be wholly wro„s 1" on
in any way to endanscr the secrecy of ,1,.^’, i" '"“"'"'“1—a weapon-to 
the ballot by allowlns particulars m be: defeJd sT?n “"l'' w" 
siven out by any olTicer in charge of a a Se; ‘ ^ "«tc
polling iiaiion. u around it lo protect it from

—ndcarrlcd.

aSr o^i's
sshole Council tu-inorrow. - ■ breaking implemenr W^'ig'ht’wl.Zl 

f/ic l■rmmh„ „! Crime mil lTs“ 0001',T'c-“'’'ence.
Order for the: Second Reading read. “Plomcmr^Thart^^^^^^
Tiir. MiNiviiK ,on LroAi, aihias ' '«»st h might inirodicl 

whai "Plmn hoosebreaking into
heT^^i ,1 T ' cannot do but one would not think that 1
of him M 'he alienlion Paper and a tin of golden syrup

i.p:iSF.rs;Srs.K^
lul AuOioriiy or Reasonable Excuse Now »;ir d t 
h t'rilth! “Jr'TT “f" >'** Th' a“TSmmmm

pflic Minisur for Legal Affairs]
* We have ibercftM^ provided in clause I 
of this Dill that it shall only apply to such 
3ff3 as the Governor in Council of 
s^finisters may by notice in the Gaz»;e 
tJrcUfc. The Inlention is ihai il should 
only be applied in the urban are^ If 
)-ou applied it everywhere it would mean 
ibal 999 people out of 1,000 had a 
reasonable accuse which would really 
rather make an ass of this law. But ff 
you apply it in urban areas it means that 
999 out of 1X>00 do not require to carry 
rtTcnme weapons at night We do really 
feel therefore that we have taken the 
middle of the road in this respect.

Sir, r do not think that there is any* 
thing which I can say further which 
would be of assistance lo hon. Memben 
regarding this Dill. If there are any 
questions which they would like lo ask 
then J will be pleased to dp my best to 
answer them.

Mr. Speaker. I beg to move that this 
Bill be now read a Second Time.

Mr. Jack seconded. ; ,
Question proposed.

iy!« of weapons with'them in order to 
perform burglaries which are taking 
place so frequently K^y.

The police are well aware that there 
ts a good deal of burglary taking place 

.Md there is a suggestion it is on the 
increase at the moment; and they are— 
there is no question ‘about it—armed 
with weapons which could not only m- 
jure a person, but probably end his life. 
I am sure. Sir. that every reasonably* 
minded penon in the Colony would wel* 
come this DiU wholeheartedly. .

Mr. Sagoo : Mr. Speaker, one of the 
five essential symbols of a Sikh is n 
kirpan meaning a sword. It is carried 
on the person of a Sikh at all times and 
is religiously obligatory upon him as a 
symbol of service.

The Sikh religious institutions have 
expressed grave fears that the provisions 
of this dill may not. in fact, deprive the, 
Sikhs of their legitimate and inherent- 
obligation. In order, therefore, to dispel 
those fears I would strongly advise the 
hon. and learned Mover lo adopt one of 
two courses. He could cither exclude 
kirpan from the ■ dellnition of an 
“offensive weapon" or he could amend 
the relevant clause to say that a Sikh 
carrying a kirpan bn^his person, by day 
us well as by night, shall be exempted 
from the provisions of this Bill.

i do earnestly hope, Sir, that the hon, 
and learned Mover In h[s reply will be 
able to give me that assurance in order 
to relieve the deep anxiety that {H-evails 
in the minds of the Sikh community.:

With that particular reservation. Mr. 
Speaker, I beg to luppoit

Tiic Minisixa roR Legal Affairs 
(Mr. Conroy); With reference, Mr. 
Speaker, lo the issue raised by the last 
Member who spoke, 1 do not think it is 
cither necessary to exclude kirpan from 
the definition of offensive weapons nor 
to amend the Bill tn order lo ensure that 
it does not apply to a Sikh carrying hli 
sword.

Sir, religious practice, together with 
lack of evil intention, is sufndcnt to 
take the Sikh who is carrying faU 
sword-^wheihcr it be the long cere- 
monial one or the short vestigial one 
wUcb be carries on bis penon-K)utside 
the provisions of this Bill He would Ha ve 
a reasonable excuse. Anyone who hai 
got a reasonable excuse for carr)^ag an

.Mr; Muova: .Mr. Speaker, I was 
relieved to hc.nr the Ministcr^y that it 
is the; intention panicularIjj'Toa 
Bill in the urban areas. OnWfif ( 
concerns was what would happen if it 
was applied in the rural areas where 
most of the articles that would come 
under the definition of offensive weapons 
are in common use by the African com
munity and when; we would have had 
the fear that the interpretation of the 
law by the police and to on would prob
ably have caused a great deal of hard
ship. All 1 can uy at this stage is that 
we would like to repeat out warnings 
in previous Bills of this sort about Afri
cans’ fear of what sometimes has hap
pened in the past, namely, the unfair 
interpretation or application of some of 
the measures that arc otherwise necessary 
and that we ourselves appreciate should 
^sitt for the safety of the public.

Lt. c:ol. Ohersie: Mr. Speaker. I 
would just like lo briefly welcome this 
Ddl. Wc fully reatire what prompted 
the Government to introduce this mea- 
*^e: it is lo try lo safeguard the 
ordinary law-abiding citizen and pro- 

him against these thugs and 
Sangsters who are at large at night, 
more

apply thb
our mam

I
i

!

gianled byihe tawi* were waS a iM
mil. A police officer it and wild^iwi if
amu for ihc purpose . ® feel verv I Colony, I shouU

particularly, and who catty these
k
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rnie Minister for Legal’^lfrairs] 
ulfentivc weapon at night docs not com
mit a criminal offence.

Intention has a reasonable excuse for -‘timOTThe carrying^of " *
doing so. I have already written to the —
Commissioner of Police to that effect. Minister for Legal Arpaii^

A more dinicult point was raUed. and nothing more to
perhaps I am not quite in order in deal- cjp t , 
mg with this point on reply since it was * ^ ® move. , .
not raised in debate here, but since it was put and carried
relates to this i»ini I may be pardoned The Bill was read the Seconrf V; 
f 1 deal "dlh It Jt was raised by the ond committed to a Committee oT^ 

1^-ah for the Coast who asked me what whole Council to-morrow 
about Arabs who wear a ecTcmohial

wHotE:
The an,«r, .S,r, t„ that i. the lack of COUNCIL
chher"'";''-? ''“'‘W '“kc Ihoic Aroba , to Comrailtcc
criher ouliide Ihc pmviiioni of rhi» law Icll the Chair,
or would make ihe carryins of Iheir 
weapon such an Inoircnsivc oirencc Ihal
rTv "" "’'"S' rapret>1 wjuch no prosecution would he ' 

aunched. If a proscciilion 
. launched II would unly result in a 

nominal line or no punishment al all,
I .101 ,he duly of ,he Crown to 

"laneerof'I!'
are^uch V "f Ihc crime
raiw T, ' “ " ■''‘'■ruble in the; public inicrcsl lo prosecute.

(Mr. Odinga] ' ^ assure me that this it going do: be rc-
coonty council ordinances : the word viewed within a limited lime. However, 
•‘Minister” is generally used. ; if this is going to be left, like that in-

Nowi, Sir. in this one I think it is an delinitely then of course thh, I feel, will 
eicepUon because I think that at this "ally worry the African ofllcials of tlio 
aaee of the district councils’ develop- district counciU; because the chairmen 
menl to leave them to be managed or to inri protected while the 
be innuenced entirely by the district Unes ere given powers-but it is only the 
commissioner and the Prdvincia! Com- P?,™ ‘ccrelanal duties. If they arc 
missioner will not actually unity the ‘•‘j' .HP'"! to be under the district rom- 
services of these councils. It would at musioner then I donot tonk d'cy wsllta 
this stage be better that if they'arc lo rKponsible for their duU«: they will 
beput on the same footing as the county T
councils and the district councils that T T"?” "J*
they should be directly under the only be paper changi^ but in
Minister concerned. Well. I do notobject Mlnnl fact the day to day dealing will 
at all if the Minister is going to delegate to “'P' f'™'
any power or give an advisory capacity "i' n''' ‘UU have to^ be directly
to the district commissioner or ihe “".''','"''>n''“'"“”f ''''>l'‘''*'''nn'- 
Provincial Commissioner: but I feel that niisstoner.
Ihe responsibilities of discharging any 
staff and so on should always be dealt 
with by the Minister just as he is doing 
in other district and county councils.

With these few remarks, Sir, 1 beg to 
move this amendment.

sccrc-■apons.

i.

With regard lo the last'point raised 
by the hon. .Member, I dealt with that 
very fully in my reply to ijte Second 
Reading yesterday and i cannot accept , 
what he suggests at all. The secretary will 
have exactly the ■ same powers'os 'the 
secretary of any other local authority.

As regards a limit of lime, Sir, T can
not give an auurance of a limit of time, 
firstly, the Government has a^ consider
able amount of Icgi^llifi; before It to be . 
drafted, discussed, and I cannot give any 
definite dale. However, I will say that 1 
will review the matter: and there is no 
doubt that the Ordinance will have to bo 
amended according to ^developments Jn, 
due course; and this pa^eular point will 
be considered when that time arrive

read. Mr.

IN THE COMMITTEEE 
-V n Cavendish-Bentinck
K.B.E.. C.M.G., M.C, in the ChalrJ

The Pensioiu WaliJmton) BiU 
Clauses 2 and 3 agreed to. , 
first Sclicdulc agreed lo.
■Second Schedule agreed to.
Tide, agreed to.
Clause I agreed to.

were Qiitslion proposed.
The Minister for Local Govern

ment, llEALTir and Housing (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr. ChafrmW 
certain sympathy for the t 
amendment. Unfortiinaiely- the hon. 
Member did not give me much notice of 
it: in fact, I h»vc only had a few minutes 
in which to study the amendment. I am 
advised, also, that the actual form of 
the amendment is not one that could be 
ac»ptabte because there arc a number 
of other consequential amendmenu that 
might have lo be made; and again I 
have not had a chance to discuss Uie 
matter with my colleagues who are 
particularly concerned.
’ I would like to say. however. Sir that, 
as in the debate ycslenlay, I indicated 
that with the develoimient of local gov
ernment i In the African areas this ■ 
Ordinance is continually under review, 

•and amendments will no doubt be made 
almost annually whilst dcvcIo|OTcnU go 
on: and 1 will most certainly discuss this 
suggestion—or the idea underlying his 
suggestion—and see whether it would be 
acceptable to bring in a! a Uler dale.

With those remarks. Sir. I am afraid 
that I have to oppose the amendment 

Mr, Odinga: Mr. Chairman, I would 
only accept this If the Minister would

T have a 
behind this

"“‘I^V S'Ve the aHuVaiiM mked for 
■he Member

Sir. T . am gntleful for the 
mjile by the other two Member.

TI?rio";h ri,Ir Member for Neirnhi
North, Burglary i, not on the increaM
pethrilT'ib”' Ixi; •lihough

'i
The Vexatiuus ProceeJinsi Bill

Claiue, 2, 3 and 4 agreed ta 
nUe agreed to. •
Claiue 1 agreed to.

Ihal

Ma. Moova: I think the Miniiter 
himself has said that he bat a certain 
amount of sympathy with this amend
ment and that he has unfortunately not 
had the lime to study the amendmeot. 
Surely. Sir, the Minister is aware that 
for a long lime the African hat actually : 
complained of the excetslve influeDce of 
the district commUsionen over'African- 
district councils. Many of tu fee! It 
would appear that, in spite of the many 
changes that are contemplated in amend
ments now. so long as that influence in 
a way remains Intact the African district • 
councils will not develop or that develop
ment ^will be difficult in so far u the 
real responsibilities^ are concerned. The 
African district councils want (o develop 
to a stage where they feel they are 
directly imponsible and under (he 
Minister fw Local GovemmenL

Criminal Procedure Code 
(Amendmeni) mu 

Clause 2 agreed to.
Title agreed to.
Clause

remarks

agreed lo.

The Afriam Dhirict Councils 
(Amendment) mil

Clame 2

inlcrotcd to tor Ih^hrre anKndmrni lo cUure 2.-by ,ub,llluuug
burglary liu „|,bi im TwiZ Z ' '’'“''‘“'iM CommiBioocr"
Me will prob.bly heir .bout CvS“fI' fb^ '“i™>»ioner" whcintr
Fonlime'. in due cotiree ''■'"•to toy «rpeir therein the word-Mtoler- 

»here normilly in oiher dbtrict or

ft
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' S’S-S; «>.-rvES'“'asr ,."is
Influx from .he anSTcovemS
or the ««cu.fvc ofliccri of the Central I am requesr
Oovemment on ihe working and the fJf- t^t this is snrSI.
nciivillw of ihc African dUtrici councils, which ^hotld’hJ^“^“^’^ necessary 
ym,. Sir, .h.. .he ,e«. wc could

^ t Cuvru.SA-Si^jn.s^s •■ •---°»”r.s"“»
'"“'“‘'O''- unily%,?™'’*- ' i'. rtluc

Am^nJmtn,. by
Clause 2 agreed to.
Clause 3 agreed lo.

IIJ0a,m. needed lo slay for that Icngih of time, I
The Minister for Local Govern- apprecuie ( that the law states that 

siiNTi Health and Housino (hfr. appomtrocnl is not exceeding three years;
Jock): Mr. Chainnan, the remarks I that appointment could be for
made uiih regard to the other amend* Ica.^an three yean. So far, we are not 
ment apply here, too. Mnvinoed that there is a need for dis-

1 do not like accepting amendments a person elected by the
like this oir the cuff without some study appomicd by the
a, to what the consequences may be in ‘1
other parts of the BUI. My remarks with Sf* appointed by

*/:, <is;p sSi:—r”o=5
upply as wi,h ,hu last a.c„d.

*, .,,, ,. . „ , of the council Itself, not other persons
But 1 will do this: I will ask Provincial or bodies.

Commissioners when they are making 
these appointments, unless there are very 
strong reasons that the appointmem 
should be for more than one year, then 

. they shall make them in the first place for 
one year. And as the hon. Member can * 
see, under the sub-section in the present 

■ amending Bill,' it docs say not exceeding 
ihree years, so there is no reason why an 
appointment should not be made'fordne ~

The Minister 
MiiW. Health

TtiE Minister for Local Govern- 
MLfrr. Healdi and Housino (Mr. 
Havelock); Sir, I think the hon. Member 
has rather strengthened my case when he 
discusses the matter of training people to 
become chairmen; and 1 think he accepts 
my suggestion that the post where train
ing should take place is that of vice-* 
chairman. That is the whole point. Tbere.

, , is a number of African district cOuncUij«r. «1 <10 ha admm,slral.v=ly, bul |h„, ; „
I would ralhsr do II Ibal way ihan accept „i|h ,he ueccsiaty experience in ehairiog 
the amendment without further study. ^ p,oeedurc, and >a on.

Mr. Mdoya : .Mr. Chairman, I am glad and it is because of that that if a man is
lo hear that the ^iri^ilcr will iakeVii‘>n appointed_^by* llic Provincial Commis- 
adminisirativcly.rit do not know what sioner .to the chair for three yearf, it 
difficulty the Minister feels there is in gives three years for that man to train the 
accepting the amendment, particularly the vice-chairman who would then take over. ' 
ffrsi part of it since in this period of That is the whole principle of the matter, 
change, it seems to me that the I mentioned when I was speaking to the 
Mioisier accepted in hb main speech Second Reading that In many cates, in 
dmng the Second Reading- of this fact.'most of ^e cates, the appointees/ 
BUI brought out arguments to sopptHt By the Provincial Commissioner wUl bo 
the need for a longer iKriod for a person district commissioners as they are to-day 
appointed by the Provincial Commis-. in many areas where they are not yet 
uoner and only a one-year period for ready to have elected chairmen, and 
a person elected by the Council. If .l where they have not the personnel who 
recall rightly, when the Minister spoke could fill that posL So It may well be 
)%stcrday in reply to the debate, he was that in quite a number.of cases, a three- 
answering a question by one of my col- year period would be ,a uUifaclory one 
leagues od the fact that the chairman fof an experienced man to be appointed 
should stay for more than one year in a* chairman, and give him time lo train 
all normal cases. I think my colleague the vice-chairman under him. 
argued that this longer period was neces-

FOR Local Govern-

Tn -"T •'*''* ''*'‘’"'0“: >1 will bo : done m the time available to the Govern-

<li<'ri« L' or cicclod choiS hy
. iui "■>—“i-

riif L “‘X*'oxniy coua-

: i “"""“ionm oro .nort !h?„ olreadv lLi' I have

■ imisfgpgs
• me Qnfiihtn prapostd.

para-
lieu

.. .

I

■J

: f

have already given my assurance: 
ury as a sort of training period for a il there arc not strong reasrms for such 
better chairman. The Minister said that length of appoinlment, then I will ask 

thought that the training period would the Provincial Commissioners to appoint 
be available at the vice-airmanship only for one year so that from year to 
Jc'^cl. * ^ things develop and

Under tho druumsunco, Mr^ Ouir-
nuo. i, ix „d.a- a cu^clion for Particular d.iUict councL-

■Mr. Omnga; Mr. Chairman, in that

i

the Mmislcr to say that persou tpp(^- 
«cd by the Provincial Commissioner respect then, what are the difficulties of

I
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juit includiDg it htrc ^Ppoimin* hi„
ralhtr than dcaUnj with it adminiatra- convinc^n that.'^ihS ' '
lively, ,1 It IS going 10 mean later on Minister nDinlirf*Dm t*"'
some amendment? I think that would be da not .‘'f'
a lot of trouble later on. If you accepted in other wm but^diM rhnfin’ *“"* 
his amendment in that respect, I think For the fa™’that tou mc m°°i! ^ 

that wiu only save you Ume later on, Afrian rcnresenmiie^. r • »
and will be most adequate revising it front andThat we Jup-^onelo"";;"

here means that our problems are morT 
sa™ everywhere , boo!:

:isr I-EBRUARY, 193* \ w,
Afriran DlaHct Caiui^(Am€nJmtni) 370' . }69 /" CommUtet

/
{The Acting Chief SecrcUry] |

- involve a necesmry consequential'' 
amendment to paragraph (c) which the 
hoa. Member hu oaIy sought to convert 
into paragraph (6); but the text of para*

wc are really trying to overcome In this »aiion 16 Lincim^ OHilnnJ^fh^^'fnt 
Council by not accepting what I might " lowSTsccUon-
colloquially term “snap’- amendments - P* 
which we have not had time to consider 
idequately and in relation to which con* 
sequential amendments may arise else- 

: where. We have made one or two errors . 
before precisely for that reason, and 
the statute which has come out of (he 
nuchine at the end has been defective.

I therefore, aslT'my hon. friend 
on the other side to accept our assur
ance that we will do whatever we can 
(d meet his point administratively and 
rot to seek to persuade us to accept an . 
omendnKnt which in itself is riot com
plete^ since it ' does' necessarily require 
that further consequential amendments 

'be made.'
Mr. Ooinga: Mr. Chairman, in that 

rcspecK I think thg Minister will also 
c»»se me because he knew that it is 
ofaly .yesterday when hci completed his
...........' n; and then immediately after
that, I found that I bad jotted something 
down. But as 1 have been assured that 
they srill consider this later on, 1 will not 
press any further, but I had better let it 
again reluctantly be withdrawn.

Amendment,-'by leave, withdrawn.
Oause 4 agreed to.
Clauses 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 agreed to.

Clause 10 •
Tiio MtKiSTER roR Local Govcrn^

WENT. Htani AND Housing (Mr, Have
lock): Mr. Speaker, I beg to move that 
clause 10 be left out of the Bill and the 
clause of which notice has been given on 
the Order Paper should Imj inserted in 
place thereof.

r Do yoi wish me to read the new 
clause, Sir?

TtiE CiuiRMAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentlnck): I do not think so, no. I 
do not think it U necessary to read it, nor 

I think it is necesury to have the 
Second Reading, because this {i purely a 
proposfd substitution of an existing 
clause by

Amendnunt prop<»ed:—
That clause lO be left out of the Bill 

and that the following clause be inserted 
in place thereof—

.people

now.
or less theThe Ministter for Local Govern- ,u-. .l ^ ;----- -"'••/"uen

WENT. Health and HaustNo (Mr. 5®, **®''®'°P[nent may bentALTii AND HaustNo (Mr. 7i; ul. * Var>in^
Havelock); Mr. Speaker, I rtd yalerday oi me^ ‘'=P'Sd>
that there I, loo miieh ignorance in P'^onalilicj.
certain parts of this country of what *‘h** panicular case I uoi.m 
happenj in ^ other parti. That doe, not be convinced wh? the ^
only apply in a racial a,peel at all, that S'"" should be retained. One ' 
European, do not know what i, goiag P'"')'. “"<1 if <he Provincial Corami,.

“'™’ ‘"J' ' '“PP"'"' someone, he willthat African, _in certain area, have not ''' hberty to do ,o bccauM It A— ”
got n clue what i, going on in oilier say ihat he will eon,ult the council in
African area,, The reason why I want “PPO'o'iog some chairman

‘'I. say, I-rerelown with. I think -i r,. verv v,.r,r «r.- ^ i have

he pole,; and therefore, it i, much belter iheir chairman and

toiS'SS'i.SiiSTit
amenr^raeni were accepted, It would re- S,'' '» hold ollteo for
strict Ihc appointment of the chairman t'T', **0 indication that he
h.ra'i'’"''- deiirabfe that 'P‘"‘f'sred away, and the

Ihe chairman should continue for more ??!'"“"k.'v'.ll not be there; and certain 
k'nf heeaura of hi, paNiS i f,P““ncia, I ihiak, wr^S 

if 'he Mini,ter or the ‘'■“PPoinled at that.
hrfo?‘a abfe"'n' ' very reama-

and capabilitiM, Soufdr'lhe"”^*" Crlfflm ^'T p"'P StCKEraav (Mr.
longer period. I ihinl Chairman. I should

SuTr'h"., “"’PO" ®f n>k ooi-
I do not see, Mr , i5f , * amendment has come at 

If ihf, «,,■ *i convinced' hnL w *1’ * P«n» out to the

>»n to hinBcIf, .ince .h, amendment would

Ordinance.
AppoiM- 16, (1) A Council may, 
SS 'h" f neral or
of oOicen specific approval of the 
and cm- Provincial Commissioner, 
ployeti. appoint— ' .three 

year is
(a) a secretary, a trea

surer, an engineer am!
■a works superinten

dent; and
(h)such other employees 

(not including a medt- 
cal olTicer of health or 

. a health inspector) as,
- it may deem necessary, 

and may pay them such 
emoluments and allowances 
os the Council may, with 
the approval of the Provin- 

'cial'Commissioner, deter
mine.

(2) A Council may, sub
ject to the general or speci
fic approval of the Mlnli-. 
ter, appoint a medical • 
ofUcer of health and a 
health inspector, and may 
pay them such emoluments

as the 
Council may, with the ap
proval of the Minister, 
determine.

(3) No person appointed 
under laragraph (a) of 
sub-section (I), ‘or under 
sub^section (2), of this sec
tion shall be removed from 
ofTice unless and until such 
removal has been author
ize by a resolution passed 
by a majority of the whoIe> 
Council and has been ap
proved, in the case of the 
former, by the Provincial 
Commissioner, and In the

" case of the latter, by the 
Minister.

(4) Notwithstanding the 
provisions of lub-sectlcm

su

one
and

than

Mr. ODJMU.t; Uuj
Chairman. I

a new clause. %
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(3) of this section a Dis- 
Crici Commissioner

s£:’.£r:;;s;jxi“' EJrisrHSzT-r .
The Minister for Local Govern- amendment in the Commiuee

SCENT. Health and Housino (Mr. Have- must give notice of
lock): Well, Sir, I do no| think it is a ^'^^ndmeht iufore the Committee 
practical suggestion in any case, because course of a discussion on
the substantive Ordinance would have to amendment of which notice has been 
be altered to begin with; and secondly, if ^^“1* of the discussion
it WTc named “District Councils Ordin- 5°T® minor amendment then arose, 
ance", we have already a District (iun- * h would then be
cils Ordinance, and it would mean com- hut not
plele confusion.

MKuuoa of a ^ 
or wlhoul .urctio io ilS

own initiative • M seSily‘for™J
othrr of

of hti Olllce and nerfo™ 
ao« of hii duivS r^‘
h« duly accounting for ^
money or property which

, pending (he _ ** cnirusicd to him.
dtciitan of (he Coundl aa «>« Local Govmv
10 hti removal, and in (he and Housino '
oven, of hi, removal being «lid explain
duly aulhorired and. in ihf ^““”d Reading the reroJTfX! 
case of a secretary. PC >l>e auhslilUlion of this cW.engineer or ”, "l,‘"i ?”• medtal ofe

' works siiperinlendenl. ap- I'enlUi niid the htnilh ins^ 
pored by the Provincial f*"”" more prdleclion by Ihc mSJ 
Commissioner, such olliccr f?'' Health, as being hcJih cmolo^ 
or olh« employee shall be ““ “veraU raponsibSiirm
remT'*! !■“ '>«n h' '‘'!““'rf”r Health; or^hall we J?
removed from ollicc or way round; the Minlnrr
datenf"!,'"' “ '^“tonriWii'y for
dale of his suspnsion. P"'”! “"ywhere in the Colonv an/ihl.

HikVhete: a reeommen- JI'T' ’̂t“mila? PrS 
dauon^ by the Dislriel local authority OrdtonX!

‘ "" ‘<““>ion that clause 10 as if
S . officer or ; “nnds. be deleted was put and e^ld
hy Ihc Camdl, Ic’miur ihStoX™ he suhaututed
may be referred brie toThe Ooi„ T “ •'“hed

me3ic5'ofc'„7™^,“'^a Clause ,0. a, amended, agreed to.

-Via. and . agreed

- Cha!?ma^i. ' --"f “t' hir.
«) A Council shall, un- "AfriX^ Sis^X^unir"’ |t'

ct“ilSx5r
i' " Who, by reason Of hi. ha, n^ti«”Sa ««<«. Sir. ,

may— 
(“iw'ith Uie approval of

the Minister, suspnd 
. a medical officer of

health or a health 
inspector; or 

(Mon hi,
ampnd any l... 
oniccr or employee, 

fmm Ihe duties of his 
pfflec or employment for
meapaeily. neglect or mis.conduct

Rith;, (

, a major, amendment
or an onginH amendment sufch as the 
one Dr. Haisan has Just suggested.If the hon. Member will recall, there 

were district councib in other Clause I agreed to.

What 1, would like, and what I think '■'ported to the Council.
•vu!,'i^rthi!
dis nuty well be a^ie ,0 be. brought in . ,
under one Ordinance with the county IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-

■ ■ cr:&;^5!xr.;Sfce^^s:, :..
pr.S'i'iXpXS.yt C •'^'^■‘TMND THIRD READ,NOS 
that is ihe ultimate objective. ■

. s!;jgS^aC”i^r^;if1ia±; Mr. Speaker, I beg-to
council, are developing to siich extent Su?eil“^‘.a“ emTrl!?’’“'l 
new that there are other communities .^“"“1 hu considered and approved 
residingpermanentlyinlhatarea,andit “''‘™'"'‘‘’°"‘“““''"'“‘- 
IS the demand of the district councils Ttra MiNisrai for FiNxMcit and 
ihsi they have certain jurisdiction upon DEVixopsiENr (Mr. Mackenile): Mr. 
he communities wilh a view to making Speaker, Sir. I beg to move that the 

Ihings caster for them. So aa far ex Aslaiu Pentioni (Vah'dalion) Bill be how read 
and Arabs are concerned, we do not Ihe'rhild Time, 
nund being adrainislcred by Ihe couaciis 
provided they are not'named African 
district councils. If they are district 
council,, they will nilurally be ch’gible ' Ourslioti propcstj,

. 'or membership : to . all the permanent
XnX wiUte ISctSf ovIfSl

.ogg^iingthiLSiriE "
question is dealt wilh to bring lh«e
Muncils under one, just like coimly Tim Minisur k» Uxul Affairs 
^Cdi. of which every comraunily i, a (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
'Wmber. it win suit the pmpoK. mwrt that r Committee ofW whole

areas,
wilhoul smy other qualifying adjective to 
it, and'thcrc arc now aUo district

I
'i.-

C««/ic// rtsumni

The Fensions (ViJidatlon) Dill 
The Minister for Leoal Affairs

; u

§

The MiNisroi tor Lcoal Affairs 
(Mr. Conroy) seconded.

i
!;

The questiMi was put and carried.

The Vexatious Proceedings Blit

jfk
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{The Minister for Legal Affairs]
Council has been through the Vexatious 
Proceedings Bill and hu approved the 
same without amendmcnL 

Mr. Speaker, I beg to move that the 
Vexatious Proceedings Dill be now read 
the Third Time. w.. c:- .i.*_ ■ speaker, Sir, this agreement lu»

The Minister for Education, been negotiated in continuance of tvZ 
Lawour and Lands (Mr. Coutls) pol'cy which the Government has ea 
seconded. deavoured to pursue of making doubk

QuesHon proposed. *“*^^*°” 'viih other countries
The question was put and carried appeared ’ that such

^.The fliU «a. accortmgl, read., TOrd "f: Time and passed. -u*jnugc.

l#S=sland for the avoidance of doublo 
laxaUon.

(The Minislcr for Financi and foreign countries are likely to prefer lhat

lerriiorics composing the Federation. agreement shall be negotiated and
entered into at Government level before 
it is actually, debateij, and then, when the 
agreement has been made between the 
two governments, only then should it be 
brought to the legislature to receive the 
approval or otherwise of the legislature. 
In actual fact, this would not make very 
much difference, as compared with the 
existing procedure, since allhough the 
agreement would be made, it would not 
come Into effect until the Financial 
Secreiarj' of the High Commission had 
declared that it will come into effect, ns 
from a certain date. And an assurance 
can: be given that the Financial 
Secretary of the High Commission would 
not declare that the agreement was effec
tive until after it had been approved in 
Legislative Council.

!Finally, Sir, in article 13 it is stated 
that the agreement shall come in to 
force as from 1953. Unlil that date the 
Commonwealth relief provisions of the 
East African income lax eliminated 
double taxation in the cases of Northern 
Rhetdesia and Nyasaland, and If the pre- 
leot agreement had any later date there 
vreuld be a gap in the relieving pro- 
risions. That is the reason for this par
ticular date.

agree-
mutual

(Wr. Spe^ct (Sir Ferdinand Cavendith- 
Bent!nek) tell the Chair)The Criminal Proeedure Code

(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, I beg to , ‘
report that a Comralllee of the whole .r “““"O" «'>''> “ Motion
Council ha. been throogli the Criminal rL„on ii'“h o““ 
Procedure Code fAmendracnl) Bill and JfiXr foJ’ri • '“I"' f"'"'''

urn be now read ihe ITtlrd rlrae"'''"'"'^ ^^^nrerSS." 1 nSw*^e?yTp^,o 
the MiNistin loa Education. ** “We to inviie the Council lo agree 

l-ADoim AND Lands (Mr. Coulls) “> “nc uich cAlention in so far a. ihe 
■ Icconded. . .'•'<('T“>ion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland

Queitlon praposed. ts concerned. ( am also happy to be
The question wa, pul and carried. . : : tovdliMh. ““I '

lime ami pas«d. : “raufnte an increase In‘ bolh invtll. '
menu and trade to the mutual advantage 
of both counirica concerned.

The Alricm Dlurlcl Couneih A* regard^ Siri the detail, of the
(Amendment) Bin the general principle, are io

Tun Mmisjut foa Leoal Aftairs „ 'Ii'“ITMmenI between
(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to Uniled Kingdom. There
report ihai a Committee of the wUe f'',*? ?. O"' ?'■ (''» minor dilTcrence, 
^uncll ha, considered the African ■° allemion. For
Cislrict CounciU (Amendment) Bill and '•
approved ibe rame with amendmenli arc In-

Report ordered lo be mn.l I. i Ptoli** (“
to-morrow.' '°"'Wercd clwged on the undistribulcd proiiu of

Jgivate companic, in the Federation. 
MOTION ^ course, caactly the

fJouau-T...,, 7 ” ihmg a, the East African

...=

Svf tSerio* m'rar"'*'
Thxt this Council

Now, Sir, Ihe procedure in negoUaiing 
this agreement has been similar to that 
which was followed in all, the earlier 
agreements and there has been no dilTi- 
culiy up to now in giving effect to an 
undertaking that was given in 1951 by 
the then Financial Secretary in dealing 
with the double taxation agreement 
between the Colony and the United 
Kingdom. On that occasion, he said: "1 
undertake here and now that before the 
Government enters into a further agree
ment with any other Icrrhory or any 
other country, it will foUAw prechely the 
same procedure as has on this 
occasion, that is to sayTTl will publish 
that agreement in the Gczer/e and lay 
a copy on Ihe Table of this Council so 
that, if necessary, a debate thereon may 
be secured”.

i

If this new procedure K adopted, .Sir, 
and if the Counril agrees. 1 think it is 
incur best interests that we should adopt 
it since it will then make it possible to 
proceed with negotiations covering 
double taxation agreements with foreign 
countries. If the Council adopts this. Sir. 
there will be no esscnliat difference, the' ^ 
Council will still have the same control, 
and if the Council docs not like ari agree
ment entered into they are always able to 
tell us so and In that chse it would not be 
brought into effect. I ho^, Sir, that' that 

{Sfr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) lefi change In procedure will bo generally 
acceptable. *

Sir, I beg to move.
The Minister for Legal Affairs 

(Mr. Conroy) seconded.

REPORT'i

the Chair)

I.\/r. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish' 
Deiilinck) took the Chair]

This procedure. Sir, has entailed that 
. in the past the draft agreement should be 

published and laid on the Table of the 
Council and debated before it has been 
fmally entered into, that is. before it has 
been signed. In fact. Sir, this has not led 

^ so far Io any particular differences since 
all the agreements, as I have already said, 
which hive so far been entered into, have 
been with Commonwealth countries and 
they have been, lo a very large extcnl. 
extensions of Ihe parent agreement 
between the United Kingdom and the 
Commonwealth country concerned. DuE 
Sr, there is a difficulty in that shortly it 
ii hoped to enter into doiibtc taxation 
»STctmcntj with foreign countries, and 1 

• understand that in those c&cumstances

■f

Question proposed.
Lt.-Col. GiiERStc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 

hon. Members on this side of the Coun
cil have for some time now urged 
Government to endeavour lo obtain 
some degree of reciprocity In regarel to 
double taxation with the Rhodesiaa and 
Nyasaland, and I merely. Sir, am stand
ing here to thank the Mimiier and, in * 
facL congratulate hint on having 
achieved this object.

The Mini-ster for Finance and De- 
VXLOPMCNT (Mr. Mackenzie):
Speaker, Sir, ! should only like'to say 
how glad T am to sec that this agree
ment has been accepted by ray hon. 
friends on the other side. I think it will

surtax.

fMr.I

12 noon
^lide II is rather important in that 

under ihti aiiiclo Eaat African resident.

i
iuran,emenu proposed

t
t i

I
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a difference of beT»l“'.J‘SY-aE£.',sr»»S;

be very much in all our inleres«; I , 
hnnly hope it Kill.

The qucilion was pul and carried.

MOTION

"'ejire ButUlnt! Loca MIjll fJolion
ccr-

(Thc Minister for Finance and T 
Development] '

'DuT this Council approves a 
' proposal Out the Minister for Finance 

and Development be authorized to 
negotiate a loan of up lo £500,000 on 
the most favouniblc possible .terms 
from Barclaj-s Overseas Development 
Corporation Limited, the loan to be 
used for the construction of office 
buildings.
The Governor's consent has been 

jignified to this,* Sir. Hon. Members 
may have noticed that there is a slight 
verbal change in this Motion as com
pared with wording when I gave notice 
but it is purely verbal and U makes no 
ugnificant difference lo the import of 
the Motion,

The purpose of this Motion is to 
obtain the Council's approval of the pro
posal that negotiations should be entered 

: into and that a loan of £500.000 should 
be raised,, for the purpose of constructing 
wficc buildings. The buildings in question 

; include a Crown Law Oiricc, a hew 
Ministry of Works, a new Land Oflicc 

■ which will, if present Ideas arc followed, 
^probably be lacludcd in the same btjild- 

--^ing as the Ministry of Works, and a new 
Labour Oflicc. •
, Hon. Members will remember. Sir, that 

in paragraph 123 of Sessional Paper No. 
77 of 1956/57, it w-as explained Ihul 
there was a considerable need for a hew 
Crown Law Office. I am sure. Sir, that 
you .may .be aware of the state , of the 
present Crown Law Office; Sir, which I 
ana informed was ; constructed in 
temporary materials over 30 years ago, 
and that it is now not only outdated but 

’ that there Is a very considerable fire risk 
and very aansidcrablc security risk. The 
oflices in question contain an extensive 
and valuable library, much of which 
'•'^uld. 1 am sure, fci irreplaceable if it 
wtre io be destroyed.

The Ministry of Works, Sir, is again 
hwjscd in conditions which are worse 
than those of any other major depart
ment of Govemmcni. This was a point 
to which passing notice Was drawn by 
Sir Herbert Manzoni in his report. The 
existing headquarters buildings are 
‘dilapidated, and insufficient and the 
cooditiwis under which the staff bas 
to work are extremely poor. The idea 
n that the main part of the .Ministry 
'■^ould rnovc into new quarters if

this loan w-erc negotiated, except 
for certain branches . which would 
remain where they are, the branches in 
question being the materials laboratory, 
the stores, the mechanical engineer's 
workshop and yard, the training branch 
which is now being set up in a converted 
buildmg and the hydraulic branch, which 
Sessional Paper No. 98 said should come 
under the Ministry of Agriculture during 
the PO5M960 planning period. The rest 
of the Ministry would move Into the new, 
ollice building.

The Lands Department. Sir. suffers 
from the same disadvantages as the 
Ministry of Works headquarters, and In 
addition to that the site on which iris 
built is, 1 understand, required by the 
Nairobi City Council for the extension 
of Kingsway, which is Kihedulcd lo begin .. 
in 1961.

;

DpUBix Taxation Agreement ^ 
ti/e Union of Sot/TJi Atrica

• The Minister tor Finance and ..................
DEVEuapMENT (Mr, Mackenzie): Mr arises.

.1 W2:“Kr”''.“‘«s: K-sp tSE S ss= “ “G SS!

in raped of ,hj Previoo, Motioo, Which
to'■'‘F "’“king double'uhS

ihe ColooY, " d'’:be“'[?„'S'K^S “""S ^o. “ tS'—"5

»Wch ha, S“ed “"r''’' '1?'? “‘Ivnnlogeou, to do so^ond ^

in bringing i^wiS 'b"

Qnfslhn proposed. possible.
Lt.-Coi.. OliERsiE- Mr Rn. 1 i. Tbc quejiion

i“i“ «d"i' like >0 „ committee of supply ■

, '“onoiuuirrBB
il wa, very '•'"I'miion 10-W Conroy, Etq . O.B.E.,

no

WtTtf \

• As regards the Nairobi Labour Office,
Sir, this and the employment seiwtce 
organization are accommodated in tem
porary buildings in Lugard Avenue. TltU 
is an unsatisfactory arrangement in Itself, 
and of course it hinders the development 

: of City Square.
As regards sites, 1 am informed that a , 

tile for the Crown law Ollice has been 
selected on Connaught Road opposite 

: this Chamber. A site for the Ministry of 
Works, would be found in Coronation 
Avenue, between the Treasury building 
and Connaught Road, and il would be 
proposed lo buUd the new Nairobi i- 
Latour Office on Whitehquse Road nev 
the Obvernment Prtsi. .
. Hon. Members will no doubt be glad 
to know that it is proposed that all these 
additional buildings should bo built by 
contract, and il is hoped'-lhat !s, if 
Council approves the proposed loan and 
if it is successfully negoliated—lo invito 
tenders for the Crown Law Offirw before 
the end of this year, and for the other 
two buildings in the early part of >959.

There is one point which may have 
occurred to Members, and that is that it 
might be said that if there is an addi^ 
lional £500,000 lo be found, why ifo we 
use it for ollice buildings instead of put
ting it into the general pool for develop
ment purposes and using it in that way, 
insieai) of pulling it into bricks and 
mortar, The answer to that is that the 
money In qumion could only be 
obtained for the purpose of office bulld
ogs, which are inosi urgently required.

the

.1

was put and carried.

iread. Mr. f

T.D.. Q.C

MOTION
£500,000 OrricE Dviloincs Loan

p.m.

\ '
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(The Minisler for’Finance and aerodrome o n - —
DcKlopmenIJ whh ihe K “"iuneUa.
A. resard, .he acuaF deuil., i, j, lo t op^„™'’^f i. aS*

*“* •’““'X' brined lo'fw'’,* b
H should be secured by {ivinj Barclays busineKm™ fi.- ‘ '““'“b and
Oversea, Developmen/ Corpora.lon n«?r6oS a1rMd'l’o“';"^/'’‘‘ 
ease of the land and Ihe buildinss unlil where nL?Momh,« ’’ “"le-

Ihe loan is repaid. The rale of inlcresl iiroeni need r There i$ alio very
would be likely lo be of ihe ordir o S 1. 'b'^
seven per ceni and it is probable lha woli "“''"‘li-only a few thouond
Ihe loan would have 10 be repaid wilhin allract from Rh^Mr“"H "““^1-^1-. from .he dale Of the

The building of these onices will have Z*" revenue.
0 eoniiderable advanlagc over using ' n«d not mention also the crest 

'bay will b^ “f -bfrican housing in Naffi
r-'"™"'" I" rrspect of “'■e lold now there i, no moonwhich the Government is already paying we were told that a short S

qui e connderable sums in rales,nS IS? ?EO~for this very necessaty^n?”,^™ 
building, will be conveniently situated f ‘“Tixb' » b too lale nwfo chanB 
The n .“‘'"'.'""balive point of view. would urge Government lo
Iwc ,ahf,n " 1°' "" would >■> using this money and to
bulldinJ 'be local "“•‘I fulure loans in this manner and to
lead m l ""'"“"y would P™’'"'' for revenue producing p4i^°SLll^iiSSofffobke i L

^-•begtomove. : : S,e''^e^Se'^ J

cuoi/o,.

othe« sim^’W ^'''' b'paaker, :| and building, „r ollice ac' '
Shouw anT “«o 'bul we ,se a?l ■ "^wb were read out by
this .b 'b' banks for a loan of bl ni.ler should be replaced. He
was ?mMs,IM IT “"f '“'‘f 'bn' 'hat { ‘b' Allorney-Generars office,
lorn 3d il ' “b'y n ‘bon term L 'b' “bind Office, am?’

w bo au'aa'f under such con. “ , were very valuable records 
«e7hal^ro "“'‘"“''f' ” fail '» ‘b"° ‘"bl 'b'y abould have
what Ihl ?“'''™"’a"‘ propose, to do P3- “ocojnmodalion. What worries 
mmy VMrs hm f"" f“a «> Hwfjo h 'c*- I" "«"• yeers-lhat is,
Ih^ ntonev’ ^ho' iT n'' “'bmit. Sir, that 1"^?“ back a few years-we find that 
Dcvelonmen, r “a be paid into the b'J!«retarial was accommodated in the 
lhm.3or , "2 u'.b" 'bnn bo hypo- '^‘n™ ‘hen. Sir. additional
iec^a^m buildings, It i, only io^ “"""'“odat.nn has been erected. We 
thil eoim? ."'k economy of J ' “ Seerelarial, a new Treasury,
llonart m2eL"»h"''h 'he infla- haveffimm" '''‘“‘‘'“‘'rlers. and still «

producing and I should Ime'ffiouXdiai ''t'ieullure Oepartmeni have

lo eniure that Jhc monev liesn , acL-ommodates ihc
revenue t..rh PfOduc^ “H •*>' depart-
Jtolmm S' fb'," Portfolio. This might
^d-fda 'b"' ^ very g?eat S ' eootradic.ory but it is not
"iS maitl "r faroSiil in i. thf; what I have in mind

“ rnaller-for the improveroem of th" our B which »e find in
our Budget year sfier year. ol UISJXO

jl3 Sintmenl of Buiintis AJfouiHmrni 38^ ^
• ?

[LL-Col. Ghersic] a group Motion;and is therefore being
which wc pay out m rents for houses accorded Government lime, for the de- 
ind ofliccs and in lieu of house allow, bate on which the Sessional Committee 

proposes a limitation of two days^that 
If we borrowed a much larger sum w to say, Tuesday and W^nesday. I 

and created a sinking and interest fund, be moving a Motion to that etiect.
and if that was a Ii^rge enough sum. ‘tt accordance with Standing Order 65, 
ibeo, over a period of lime, we would opening of busings on Tuesday,
tod ihnl these buildings which _ could The Sessional Commiuee will meet
be erected from that loan s ould have „„ Tuesday evening at the rising
cmi Ihc Colony nothing. alwa>s pro- „f k ^

„ M rT"3: b'™b«rs of Council on the
T r l 73 l i 1, ■ r«ond day of that debale-that Is losdranlage, then I regard .1 as in the ^^y on Wedaesday-lhcre should be any 
calegory of revenue produang.Tdo not limitation on die lime allowed for in- 
airec with the hon. Member who spoke dividual speeches 
before me—I do regard this as revenue 
produdng by virtue of the fact that it Is 
saving money that we arc at the moment 
paying out by way of rents. That Is why 
I accept this principle.

sacs.

^ Following that Motion, which, if it 
goes the whole way of the time allotted 
to it, will ocupy the whole of Wednes
day there urc Ihe Committee stages of 
three Bills which have been given their 
Second Readings. There is Ihc Report 
stage of the African Disirici/Councits 
(Amendment) Bin of which we took the 
Committee stage to-day, and there arc 
the' Second Readings and subsequent 
stages of the Tribal Police Bill.
; For the convenience of Members 
therefore, Mr. !f{Kakcr, 1 might uy Uul 
the indications are that the Council will > 
be sitting for the whole of next week 
but that it will conclude its outstanding 
business on Friday next.

Thank you, Sir. *

do submit that it 
ought to be done on a much bigger scale 
if it is going to be ciTcclive, because it 
just docs not make sense to ^y out 
this colossal sum of £675,000 in rents 
and house allowance.

Tub Acting Chiep^retary (Mr. 
Grifliih-Joncs): Mr. Carman. I beg ro 
move: that the Commifiee 
gress and ask leave iWii

However, Sir.

do report pro- 
t again. iCouncil resiimrd.

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Fcrdinxnd Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair]

■ij

i:i;j
i’B

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): That brings us (o the 
termination of our business to-day. I 
adjourn Council until 2.30 p.m. on 
Tuesday next, 25th February^

Council rose at ihirly^iwo minitles , 
past Twelve o'clock.

REPORT .
U)AN or £500,000 FROM Darclayn 
Overseas Development Corporation 

Limited
The sMinistlr for Legal Affair-h 

(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, I have to 
report that the Commiiice of Supply 
wishes to report progress and asks leave 
to lit again.

I'l

?
?

i
t

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS 
The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr.

. Gri/Rth-Joncs); Mr. Speaker, with your 
permission, and for the convenience of 
Members, I would like to make a state
ment about business for next week.

On Tuesday it is proposed to take the 
Consolidated Fund Bill through all its 
stages, followed by the Motion of which 
notice has been given by the Member 
for Nairobi Area but wMch is, in fact.

spent on

I
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Grcaler pubUdly is to be jB,t„ ,, 
urban exchanges lo vacancies on 
and sugar eslales.

Oral Antu*t IWjj> Oral Anivtn
i

Tuesday, 25th February, 1958

The Council met at thirty minutes 
past Two o’clock, , .

instructions are bcine issuMt rA«..: • 
[Mr. Speaker (Sir Fcrdinanil Cavendish* European and Asian labour

■ Bcniinck) In ibe Chair) lo be eslablisbed al all labour offiS
throughout the Colony. ^

Mb. MnovAt Mr. Speaker. Sir. aris
ing out of the question, would tbi 
Minister not agree that an uncmplov* 

The Oath of Allegiance was ad- nient situation exists within that del
ministered to the following Member:— ment which is the purely urban popuU.

Ronald Johnstone Hillard.
The Minister

; by the Special Committee—re
cently appointed by the Municipal 
Uoard af Mombasa on house-rent 
reductions at Changamwe Housing 
Estate, Phase 1.

- (6) Whether in view of the consider* 
stblc transport expenses experi* 
enced by the Changamwe Housing 
Phase 1 tenants, to and from their 
places of work, the ; Minister 
envisages any cheaper form of 
transport to be provided by the 
Municipal Board, in the near 
future, Instead of the expensive 
Kenya Bus Services.

The Minister for Uxial Govern* 
KIE.NT, Health and Housino (Mr. Have
lock):

^ Minuter for Education,
■ ubour and Lands) , ,
than those on the minimum wage level, 
requires a survey of expenditure palicms 
of the class of person under considera
tion. Such a survey is now taking place 
in Nairobi, and although it may be pos
sible to intensify the collection of pnee 
(Uta in Mombasa in the near future it 
will not be possible to carry out a full- 
jcale survey of African expenditure pat
terns in that town until after the com
pletion of the present survey in Nairobi.

It is not practicable to maintain a 
separate cost of living index for Africans 
employed in Mombasa Docks.;

Hamley: Mr. Speaker. Sir,

■; rPRAYERSi I
ADMINISTRA'I ION OF OATHi r

5-

La*«>UR A.ND LA.NDS 
The following Papers were laid on the I have tried to point out that I do 

Table:— not consider that the uncmploymern
Royal East African Navy Annual Rc- •* serious. I believe the figures

' : port, 1957. “bout 700 in 68,000 in Nairobi,
(Or Tiir. AcTiwi Cimi- Sr.cR£iARv 

(Mr. Grifflth-Jonci)) -

I,PAPERS LAID I
Captain—- 

is the Minister aware that not all the 
members of that tribunal would agree 
with this statement? ’

■ s)
{o)No,Sir.
(6)1 think it is unlikely that the Mom

basa .Municipal •Board will be able to 
provide transport in competition with 
the Kenya Bus Services. I am. however,

. e- • invcallgaling with , the 'authorities con-
Mr. .Mboyai Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the kerned, the possibility of providing suit-

Mintsicr aware that the absence of cost transport at con-
of living indices have been a major rates. When the Changamwe
problem to various tribunals which have jnjusiriar Estate Is fully developed, it is
been set up in^c past? WouU he mdi- anticipated’that this housing estate will ~
cate how so^he cxpecu the report of . house %oplc working in the ar^a and
the survey in-Nairobi? ihcrefore . transport, expenses will not

The Minister FOR Education. Ladour arise.
ISO Lahjs (Mr, CoulU); Sir. in regard Ariling (rom Ihe aniwcr,
10 the nr»t part o( the quahon. 1 do Miniater doing anything Iq
not -nyseir believe that any of the ^ hi, Committee
tribunal! in the pail have been aeriouily ,h, hardlhip that I, being
hampered in IhU matter. experienced by the leninu of Chin-

A, regard, the Nairobi ,urvey, I am gamw PhaK 17
unaware a, to when they will be able to -f,„ \,,qisn;ii for bocAi. aovom-
report. but if the bon. hfember wtihea HExt-TO and Housino (Mr. Have-
lo pul Hat down as a Mparate quMlion, Speaker. I am not quite
1 will be happy to answer it. certain ’ which committee the bon,

Mr. CooKr: Mr. Speaker. Sir. il a Member is referring to. but a
member of a tribunal that wa, seriously „„ ati up and Ihe term, of reference
hampered in that respect. I ask the qy „ol include the mailer of transport. 
Minister lo give serious considernllon lo Noaua : I wa, referring. Sir. to
the question. (he Coinmillec In Question 74. section

Tun MiNtstTR FOR Education. I-aboor (oi-ihc Municipal Board Commiltcc. 
will give it

i
Mr. Mdova; Sir. arising out of the 

would the Minister not agree that
Appropriation Accounts. Other public proving. “a'nd“^srngrlrtharin'lfct'he 

Accounts and the Accaunu-df the cannot swear to the accuracy of the 
Funds of the Colony and Proicc- methods of collecting figures at the 
loraic of Kenya for the year moment?
1956/57 and Report thereon by the
Controller and Auditor-General

The Minister for Education. Labour 
AND Lands (Mr, Coutis): I am not aware 
of it, Sir, -; 1

i

:
The Minister for EoucAnav. 

I..aw)ur and Land.s (Mr. Conns): 
I do nor agree to cither point. .Sir.(»V THE MiNISTEK TOH riNA.M.1;

DtvnLopxitNT (Mr. Mackenzie))
AhU

■■ ;

OKAl. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS QuEsnoN No. 76
Quuniion No. 70 . „ MR- Nqala asked the Minhler for

EstotiolTbo’Sr^^^^^^^ WWbeto jh,

KSu!srr«i
ment problem in urban areas in^pa'r- k
ticular- Nairobi, and in the rSrM •'ampatexi the work of the
areal. arbttrauon Inbunal in Novem-
-. her. 19577

Umur WWItRl steps isThe Minister lak-

mairshwt S late .,' 1“"'“?“""'- MPrahasa inapp c^tras"Ufdo arptwnt'.Te'fuS 'rriRuL;"''
^ardtle-mr™ teuffl , ™

cienlly altractitc il is difficult t„ rcgaM mlvmT k''''"’
.b=__uncmptoy,„„., .-hat Thrre

However, oUkcrs in charge of Afri-.n Wule I accept that there is a real
exchanges ape being aslcd'tn ""!! f"' Puhhihed stalislici of the cost
ference in the filling of wcancin lofe’ y '™p'p>«». p'
more deserving cases ee hen, r!i " centres, it mult be
residents of the town,. H")*ssitt>od that a reliable cost of living

index for Africans with higher incomes

! i-'l

aware

i;i

!

Thf Minisiir loa Local* Govern- 
utNT. Health and Houslso (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr. Speaker, I repeal the 
Municipal Board did set up a SpccUl 
Committee but the terms of reference, 
for the hon. Member's InformaiJon. 
were as follows: —

•To consider the drcumiunces 
leading up to the completion of the

AND Lands (Mr. CoulU): 
serious consideration.j was some

Question No. 74
Mr. Ngala usked the Minister for 

Health andLocal 
Housing:—

fo) Whether any definite recommm- 
datioos hake been nude to him

Government,

/fl
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fThc Minister for LocaJ Govcrnmenl. 
Health and Housing]
Changamwe Housing Estate and make 
recommendations on the following:— 

(1) What assistance can be sought 
from the Government in meeting 
the Joss which will otherwise 

. fifiw until such time as the 
buildings arc fully let;

The number of 
lieated is: —

In Kwale in 1956—884 
1957—707 cases.

In Kilifi in 1956—811 
1957—1,400 cases. ‘

Mses of hookworm mie MinisWf for Local Government, half of alt MemfcwR of the Council. 1
Health and Housing] wish to invite your attention and the

into the people who may or may not' attention of the Council. Sir, to two
sutler from these diseases the necessity articles that have appeared in recent
for hygienic habits. We are not satisfied issues of the £iat Africah SumJunt. The
with the results, although we will con* first, which appeared in the issue of that
linue to press on. newspaper on Saturday, the 27nd, re-

Mr. Cooke: Is Ihc'hon. scmlcnun fmed 10 a Molion which appears On lo-
.aarc to in IMS, the year he quoled, O'li'f No. U, and

^ nncticallv PQi rid of in rcpor*cd m cllcct that the debate on that 
^ Siflnral L te'an had ton conclud^ and a de-
;Sura^« that any new campaign will ctsion taken by the Council in regard 
be followed up subsequently so that we 
will not have a relapse, as it were, of 
ihcse diseases. .

The Minister for Local Govern-

casei; in

cases; in

These figures represent the number of
persons coming to hospitals or disoeni.

(2) The steps to be taken to ensure arica specifically for trcaimcni for
Uic early letting of the houses at their worms. In addition there will be 
the estate including the making of other patients, coming to hospital for 
an otTcr to (he Railways that some other disease, who will be found 
accommodation should be.tempo- to be suffering from worms and trcaied 
ranly shared with them; for this condiUon as well as for' tS

(3) The steps being taken by the Pf«cnting disease. Their numbers are 
Municipal Engineer to remedy reflected in the figures 1 have given

.'*1' conilant prc«to i, bcinj nuta-'
allnbul., lamed 10 improve rural saniuilion and 

be rJfe^eT. k"', P''«=tolioilS of the
The "":™tolor. hcahh Vlair is to persuade and enforeetoorc. the final paymenli is every householder lo construct and use

1. ?. .. . “ proptr latrine, this work haa been in
Mr. Muoya:^ Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising prioress since 1928 when a special cam- 

out of the reply, is the .Minister aware paign initiated the’ pr«ent drive
that unless the transport hardUiip is African district councils assist by mak-
resolved w soon as possible, the work- *ng and distributing latrine tops which
era may find it necessary to try to get sold at a nominal price.
port Mils, whWfirey'ann«''mee'7"’' j—i‘7 “"tl hwHh assislant

flip Mmipi.p . . 1 HI meeir mstrucied in ihc importance of

conUnu“m"‘do ;o.

thereto. In fact, as you will recollect,
Sir, the Motion was moved in Commit
tee of Supply and I believe 1 am right 
in saying that only two Member* had 
spoken to it when, by reason of the 

WENT, Health and Housing (Mr. the Committee of Supply
Havelock): I did not. Sir, have that rJ^rted progress and asked leave to lit 
knowledge about 1928. I would be very again, not having concluded its proceed- 
happy to consult with the hon. Member ings on that Motion, 
aflenvards, whtKC knowledge of that
lime is Ercatcr than mine. As far as the appeared, a leading article which
follow-up IS concerned, I repeat what I in ttMla/s issue of ihe East
said before: the activities and en hiisi, relation to the .ame .
asm of the Medical Department will not sir. was faclu-
be relaxed. ally inaccurate and the leading article of

Mr. Mate: What further steps. Sir, m-day was founded on that inareuracy. 
is ihc Minister taking to make the popu- ^ (bat I have
hlion of that area cc^ious of the* ^ been informed
danger, and thereby l^lp the Medical \ of jbe receipt of a communicaiion from y 
Department? ; ihc editor of .the Eiut African Sfaruiani

The Minister for Local Govern- in which he acknowledges the error of 
WENT. Health and Housing (Mr. his reporter, the error which wa* reflected 
Havelock): Mr. Speaker, the Medical in the originaF report on Saturday .last 
Department is doing everyihing it , can and again in the leading article of to- 
and has done, and so lias the Education day’s issue. He tenders his apologia, and 
Department, to co-operate. I . would he proposei. Sir, to publish a correction 
merely a&k that hon.. Memters of this in to-morrow’s issue of the newspaper. 1 
Council might help the Govcrnmenl in feel nevertheless that this is a matter 
propagating the propaganda. which should be brought to open atten

tion in this Council, and I have accord- 
. ingly brought it to your attention, Sir.

The Speakfr (Sir Ferdinand Cavcn»

;
i

Que-stion No. 75 2-45 pan. '
Ma. Ngala asked the Minister for ■ district where roundworm

Local Government. Health and Hous- » «verc. the Medical Officef
' has treated whole schools with

Wllow mxny case, of hookworm ?“*'remedy. The objectfrKwr:„rK,te:;r
ing 1956 and 1957 reipcctivcly? "“™“' teaching

worm or roundworm menace in \i ,, 
those two districts which seem lo Usher; Sir, would the Minister
be wofst affected in Kenya? whether the figures which he has

n'HE Mi.M.MTR I OR Local Govfjin “ 8r«tcr determination
Kock'!“S‘7hi“ ,„'£Tivi''of-
KiW ■" of.>-cfaciliti« available

";
;3i s

ing:- a new

,1? Question No. 87
- Mr. Mdoya (on behalf of Mr. . .

Muimi) asked the Minister for Ugal dish-Dcniinck); Unow that under section
Allain to sUtc whether it is the in- 8 of the Legislative Council Powers and
leniion of Government to discontinue, Privileges Ordinance certain pow^r* tr©
in the near future, recoptilion of legal provided for and we therefore have to

^ qualifications obtained in India for the take cognizance of such very misleading
•purpose of legal practice in this report* where they affect the proceedings

- » *• Council. Ilul the newspaper m*
_ question is a very responsible newspaper, ■

^ JllR MiNism. iOR Leoal An Am
(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker. Oovera- received, to if
ment has not yet considered the mailer, j^ic^bers 1 communicate

with the editor, the matter will, I am 
sure, be rectified.

!

country?

The Minister
MEW. Health and Housing (.Mr. Havc- 

e-rtk., • is. Sir. of course, an ever-
cases, in increasing and greater determination on 

behalf of the hcalUi staff to inculcate

lIocAL Govern-

In Kilifi in 1956-429 
I957—J.893 cases.

forcases; in
INACCURATE PRESS REPORT 

The ^niNO Chief Secretary (Mr. 
Grifllih-Jonu): Mr. Speaker. Sir. on a
point of order and privilegej and 00 be-

Mr. Ccxjke: is it pcrmilied to com
ment on this, Sir?

J
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motion
Limitahon of Debate I 

The Actino Chief Secretabi- /it 
Grimih-Jonn); Mr. Speaker, .Sir /bS 
10 move:-— *

jjn Cd^aUnnl Bill ConsotUaieJ Fund Mi 393/
Cooke]

You will recoiled, Sir, ihal r»aw you 
on Saturday morning and drew your 
attention to the inaccuracy. It does not 
wern to me to have been of all that 
importance to have been brought up in 
this Council. Neyerihclcis. I did bring 
the Speaker** attention to thU matter, be
cause 1 was under the imprcj.sion myself 
that the Motion had been disposed of 
but you. .Sir, assured me it had not been ‘

t{Mr Usher] undertaking given to the Coundl'.tfaat
spent If they do not, I think they will each supplementary Estimate would be 
continue to complain and I think they followed as soon as practicable by a 
*-ill complain Justifiably; and. Sr, 1 beg Consolidated Fund Bill giving statutory
to support the Motion.

The Acting OtiEF SccRETAitY (Mr. Sir, 1 beg to move. .
Grifiith-Jon«): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I only ■ 
with to say in reply to my hon. friend 
opposite that the Sessional Committee is 
»tU aw-are of the ne^ to avoid an ex
cessive expenditure of time and nioney 
on repetitious debates on general sub
jects. However, the provision in the 
Standing Orders for the limitation of 
debate is. as you know. Sir, a relatively 
ocw one, and we have been reluctant 
to apply shock tactics in imposing too 
girat a measure of limitation all at 
once.

This Motion with which we are con
cerned now is a Motion of no confidence 
in the Government We have not had a 
Motion of that nature for some time, 
and although, as' I appreciate,' it must 
nuessariiy be yet another cross-country 
debate, still there must be a balance 
struck between loo great a limitation 
and too much licence. We feel that to 
give a Motion of this nature two daj-s 
in the present circumstances just aboui 
strikes diat balance.

The question was put and carried.

I ;•

r
authority for the. expenditure involved.

That the debate

1958. and if lliB debate is sdll in^ 
tress at Ihe lime for Uie interrupt 
of business on Wednesday, 
February, Mr. Speaker shall ihen^

fhe Er

The Mlnisttr tor Lmal Affairs 
(Mr. Conroy) seconded.

Gi/cj}ion proptisfd. ,
so.

3.00 p.m.
Mr. Auxanow; Mr. Speaker, al

though 1 appredate this is purely formal 
business I am * very greatly surprised, 
particularly in these days of such serious 
money difrw:uUies^...that the Govern
ment have not taken the chance of this 
occasion Just to tell us briefly where wo 
are with our cash position; because as I 
said the other day it is quite farcical for * 
us to spend our time in this Council 
passing Motions such as this If there is, 
no reasonable assurance from the 
Government that the money is In fact 
going to be found. It may help hon. 
Members—and I am sure It will help 

3 the public outside—if we Just have a 
s^^brief statement’on where we arc,/ * -

My understanding of it, Mr. Speaker 
—and the flgura become quite alarming 
—is that we started the year, that Is 
Isl July, 1957. with a deficit on develop- 
nvenl funds of 12,250,000. We were told 
the other day by the Minister that in 
this year the Government has bonowed 
approiimllcly the ume Bmuunl of 
money—£2550,000;" and therefore we 
cm preaumahiy lay that we have at 
leait found the money to deal with the 
dcOcit a, it cibted neatly a star ajo.

VtOiat, then, ha, been the poiilion 
iin« then? The 1957/58 Development 
Programme tell, u>. Mr. Speaker, that 
in the vear—of which tlrcrc are now only 
four month, to go—the Coveromenl 
mu,1 tad over £6,500,000; and now in 
thii Bill we are told that there it an
other £500,000, approximately, on 
Development expenditure, to be found; 
making a total of wnie £7,000,000 of 
loan money to be found in the next few. 
month,. In addition there wa, another 
£4,000,000 in the 1957/58 Development 
Programme which wa, to come from 
mimtllancou, murceE the main one 
being the Colonial Development and 
Welfare GraoL

Order Paper—CHANqn op Order 
,T"k Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

diih-Bcnlinck): Before w’e continue to
the next Order. I will ajk, under Stand- ci, i r a a ...
Ing Order 19. sub paragraph (2), permi,- i “I'oi
,lon of the Council to direct that oX LZt! “t
No. to be concluded before wc proceed m. "a^ /m. p' e""*' 
with the main bu.inca for Ihi. aflcr^ ,bnarr„Z ° “ ««-
1 Ihink il would be for the convenience cv.„te5 i m "> thil
of all Member,, and in ihe interSSTf ,Mc,

. .V; zix
"™ idlolled for individual ipcecheE 

To-day, Sir. thn Pim day of ihe debate, 
there will be no ,uch limitation on In-
dividual jpeechc,.

Sir, f beg to move.^
Mr. Harris seconded.
Question proposal.
Mr. Usher: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I 

make a short intervention and in no 
capuoM spirit at all. We have appointed
® Sessional Committee in whom we put

n/mfi. SCCRETARY (Mr. are thankful to them
OnflUh-Jonei) seconded. _ *he work ihaithey do.

But there is a growing volume of 
opinion among those who provide what 
I may call the tineua of war that a 
great deal of time it spent upon general 
motions of this nature apart from the

of the Addre^from the Chair at the 
opraing^onhe Session., Many people 
feel that the expenditure of Sh. 25 a 
minute, £3TO a day. £500 a day~my 
hon. I-ncnd, the Minisur for Finance, 
will no doubt correct me if I am wrong 
—tends to become excessive.

* iKihl‘*kthese debates led to a better understand- 
■' **““ “''derjunding which »c

would fed itui Uie money wa, well

-i '

::
REPORT AND THIRD READING 

T/te Afnrtin Dhirict Councils 
(Aineiulmeni) Bill.

Tilt Minlster tor Local Govern- 
MEW, Health and Housing (Mr. Have- 
lock): Mr. Si^akcr. Sir, 1 beg to report 
[hat a Commmcfi of the whole Council 
Jim considered the African District

i

'bill,;
First Reading .

The ConsoUduteJ Fund Dili 
Order for First Reading read—Read 

the First Time—Ordered to be read ike 
Second Time. - '

Question proposed.

The question was put and carried. 
Tiie^MmiOTR FOR Locae Goverh-

iS *«"■?' (Mr. Have.iKk), Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg 
that Ihe African “ 
fAmendmeni) Bill be 
Time.

Second Readlno 
The Consedidated Fund Bill 

Order for Second Reading read.
The Minister roR Finance and 

DEvtLonreNT^(Mr. Mackenzie): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that the 
ConsoUdated Fund Dill be now read a 
Second Time.

This Bill, Sir, gives lUtutory approval 
to the financial provision made iri 
Supplementary Estimates No. I of 1957/ 
58 which were aj^roved by Couocir on 
the I8ih February. '

The presentation of ihe Bill, which is 
R formal one, is in accordawti with the

. _ to move 
.Dlstxicl 'Councils 
now read iJie Third

r-T'ri SrERCTARVCrtirtih-Joncii) seconded.

Question proposed.
The quaiion

■ntWTtal iiypJST”''’'

,5

(Mr.

put and carried.

k
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on“;h?o‘„Vt„‘’d¥5S^
ilnxi^s aboul Kic Siiuoiion. A large bcauliful in Ihe garden “ ‘ “
numlKr of our pnblic are beginning In nolhing lo Jorrv'liboSl 
feel lhal anoibcr Slale of Emergency, or in every nape?^ (hey oict^ 
ano her wave of lerrorisrn and disorder morning Ihcy^read of i 
awaits os round the corner. Yel at the the CoveSnt wanu 
same bnie we have seen that Govern, meet an Eraergency^siruaiinr.“^““ 
ment and iu Ministers have continued anxious .ito“on ?T^y S °r r" 
to give various assurances of their cer mem Ministers soraliL 
lamly that there was nothing to worry ings and expro^h^vere an??^ “ 
about. A titan walking in our streets of view nnfl sohmti m 
might ask himself how deep and how Minister for Local Government'‘^'s
uneere or true this confidence really is his constituencriif was s^kir'"' 
with the vartous incidenu that accom- Minister, for I have it on V
pany bese assurances. chief .Seima^' on IdTh lf

: With your pcrmrsjion. Sir. f would «'hcn he staled m'this Counrit
iKe to quote a statement appearing in reply to a question by me that whS 

^ 3hl Janu. Mmisicn speak in publi?, they speafc^M
ary Ihts ycsir. ’rhe Acting Chief Secrc- «
jary wa, reported to state in reference -rt, •
10 the thscovery of oath.laking cere* , ! '* Sir. that in the
monies in the Meru district: "The u •months our Covemment has
Government is quiic satisfied that the increasingly governed by fear
situation IS completely under controh but “ , P^nic than in con-
wc shall continue to maintain the utmost and m a logical analysis of
vigilance On 8th February the iSf “tnalipn that we must contend with.

-Minister for Local Government. Health question that we must therefore ask 
and Housing Is reported, when address- “"ti to which the public is
Ing n TOeling in his consliluency, M say- answer, is how far the
mg; The Oovemmem is dclcrmincd to f"™'™ that Govemmeni is inlroduc- 
goscrii and control. We shall not be •'’“Council every week are going .
afraid to bring In measures svhich will ? ''’oobon that we'hive to
Jnd“«n" I;?* '••'■"•' "'“sures lo
and abroad . fhen he went on to refer " OoYetnmeni rcloru will
to the discovery of the new secret ““ PorniMcnl peace; stability
orpniralion in the Kiambu DislricL The •“•“ !“fmony In the country. Tliis, I
Minister IS reported Then to have Go«mnieni Im faded lo
refened to the hoi air at public poll- •“'"'’''"•IMKcauae I believe that
fical meetings in Nairobi and their Mli. “ clTecllvely the Govern-
Sirf'il'r which penuaded "f'd have lo analyse the root
people to make Europeans their victims ? ’ ‘foublei through which we
^e Minister, Sir, is reported lo have •m>'yse the causes of

" necessary, he P/«enl wave of secret organiiations 
would advoealc the return of carlain “'j'nr crimes of violence. To illegalire 
Emergency measures. » society s«h as the Kiama Kia /.Mnsl.

In this Council in the course of ihm. ''fi'slalion against the carrying
weeka we have seen ius^7cris|a.iM ”! l'g“l»lion for*
all. of which point to one dirrelion- ii or**^^* - '*•’’'•*"» "ftef <)atl.
points to the fact that Uic Covernm’en! ‘••'m lo prove that their
IS Itself anxious abuul ihc silualion™f.ir '•'T'”* “CUvilies arc legitimate, Is 
if it were no. u, ihc mcamrr, «rh“ d'"''' "
have seen fit to bring io ihi, ,1^ “ m Itself solve the siTuation
and the Irgislutiun ,ha, ,hcy have^ei , wived. It would
fit to seek or to include wilh ,he n,
Emcigaicy kgulatmn 
heemary.
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[Mr. Mboya]
rtcourse to this type. of legislation. In 
niy view, the existence of this type of 
legislation will lead lo frustration and 
10 a siiualion where the Government 
rules through fear and not respect and 

: confidence, and I say lhal any Govern
ment' which rules merely, through fear 

: and terror is not a Government worth 
; iu name.

, I submit. Sir, that the basis and the 
proper foundation of any Government 
that can last or would last, is that which 
enjoys the respect and confidence of the 
ciiiiens of the country. We must there
fore ask ourselves how far and how 
much this Government to-day enjoys the 
respect and the confidence of the citizens 
of this country; and here I would dare 
say that l am" not only saying how much 
respect and confidence of the African 
community, but I would also question 
how much respect and confidence of the 
European and Asian community this 
Government today enjoys. If il does not 
—and some of us believe it does not— 
we should ask ourselv^ why it does not. 
We should then direct ourselves to trying 
to do what ought to be done 
that respect and confidencejha

Mr. Speaker, Sir, spcattjjg^on the lack 
of confidence and r«pcct among the 
African community, I want to make the 
submission that one of its causes is the 
absence among the African comrhunity 
of a sense of belonging to this Govem- 
ment

Mr. Harris: Who’s fault is that?
Mr. Mdoya: That may seem a very 

amusing point, and I see that my col
leagues on my right and the Government 
opposite benches are very amused. If I 
were in their shoes I would wot: be 
amused----- ^

Mr. Harris: They arc not.
Mr. Mboya: -—because T think that 

a Govemmeni which know lhal people 
have no confidence in , it, the least It can 
do is to start worrying about why this 
confidence is lacking, why people hare 
no respect for it, and so on. But it may 
be. Sir, that il is because of the nature

the Covemment that we have, and the 
nature probably ot the personalities in it 
St the moment that they can afford to 
laugh; that they can affwd to ignore that 
very important question; and yet this

same Governmentwill to-morrow, 
through its various ^^ini$^e^s. begin to 
wonder why ihcy do n'oi gel the co-opera
tion of the people; why measures which 
they believe are in the best interests of 
the country and the people arc not given 
the support that they need or the support 
lhal they should have.'

I suggest that rather than sit there and 
grin and bugh, they will direct them
selves to the questions which they have 
so far failed lo face.

\\

ii.3.30 p.m.
Mr. Speaker, when 1 referred to a sense 

of belonging. I was going on lo bring 
out the point thU-in my submission,, in 
order that a people may feel they arc 
parrand parcel of the Government, that' 
Us decisions: arc as much theirs as the 
Ministers’, that its policies are in their 
best interests, thai legislation, passed in 
this Council is for Ihc go<Kl of all, they 
—the people—must feel that they effec
tively paflicipatc In ll» Government, 
that they effectively participate, not only 
in a Council such as this, but also in the 
various levels at which plans are drawn, 
decisions arc made and the Implcmenta- 
lion of the various tprr^rammet is. 
decided. -

ir
u
ii.

)•
5

I

to create 
I it needs. 3

=1
£

In short. Sir. I am trying lo say that it Is 
necessary lhal the African people should 
feel that they participate fully and effec- 
lively In the planning stages of all the 
measures lhal arc brought here, and 
the measures that are Introduced by 
various departments, and that they arc 
fully conversant wilh and participate 
fully in the actual implemcntaticm of 
these measures. In the course of my 
speech. ! will try lo bring out more 
clearly what I mean by this particular 
point-

Ii;

For the lime btinj, miBht ■ lost 
lion very briefly the followinj poinU. On 
the variom Oovcmnienl boards and 
committees, it is my submission lhal 
loxliy. in some ot ihcm. tte have African 

Tepresentalion, but this falls short m , 
either one of two ways: cither llul the 
representation is nomtnalcd by the 
Ooseramenl and therefore tumelimex Is 
completely unknown to the African com
munity, of that the numbers of Africans 
on the various boards and commitlces 
arc hot such as to be able to inlluencc 
the decisions of these committees and

men-i

i

P^c-t •hM»Rhx>e,oMLti?t33
not remove the root cuses of the 
problem. ,nd I »ibmil Ihsil »> lonj «i 
the root causes remain intact, the 
Government will alwaya hare lo lake

would be tm-

knS Hi* ■> “li'I'd toknow exactly what the situation ix. It

4
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scnution again is as yei on the basis or 
boards. Last year, our orgamzaljon—(he nominated members, and the adcoiis™ 
African Elected Members Organization— or the elfKlivcness of these mem^ 
decided to fmd out just svhat boards and. is also left open to quesUon bc^!” 
commiltees functioned under the various . we see again that in these locU eov^ 
Ministries, and here, .Sir, I have a col- raent bodies—urban bodies—the Afri?" 
lection of these boards and commiltees, is so inadequately represented that rvJI
through rphes from the various if the two or three nominated memb^
Ministries. I seriously suggest that after are very good men, they arc not alw^ 
liwking at the replies from the various in a position to innuence derisions whiS 
Ministries, there was no doubt at all left ultimately must dclerrainc the interim, 
in our minds that the African was right of their own community. These stSl 
in his frustration overdhe feeling that he bodies will continually point aoTccS 
was not sulllcienlly being consulted in finger at the African Im lack ofStu*
the various boards and commiltees. siasni. for lack of co^iperation and to

rest of it. '

[Mr. Mboya] ■ii
iMr Mboj’al from lime to lime to criticize the effec- (
in Jocal authorities, and aUo in the van- livencss of the Provincial Adtmnblra- I 
^ Govcmmcot boards and commit- u'on; and indeed have gone further and 
tecs. But it might be interesting to ex- criticized the existence of a Ministry for 
amine in the a^nce of an effective or African Affain. Without wishing to bore' 
direct participation by the Afrions, what the Council in repealing the arguments 
we have as an alternative at the moment, which we have put forward before this . 
What are the points of contact between Council time and again. I would only 
ibe Government and the African people? briefly say this. The African community 
This sort of examination might throw have not been happy to see in existence 
some light on the various suspicions, in this country a Ministry for African 
fears and misunderstandings that we are . Affairs because, as we have already 
tixlay experiencing in this country. It stated, this has implied the treatment of 
ii important, in the inlcrcsls of the the African as a special department of 
Government and the country that the the Government. It has caused a silua- 
people should be able to have a clear lion where expert ministries have always 
inicrprctaticin of all Government policy, to refer to this so-called go-between.
In trying to meet this the agency that the Ministry for African Affain. on 
is responsible for this interpretation must everything, even matters'of a specialist 
be above suspicion, because, if it is not, and expert nature. The African objects 
then a lot of what Government may wish: to being so treated; he wants to be 

treated like any other citizen. The argu.

:?

:|
■a

In sonic committees there is a large 
Afriran rcprcKnlation-Al.DEV is one. Me- Speaker, Sir, in this Council iisell 
llul the nature of that representation, Ihe • “lo not need to elaborate beouse all 
manner cl scleclion, is such ihal Ihe prcsenl can see ihesc benches; all pre- 
Articaiis could not possibly have con- can wk themselves just how far

- >-fracncc in the people fo-day serving on arc. in ii position to be able to
this Board. Ministers may say. -Ques. convince the African community that by 
linn , but the Ministers arc aware that having eight Members in this Council 
at some stage last year, ciihcr in the they are adequately and effectively and 
Uudgcl debate, or in the debate on the fairly represented in Ihe highest Council 
Ministiy of Agriculture- I think U was of State in the country.'' 1 will, in due 
tpe debate on the Kenya Meal Commis- courec, lx dealing with the constitution. 
sion~wc pointed out the shortcomings ^od I iriighi reserve my observations on 
of llic representation on this particular Point ‘for a later lime.
Board, and. at that time, refused to ac- Nnw *iir ih,.— r *
cept the suggestion by Government ihai .inn. ^ ^ ^ important quev
the members of this Hoard sboufit iv,. m trying to work out an
responsible for appoiming or nominal- for ‘he future, a plan that
ing thc two' AfriSs wHo loZZt
on the Kenya Meat Commission. it ^

‘f’® most importanl things ts that 
_ IlH no use just shouting -Questiun”: °f us who live in this country feel

!Ilf its T "Oh us Ihat is determined for
we have often been told here, a manu- ®ommon good they have a say.
factwe of rievancc*. I have them on 7^jy should feel that they can effectively 
the word of the Ministers thcimclvcs, '"Bucace the various dedsions that are 

them, the ."^^5 th®tr interests. My submission

examine the file. h^ve been made, that whatever
I «criously suggest, -.Sir that the lim,. we presented, they are parties to

htu come »hcn to Africun muu enjoy ioTnc^i””' '[(‘“li"''' 
effective rcprcwnuiion on the v,ni..^ ^ *?" "‘** e«y and forth-
boards and committees, if they are-that suspicion will have been ^
pixled to cOHipcnilc fully anJ riTccfivriJ '•’M the- 'iriouj fezzj
«ith the Gotcztinicnl in the nlannino '»prcM«l, tthich hive
anj irapicmcniaiion ol ihc^variuu. "'“‘J'I;''[»“iblc for varioul policica 
pohcici ami propramnics. If this is not Ll.iriv"’!’*>«" 
done, then the Govcrnracnl’s chnnnatcd. If we cannot direct
complaints Ihal the Africans arc not c. "“’’/‘"'""on to this pardculac: point, f
operaunt cannot be taken seriously wrsha’lf'tL*”^''''’ "hethcr

Wc know Sir’ t,\r> .k - ^ ^ going about trying to solve
,ovcr„n™,!:a„^J^-, a'm nnlH^'l™l*r Way.

• urban local smernmem-Afrtcan repre'’ larirepre- uri with or participation of the Afrfcan

4

to pass on to the people might be re
garded as nothing but propaganda, thus ment that this Ministry protects him no 
being regarded with so much suspicion longer applies because he does not see 
that in the end all you have is mis- in it that protection. Indeed, Sir, even 
understanding. I am trying to suggest, if we wanted to protect him it U essen- 
in the course of my speech, that in fact tial that wc should know that the African 
the agencies which the Government uses himself appreciates that measure of pro- 
tOHlay arc in themselves ineffective. The tccUon. If he does not, then I think It 
consequences of that are that wc have is onl^ir and proper*tlut the Govern- . 
misunderstanding-of Government policy, mcn^^ould abolish this Ministry, 
in ihe intcrprelaiion of-various Govern
ment projects and so on.

It is also necessary that this sort of
■contact bctwecir the Government and the Provincial Administration; indeed we 
people should be a two-way affair. The have said in this Council, when moving 
Government should be able effectively to a Motion for - the aboliUon of the 
interpret to the people lu policies and Ministry for African Affairs, that, we 
programmes. But in doing that it is would sUll want to we retained the ilnic- 
essential that the Government itself lure of the Provincial Adminutrauon, in 
should be able to understand fully the terms of the Provincial Commissioner, 
fears and suspicions of the people it the district commissioner and the dlstnct 
deals with about iu policies and various officer. But—and this is important-we 
programmes. There must therefore be would strongly question some of the 
an agency that is capable of carrying powen and some of the fun^oni that 
out this two-way function effectively, and these people perform to-day, bemuse, m 
not just be a sort of one-way street our view, the most important dwclo^ 
affair. At the moment the point of con- ment In this country ‘o ww®" ^ 
tact between the Government and the Government ought to direct tu atten* 
people is firstly through the Provincial lion to-day is the development of a proper 
Adminiitotton, «hich goM down Item and cirKliic loral govtmmcnt sylteni 
the Provincial Commiatloneta, to dis- in the Afrian area.. In to develop 
irict enntmiaionen. the district olficers. ment to« » no J?'™““'; 
to chief, and the headmen. Thi. is all plieity of funriions and aamt« as IhOT

would exist if you at Ihe tame time 
sircngibcned Ihe Provincial Administra
tion. '

■1

3.*is p.ra.
Ihe African does not object to the 1>

j,!

■ I
iu

U-t

’•t done through the Ministry of African 
Affain,

Let us examine just how far this 
sgency is effective. Member* in this 
Counril—African Membere-have tried

We have had the African district 
councils now for a period of year* and

1 f; J
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no one ran iubmil wilh any jusUScaEon debace abo^lhre^ ««ks^a£0Mh^ *
In Ibii CounnI lhal wilhin lhat period he la makina now wn. ii,.*. V*
there ha. not been «.me development in debaieT few da« Z I, “ *
the« bodiea. It it i. true lhal .ante de- iSve 'here Ibato ll?'iter
veiopment has been resisiered, then it x a» o\er again. Sir?
should be equally true that there should I^erdinand Cav.
be a gradual removal of some of the Strictly speaking, you
powers and functions of the dislrici not refer to a subject on uhich
commi«ioners and district oiTiccn to the Council has taken a decision, as it
local authorities or local councils and “ few days ago and ini the same
African district councils. terms.

M,machinery has come toj'^bc regarded as 
- , t. . . ^ profaganda machine,! as indeed the

quoting the exact words now, the AcUng bon. Member for the Coast immediately ' 
Ctlef Secretary staled in answer to a 'pointed out during the exchanges of 
question, that the Press OiSce of the questions? If, in fact, lhal is the case, 
loformitibn Department only handled can the Government seriously state lhat 

documents , or statements on the Information Department is ah cdec* 
antlers which, in their opinion, to a live agency to interpret \o the African. 
Urge measure agreed with Government people Government policy and Govem- 
policy. The Minister was referring to menl programmes? My, submission. Sir, 
a question pul by me about a statement is that it could not be . an cilccUvc 
ijut had been made by Dr.' Leakey, and machine or agency, once the people have 

. cir^arized by, as he said in his own got it in their heads that it is a pro- 
words, “the Press Office of the Informa- paganda machine. It will always remain 
tion Department”. Following the supple- a propaganda machine as long as iu 
mentary question it became evident, Sir, function remains one of only accepting 
ihit it was the policy—it would probably statements and material from those who 
be interesting this lime to read and agree with the Government. In the 
quote fhe exact words:-^ , words-of the Acting Chief Secretary. .

“Wilh your permission, Mr. Speaker, nothing at all that tended to attack or 
I should like to answer at any rate to disagree.with Government policies, 
part of lhat question. I feel that the It is important that in trying to reach 

. extent to which the African Members’ the African public the Government 
jtalcmenls are incompatible with should allow opposition, whether it re- 
Government policy is a . matter gards it as constructive or otherwise, to 
which is perfectly susceptible be put forward, because it is only then 
of judgment by they themselves. I that the African community are m a 
have my own ideas on the subject, posiuon to determine the weight and the 
but so far as circularization.by the fairness of Government argumenU and 
Press Ollice of the Government of Government^ ^licy. If qppoMtion is

: Srilerarau -nadc by IhMltnCAfriran raturied and if Ilia nrichmery of th.a
Membtrs-i, -concerned. W^hoiC : fand b.
iuiciient, almolt invariably attack “ZkT ri.hr thra

• TiSH-sSr S rsSSsrs
material which I regard as misleadutg.”

iMr. Mboyal 
Among ■*’other things, and 1 am not

\
H

ilsl
croanale from it and the atmosphere lhal f'Z'’ ‘f'“""ttWe lhat I must refer 
bav developed after il, inilead of bavins L j f'f'i’ 'n the
a eradual dimlnirhins of ihc power, of
Ihc dltlricl conrmiuloncri and-dutricl M", Harris: Mr. Speaker Sir have 
ollicen, we are, in fact, inleniifyins <be you ruled or have you not 'ruled lhal 
provincial admimilralion. through the repililion of lost week', debate ij out 
closer udminlslralion lyslent. We ore In- of order? a e u out
creasing the number of district officers /
in the various districts; wc are even in- (Sir Ferdinand Cav-
creasing the number of district commis- «0“«[»-Bcntinck); I was going to wait 
sioncrs. We arc subdividing the various hear what the hon. Member said. 
African district councils. And 1 'know ' ^ careful and ....
when the Minister for luical Government forward the arguments
speaks-as f hope he will-he will Council took .r decision last
probably^say that some of the sub-

'Of a--““MRrMBOYA; Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 
fhem^fvM’' I.lherefdre wirii to Hale, Sir. that the
Ihemielvn. ™ws and atiiludca of the African com-

However. ! strongly question this 1 have been quite fully piit before
•irong y question how far the Govern- 'ne Go^mment in the various debates 
ment itself has tried to discourage such Pi«e in ihw Council
ft division. I do not wish to suggest that P«viou»iy-

.ht«.reaahave.p,areVve^'Xuot

. ** in order for me to refer to matters
in.iJfl I down the the subject of ques-

eeiiedl”*""’' ^
5-Which has been .?

Council , ^i5--MBOYA; As far as the Member 
' V ^iy Wend, the South is concerned. The

„ /‘^'^^Gentral Province, in a “‘her jgency lhal the Government is 
Council, asked . the' “ ‘i*® African information service,

‘i»® Native ''^'®it n®in‘iesthcAfricanbroadcasting- 
intention O” 18th February, in ansiver

sS ir '^»''toui questions, the Acting Chitt
status of chiefs and headmen. Secretary made certain remarks which in

Mr. lUwus; Mr. Sneaker c.v - ‘hermelva did not leave any doubt in 
point of order, the last nani wht’i-K *!r.* ^ minds as to our suspicions of the 

point which the effectiveness of this Department agency.

}

I

not

n
\
\broadcasting service.

., , . , ■ The Acting Ohef Secretary (Mr.
After further Criffilh-Joue.): ElIeeliveneM from the

Ae Member for the Coast said. Is the point of view or from
Pr«s Oifice in exulence for propaganda 
or Information?” Now. Sir, these stale- 
meats are both relevant and important.
The Government relies on the African 
broadcoiting service, the Press Office of 
ihe^ Information Department and the

4 p.m.
Mr. Mboya: Effectiveness from the 

country’s point of view. If the Govern-

s.rr..fi“»'= K s E%iSS£S3
tlul Rgency mral only giv, to the poopio ilTS
-hat in fuel th. Government agrea problems to eontend with.
with, or what agrees with Government 
policy or Government’s attitude.

i Now, Sir, 1 come to one last aspect 
of this particular point of contact lx-I

the

m
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agenda Hat Ihe Government mei to- Secretary, did not quldon that'^at ftlf 
day in tcekmg to interpret its polides time. He goes back to Britain 
and programmes to the African people, cause on the previous evening'’ 
And as I say, if there is going to be any African Elected MerabcA hadrissoj^' 
undemanding of these polides and pro- slaUmcnt rejecting the emstUm-^ ^ 
grammes, and i there is going to be arrangements'^" he wantTd otr' 
co-operation and confidence instead of duce in or impose on Kcira L 
fear and suspicion, the process must be decides all of rsfidden thTii fa
a two-way allair. The Government must represent nobody m fact wc
not only be in a position elfeclively to ,
inleipret its polides and programmes. That is but an example. In addiUon 
but it must also be in a position to re* Ibcrc have been various state-
cctvc the reaeuoni of the various people in this country by various
for whom the programmes are ineanL P«0P*ey including some of the Govem- 
•^e question. Sir, is how far this is misters opposite, all of them on
effective to-day. I explained earlier that ‘liscrediting and refusina
in fact the present representation of acknowledge that the African Elected 
Africans on Government boards and represent the African pcoole
committees, on local authorities and, in
deed, in this .Council, is so ineffective 
and inadequate as. in our opinion, not 
to be in a position elfeclively to bring 
out to the Government the African 
reactions to ihc various policies and 
programmes.

!iMr. Mbopl . Government on the Trus^ctahip Council
u African political organiiations and when he s^ke in Los Angeles a few 
oihcr voluntary organizations, African weeks ago. '
public meetings and so on, on these w'c 
Sow the present Government’s atti- 
jude and wc also know the reaction 
of the African community to the present 
Government altitude to African poliUcal 
leimiics in general, and also to African 
public meetings in particular.

As I said earlier, it is sometimes sur-

Ii
__Mr,^pcaker, I cannot conclude this 
speech without referring to certain 
aspects of African frustration, drawing 
attention to certain particular problems, 
and probably painting out the African • 
views on some of these problems.

H

Let me deal first with those that are 
^ . -.t. .L- _ economic. Here, Sir, I will address my-

^hen all of a sudden it finds that a Mention to the ,
U faced with secret socictiia and so on., sometime in 1953, we had a
Here, I must addr^ myself daecUy to committee appointed to examine the
the problem m the Central Province, qu„ijon of African vrages, popularly
ttherc. as a result of the Slate of Emcr- refcrrcd4o as the Carpenter Committee, 
gency, the Govcmmcnl decided not to aware of the recommenda-
illow .any: political i^ociauons to be committee made and the
fo/med, even on the basis of the exist-
1n| ie^slalion that covers the other 
districts.

Now, Sir, this immediately raises the 
question: if the Government feel, and 
«f very highly responsible persons repre- 
anting the firitish Government feel that 
the African Elected Members do

represent the African community, 
. . then mi^t wc ask who docs and from

To-day, it is my considered opinion they get the various: views thai
that one avenue or ch.irnc| that would constantly tell us arc the views of
act in this respect is the African Elected African community? I said. Sir that 
Members. Here. .Sir, I just want to refer important that in this process of
U) one or two slatcmcnismade hv Government and Afric.m relations there

,P?.!?0ns. -as... . cffccUvc two-way system of
mgh-as the Secretary of State for the *n‘crprcimg fo) Governmenfs poUeici 
ColonlM. Members will recall that in attitude to the African people and 
November last, on 14ih November, Africans* reactions
speaking in the House of Commons, the Government policies, programmes and 

reported to have Jfe'ilalion. I therefore submit Hut io 
S “ statement issued by ‘be present circumstances that two-way

exist; and in the
’ ' lu ^ opinion, this words and stalemcnu of Ministers in

did not represent the views of the ‘bii Council and outside this Council
African communny. poiilion ha, been madc ^ S

Now. Sir, nolhing could be wane, and ‘’Y 'h' non-rccognilion of ihe
ay thii wlih a great deal nf rei^l -'“'T ''“W

for me Seerelary of Stale for ihc Teopic.

'rwa\"“:„r's?rani jz?"• .“■'--•ow-i.-.<
spent weeks meeting various people and iilid m-. channels
discussing our country’s problc^^^Of the wnsuliation and dis
people he met were the AfrnnFii-IS bei^ccn the Government and
Members, With us. and with ui Ihlt f * inclfcclivc. and
he was content to diwu&j the Afru-.n * * o^cessary In the interests of 

. case over the cons^uiion machinery and
approached to meet various Afr;r-n« he improved upon, and
political organiration^ and declined to lo craale an altno-
do IO..which implied that in his ooininn *l»ll ho repect—

The African iaee7ed Mentor,
acknowledged and recognieed as the niie uklnZ^l,’"'” “ nccosary are
represenuiivc, of the African c™ fZr “"Y further deUy. The

Airican com- freer agencies that could be used, inch

subsequent White Paper that was passed 
in this Council. There were two*maln 
features of the recommendations. One 
was the reform of Ihe formula on which 
minimum wages for certain scheduled 

would be determined; and the 
second was a movement, a progressive

, and gradual movement, from the stage
j_ ’ wherf we pay only subsistence wages to 

a stage where wc can pay‘wages that 
would enable a minimum family man lb- - : y.
live within the working areas. The move
ment was stipulated to t^ place ovtf

is surprised when it s^dcnly finds it 'aSprmyS
has secret soactics in that province. tjons of the commitlee. and in particular,

the Government’s White Paper.

not infact
‘ Sir, all Members in this Council are 

that the Central Province ofaware
Kenya to-day is one of the'busiest pro
vinces in the country. A lot of recon
struction work is going on. Gove 
is involved in so many program 

, .that area, and yet this, is, the - ^ 
the Government says that i 
not freely organize in order lo speak for 
themselves. And then the Government

areas

where 
lie shall

to various

I do not wish in any way to give the 
impression that we condone secret 
societies or violence or terrorism, but 4.15 pjn.
we do want the Government to be ^ out (a) that in the
realistic enough lo face these issuer not developments, it has become
by just passing legislation to make >l jhal the minimum wages
illegal to belong to this or that society, present exists U inadc-
but also to do somplhlng to remove the cannot meet even that
causes that drive people lo resort to such jy^jj^i^nce wage for which It was
activiiici. Because before that U done, because the determination of
you will only make one illegal to-day and constitutes a desirable composition
you will have anothw to deal with to- commoditln that an African
morrow. And let us face these fads. (s itself inadequate and un-
because that situation is with us and we ^^g^Ustic: It fails to Include some of the 
arc going to continue to have it unless that In fact an African has to
tte are realistic enough to take those ^ ^ money on every day in the urban 
measures that remove the root causes ip this effect an, in fact,
of these problems. be brought to the Government through

: various meetings that have t^cn 
place and also some of the arbitration 
tribunal, that an lu"'n •’>'®“"' 

in the lait few inonilta.

■t'‘

reprcMnlaiive. of the

1.1
: i

i.7,1
i Our Government benches might the 

probably be well advised to refer to a 
statement made by Sir Andrew Cohen, 
now representative of the British try

!
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fMr. Mboyaj ^
Ai 10 tho movomtnl from a •ubml- £ lh“v^n 

once watc lo a more xealislic minimum ir’^-ll^iri ‘'o
famUy waso, wc know that Oovammanl wiir nM toSfi ''m "“Z
on the argumenu that economic reasoni S‘leav?ih^ 
dni not allow, advised asainst, or did not „ L vn nc o^i 
KC lit to move as stipulated in the White hal“n a MunSv ‘I’""'"’ 'i'''-
Paper. In the iirsl instance, the first year
when the movement was due. some small Comment by the
percentage of wage increase was made. de?,7im^ne ih f“«or in
In the «:cond yeaT, there was no move: fndnZ""' 'o' i"'** «l!0 in
mcnl at all and In a statement issued by 111^ generally, because m the absence 
the Minister for Lahour later trexplain ''nrgaining
this, he contended that the econSmi? .TnS, s^'k "" "’“■'"“"’. wage hat 
dtuation did not allow for such a move- Ve"ry ofIcn.trtry’'^£”'™™ SS • 

on the current Government minimum 
Now, Sir, it fa well and good for the ’"■‘“’"■y ’««« any increase iu

Minister to argue that the economic ''"5' »" 'he pretext that
situation does not allow for a movement P"'''™"’'"'. has not seen fit to increase 

-in the wages—and I want the Coundl ^".'“'“0' rumimum wage. A lot of 
to recogniie that here we are talking still he done on industry
not of the rate for the joh, but minimum "J “™"''y "> appreciate the proper 
wage, the wages that we statutorily want P'™ “nd function of collective bargain- 
every employer to pay in certain schedul- '"S- “"“I 'hat is done, the protection
ed areas. Il ia not necessarily one which hy the statutory minimum
is related to the productivity in the remains very important.
industryrOr to the worth of the labour to This afternoon, we heard the Minister

2?S t “ “= -' --'Sziss:=

But, Sir, the Government doc* not tee lo-day we are
fit at the iame time to do inythlna to to shut people out In
rantrol prlc^ or proliti. •"« reserves, to refuse them coming to

Here, the Government is blind to the L'Sl'r *“1,'' 
economic situation. Here the Govern- ' T """"Ployntn’ does not
ment oveilooks the relationship between S m ' c' would have to

wages and movements in prices and Iu ‘j where »e
profit margins. If Ihe Government wants unemployment,
to tee a sort of a Wrser /ufre situation cl/If ? Wt hnow,
where emidoyeri are free lo retain what- ' ’ *■'" ih''' “
ever profit margins they want where * economic problem that will
business and commerce are free to raise ^‘^'ter or later be termed unemployment.

Ooverament has miserablv f.HM „ i ^ with an unemploted

ESS r “ -courace to far* cmif ® tpe oovernment intend to take to meet
^Tut^i;:!;''' i’rt'>“"! z
emplovem are cor^etued. the Oovetn- fm^'umm^oym^T^^llorefistl^th;:

(Mr. Mboya] ‘ Now, Sir, 1 will come to the s^nd
it ts not a sefiona prr^lcm. We have got upect of the economic problems though 
id look at this problem from an overall which In my view there.is a great deal “ 

of view—the picture of the country of African frustration. Mr. Speaker, 
ii a whole—and ask ourselves just what land consolidaUcn: here. Sir, .on land 
n the magnitude of the problem that wt consolidation the African Members have 
must handle in the next few months. This ag»in drawn attention from lime lo time 
Is what 1 submit the Government has- m iu various aspects with which the 
miserably failed to do. African is dissatisfied. Now let it once

more go on record that this does not 
I cannot conclude my remarks on imply a rejection of land consolidation In 

labour without saying at least this: that principle. All that is being questioned^ is 
ihe developments of the last few months the manner in which It is being carried 
have shown a marked improvement in out, and the pace; and in our view, this 
Ihe attitude of employers, and that the u important. In hla Address from the 
formation of various employers’associa- . Chair, His Excellency. made it known 
lions will go a long way to improve the that it was Oovernmcni’t policy that no 
d-vclopment of industrial relations and person, and location or district, would 
c^lective bargaining machinery in this be compelled to cbnsolidate land unless 
country; and I would like to ecc it they were freely wanted lo do so. In 
recorded that some of the employers, various addresses to-this Council, the 
and particularly the Association of Com- Minister for Agriculture and the Director 
mcrcial and Industrial Employers in of Agriculture have also given m similar 
Nairobi and the Employers’ Association staicmeflU of assurance. In addition, we 
in Mombasa, are doing a good job of have been told of the structure of the
work in trying to educate the employer niachincry used in those areas where land 
side of industry on labour and industrial consoUdition is taking place. Wc have
rxUfion, generally. wSl.'f're'S^V^ht^n"

Mr. Speaker, I also want, if 1 may, to ,here war a great deal of dissaUs-
ukc this, opportunity also "«‘»‘*‘f^faciton. and to prove my point. 1 read- 0flC-Qlhfit.point.thaLU probably of ^ leading ajlicle of what
concern, and will become of growmgeon- j consider to be a responsible papef m 
cem in ihU country. That if. the quesuon country. The hon. Member for the
of the activities of workers* organlza- ^oast Province then, on receipt of some, 
lions; i am referring to the trade unions, of complaints from some Aftiain
The responsible organization of trade Central Province, put a
unions, the Federation of Ubouf, has ^estion to the Council arid aik^ 
made it known that it docs iwt and or not an inquiry could not be,
would not support workers if Ihcy om lo determine how far people
thought that they would exploit or use ,aiUfied. This was rejected ifi this
the organizations in a manner that is not Council and the Government continued 
conductive to the development of good ’ e^ph-uize to ui that all was well . 
indusuial relations. They have made asiatcmcnl making it quite dear that mey _
do not tupport the unofilcial that through land con-

tt^’fhtv ‘ X, .0
dajs that some paper! are bec^ng »oiilil be created, aod I
ialerested in this maUer. f"/* “■* C, the knowledge that already

, nmg to make certain statements that say^ _ Undlett population, and
would give iroprcfalons to the contrary. increased' landlew popuUtion

I say this in all IldiSum. "Sto of my coUeaguea
fa;^em^^p,‘^o«?hf^^S.Tr4Ken^ ^ro^^S"

I
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iM =.d u«i i. a. .ho.*h 0"
11 bclonjcd lo Ihtm, but who muil leave lo presjure of work at 't?i •>“
■bat and a. won a. coosolidation is I caS manaae L J= v™'*?' 
under way, and particularly if individual won 1 hope to\et lea^ and t^'''
Ullei are to be jranted, Again, Sir, the wivh 1 wUI conUd v^u “
Oovcmment: made every posaible effort ahould be vem •r'^™'""'’- '
to auure u. that nothing of the wrt- review the ?ham. of Z" 
no weh problem-would ariw. mentioned land a. shown t, the th,'

Todiay, with your permitsion. Sir, 1 . t'ha Tati''re'Idv ‘ Sir,
want to take this opportunity to put resu^vTnrth/lsn^^^ 
before the Council a sample of some -f necessary",
documentary evidence that 1 have on !"■• "V’ •> '*>' reply he received
the various aspects of the problem that Land Consolida.
we have before this been assured —
would not arise. This is the ilrst point I "Dear Sir,—I refer to yotir letter nr 
wtsli to make. Here 1 have with me the 2ls< June, 1957. 1 regret that it is tra

received, and this is only a sample noses as the demarcation has alreaJv
hmause we have hundreds of letters that commenced in Nyamangam IsLned^
we have received from various people • District Officer," ■ l-'igncd|

^icr'S^saiS sa;J"“r directed ,o the

fir "Kiamhu and with your permission 1 Wnd ri^TV^ i™' 
would hke to read this one because I , J Ceta has been consolidated 
Ihnk It is iraportant-or if I may jusi , “'“i d'.nsorcalion completed. I regret 
give a summary because some of rhe Po«iblc to cniertain your
bgures may not he very important to the fwd "'l‘‘• ^"'"I'cl'ss, 1
Council. He says; "I have the honour >'“» "ol To take any
JO submit these few lines for your $vm. *n Jhe persons who laugh at
pjtheljc consideration. I beg to brine supporting land consolida-
■U wur notice this that a. a rLll of “™-
K!al T^"„’!!l!‘‘i'‘°"a'"''«pl'« from responsible shared pur father-, land at official, and wc have been

bTfom rot”' were bought ''.-.Here we have Government
S < ?ss'^ '» l»y d™™,'* “Ti'ui* 10 say in reply
dem. *1“ tod seller "I'len letter—a
r..u‘ “ '•"“'V. 1957. Decause our '* "^dy to meets the costs of re-
K-. iwuf' '"'t “."d'' '■'"d' arc sorry, I, is too latc.
Bond^o Sir. “‘.P;to‘“'d'' <0 own That '^c cannot now do it." -picn wc cspccl 
He oi, 'T Mhari-t share". In be eonicnied and to uy
ateul^ariom deasion has been made and it
"When “y*: 'tol he will go „„ .od
M n aerir weJ.^’S' '*rV I?!”?’." ddnsolidation anyway. He
wem ismrf J ^ “eluded, and they ’ "ul >u care about those who have

Jhc whol^ Mbari. This at hlm_
deliberately b”r^ due 'ntcniion to read lo you
we were feJuesTcd to siUh ‘ from

in my family who co“d Jhc Daw,'?,/* “se. sir, from l

was bnpossibic to be granted leave to 1^ dhSj,l!? l!??

UlSs^rS’Afrioan Affaira, then back 
M the pwple. back to the district officer. ......
1.-.)^ 10 the district commissioner, and u-^**°* P®*'’**
then back to the Minister for African told tlut land consolidaUon will
Affairs. Ail this happens in cycles; and condition earned out by, com-
S that they receive from upstairs- the parUcular area
from the Provincial Commissioner and or location; and once again I have here 
from the-Minister for African Affairs- of a dismct officer and an
L this reply. “The decision as to the dislnct officer who saw fit to
owership ofland is in the hands of the 7^.*° ^^e rubnjts of a local
committees, and ultimately the district by euming
commissioner-s tribunal, under the "«kc'btir own ruling wim eiders
Native Und Tenure Rules. This matter tom outside tbo pmucular loea-

tion. Again ! am quite willing to hand 
these over to the Minister.

Si
1

■'3

■3 !

is none of my responsibility and. I ad*
>ue you to apply to your district
committee.” This is wrhal they are told The hon. Member for the Coast will 
to do. In other words they are told that remember tha^ some time ago he : re* 
ihc highest point of appeal is the district ceived a letter addressed to him, with 
commissioner’s tribunal. copies to some of us, complaining of

some land consolidation that was going 
on in an area around Limuru or Kikuyu* 
where the people Were again not com* 
plaining against the land consolidation 
committees but against' the land consoli
dation district officers, who it seems 
—and ! regret to say here that one per
son seems to be notorious in this 
respect—have constantly sought lo over
ride the rufings of the local cpmnMlIcei 
in the various areas. A more inlercsUng 
ease is where a district officer—again

. . . . . land ■ consolidation—around Limuru”'"”confirming the same boundaries and „
once again the land consolidation om«r (.ul also to ignore ,
overruled thnr dcciston; v.herelipon the „adc
men look it upon themselves lo try to confirmed by the Provincial Com- 

. spiKal to some higher phcc. From the u,. Ccniral Province. Ho
higher place they got the same reply. „|„ „ugh, „ ignore an’oppeal decision 
-This IS not my responsibility. II is en- nude lo the level of the
urely in Ihc hands of the 1(^1 commillee tribunal, that is the district
and the district commissioners m- 
bunal.”

i-'i

Now, Sir, despite that contention wc 
have thehave evidence, and again 

letters here, where In several cases— 
apin in the same district of Kiambu— 
a district committee had ruled that some 
land belonged to somebody and estab
lished the boundaries. This ruling was 
ignored by the land consolidation officer 
—the district officer, land consplidatioi^ 
the matter was referred back lO/'lfie 
locational land consolidation committee; 
and again they made the.same ruling.

t'i.

!>

ii'
to a very 

person who
com

missioner’s tribunal—a tribunal which 
consisted of some of the most

Now, Sir, the question is that The ""f ‘'■to* ^
Government may now say To us. "Well, '.““.to,,"'?’ " Mimsler is interested 
that is the mUtaL of one land consoU- ' “'U 
daiion officer”. But when wc.made tliC 
point, last year during the Budget De- 4.45 p.m. 
bale, that there were these points to be 
considered and that it .was important 
that the Gpvcromcnl go into them wc 
were told that all was beautiful in the 
garden. ,

s

,*■

I
Now, Sir, these are some facts that 

vse constantly get our people coming lo 
to us and complaining of, and when we 
raise questions in this Council all that 
we rKcivc—or when we try to force the 

If 1 had written to mysrlf these letter. Ivme to^tbe point where we only «k 
■hen, of courM, the Government would that an nqui^ be held-we “« ‘"IJ'■ 
say that it waa another piece of imagin- is all a lol of manufactured ^«ane«. 
aiion; but I produce here the facu aod- lhat there is nothing wrong at all and 
documentary proof from the Govern- that the .hole W
mcni’s own offices and I am quite willing > well; lhat the whole system is worked ^

VJ i.

I

if i

if

i.
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[Mr. Mboya] if
in iiich a manner th.l it «all not in any baTJo'lh* famUy land "t?sr.i"s,ri"rar-
..Suvssi'Siss; if"'‘>.iz”Si.srr!5“
Sir. these arc facts that the Minister “'o“>f trouble. The Afn'eans 
must reply to. want communal labour ° ‘

siBbted report that he produced. My for the aS„ land if S

S£ Sfi?is.3irc s,: 'isVs S
“cTce tef „ Yt"'" to Africans svhoLvf ust ooils^S;:;
problem, in lorn,. o7L mtchtic,'!ir fyhollTT^V'wif neS

ser ibfr '' wlrai- appreciable nSef of peo7e Lfn/
“•r-""'S;^if“ ,||ta Pp tciS

iniensmT*'^" '“"‘‘''“"'as is more Po^ons who have nofhinB'’aran To” do
ntensilled as soon as land consolidation and who are all collected loBelhcr in

TnrnTr "^ areas and.we can- V'^Sos and therefore in a position to
not get auay /rpm that fact because if plan mischief:
Africaf Ti'rmcfs wImTafS “conwdidf or'lw '•
lion, will produce for the markf he„’ fen , ? o'”'"'* "" "■'loxi.of the

in Ihese areas, TO. mTsiTepurZ L flT'.'T"'* .
il'd«l ‘th'''' ‘liSolure,^? '‘'™"
II u^s then ilicre ii no question that
lnd‘ sh^n'e'^'"''-Eril'’? "'■‘t under s

mroble,^ social and economic «.'8"l»lion. Africans in the
............. /-'"'tol Province are not allowed to

Already. Sir. I have had to address a “nother wiih-
Iciter to the Minister for African Alfairi “ special permit.

" “« in which some p^ri^ in Se viMsi''!'from 
Kiambu. whose father has the reouirTi »"°iher ajainst their will:
amount of land to enable him lo’buiW sf V^"^’ '* " ““ 'hat I think Is
his house on his land instead of livina dTnif m Government
IP Ih' villate and where the ruling is f f H'ocral rule, this is

f!Ml'er”.o'.h”ai ' addressed , -tlh July last -,c,

/
[Mr. Mbop] commisitoncr ot ithc district officer
lot of trouble.” Now, here I have got a thinks it is genUno or not, the district 
letter from the district officer and a letter commissioner and the district officer 
•tich we wrote to the District Com- must first investigate and listen to that 
nusslooef. Fort Hall. 1 want you to see 
iiacd.makc sure that I am speaking the 
tniih. .

After complaints were made to that 
disa-ict officer this is the letter that these 
people received on 29lh June. “Your 
letter, dated ... addressed to the D islrict 
Commissioner, Fort Hall, has been 
passed on to me for the necessary action.
You have been removed from Makadara 
to Marakifi village. It is the only village 
where there arc vacant plots and wWch is
wiihin tcMonablc reach of j^siinmto p „ *hi„ kind ol
,1 Makadara. Has Ihcref^^sihle for J';,
you 1° S° “boul it They were given some tccclpls.
fhambai. You arc rcnimded that rhp the receipts had a heading
orders rhat were given •w yuPJ'ere W ..Kikuy„ village Account Fund." Olhers 
10 move from Makadara to Marakih and
(h) to remove your “l-l d^Jlmgs a j..,, Nai-
Makadaija. You have not removrf your ,^5 bnly Ihing wrillcn oh them
old dwellmgs l now draw your altcnuon shilling" or, perhaps. “50
!h”el^'bSldin‘g\”'wrL^try «n.s". 1. doe, no. Indicarc for whom .he
ruble to prosecution for failing to 
comply with legal orders. biA will render 
your unoccupied buildings liable to 
destruction in accordaiKc with section 
7 <o) (1) of the Emergency
hope the Minister for Defence is listen- anj, if they were, to investigate
[ng_** . . .(Movement of Kikuyu. Meru 1 asked him to find out if the
and Embu) Regulations,: 1953." It goes people actually know whether they arc 
on: 'T want to make it quite clear to required to pay to this fund with this 
you that while the Government is pre- money; whether it was voluntary or 
pared to listen to all genuine grievances compulsory. 'This is the letter I go from
it will not tolerate any nonsense, which Minister in reply: "I think that 1
appears to be your course." can best give you information on the

Now. Sir, here is a person who com- subject of your letter of ^ 
pisin, Ihut he was given • a particular wntding the atuched cklrMl from 
lype of trcalmenl and what does he re- port from the c :
cehe from the Govcmmcni7-A letler K«™hu on the sub eel you raised, which
threarening and warning him and not i, a. ''’"m^JesIhre nam!
even an atlempl In invesligate inlo Ihe l«‘"-™>,r” " ™
complaints lhat he has made. He is told graph in explain ‘!;i TiT 
lhal Ihc Governmem will nol tolerale ““Sh'f™"''"c™if,toner
any nnnsenui or moaning from him- -ih. is „^e “
language that in my view should-nor speaking . collected for

^^rdc^"Ji''rr'"ndirW;>m.iv^Si ^ “'S

mcnr.lSiab”oT ""geiS gric5anc«" so after the '^^/jJ^'icToilkeETKb
long aV ihe GOTcmmeot determine, ‘h' f'™. :;.‘'.j,;r.-t.vsx,;= r.s“=

:
thing.

man’s case. t:
There is another, complaint, on a 

different subject, in the villages. People 
complained to me about some funds that 
they were made to pay and the manner 
in which these funds were collected at 
night—and always, when they have gone 
to bed, they were made to W'ake up with 
their wives and children and asked 16 
come nut of their huts and told to pro
duce one or two shillings that were 
needed. Most of them were unaware ot

!

1-.;
i:

\ ?

f

money is being collected, for what pur- 
pose it is being collected, and to which 

“fund it is going- / ’ 1one I addressed a letter to the Minister to 
.’’—and I' pmd out whclher these allegations were

i some
’t

iJ a re- I
i

i

>ear 1 received a 
- was written in

^^Theie may iusi be allegstioiis bur if 'T' n’«n!ng^”lV!aia; “wT
h y .re inic ,he„ .here i, , proHm- TTj'Tg '■“'.hceh removed

• OoveiH' f •’'“hlem which the remTvT 1.^'”'“

rsS ~
-f pcopic will pow he .Old .hey mus.’ o^^gor

)

a

J
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authorily lo collect, given on the 24lh 
April, 1957.-’

the application of the regulalion5-a„,„ 
that js not quite isolated. This is ^iSSi 

, , „ correspondence that haa*^
I( follows from these that the col- e“'"S on between myself and ih. a? 

lections are voluntary! ministration on behalf of a cha rf’
Now, maybe I am very dumb, but I S'l"? “Pi“cn, hii p^

cannot connect the two. Mr. Speaker, ] •’“"^yofairly endorsed, re
am completely unable to follow the fir I ''“ P'” O'reserves
piece of reasoning in this paragraph. A ;"0" hs-femoving him from the
eller came from a district otneer. ’’I"'"' “f'* “’‘'"S '"m back

Kikuyu, asking the district commit- ™ "’O”"'-=»
Stoner for permission to collect funds. ''''‘"'"“'ra'ton. As a
The .Jmnci commissioner on 24ih have no job; he would
April replied giving authority for the meio"lii'J"^n“s‘‘ I la

Siir /"'' Doci°'ihe’ “ «ew°m“ obmhdng'fi? Mm™"'
aulhorily imply voluntary collections? 1"'”'.°" '“olt for another emplovmeni 
Authority to whom? The letter docs not '-'touni area. He lias been ilnolmw 
nme™,' ic'' ''“‘'’“‘■''i' !<> lb' Bislrict •'“« as a houseboy since October^ list 
Oraccr. Kikuyu, to collect funds. Does: "’ December. IM7. He is discharged to- 
that imply voluntary collections? >>’>■ because he asked for an increase hi

ffSftaaa'g-ia 1
3S'zr*r,s-er —ss
not explain that, and 1 am unable |i> fS^i”""‘y 
understand the piece of reasoning. Pa:,tiks‘'i'id7ruiil lie thi

.VllOp.m.: 0,1'“"’ .'yb'ch have led-the District

iSsssaiE :
particular |*r«,n-every male of hi '“"’""“toner's olHci. •'ft i,
Kikuyu Embu and Mens tribes' that if m (h i ■'^'“"8“ Karanji's
would be used as a check on these tribes- m "'w '""““c" Page 24 'Not 
e'hffv .T".''’"'."* place to place, to LmhlT’'’ >''»
check their residence; and In casn where from to-day'. This ssas not be
‘''“"'k Ibe passbook may be bm Jlf “''■'‘f "" increase in pay,
^ttlled. The cancellation of the mss! reclo^'!’' extremely unsatis-
tok mean, that this person must remm I S »' si'C"

S';,-;;- 'V
^rticutor person may not return to \ rnks,!!™"®'*' ""'’‘1“" 'he District Com-
particular aita, either (ur a arv<-irt..e4 conleniion. because mv

""he pleafTre of ttol^Sff'"* "'.‘"f l^^k rcgula!
• ^ dmnet officer or district commission, wmf •?, ■"cto'le unsatisfactory

afjSJfS,«■ r'S'te'z,''.—“ - '• ui.. .‘-.ss

{Mr. Mboyaj cohdliation was carried out 1 submit,
—will he be denied ihe opportunity to Sir, that this w;« a misuse of the regula- 
look for another employment just be- lions by the Administraiion and a 
cause this particular employer contends defence by a superior officer, of a sub- 
ibat his nature of work is not good? ordinate, merely to save fact.
. Ii is Within the regulations provided 
that when a person los« his job. or re- di$h-Bentinck):.Mr. Mboya, I must ask 
dgntf he should W: given 14 days to you to address the Chair, not to turn 
look for alternative employment, and your back oh it 

■ this period enn be further extended if
die mcnB of the parucutor rac luslify p„i„, ,, ,h„, „g,,di„g jic move 
it. I submit thatThiongo should have ^^is'
been given Ihe normal 14 days and council, lime and’ again, of the bard- 
thereafter been given the nor^l treat- experienced by members of the
ment according to the regulations. I Kikuyu. Embu and Mem tribes regard- 
accordingly wtoic back to the district movement from their areas to the
commissioner and made that statement working areas or the urban areas, and
-ihat I was not satisfied with his de:_ various other forms of movement. 1
cislon or ruling. I received another reply h^yc, myself, been involved on more

: to my letter. He said: ”I appreciate 
your point, but this is hoi a question 
of a passbook being cancelled but of 
an eiidorsemeni bn it, which I consider 
to have been perfectly validly made. We 
have so many decent and honest men 
looking for work that we cannot afford 
to give perpetual opportunities to those 
who abuse them. Thiongo’s passbook 
was not cancelled. It was, however, cn- 

- dorsed so as to give>^chance to soinc- 
one else who was (^pared to do a job 
of work to obtain employment. 1 do not 

• see that Thiongb has any cause for com
plaint. We do not, of course, accept an 
employer’s word without inquiries of our 
own.**

1-

!1:i;

The SrEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Cnven-

;

■i

Therefore the collections arc : ;
per-

than one occasion in trying to assist 
people to get a movement permit to tbo 
working areas. I do nm, in what 1 lay, 
wish to imply that I am here quarrelling 
with the regulations as such, but again 
I question the Administration’s tech
niques and attitudes where these matters 
are concerned. There is a case here. 
Sir, of a young boy of 16 who, having 
completed his Kenya African Prelimin
ary Examination, went back to his horac 
—his home is some eight miles from 
the city—and he wantni to have an 
opportunity to come into (he town every 
day to be able to take up a commorclal 
course. He appro;iched my bfllce and 1 
consulted-With the District Commis
sioner, Nairobi, if he would have any 
objection to such a movement—a daily 
movemW—permit being issued to this 
boy to enable him to come arid take this 
course that would enable him to earn a 
belter living and to be a more decent 
person. ...

The district commissioner’s office in 
Nairobi addressed a letter to the District 
Ofllcer, Giihunguri in Kiambu. and 
said: “Subicct to your approval, I am 
issuing the necessary movement permit. 
1 have iio objection to the above named 
visiting Nairobi daily, in the first 
instance for three months’*. This chap 
went to the Disirici Officer. Giihunguri, 
and w’as told by the district offictr that 
lie could not be given that type of per- 
miL I have since addressed a letter to 
the Minister for African Affairs to 
which I have not as yet received a repif. 
But, Sir, here is a case; a chap who lus 
finished ichool-the Nairobi authorittes

Now, Sir, nothing could be more con
fusing and nothing could be more 
manifest of a misunderstanding of the 
regulations on the part of an administra
tive officer than this letter reveals. The 
passbook .was not cancelled. The pass
book was endorsed that this man may 
not come back to work for six months. 
To that man Thiongo, whether the pass
book is cancelled or just endorsed it 
immaterial, because for him it is the 
dental of an opopriunity to work and 
cam a wage, which is iinjwrtant, and I 
submit he was denied an opportunity to 
work and cam a wage and was sent to 
a place where he would have no jpb and 
no wage. To argue that the Administra
tion looked into the matter is to suggest 
that in these areas the Administration 
constitute themselves into labour oflian 
for conciliation purp<Hes, and there i» 
ooihing to suggest in this letter that the 
labour office w’as brought in and that

I’ 
li ^
I
i]
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!
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Me a cbur« Ihal would enable him to Ihlnss that wf S ““
cS; the” ^ oS^S^-ofthunllS: 0™"‘^hel?

seeuruy smund.? I. i, on tome MemC i„T Oovet^J^n. 
unknown sround? h it on lome piece right-hand aWe ““■> my
of legiilalion that ii unknown to ui7 1 
luggeil, Sir, that thii ij a ruling lhal, it 
would leem, ii purely dependent on the 
fcehngi and whinU of this particubr 
(wrion at that particular time. It is a 
iduatlon lhal this Council

Loss of Confiilme.yl notion ^ ■ ;

fMf. Mboy®l NVhai ihU, country needs is an overall
w attract labour or popidaiion into economic plan, a plan that will take into 
ojban areas ■ is also limited, again account the entire phase of our economic 
by factors which are well known to development, a plan that will take into 
Members of this Council. It seems account the probable caccis of the 
JO obvious that when there arc large N-arious economic projecu in one sector 
tntfts of land lying unused or uncx* of the economy to the other, a plan that 
ploitcd or not fully exploited in some will take into account the targets that 
parts of this country we should ignore we set for ourselves. We have to have
the problem of congestion in some ot these targets; wc may not attain them,
tJu; areas of the country. The Royal but they are a useful guide. They have
Commission polrited oiit that in some proved useful in other countries and
areas ^e had a popuiation of some- there is no reason why. they cannot
thing in the region of 700.to 800 people -. prbs-c useful here. A country like ours, 
per square mile. However much wc may which is and will have to develop.very .
Srtirc to increase the productivity of rapidly, requires a dynamic pbn, Wc 
these people from the land, it is not must gel away from .the economic 
feasible to think that we can increase theory that the economy of this country 
it with such a population already rests on European farming and European 
squcezed-dcnscly squeczed-in these enterprise as its backbone. This is an 

gOld and negative economic theory, be
cause the Europcan^communlly is far 

■ An economic approach to this prob- too smaU and too highly subsidized to 
1cm makes it inevitable that these large form the backbone of this country’s 
tracts of land must be open to some economy. The economy of this country 
sclilemcnt programme, and that settle- must change to one which recognizes 

programme would take Into that the African lo-day and in the future 
account the fact that this country is an will become the key-man of this country’s 
agricultural country—that it Is dependent economy—as a producer, as a consumer 
on higher productivhy of certain, cash and as a worker. If it fails to recognuc 
crops, and therefore that the terms of this, it cadnui meet'the very definite 
the selilcmcnl tiogranimc would be economic development projects that-we 
based in various areas according to the need, and I submit. Sir, that this b *1** 
crop in that area, according to the agri- time that this country must go ahead 
cultural requirements in that area, and and produce a realistic and dynamic 
an insistence on the maintenance of economic plan.- 
standards. Out the Government must be 
courageous enough to lake this bold 
step. It must be courageous enough to 
Ignore the objections of some sections

I
; f S i

5,15 p.m.

reporirf back Kime years ago, and until 
now this Government has not seen ^ 

lo place before thU CouncU a 
Paper on the recommendations of the 
Royal Commiiiion. A lot of agitation 
was involved, a Ini of money w^T“S 
and a lot of tempers were loit in tr^ng 
to gel a Commusion appointed and later 
on in trying to get the Commission to 
produce a report. After all this loss, 
what do we have? The report itself is 
somewhere on the shelf: somebody Is 
silling on It and we all must wail.

Ma. Hahrus; Silling on the shelf.
Mr. Mnova; Some people hero have 

a very queer way of being able to sit 
even on the shelf. The fence wo leave for 
some particular Mim'tters.

ij ?. cannot allow
lo continue. U is a situation that this 
Council should not tolerate, for 
day longer.

even
1‘

even a

I Now, Sir, those are some observations 
lhal 1 wish to make on some of the con
ditions prevailing in ihcEmcrgcncy 
of the Central Province, and these are 
relevant to the economic frustrations 
hat 1 have submitted here do exist 

inis area. Free movement of these per- 
sons, easier opportunities to get employ, 
mem and to train arc important in 
relieving them of their economic 
burdens, and it goes without saying that 

o( this
lalura-and remember. 1 am not

“Obrogution of tbe
tration's techniques or ihe ottiiude of ihi Ivhb * ‘’P'”*"* "P
verious adminislralive oiTiccrs—that In « Highlands, as I have said,'is
leads lo a bad siiuallon becoming even *

in Iho unfair implemenutfon of ADmmrhi -.“r' Pmblems.
Die law. And. Sir. If hon. Members will “ '“““"'ip poin

..Jr [."n^Ir'Ar i?aHr; =
atpe'ls of relrf^.i '"ifPilrial activity within the African
UiM rj* '; 7"’'"“ " Rii African
ellKliv^y for poople ‘fr* “f Uio PopuUuon; and also the
acUville/ rotage in economic '*P?n“on of'mdiairy in urban areas— 

’• - again, to .iiract populahon from the
Mr. Speaker, speaking about ih. i?'” .'"’P'“yo'«'< in 

economic lilualion, I Want* at this M.il' ^ “ "'owaary step that mutt
to refer lo land, and in^^' ‘'X' ^ Th' «rst point I itLle. winch
While Highlands and p^ablv for !hn the question of possible resellle- 

, firtl time, spproach it froi^in ko„U^^ ™ '><au«
M againit a political ^i„t 0, °!™ “‘’.oaPadly to espand in-

M». Me. s‘.s

areas:
area

ment

1.1
. Mr. Speaker. I want to take issue with 
the Government because we are often 
told that this country's economy is de- 

of our community, because this. I sug- pendent on the how °f 
gest, and I submit very strongly and niie
“■ " - i®Lng t f.cl. W'"„lrifu.Unuiftve

did not acknowledge that, most imparl- 
Lastiy on the economic situation. I ant, this country must g^ually 

want again to repeat the point 1 made come
when I spoke both during the debate on from within. How f” Covein
the economic plan and also the Budget men! produced a P°'‘r/

HsiS'S s s
for it. regardJess of dm ^'^ ^dT^lh” Crr^lnl cmcise
and the inlluences that acilvdy m 1^ expenditure? My
area of the economy will produce eUe- Government Is to-
^bete. p

it

I f
i

industrial

I
!
!
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day Indulgine in building palalial offlcu racSm^lha” molMmJllrioiJ Iht 
for every mmielry and miniller. Every- expensive city halis U, ”'V‘
body {i compeimg to get into the Central greater area of Africa ArSf u ^ 
Oovernmeni ofneea. If it U too sraali the has spSt o^hi^^Mm* 
only solution they have i$~bulld another pounds. ' Milljoni of
one. Wc are told there is no money for .. .
this or that essential aervicc-education. MR- Alexander: QuesUon., 
roads, marketing facilities and so on, 
health and probably agriculture.

TiiE Minister for Commerce and illiteracy, wherever it cxbis, amongst 
I>a>osTRV (Mr. Hope-Joncs): Mr. the Africans, Asians or EuroiMans will 
Speaker; Sir, on a point of orfcr--i$ the affect Kenya, and not Just that com- 
bon. .Member not referring to a self- munity. They must accept a joint respon- 
finincing organization? sibility in this and it docs not matter who 

pays higher taxes.Mr. Mk>ya: All the same, Mr,.
Speaker, the Government here cannot Mr.,Harris: 1 am grateful Mr. 
absolve itself of the responsibility that it Speaker, to the .Member for giving way, 
has led this country and some people but perhaps he will also remember that 
and organizations and local authorities it was I who supported a pilot scheme for 
ia this country to think as it docs~and the compulsory education of Africans in 
ihal is extravagantly. Especially on fish— Nairobi, 
so s3>^ the hon. Member for Central 
Hyanza.

: htn. Mbova; Thousands of pound, of 
hundreds of Ihousands—so says' th.

The position i, just this—that some Minister for Locaf Oovemment. So Sir
lime ago the country was assured that *>“'ld this big City Hail of nun
Ihc Oovernmeni would appoint an f.WcIi we can show to our visilins 
Organimlion and Methods Committee “nd V.I.Pj, what do wc Ihinl
whlch^would ndvire on producing—I ^ty nsscssary services to the
hope I was right in understanding this— Populabon—African housing? Here is a 
greater cfflciency which, in itself, would dulhorily that is faced with a hous- 
mean reducing costs and expenditure. I?* PfoMero, an acute housing problem 
Now, Sir, only last week wc heard in a The Government is conscious that the
debate in this Council on: the Supple- PfoM™ exists and yet we allow larcc 
nienlary Estintajes-and 1 do not know “f '"oney to be spent on lhat Cilv
whether again I would be out of order Hall.
in referring to this-bul it is already

Oesttnixau'on and P™-
MelboJs Commiltec is not effectively' We know that the Minister for LOesI 

^ilnfn “‘'i'* Uuf miniitries^arc be- Govemmeni, sitting opposite, in 19i5 
g nnmg to say: •■Well, we need X drew a lot of attenlinn m himsdf by a
e!!rn^ “i ">d WC are housing plan that was then published and
and Me“hJd,"c^Wtt'’“ '"’-r ‘
Isier M''”™’dan come ,n vniirely because he and the City Council 
wx lhduld mn d" ' ' ™ -or hisMinklry and the City Councilw ihould cut down on our expenditure cannot just agree on some—1 cannot

“Ton whether wc should im- understand whaMaclors, and in the
Mtai'lcr for’^inSire'- ^ for y“re and the
to find out ^ u Afd'cu" consunucs to sleep in the sl_...-
dltatio^ •*>= “"“i on lhd streets. In the meantime, they
reS ”■ ■ only flultc content to build a big City Hall

■ m mru^y ' «d consider fursher building" for^fflre
«»ui rcoruaiy. accommodalion.

reigniKr'thi^'b * *" hon. Mem-
“P“*' '*'■ 'r “ “O' •'d™- Itut « tun™'si "nl^isoo to exercise sure he wouJd have joined me in this- 

,hi?T„ ? ilsdif. '’“tsosc I recall that he, loo. roenUoned
excfuX bv ^^ r™ port of the extravagance of this
ncccss^ «r!fce^ h?'?’'”' go^nntdnt-lhe rallss-ay slalion atnocc^ Kmces. but 1 say that the Nakuru.
S^'r-^Pfuddy s» to which service _ „
Miould iwjvc 4tienti<»i fint must be in Minister for AcRictLTVRt.
temu of Hhat » really wscmlal to the Anumal Husiu.ndry and Water Re- 
twmry and mential to the ciBcicni nm- (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker,
mng of the GovTmmcnl. and ii is mv order—the Member mmt
lubmmlon th^ ue did not need lo have ^ •‘cvuraie in his statements—the rail-, 
all these palatial odiew'and all the other »^4iioa at Nakuru, whether it is an 
ealra^ant expenses in order to have or not, is no action of ihh
an enicieal Government. Wc al» |j>ok Go'^rnnrenL
“ Chs~' „ M. M,;vxt Mr. Speaker. Sir. is
even to influence our lo^l ,wSif ““""uodm suggesting that it has no 
From this buflding one look. a“ High Com-

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dbh-Benlinck): Mr, Harris you arc

Mr. Speaker, I have one or two other quite out of order, 
points that I will very briefiy run 
through.

Mr. .Mdova: 1 must anyway, give the 
^ hon. Member the compliment that he

The next point of frustration is did in fact support the pilot Khcmc for 
oJucJlion.

r
1compulsory education in Nairobi.

Now, Sir, education is importarit— As I was saying—I think this is a 
important to the econcunic development national responsibiliiy, and if the atti-
of this country as well as its political jude of other races is going to be on
dcvelopmenL I know that from v'wious ihe basis of—"We pay more taxes, 
speeches in this Council, the Minister therefore wc gel more education"—wc
responsible has from time to lime told shall not be serving the best Interests of
us how conscious the Govemmctil was this country.
o( the need for education.

The Minist^ 
iMjusniv (Mr. 
good MinUWw-

1At the moment I want to criticiic the 
FOR Commerce and preseni sfructiire of education for Afri- 

Hnpe-Joncs): A darn, can5.^It is a structure where ypu have 
•ft very wide base, which is no longer a 
base at all because it is a base to noth- . i-srsk'sr: - “-x;;

The position here is that as usual I examination is instituted for childran 
must crlikizc the existence of racial who have only had four years’education 
schools in this country because it means and who. in my contention, do not 
racial sxpendilurc and in some cases a 'appreciate or -understand the meaning 
muUipliciiy of cspcnditure—unnccessary. , or seriousness of that examination. It is 
This. I think,-s an important point and evident that the-only purpose this ex- 
one to which we have drawn attention amirullon serves is to limit the number 
in the past 1‘ know that once, when of students who may go ahead to the 
ipeaking on this subject, the bon. Mem- number of schools that exist, ^cn wc 
her for Nairobi South. I think, made a have the Kenya African Preliminary 
tialement to the effect when I referred Examination at the eight-year point 
to the disparity of the per capita expen- and here apin the flow of students from ^
diturc on education of the various racial down below meets with a boulcncck. 
groups, he said; “We pay pay higher The most serious aspect of this ilruc- 
taxes". That may be true, but I do want tore of ^ucalion. Mr. Shaker, ii this 
to draw the alicniion of the Council In -the children that are left a Standard 
the fact , that education is a national 'V level and at Standard XIII Jc.cl arc 
rcsponiibility and that the Minister or "S
the Government or the hon. Membeis way equipped with »h,eh
on my right would be deceiving them- could really help them tn Iffe I dW 
selves if they thought that by giving suggest, last year, that it "
every birS eUld an education and appropriate to introduce into the Mn^n

urns

i

r ;

;
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(STr. Mboya) wc shall have caught uu with th
least to equip the students at Sundard gramme of teachers and shall ihl,T' 
MU level wth some useful oceupation able to progressively continue “
that they may follow if they cannot go ing our educational facilities 
to higher Standards, i suggest that this to the funds available

STsISv^^ cSSi
the problem of having loo many youths debate <iich that in *
running around in the loum doing
nothing, but being employed in job^ ^ on the Coasumuon. 
that they believe arc not good enough . Slade; Sir, on a point of order 
for them—because they believe they are constitution come uiihin
educated—and becoming a pool for this Mou'on wluch is
pdiential criminals. Criminals arc bad «med with the past record of ihe 
enough when iUiieraie, but when they Mtoislcrs and their capacity to Duriue 
arc literate. Sir, it is a bigger problem P®I'cy7 
to deal with.

(Mr. MboyaJ / understanding, instability and conflict.
<45001 V Wc did. in prerious debates—the African

su!. ' Members—point , out that much as wcAs alpr^nlcommu^ to Govern- y,., ooveramtm and much as
mrnt .s not «!“'>''«/ !*" we dislike “coloaialism", we appreciate
confidence^and ra^ct f the WnCM certain changa cannot take place
people and it is vital in he mieresis of country overnight. We have con-
ihis, country that a constitution nreept- .ceded that. But that means, too, that it 
sble to the majonty of the people in 
this country should be found. This 
Government can. in fact, influence such 

if it so wishes. It advises the

expand-
according ,.7

f}

■i.

we are to accept that progressive and 
gradual change, we must know where 
this change is leading this country. We 

... must know that the road wc are being 
British Government, and on its own a ifavel-in other words we must
is capable of making knwn certain agreed that we arc travelling in the 
policies, and I hope that the Government direction because if we are Iravel*
will see the neatly to look more ii„g oppcji,. directions there Is no 
realistically to the consMiutional and doubt that wc arc going to be pulling 
political problems of this country and . anj pulling at each other in opposite 
iry to produce an acceptable soluuon. directions, and whatever sweet words 
In my submission, an acceptable solu* niay be said by this Government or the 
lion must be one which is generally British Government, whatever multi* 
aoxpiable but which is also the out- racial concepts some people may want 
come of free and voluntary , negotia- to introduce in this Government, they
tions and agreement. That excludes any will never work, 
question or any idea of imposition. Wc 
know. Sir. that some of our political

a course
con*

Tire SPEAtcEn (Sir Ferdinand aven- 
Tbc Government, I thought, said last “'“■Bcnlmcfc): I suppose it might be 

year that they would examine this . “ “"‘1''' "frustralions", but
silualion. Unlil nnw, Sir, wc have heard ' ''oiling to hear the hon. Mem- 
nnlhing from them. There is an Indus- •>'» argument. The hon
Inal Training Bill lhal is due, 1 hope, “n record his alleged
10 be discussed In this Council and I Sncvanccs to his community in this re
think this is a suitable opportunity to prd,'but beyond that I think he would 
su plan the educallonal system lhal ^"Id In be out of order.
11 fiu in with this oihef supplementary Tire Mmisrat i 

the Industrial training and the appren- , Animai. Husbandrv and Water Rr-
hceship schemes in industry. I think this .wurces (Mr. Blunde(l): Mr Speaker
ci r ?/' '’!,'" 'WakreB to the point of order yhe'
children wlto cannot go up to certain Motion docs quite clearly refer to frus 
level, of education for lack of schools trations: and brings in IL who - .Sie 
or funds will be usefully employed and of the political fieU, and I do^thcreforc

deveizpvr^^^^^^^ rnt d^efLonkrr^' jris^sis
will immedialely coniribuic somcihing 10 „Tire Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
ihe immcdiaie needs of our industrial I had ruled that 1
development. wanted to give the hon. Member every

. We have alway.'criTd £ tcZtZ have"e".“''“"“" "" '
got enough schools and (hat we have 
not got enough leachen, I do not see ^IR. .Mbova; Thank you. Sir
can^ra“4;nlyt mVofSuVn' '
-and within it nut in nroriihTn.^H r ? I»lilicd frustration, and 1 have
the type of eduation fKiiaies weVant Afr^il
to have at the end o ihi „ri<^ * f because of the
(*) from there derer^ne !?, ',■ 7 ''' <■“' •'■i-' be b
of teachers wc shall need and then eon coSu’’rcenlrate in the early itam of ih2 ^o^ncil* of the Government, and that in- 
to train the IcaehTr. S we shill „ee7 Council. I have also bricBy
This may mean lhal in the earlv slam “f ibe attitude
we shall have a surplus of tSherl I—f on African poUlical
wc shall be in a posiUon to cone 'w.ih • Pobn'cal organiiatiooi.
the whole educational programTO '**'* Pacdcular con-
nard. the end of die « h “7°“'. argument,
bav. Planned for. Thereafrer. 1 tll^k! -U Ihffl'wSJ'^hirv^llron*'*^

I think the lime has come when lhl<
^ Government and the people of this

problems emanate from our racial dif- ^e agreed as to which way
ferences and from some myth leading country should travel because, in
some people In this country to think that ,his Hght. the solution of some political 
lhc>- and they alone arc endowed with v^hich must be resolved and

crs. the intcirigcncc and the exy for which I must hold this Government 
pcf^ncc to govern or rule. So long m responsible for the political frustralions 
iharrituaiion continues I have no doubt ^,jj| continue so long as the present
in my mind that our political problems j^^ciurc of Government continues-ll 
and instability shall continue. The time {^iportant in the interest of this counity . 
has come when this myth must be. ex- anj aH jjj peoples that an answer to this 
ploded. The time has come when social question Is found as soon as possible. I 
and economic reforms demand of some repeal that at the moment it is evident
sections of our community to accept the ihai all the various groups and the 
ralitics of the situation In which they Government arc speaking ditlereni Ian* 
live. To accept and acknowledge that guag^s and so long as the languages 
the future of this country will from now diffcrenl. whatever we dream of
on, more and more, be delermin^ by multiracialiim will never materialize, 
the feeling and opinions of the majonty.

The lime' has come • when those 
sections of our community that for a 
long lime retained an upper hand in 
the Government and other cycles in the 
life of this country, must realize that 
these cyJca arc no longer the preserves 
of their own immunity. The lime has 
come when people here must appreciate, 
acknowledge and .accept that we will 
look on all ciUzens in their individual 
worth, and will acknowledge tb«r 
dignity regardleu of their status of edu
cation or wealth, because failure to do 
so by this Government and the various 
peo|de in our wdety can but kad to 
one ihi^g—continued -luspidon, mis-

roR AciUaJLTL’RE.

the

i

Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
Mr. Muimi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 

to second the Motion but reserve my 
right to speak later on.

The question was proposed.

move.

5,53 p.m. ,
The Minisiw tor Aowculturu, 

Akisial Husbandry a.sd Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, 
the Government welcomes the oppor
tunity which., this Motion gives it to 
review the activities of Government ai^ 
lo place before the people of this 
try what is actually being done, rather

i' coun-
I

5

£
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than they should sec it through a dis- Now n.ir 
loricd^picture presented by persons who in agrleukurr foS 
give the Government liliJc credit for its -niey^-a LmrnH« 
jiclioB. I think il it sijnillcnnl IhnI In the t«rch Lch «■
lonj jpcech to which we hat liitcned, know how to harncic 
much or the sreal dcvciopmcnu which lial of an unkno^ o™, 
the Government are canYlnj out in Ihil . modern develo^cw^ „r m '■ 
country to the areal benelit of the people
have^ heen completely i^ored ornv^- farm pLfa ^n S coSida'

.rc Pfamuna it etsendal if
The Motion covert Ute widest posiible “re to act the orderly movemcn . 

Md and therefore the Government will “cross land and the soil of slock and
be able to aive a aeneral view of iu crops. Without that orderly moveramt

m particular to agricultural development i» nothing ahead of our people^/ 
which IS making rapid strides. 1 submit. declining fertility of the sok and the 

- the economic «"»bihty to support the great increase
eld of the African people to which the population which is occurring

hon. Mover has so consistently referred “found us. ®
AUo. I shall speak briefly and towards 
the end: on the political 
situation in this

Now, !»,toXy'^ °r Bratilude has been mie Minister for Agriculture. Animal 
■ Husbandry and Water Resources] 
ftflecls the greatest credit upon the: 
cjficers of my department who are 
largely responsible for having engineered

. I only want to say the 
briefest words on land coosolidatioo, be
cause my hon. colleague, the Minister 
for African Affairs, will deal, 1 hope, 
with the administrative detail of iL I 
want to present to the hon. Members 
of the Council certain basic and funda*. 
mental problems which they have got 
to accept. I submit that without land 
consolidation, under a fragmented and 
widely dispersed system of land tenure, 
w'c cannot raise the productivity of the * 
soil of this country. If we cannot raise 
that productivity, whatever may b<^ the 
consequenlial problems, it is utterly use-- 
less for the hon. Member for Nairobi 
Area to stand up here and talk about 
raising the incomes of Africans, remov
ing the unemployment of Africans and 
introducing into this country widespread 
and increasing industrial development. 
The reason Is that without a consoUi 
dated system of land and without a 
properly planned farm mage, nothing 
remains to the .people of this country 
but a declining productivity from the soil 
and, an Inacasing congestion of In* 
divduals on it.

uttered
I

it.
Now. Sir. |ct us turn from this 

development of cash crops to the whole 
project of farm planning and land con- 
iolidalion. In the Central Province alone, 
out of an estimated total of 1,200,000 
acres already in the last few months. 
674.000 acres have been measured— 
>90,000 acres have been demarcated and 
34.000 acres have been cither planned 
fully in detail or on a more caicnsive 
scale. Those arc really tremendous 
agrarian revolutions taking place in. the 
African areas.

Under farm planning, based on land 
consolidation—and this is a significant 
figure which Ihc hon. Mover I would ask 
would register—we estimate that (he 
Ineames In the Nycri District of Shk20 

can be raised to Sh. 360 per

i

i' '

i

i

aipccl of Ihc
coumry, ,

.Now, .Sir, may I record il onci^how crZIl*'-!!!’!’ “ '’‘''“'“Pro'nl of emh
.isnmeunt it i, t|,.( very little of Ih" Sr h, I '’“““'''y.
tpccch of the boo. Mover which took fouf^ L^'^ “"BO- Hiose are our
place for tomcihing'like four hour.-a ornL,.^^ P°‘'“oa “"il I ;
record 1 believe Sir.-Ohl was it three '“ give hon,
hours—nu. two and a half hoursl I ^ ,"'P”'’Pf fra* aueecM-
apolosUc to the hen. MuVer; Ld *'

™ Immeusely >l>a four >ea'rs-1953-iot7_.,
long. Only yesterday, I started off a raised the eai produeUon of 7eri

yanuiujniL Only four years. Colfec,
Now Sir, I think it I. slinifieant that f'om iSS.OOO In

in that long speech, very litfle real refer T,' A® «"™al«l U,4(»,000 in 1957, 
cnee was made to the tremendws WOO acres in
Oevelopmenl which is takin, place L.Jt in l9S7-four years
agricultural Ironl and 1 svould like to Afrie 

Mambets, end underline “ whom t
hat for the thousands of people in the referring m terms of the hon.

lowns of this country, there are millions •>«ausc 1 assume it is
engaged in husbandry on the land and “ froalralni. 'he
Iheg are the people for whom the mo '’'™ '*■“* Par
Goyemment of this country lias got to Ive’ •*” of Ihe
CM^ise great reiponiiblllilcs. and whom Paop'' “f -
heOosernmcntofthiieoumryhasgotlT mem** ""‘‘'a Go^""

lead forward to a l>ellcr lifcl’ftr ma'nv l “ ^ar as I know,
jaars. sshateser we do or lav u^feu ^ “ ■'I"""'' of 'his nature brought
fomrac siriles upon us unespSwiy S cf™ Sir. Jn this sir
Iu I ** ™a'".iY dcpcodcnt upon agricul- orJ^7 industry, we have
}“™* Pfofoaoon and that isTy Swn ,‘"‘'*''““a''“If'a 
for devoting the first part of mO 0“'“"° ■"<> nearly loo factories for the

■« -».... „.a.rs ,

per acre
acre after conspUdation and planning. 
Now. 1 would submit that in any such 
wide and extensive and. revolutionary 
agrarian changes, is inconceivable to 

■ n^nment can carry them 
ficultics in regard to one

Now, ihqsc are fundamental basic 
probicmi and every time Uic hon. Mem
bers for Nyanza get up and attack the 
Government’s consolidation problem 
they are quite right to present to the 
Government the problems that flow 
from iu but where they ore wrong Is 
that they completely shut their eyes to 
the horror and misery and poverty 

Which must continue in this country il 
the land is not consolidated. Now, the 
proof of that to-day Is the destitution 
which is already marching into and en
croaching on the land of Central Nyanza 
and the prosperity and happiness which
is beginning to develop in the consoll- , 
dated areas of the Central Province. * 
Now, I put it to the hon. Member*: for 
goodness’ sake, let us be realists, and do 
not let us waste hours and hour* ad
vocating a policy which ha* nothing but 
misery and poverty ahead of it. Ut us 
embark boldly on land coniolidaUon. 
accept the new problems which will 
arise and which the , hon. Member 
correctly referrwi to, and deal with 
them, because the alteroaiive U no ad- 

this country-4! it il* gradual

nte that any 
out without 
or two individuals.

f6 p.m. !
I-would submit to the hon. Member 

liut liming the counc of hiJ »p«ch_ he 
made a tremendous play about the fact 
that the Oovernment had removed from 
its eflcctive councils the African peopje. 
that It did not coniult daily with the 
African people. I would like to ^ him 
in that event how is il that he brought 

•before this Council so many complaints 
about land consolidation, because the 
whole basil of our land consolidation is 
the assessment of the African people 
themselves of the the individual nghls 
and claims to land. So lluit in this par- 
licular he had the fullest combina- 
lion of African view, and con.ullauon 
among the African people with the 
officers of the Government'and them
selves,

\Vl;at is the result? The hon. Member 
sunds up and for half-an-hour pours 
out a scries of complaints to us. 
on the very system which be is asking 
the Government to bring into force in 
this country.

j
}

V,

must

vance to 
impoverishment

Now, Mr. Speakrir. the hon. Member 
did not refer to the tremendous strides n

i ■■i
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s^riS-r :<:• t .’eiia-M.'ti-ss
successive development plans, and I to it. but by the very sensible 
pro^e 10 puLlhis very bright picture earth people of UkaX ■^^o J 
o the public of this country-uhich is. actually on the land, in a r«o!ui,vf*

. * fundamentally the object of which they passed in the IS?!
this debate, in 1946 10 1953, the Govern- African District Council the 
men. of ,h.s country spent £8.300.000 congratulating the Goverir^cn ^ 
of HI Jcvelopment plan on africullurc. imraense proerm of aariciiln.™?
In 1954 ,0 1957, j, ipon. XS.BOO.OOO on habilital,™ .vTcir arcaf & ™ n"' 
aBHcullorc, and 1957 lo 19M)-<Icipi,a aaumc fron, that, at any rato^haTwlS,"
the ,ncrtas,ns ilrintcnay of the financial ever may be Ibe feari "be lui’nLln * 
»]lualion-lbe Oovernmeni: had ibe hvk of confidence in some oeonlah'

wlopment of ajr,culture. I submit that myself, farmers, like myself-^t^h^fUl 
that IS Government a contribution lo are luiricicnlly on lhe*^ound m hi? 
raism, the baste poverty of this country tiven credit where cr«lif OTs due 
apd' improvms the prosperity: of iu “9'-
people, because the maiotiiy of that area 'he Tujen
money has been spent in development ’l o “>^'“''”8 ."“w » «hemc 
m the African areas. ’^"kerra Catchment .Scheme.

which IS dcsiitncd lo rcalforesl the head- 
Now, bon. Membets mav when they ' Ri^-vr with a view

reply to mis debate, admit that this sehemc on
money was spent, and say that the money £350 0(k!'n"eTr*S,'" “Th'' 
was srossly misapplied, and I pronosc i ' P/rnigp, I have specially
beforc we arc accused of that tolua^sl schlm '^i 'be Ministry in
to bon. .Members the answers In 855.O0O for the
Ukamh.ani. 10 years ajo. the country B'HmSi’
Was bare, glaring,, red, ^verly-slriekln aII, Perkrrra CalchroenI
nc.rpabic of supporting its populalion,' ' a

me great ntajorily of the people com- In addilion lo that, in Rift Valiev 
^Hcd to earn iheir living outside. Indeed, "'here we have very much Ihe condilioni 
into 'O HO “'’■‘Vh existed in Ukambani aome years
hdr Hvln^ H """> 200.000 acres are
« M ? w.' ?““■ k’ Council Iwms conirolled by grazing schemes on
have sSPtasomr *''" “«">nri rest. Now
and iSd hkel?H“" c‘ S|*>kcr. Is opcraling ihose
niilli y “.C k"’"- h'trnberi’ trazmg schemes?. Not a remote wicked
tills 0 1955 wh’e'lT' “7''“' "'’koiliog Govenimeni, no!l al
o show lli lKi,l .'*“m"''D^‘‘i""k'’‘ “trying out what the hon.
llkanihlli i'if ?I' ; 7 Province- has urged us lo do. We arc carry-
eaporlSd ijg?™.!;'!" h""? ‘''"f’"'-"'- '"t out active consultation and assoclL 
in 1957 £1 |j'ilSS7w?^h ,‘’'“kl‘",' “"“k 1°'; PWPl' "nd I can assure him
produce. NlwTt^Sd .Si k'fl“lhrral '|’"''"£hc grazing area,, for instance, of 
Nlcinlwrri Ihi. »ubmil to hon, ‘^uk. the whole of the gfaring
from me Icrr hi^ a “"'“'"8 vhangc reheme Is carried out with the willing
Xns w c ' cSufd'7e“''^-""f7'‘’"- O'' people thSms^ ves*
hunSait e« 10Tears 1'"'^ “'‘'"'’'''"8 ,'he «heme by themselves.-I
rent of that £1 141 mil ' k^o* M per no evidence, Iherc of this remote.
and ilock%tS«tl'TaSv"hDl™M tarfnSh"?"'w'"'' k° 'k'' P““f-
of this CoSnSil haii sSen itw Sam Sl^iNe f m 'm 'he African

.hmk ihey would agiee tha. the Govern. hav^c“Ne!S;j‘37,Si,"t“tifhtel'

Urn 0f Confidtnet 4544JS Jt/oO'Jrt

Minister for Agriculture. Animal Members, to adjust its policies to suit
. Husbandry and Water Rc^urcH] ,them.

ciaiiersation service of tememg with the sir, i A.o„id lit. m ask the
«live co-operation and willingness of the Member for Npnza Central, who
African farmers. ccrlainly shows no signs, from the

magnificence of his dress, of poverty or 
frmtration. I would like to ask him 
whether he wishes me to remove from 
the Development Estimates the £100,000, 
which as the result of a lour of Nyania

' I

Mr. Speaker, I have touched
very briefiy on some of whal I consider 
ihc ouUtarding Bchievmcnts being made
within the Ministry for rwhkh I am

thm "the'h^n^^Iem^ which I iwrsonatly made, we inrailed in
those Estimates to deal with some of the 
more pressing problems of that area.
The hon. Member has only got to say. 
“Ves", and I can tell him ten other places 
that would jump al the chance lo use 
that £100,000. I would like to ask the 
hon. Member for Nyanza South whether 
he would like me lo put into reverse— 
and I will willingly do so-the whole of 
the project on which I am embarked in , 
South Nyanza for the development 
of tea, coffee and pyrethrum in 
those areas. Hon. Members have only 
got to say so. they have only got lo 
endorse the severe frustration from 
which they arc suffering, for us, as a 
Government, to do our utmost to meet 

, frusiraiion and aljcr our poHcics.
it means if we do alter our ^ 

cQ and Ihc sooner hon. Members , 
rcalizelT the better.

Vresponsible.
Motion, 1 ( „ . ....
bers opposite me are suffering and ihcir 
electorate arc suffering from deep frus
tration al the efforts which I am making 
in my Ministry to further the prosperity 
and happiness of that electorate. So 1 
propose,Mr. Speaker, to be quite frank 
about it and tell the hon. Members that 
in this country the field,of development 
for agriculture is so enormous that they 
have only got to gel up and speak in the 
jericullural sphere and indicate to me 
how frustrated their people arc and vote 
for this Motion, for me willingly to con- 
iidcr a readjustment of these plans. 
There arc many areas in this country, 
not so ilircctly represented by hon. Mem
bers. which would willingly accept the 
development efforts of niy Ministry.

can sec

■j

1
that
Tlut
pollLam going to put it in the clearest

‘“‘“*’''l^cTon°Mcrol^zreEmbarked Mr. Speaker. I would really like
upon a Motion which crilicizca^* lo move on to another subject which U 
policies of the Government and say that ra,hcj. contentious; ‘here arc only three 
they have got no confidence in them- minutes to go, Mr. Speaker.
Rlghi. weli I am soil!! to Ihe^hon- , move to some remarks
Member for the Rift JfcR X hon Mover ha. made In
he has no confidence Indhe recent n „|h, agricul-
srrangements which the Government J^Xitiers. lo the economic develop- 
made over Ihe cxlsion of the ha, taken place, arising from
Forest for Ihe use of Ihe Tugen Pe°F’5' . , „i|.nsion of agticulture in what
it indeed be wishes lo completely nulhty the European Highlands,
the eiforu being made in '"k ^"J“,hrhon. Member was sbsoluttly
(or the Perkerra irrigation Swhen he said that the backbone of
Ihc Pcikerra calehmtnl area. I would like g y,, economic level, is
.0 ask the hon. Member for Uk.mbao, the European Higb-
whether he wishes me to embark upon P follow,;
a closure of all the work « Ihr^l q“rter, of the really potenUal land
Ihe Kitui and Machakos “ r . African bnd unit, and produc-thil it can indeed revertko Ihc condmon lies in'he 's over the last
in which it wa, ten years ago, if he eu £3,5005X10 and
wUhes it, he has only got lo get "P. «»■ „o,hi of products. One
Speaker, end vote for ^ J^HerM the highly pounual iej,'*"
cause it is perfectly possible for m q known as Ibe European High-
UovemmenL in the light of the produced no lc» than five to
tion which is now ijmes the production of thethe floor of this Council and in tte lJ^i _ terms of eaportable
of the obvious withes of the African ’

! i
imeant. 1

I
i '-W,

A
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“ “yOiu 'h' Thtira is largely the respSJ?fb?f
hon. Memberc conOdence i> a two-way ij no cood Ihfir aii™*,5^ . “
traffic, end lookia* at the future, it U retSi.f “„^*h ThSe^^fe'^ 
qurle wrone for any particular poup in I would like. Sir ttdJaw iJ,?. f °
this country to imajine tliat they can the African nconle a ^'’•
set rid of one another, deairahle ai each jreater slure'Tn’lhe fuh i, “
poup may conalder luch a policy to be. country without the "tt'
me truth of the matter i>, Mr. Speaker, abilitjl^'tlte technical 
tliat there are only two forma of advance lion and the opporluni ^ m ham r“‘

sv“r:ntter;t.o'„^
revolution is like, and we should now set country, many weiahry nroSis are 
ourselves to the constructive task of the balance; the decisfon'^ haf nm L!" 
advance^^by evolution. Now, I would like made. On them depend the o™ri,
he”ho!rM*''' * “f >“'« the unem^ojn^ent Smbkm To

the hon. Moyer an intense desire for a which the bon. Member refe„e i , 
pealer share m the rcapunsibUilies of this them depend the canacITv M 
country for the African people. 1 would Government to pneraTe thT wea ,h T'
htW ?e T„.'v°, "r “ '<> "tc technical ond eduS I t
Mmiticr. Inevitably, as time develops, as opportunities available to African, .n 
the capaetty of the African people devc it is the responsib ily of c«tT“ hmfc
liffii'el nTatt'’'"*':"'.'!!"’'™'"'’*'- “J ">!' Council to do his utmost To t 
billfic* of ih i country incrcaw. and I that those weighty proiccts and
for one would not heiiiaic to remove any decisions ' 
obstacle placed tn way of their advance country, 
by people who did not wish them well
But lei me say ihii. Sir: there is a con* 2A5 p.ni ...
diimn tn thal.Uut the African Members
themselves create Ihc conlldcncc of the .Mover cannot escape his
outer raccsdhcmselves in their own capa- ’*tttre of the responsibility in crealine 
city, nnu- t ;woula .submiuto the hon. “' lolcrancc. muloal -undcr- -
hlTT a'^' 'Cl'ich I fS"* “Ibilily which will haslen
cTTu,? not tend to create the make pending decisions Orm
cimdlllons of conlldcncc which the »rcaier opporlunities for
African people themselves need if they “‘*''tl!''''n<tnl. especially of his own 
aher m*'''T®'!’*'’' Ptople for whom he bears a large
Sum " "'P "■iwi'sibllilics of this '’'"’"'t of rciponsibllily.

wamlni'T'tar ' TfobWous-
m ^ I have no sympathy for 

hTT MovcT i« colit,,he use of the word ••fruitration".. 1 will 
few‘mn^fh,V " r /^'^ibcrs Into a secret. I am
few months has adopted an aliitudc of a I am frustrated by workinc In
Gown'"" PenWems of }?« Govcrninenl with my horn fritL. Ihc 
Munov^. I “ I’toblems of this "'c imposed ruler of a

' M denterml™ ’■ T"* *''* 1’“"' m T by having
of ihl rVv dnlructivc eriiicjsm “ “PPomc the hon. Asian Menttars"------
"n'^Lv hoTTl™'! m LTm^T" 'P‘'*''“'c<l sornelimcs by theS'-w'srts;.'"',:?;';; !X£rp =«• s

Iwi^d hketoputltlikeihiir lowdav are fmstrjted by hav*

•b. band, or the Afrlcau h'TJmiTers “ciU Thlp'oi''

nie Minister for Agriculture, Animal his country) when he, loo, could be a 
Husbandry and Water Rcwurces) party wiih the Gosxmment in solving

shoulder sulfcring from racial astigma- tlw problems of this country, 
liffli • Therefore, I do ask hon: Mem* _ . -
hm in this Council to remove this word I would subnut to him,;Sir, that the 
pTm their vocabulary. It always seems “t>ly 'cal itaining ground is the accept- 
irv me that the man who complains ot ance of real responsibilily within the 
Imsiralion is a man who is not master Oovernraent. Then he will know 'vhether 
^ himself and cannor deal with the his assessment rif frustration is correct 
urohlems which arc surrounding him. or not; and until he accepts that respon- ;

. -j .1. , c- • . II sibiliiy he must be subject to theNow. having said that Sir, I would merely a louchlinc
lik, ,0 go on and say this. We as a ,„„r,
Cosemment accept eollcclise respons
ibility. This Motion criticizes individual Now, Sir. wc slanj of fall as a 
Ministers; and 1 would like to record Govemraenl. We do not sUnd or fall as 
that the polices of one Minister are the individual Ministers; and I, lor one, am 
policies of all. proud ot the record of this Government.

The hon; Mover has made a What arc the problems wc have to 
itemcndous amount of play wilh the fact face? They are the most intense Ignor- 
ihat Africans are not associated wilh the ance, suspicion and apathy amongst a 
decisions of the Government. He has great majority of our people; a lack ot 
staled that the Government is remote, fmance which handicaps us at every lurn 
that the Africans want to fee! that they, in meeting the wishes of hon. Members 
100 are part of the policies and tbc opposite; the pressure of an Emergency 
apparattis of GovemmenL Well. Sir, I , which strung oul Ihe^capaclly; of this 
aubmil to this Council that the hon. couniry lo its ulmost. But, Str-and Ihts 
.Mover has had every opportunity of is a fact which the boo. Member for- 

. associating himself wilh Ihc Govern- gels-^ur task is In govern fur all al^^d ; 
mem. Thbre arc available lo the African not for a frustrated clement who have 
Mem^two Ministrfes. The Govern- .refused to a^p. ‘^“0?^'
oolieVis the policy of every Mimstcr and is open to them. It is tjie task of the 
ffie^-Member lend his weight lo Governmenr, lo bnug rhe = J-f bt.
Ihc shaoinit of policy: and if he criticizes couniry 10 higher levels, a tatler slan- 

—• POIiS wtoh hrhas rejecled lhe oppor... dard of intelligence, and cducahon and. 
nmlt? of fonning he hai only got himself above all. lo improve ihetr wealth and 
loblame. . happiness.,

Now, Sir, we have at least one pro
blem which is contributing lo the frus-

2J‘aE'„”.‘.S“srS» *
wanu to take the “''.■""'“Xch h“ri w Ster Ihe words^"That this Council" and

Sich“he"doS ho““™ • has full couf.deuce, that the
get ta ^ym^thy from me In this Cotm- Government trill
cikdclijitful and charming a pcrsonahiy po iaes “b'sh . wilh pomolc Ihe
as he is ouuidc in .he lobbies. oTure^Cffion^Tni .

calls upon leaders of all communilies 
to co-opcrale with the Government 
and with each other to this end.”

f

f s:
i
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arc made lo the, favour of ihis ■
I
s
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Therefore. Sir. it is with that in my 
mind, with the potllive task; of the 
Government as opposed to the negative

I would like to ask a straightforward 
quesUon. Mr. Speaker. What h« ihe 
hon. Member done since this Council 
was formed? I would submit to hon.
Members that he has stood on Ihe Pa'C-
Govemmilifwthom .Tft“n°1-^-» ""
lum to guide and help our country and amendmtmt.

. Now. Sir, confident in the knowledge 
that tbit U the only way to »olve the 

■ move thement

/i
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Mr. Roo{3R; Mr. Speaker, I 
like 10 iwond this amendment. HouM kne •*>« African

Now, CTilta'sra-lci u> face it—is an leading commoditia °has*1ncres^ "L“ 
cjcilcmcnl 10 all of us. and il is parli- over 200 per cent in two years.V 
cularly gralifying lo have all ihe eahil- moaay direclly earned hv 4.^“::rrE‘3?vss;s=
and prosperity which is produced by of a sound economic nolicv hv 
those we are criticizing. But. listening Ministers and that our Afri2^ frif 
to the spwch of the hon. Mover of the arc being treated fairly. Judging by ^
Motion, frankly the friendly observer countries where, as we have tH 
can only stand in bewildermcnl. Ihe progress is, 1 suggest, over a very'

If lliis Ihe way forward for Kenya, or 1,“"® Prowm in Kenya hS
is if the way back? I suggest it can only vlanling in the loa
be the way back. Surely this i, a docirinr S''""- ■ '
of despair? Tuntmg now to the social side: i feel

Now, Sir. m«nc can agree with !'V'Stave no
everything lhal the OovemntOTt docs- fruHrated on this part of
every element of that policy; and ind«d rl ' ""

.for myself, sometimes when I think co-operation
‘■bou. the small amount of money we ,mrT  ̂V„"vnl“T'f ^r 
spend on our roads in Kenya, I feel, |T i^^nf ’ Tcc>imcal College has. 
Stttmg in this Council chamLtr. ahou cCu e K.' “f."'*' 'S'',‘'“"nt of ii, 
as happy as I would imagine „ bfVels lo nil
eonimimist would feel iflie was siliina L „r 7,-""'"S '“S"' “fmll-
ni Ihe House of Lords in UnglandVlluf have be ^ormm

also rcahre thal the maiotily of people ‘S’' “‘Smi'iislra-
tn this Council, and the majorto of y^t M be reforms have been a 
penple in Kenya, agree with the ailoea'
ton ofpur very limited funds. It occurs „ “ttlfments I havc.iusl made on 

to me then, that perhaps the niajority is ’'“S'- Speaker, arc aelually
right and that 1 am wrong. quotations. Now hoo, Membcis may.

Now, how stands the record of our i S’!! ‘hut they arc stalcmenli 
Minitters? Let u. examine ^rtefaeu u^rmr o"r “r"' “ ““"SS

.some llgutcs..sorae results, of the oThS ’ “f OovernmenL On the-con-
side of the question, -nie MinUters I Perh^m'M''''if. by bliss Ma'rjorie 
am sure will provide ihc figures for each ,V ?'“* Marjorie Perham is a very 
uf their Dep^memc and judgtai ’’““be hd? been
speech of the hon. Minister for Agiul- S ' i '“'““I
lure, they ate under no need of support- ‘bs Policy of
■bey can well take care of themiTs; , , .

Ihe formula ui out in Paper ernf IP' content with the pro-
Carpenier Report We fr ambition of the policiesrrr.£“£;;:'i;S s-=.ss,:i= 

:r.^;=.^Lrr“SS z•o 1956, African earain„ in"^;^ Ke' “f “>"■ “fe in

iMr Rogers] posed of, (ospeik to the original Motion,;
^ployers’ aaociations which are now and any IMcmber who has alrudy 
operating- May !• Sir, just say this to spoken to’the Motion may in speaking 
han? If fJ® assisted in the Government io the amendment speak only on any 
of Ken>’^ ^ ” assisting in the field of matter laiscd thereby. In other words,
cnplo)'menl. Kenya would, be a far debate on this amendment will include 
happier place. debate on the rnattcr of the Motion, thus

• . avoiding unwarrantable repetition and-
I beg to second. . plurality of speeches.
•n[E Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* I will read the amendment as now 

dish-Beniinck): The amendment has before Council and at the moment under 
been proposed and seconded to this debate: 'That this Council has full 
effect; that the Motion on the Order confidence that the Government will con- 
paper be amended by deleting all words tinue to pursue policies which will pro^ 
after the words *'Thai this Council'* and mole the political, economic and social . 
by substituting therefor the following interests of all the peoples of the Colony 
words: "The Government will continue and calls upon the leaders of all com- 
to pursue policies which will promote munilies to co-operate with the Govern- 

- the political, economic and social inter- menl and with each other lo -this end." 
esu of all the peoples of the Colony and -yije amendment is before the Council.

: with each other to Ihi. end." port Ihe amendmenl.
^ Hon. Members. : the Motion before : , When I wa, young. S,r- 

the Council is a Motion of non^ An Hon. Member- 'Hiai was a long 
confidence in fhc Government. A Motion time ago!
of eooBdence or non-conndcoce in a Hsnttis; -there was n habit In
Government, which IS of frequent oaur- night-and ;
truce In the Hou^of Commons, has as „o,re-vou. Sir, lh.il this i. very
)C1 not been these precise lenns . 2,^ ,hc dcbale-of invjllng

'Lwf ^ hv rte vbildten from: a nearby institution to ; 
moved by the 0°'",'"™"''b' „joy our ftteworks. We used lo boy. Sir. : ,

, Opposition arc one of the nriJgiw anJ..himanai.-mince..piet.-imd------------- jv
- on-which. despite -our Standing Orfer pa„y, ang ,ivc the 11

35 (2) or its equivalent in the manual of children lea;'and before they left they |
procedure of the House of Commons, a ^ven a large paper bag and
more or less direct negative 10 a Mouon .j,, and the bananal and the
it petmUsible and indeed cuslomary. . > wore divided
Thus, allhough ihis amendment II pntna children. I remember one
facie more or less a direct negative to Sir, when 1 was helping to
the Motion moved by Mr. Mboya, it is ,,,5 ,p„j|_ jimc boy—for
on Ihis occasion in order. j |,i, mupc was Tom—looked

up at ine and said: "Ain't yer got no 
nuU. Mister?”

Now. Sir. il does seem to me thal in 
Ihe debate we have had so far, there hai 
been a complete obtiviousneai to the 
oranges and the bananas, the mince pics 
and ihe cakes, and the nrcwotki, and a 
complete concentration on nuts.- Sir, I 
think probably that Ihe little Tom of my 
atory must have been a politiaan, 
because, as you know, Guy Fawkes day 
falls in November, and the shipment of 
nuU to Britain is always f(W the Christ- 
mas season, so. in facl. nuts In Number 
arc out of season in England. Therefore, 
ibe little boy was asking for something

areas

s

other
seen.

! ;■

races.

; i

1

3.00'pjti.
Furthermore, again pursuance of the 

forms and usages of the Commons 
House nf Parliament, I propose on this 
occasion to invoke Standing Order -6- 
and to direct lhal the debate on the 
amendment may include debate on the. 
maiicf of the Motion because, in my 
opinion, the matter of the amendment is 
not conveniently severable from the 
matter of the Motion, being merely a 
question of individual opinion or poinl 
of view. Therefore, any Member who
speaks to the amendment will
entitled, should the- amendment be dis-

i

does no!
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fMr. HarriiJ 1 «». c:, ,1...
ihal he quite clearly knew he could not belaboured It lasted ***

srs'ssSli-'ia
Sjt. having Mid that as a background, and vapourings, there is very

1 would like to take the short lime which i ^ ^ to prove that there a 
the horn Member for Nairobi Area has as 1% insinuated in the
left to us to try and deal with some of Mouon, among the great
the points he has raised and to remind ‘he African people. He gave
him of some of the oranges and bananas. “? he gave, I think, aliogcihcr

cakes and the mince pies, that this "'"5 said he had hundreds
Government has provided over a lO-vcar ‘o^uhstantiate those examnlei
txriod. May 1 say, Sir. that I have heard no‘ need to remind him'
the hon. Member make very many good because he has said it on so manv 
speeches in this Council. I think yesicr- ‘hat there are five
days marathon—which. Sir, was an and more in ihh
endurance lest of no mean order, not fonmry. So to ; quote a matter of 
only for him but for all other hon. "“ndreds as an illustralion of general 
Members and, with respect, for yourself, to my mind, is completely
Mr-showed him to be illogical and his of P*3ce. .
speech belaboured, i make two cxccp- Nqw, Sir, in dealing with his sneech

comments. 1 dVnoi
labour niatlcrs, it was obviously a hian ‘"‘®nd to be side-tracked by those irrele 
speaking who knew his subject, and was vancies as to the action of the Sccrclarv

llicalcaw (or ossocialioo of Ihc Africans “*• “"‘I l^'sould like to start off with 
with policy plannins in Oovcrnnicnl, atij f do "“'l V '“^if 
fur over a year many people in ihis r-. '“S"' fi'
couniry.-have been irying lo eel the r ‘°"i *7' i»h=ri in
‘'ki'?'!:’'''"'**"“'“Pt Ibc invilaiion wbp will be speakinj and
which has always been open lo llicm lo *^“ “7C far more able (o speak aulboril- 
do iuti lhat very ihln,. ‘ ““''Jy 00 (hat mailer. Dul. Sir,

Po >'’0 ponlion of political frastralion, 
tl was also illosical, .Sir. because he 1“'*:' •'on. Member, in case

Mid lhai he choujhi, with consolidaiion foTSoiien ii. lhai it was Kenyi
there would be incrcaiins pressure on '•'“‘ was the first East African tcrrilory 
cmp oymenl In the downs, and ycl ue ''“' Africans lo a legislature? May 

"''"'"'um wage. In him, wilhoul repeating last
m '“■y' ^'7' b' “cnicd ^5'.'“ ‘'f• '"'■ller that the
to think that the. minimum wage had bave always asked (or has now

' v?~ I do nol w'? 'csolved, that the principle of
knw where he thinks minimum wages African chairmen of African district 
Sdi “"ly “"n' f'om the bas been agreed by the Govern-
tb ^ I. ’’“f’"’“"“'■““bbas got -
mm- ''""“"'b: m .Older to pay even complained, Sir. that in local
m I™ African repn^ntatives arc

• tmcralvinen. "f "“‘oioat'd.Jfe kno« as well a. any
tneraplofmcnt problem. ?;b'r M'mber of this Council thal the

wor^Sn?^rfrrb-e’?o"w'"^“‘^ »?™'r‘p?in%n?‘..'^si.
■ 'bao incteasln. unempCenf" Pr^'nuToS'tloat

iMr. Harris] Now, Sir. the last point I wish 1,6
tl such that they have very little effect, mention on political matters is the quei- 
l ean yve him one very good example tion of the Highlands. 1 am not going 
Sir, of where the contrary is more than to be drawn into a discussion on the 
true. On the Board of Commerce and European HighUnds, except to say this: 
ladiistry. some time ago, it was reprew that for the fini time the hon. Member 
sented that the Shop Hours Act should reduced the Highlands to a matter of 
be altered in order particularly to satisfy economics and not politics—so he said: 
the African tradesmen in African areas. What he said was that we want a setllc- 
On that Board sits Mr. Gikonyo who menl scheme. Sir. we have had settle- 

to be a Member of this Council, ment schemes outside the Highlands, at 
and, Sir, in order to meet Mr. Gikonyo’s MakUeni and the Shimba Hills. Have 
case the matter was placed on the those two sciUcmcnl schemes dimioUhed 
agenda. I should think, six or eight the feeling of African frustration? If 
times and in the end a sub-commiilcc they have, that is all that is necessary, 
was set up and Mr. Gikonyo's recom- If they hav^ not. then it is quite obvious 
mcndaiions were accepted by that sub- that it is not sclUemcnt schemes in the 
committee and by the Board of Com- , Highlands that arc required. In fact. Sir, 
n-ercc and Industry and by the Minister I think it is true to say that if Africans 
concerned. So there is one case where were not allowed in Ihc Highlands and 
African representation on a board, al- we gave them California, they would 
though it was only one African, had the probably sUll feel frustrated. In an aside, 
effect of implementing IcgislaUon which ■ Sir. it docs occur to me that in vic>v ofa 
awislcd African tradesmen. quesUon we had last week, it raght be

an idea to put across to the American 
The Minister for Commerce - and that we should offer them

Industry. Sir, has just pulled a pecubar California! 
face which I think meant, “Two mem- ... », u-,
bers bn Ihc Board of Commerce and Sir, although the hon. Member was 
Industry”. The point I was making. Sir, so msistcnt^thal this was ®
ms thil the fight for Ihi: nmendment Mirfomin. I am cpi.te stire Ihaflhat svm .
of (be Shop Hours Act was fought by: (bSt another way of saying, in fad. lhai
one African Member of Ihe Board of SUs pobucal. •
Commerce and Industry, - i-am now-going on to the economic -,,s.'ss.£,s.;;£rs sHk-SSS- >
hB speech yesterday, the Member for “no ^ono™
Nairobi Ari said that Africans were M ro^r for ^robi^.Ma dm sa^™
under-tepr^ted in that they had only „„ the Carpenler Report
eight Members to this Council, The hon. had Sd that the cconomlo silua-
Member. Sir. is just a. avvare as he i. he? such Ibal they
of Uie other points that I not implenSt it fully. -Ibe fact
lhai the new Consmuiion enviiaga 18 g, Sal in 1946, the minimum
Members, quite apart from Government ^ ^s. jh. 28 per month.
Nominated Members. less Sh. 5 if housing was povided. To*

Mr. Mboya: Question, the minimum wage in Nairobi is
Mr. Harris: Sir, I do not know why sh, 100, including bousing. ThaL Sir, is

the hon. Member says, “QuesUon” unless ^ome advance in 10 years, 
it is that our education policy is so bad
that he cannot read. It is In Uie new 3.15 p.m.
Consiiiutton.

I;

I'

ss
fi*
i

IJ

t:

He asked. Sir. for the encouragement

SiSriftSrjg HiSlIfl
trying to get into 30 3 .nrauMcment of trades onions U de-
would like to have taken two tioors and Oovtmmcnfi policy. May •
■40 minutes to ny. >

'1

i
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fMr. Harrii] I would like lo give some comporaiip^
f remind him. Sir. ihat the wage bill of figures between 1946 and 1956 m 
all Africans in Kenya in 1946 was calion. All of these arc African. In iSr' 
£7,000.000; in 1956 it was £30,000.000. there were five secondary achod* ^
In 1946 there were 376.000 employed 2.259 primary and interroediate 
Africans in Kenya; in 1956, 540,000. In 1956, this had inaeas^ to 21 lecSd

Now, Sir. 1 om very sorry lhal wliol smd imt,;
I have 10 say sounds like a calalogue ‘'■'“h.
of figures, I usually try to make my ten years, which is 120 schools per 
speeches fairly interesting, but as I am ®“t you
trying to condense this, I am afraid w something like a new
that I have not got time to intersperse »«hooI every three days of the yw, 
Inlcrciiing anecdotes among the figures 'S not a bad educational plan for '
which I must bring out. ten years.

In the economic field, too, consider- . number of pupils at school, Sir, 
able assistance has been given in recent wat, in 1946, 395
years to African traders. Already m 1956, .,586. In primary and inter- 
£54.325 has been advanced to African 218,000 in I?46; 442.000 in
traders, and 293 Africans have taken 
advantage of this. That is an elTort on 
the part: of the Government to try to 
encourage African trade in African 
areas. It has been made possible because 
by Government policy there is now title 
to the land on which they can borrow 
that money. ■

iMf. Hutu] i'" believe. Sir, that spccchea such as
^ors and 1,477 trained other persons, these are the very seeds of frustration 
T^c health expenditure In The same because they are born of half-truth and 
period “P £408.000 to of individualmcidenis that are built up
^^3450’)0. The total expenditure. Sir, on To appear to be the general rule.
Social Servtas since 1952 has increased ■\vhcn this Motion was first put on'thc 
from £3,800£KX) to £8.360.000, • Order Paper, I look the opportunity of

■: -u>d lik.
Member, that m the Unilerl Kin^oin j

'H of season and that we might haveSnires of s^oewfloo and a budget of „p |„ ,1,5 point
£4fl00.txxl,000. In this country, to mate l^en mentioned in many stale-
arilhmeuc easy, wc could my lltere me ^ African Membets-that
5d»0,ll00 people and therefore in order necessary I, Universal Franchise
,0 gel the same stjrt of so<^ services o communal Roll. I said to my 10 
and the same standards of hying as the ,\(,ioo„5. ..do you think that whal you 
people of Britain wc aho^d haw^ a jji over this frustration is
budget tn this counliy of £400,1X10,000 a 3 Communal
year. In fact. .Sir, it is about five per cent rquo-v
of that amount, which would give an 
idea of what a tremendous cfiprl the 

- Government have made to increase 
social service expenditure in the way 
they have over lhe last ten .years.

If you think. Sir, or if Members should 
think that this is merely doubling up in 
the classes, Tn'l not increasing the 
teachers, the figures for teachers are’ 
for 1946. in secondary 33 and primiA- 
4,800, and in 1956, 171 secondary and 
9,500 primary. The . cxpendiiurc on

........ ... African education: in 1946 it was
economically, this incfcasc in minimum rwhich was then considered a
wagn, lliK increase in employment? I '"X high figure—in 1956, the figure wai 
will just gisc a few figures to show what £1.706,000, and that is only torrent ex
it means In ordinary living standards. In Pendilure and do« not include such 
1946, il6,000 worth of sewing machines matters as irade and technical education _ 
were sold in Kenya; In 1956 that figure bursaries, nor, of «jiirse, docs it 
had gone up to £131.00a In 1946, £6X00 'delude money from Development Fundi, 
w-orth of gramophones—and we have W- i..... 
heard a good many record, in this ^ ?' "''.'»™P'»nce by
Council recently—W^s told. In 1956 that If"! of the prmaple at corn-
had increased six-fold and was 156 001 ■’“'“'1' education in Nairobi as a pilot
A. far a. bicjdL ore eoTeried'^- ‘
1346 £58*0) worth was Kald and™fl956
£417,000 worth. But do not ih“k fSr one t »>' Government is not
nunule. Mr. Speaker, that all these “'"S “ badly.
Airiam, are rushing round on bicycles regards health, i will give very
playing gramophones to get lo their sew- ‘t“'ehly some figures. Seven new DUlricl 

They arc noHn Nairobi in ““P'>al» have been opened in the last
1946 in the location,, quite apart from "" >'“«• In addition, the King
sold ”1 b«f "as VI Hospital has been finished.
sold, m 1956 lhai figure of £1.600 had Infectious Disease* Hospital baa
gone up to £5S.00(r\Vc had a report last leplaced and conaderibic exlen-
wees on an African trading association b«cn made lo hfathari. Fifty-
called .Mciu Ttadcti Limited, which has new Healib Centres have been
ms. of G>0tX).IX>0 a year. Of “J*”'-! seven years and. Sir, if il is

'""'“W '!« Government is not
was due to beer sales. ^ makmg an elTort to try to improve the

health nf the African people, I wouM 
1® quote the italf cmpIoyeiL la 

1947, there were 89 docton and 314 
trained i xxutanU. of one sort or another, 

one. In 1956, That had incrcaMd lo 193

Mr. Speaker, six said '‘S/jm’’* 
giggled, and one said "S/jflMri yu l^'fl/u♦ 
mhe" (it is the affair of the Mcmbere).
And I believe il U. Slr.T do not believe 
that we are gening anywhere by trymg lo 

Sir, 10 years ago it was unusual lo see hold out plums to people who do not
non-Europcans in hotels, certainly in undentand the background and who do
Nairobi. To-day, one can go into the not understand the cost.
Notfolk Hotel, the New Stanley Hotel. i hope. Sir. that in the slatulics 1 have
jiu/of ihc nuiof liotcU, and one will^ind given ihcic is sutficiirnl food for thought

r^n-Europcans being tre.aicd In exactly ,5 realize that this,Governmcni,. wUhm 
The same way as Europeans.-Ten years ihc financial limilationi available to it,, is

- ago. Sir,There used to-bedifferenl-queues , joing a very g^ Job-for. the. Afncwi.......
for different colours in the post offices, population of this country. - : s '
You do not find those to-day. And to # 10 luonorl the amendment. ;
suggest. Sir. that there is frustration *** 
becatise of all the advances 1 have out- 3^7 p.m. 
lined, to ray mind, is absurd. ^

Now, Sir. what docs all This mean

Tim MiNKT« ™« C^wm «®
Now, Sir. the hon. Member fur J‘'Uo"Xe°fo sUah to

by'Yhe MtoitterTor AgStor£ MeXIS
ihit a Government must enjoy the «n ^
respect and confidence ofthc people. I my Ministry,:most of
believe. Sir, that in the short lime avad- . OovernmePt: and all pf
able to me I have given many reason. ^ “i, „wn people. Now. Sir
why this Government should enjoy the . particular aspects of ■
respect and confidence of the people. u i would like to remind the
And 1 believe. Sir. that if frustrauon Joes ^Ui^nian that a very great rapoi*
eiUt, it is not because of the acuon M miv rests upon him and his friend, m 
the Govemraenl, it is because Ihe leaJcm Klon before the Councth '
of the African people arc far loo fond of 5^8 ^ ,jgi,, ,o bring iu£h
harping on the nuts that arc out of he ha, got a perfect right to
rnaSn® I do not believe. Sir. that^a c^ ,’br^ternmenn thnt U OM
was made out by the hon. Member that i,„ been elected to tto
there is widespread frxistratmn. ®ua I rrmneil But I would ask him to reflect
believx that the Motion is not whether in fact he intends the Motion
frustration, but that the 8pc«h which ^ Government or whether
was made in moving the ke wishes this Gosernment to bein itself, wxll be the cause of frustration, m laci ne

- li

i

Now, Oj, „ to mnller. social 
The hon. Member taU that wc must 
have a ten-year plan for eduaUm 
would submit. Sir, that we have got \
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«lf. and on Ihal i„ue il stems ,hal (he eernomio ,™,h .harj"*' " " “
Imn. ecnilcmnn and his friends have gol in from abroad'"^m 
10 face up 10 more lhan perhaps ihey (idena inneol^ u*'” “ «»• 
have appreeialed. I have heard Ihe hon eapilal fon^a“on S^dd^S' 
genlleraan on many occasions in this also occcIotIT he ru, “
Council refer generously lo ihe work hand mer^ fee. i ?
Government has done for his people I dilferenra-The i ' “ ‘'“li'inlion si-iih a 
could, if he had lef, me lime, quole’^^Tom S o h“r
his osvn speeches, bul I have not got lhal .1
1 me, I sell give him ihe references out- ihN laboured
side ihi. Chamber, lo prove my p3nL .If? ““'"f “ ^
his* frien 1*“^'’ "? S'”'*™!"" “nil ?'’‘' fi‘''-“cing'io bring Ihe Sl'ure
his friends say that m many resnecis here 1 suegest that
Ihw areS'"f his^friendS\ith ^
ihe^hft behind the Government and yet choice to which I referred when I bcE^ 
Ihe hon, genllcman brings Ihrs Motion. .7); >P«ch-lhe choice is this • if he i^ 

Nosv, Sir. I would like lo congratulate !hifr-“"‘' a" “« Members ol
Ihe hon. Mover on one parlicula'r aSKCI JL m.mT' “f confidence in
of hi. speech and I fel, ,ha, here h“fa lo .a?L ™“'' I-' Peepared
speaking W|lh sincerity, and. if I mav h “ l"ll' more, if 1 may say so 
say so, sviih understanding. Il was when it, fn=iid is willing to do)
f soid lhal he and hi, Mendr,eco^ Lre “? ‘"x™"!. Of cou^
nued lhal the development of this coum mef f, 'lnn this Govem-
icy for Ihe good of all ils peoples wa, ?I. ™"P'occnl about. ,
cS It' T" '"iporlation of made many rois-
capilnl. He also went on, quite rightiv ^ '“^“cd shows—and I be-
ns.iy lhal 11 was dependent also upon "V *mn- ftiend would find il very

counlrrorj-h ,? "" s1'nt?t'v'"ff" i" comple?e
v°ew Ihe^," 1'''^ uood b,7 ^' “"'f
rS h,,i V ""“'mail was not only ff.'l ‘"Icnlion bus very considerable

SiS'M-cisroE
MmeS^dYinHe .Now. Sir. I would suggest 10 him 
hinv-he s^lL ,“’'rf ■"'"‘'"‘‘'"'“''“Il 'f'msli you. Sir, and lo Sox who feci

country evert f nrnf^ “PHal within ihe African people, indeed the peoples of 
infrorJiSi " ‘̂„S“"?“"’iichcame ^?h “'fieve whaMbey
or three pointal'hal I ea*n ' J*” L’’"' must be eeonomie de-

ee:.' z r£S"f“■ S ?r"'CTK i:

rtau-j: s' p, ... .
S“WrjiTS-.'i's £f
of^op^l formsiion toe.“™‘’i'“? kn^w.'^rT •P«ch-.„d^he
Ttlcre arc many sounlrie, ihal would & „ h.n.«lf.^s the passage I rc-

icrrcd to. 1 would suggest that when

jjlie Minister for Commerce and 
' Industry]

the Minister, said that there ts no subsiU 
tute, but I think there is a substitute, 

he reflects on what he said in that pas- and 1 would like to see, and 1 think 
sage, for which I admire him, he will evcr>- day it is being more obvious that 
h^n to ask himself whether he is is the return of Coloniat Ofllcc rule, I 
pared to push his criticism to the point wish lo goodness that wc had something 
lhal the Motion impli^ . like lhal here to-day that would knock

I beg to support the amendment. together the heads of the warring poli* 
ticians; then wc might have some peace, 
and then w-c might be able to conecn- 
irate on the economic development of 
this country.

1

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker. I would 
like to congratulate the last speaker on 
being the first speaker on what 1 might 
call the Government side who has 
brought some logic and reason into this 
debate. I flatter myself lhal he and I , way of thinking vras jut a little bit too— 
are graduates of ancient foundations and I will not say blustery-— 

arc not so given to empty

My hon. friend, the Minister, to my

perhaps 
rhetoric and bluster. Tun Minister tor AciRirULitiRE, 

Animal Hl'Sbandry and Water Re- 
When 1 came into this Chamber just sources (Mr. Blundell); Aggressive? 

the hon. Member for Nairobinow,
South was speaking about beef arid
bicycles or skittles, and I do not know be a Hule bit too outspoken, 
what on earth beer and skittles have got you would call il-hc seemed to get very 
to do with the Motion, because so far red and hot under the collar. Well, I 
as 1 read the Motion and listened to do not know what capcncnce nty hon. 
the Mover of the Motion, the frustration friend has had of the Africans of this 
which the Africans say they are suffering country—1 should think about 30 years

......... —and 1 think he ought lo have learned
by this time tltat the worst way of deal- 

with an African Is to losiy your 
V ^temper. Perhaps my hon. friend did not 

Mr. Cooke: Now. If my hon. friend lose his temper, but he gave me the 
the Member for Nairobi South will impression that he did. ,, 
allow me to lend him a"book called“

Mr. Cooke: -----but he did, I think.
suppose *

from is what is called, I think, political 
frustration.

Mr. Harris: Social and economic.
•fi

!■

, The Mlnister TOR Aoricultuie.
ffiifer Jirmu/u, and if he reads that book, HUSDANORY and WATER Re-
he will And that in Cyprus, thr« or four squrcu (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, 
years ago, the conditions prevailing were ^ ^ assure the hon. Member I did not: 
very similar to those prevailing in this j was thoroughly enjoying’myselft

»Kch i, bcin, read very widely el home l!-eed 1 
liMley, that somclhinK more ii needed 'm)aelf. up lo a point, 
in this country lhan the mere material Now, the criticism of the African 
benefit of ihcMnhabilants of this cop Membcn. 1 ihbughi. was mainly not 
try. They are, rightly or wrongly, asking against the agricultural policy as a whole, 
for iomeihing more. and certainly the Mover paid a nice

Now, I thought myself that the compUment to tlut dynamic man. the
Mover’s speech was much too long. 1 Director of AgricuUurc. But they md
think he ruined a good, what might have ,„ake two
been a good speech by too much verW- points I agrc^.l too
age. and I had thc greatest diflicuHy m ion Plan is being worked ^ 
diiunsuishing one point from enolher. hish-hinlin “
Bui this U not lo say that 1 dojnl ,o be top-heavy, and Wieve ^ ore 
apee with n great deal that he said. loo many oveiheads; I

lam going to fondly"’ beliei'e’.’ and The manuinipts

s," strs-wt. riSiu,.—.—” ,

i

M
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well recollect ray bon. friend, the Minis^ 
ter for Agriculture, being one oif 'tfie 
greatest thorns in the side of.Gorem- 
menl vrhen he was on this side of the 
Council; And 1 can-quit?. recoUeet^my- 
self in 1938 bringing a vote of no con
fidence in Government on the other.side 
of the Council; and I can quite recollect 
that I got very little support. 1 am going 
to be us daring as to by liiat if the 
words 1 used'^and anybody can read 
them in Hansakd to-day—in bringing 

ijs nm vote of no confidcoa had been
- . , .. u u • h , heeded, there might never have brea

: Now, Str, 1 said at the bcpnmng what the A/a« Afou rebellion, because I then 
1 was going to say again, I will repeat did bring chapter and verse in 1938. 
again, that the position, aS: I see it in j, Hansaro to-day. warn-
this country, has come to a point of no Government that the line they were 
return. Wc have got to make a deasion to lead to tragedy,
as to whether we take the African although there will . never be
people with us, or whether wc are gtv another Mau Mau in this country, it 
ing to allow them to conunue in this nuy be something worse, and I do pray ^ 
frustration and non-co-operation. I my- (q Government la give—although they 
self feel as strongly as anybody else at j^^ccpl ihcMolion-tb give very
the African rejection of the Lennoa- tamest consideration to the points made 
Soyd proposals. I think, personaUy, that

- thcy haycm^»a mi,lakc in not ac«^^^^^^ Minis™ ra» Eoication.
,„g the Laoou. and Unds (Mr Coum): Mr.
tamed «hal mithi “ \ep«,ker; Sir. I feel like begtanto* "Oh. .
peat viclory, and r. penonally, "iink ,hi. Motion's here”. 1
that my hon. fnend, the Moyp. ^d ^ ^
(nends, have made a tactical ^or ^
not act^ung he Unnox-Boyd prm ^ „„j „ver a few of the
posaU. They talk aboiil aloogea being ^hieh have been made which
Warnrf, or ">» P°“;“'>;„ “/ ““"f” vril'm own portfolio,being ' returned for the four Kiceted ^ everyone knowr, U a fairly
seau; but by themselves abstaining, and , *
by themselves abstaining from voung, • » *
they have made it certain that stooges To follow on wlut inc.lau 
will be relumed, and that does not seem has said: Sir. I ara no poUueian aod-l 
to me to be common sense. No doubt do not understand a lot of these thinp 
it is too late now to appeal to the which go backwards and forwards. 1 am 
elected African Members, but I think . only a poor civil servant. I do not Inlei^
they would be very wUc. for thdr own to bang any heads together, but I would 
takes to give this matter a second like to say this: that I do feel that jurt 
thought •* of the Mover's speech was full of a

number of inconsistencies and I also feel 
that it did not give enough credit where 
credit lay. where the Govemnient have 
(fifd in do things in the past; and it 
iceincd 10: me. Sir. that this indicated 
to me, at any rale, a lack of co-operaimn.
I feel that if I am going to gel anything 
done in my Ministry. I do need co
operation. ‘

The hon. Member has made quite a 
point about the fact that the Africans 

-tlkOTuelvea have not been put on various 
boards at various levels. Now. Sir, in tlic 
African Advisory Board, there happens

from Kikuyu about conMlid.ilion. I been 45 yean in ihis^unliy anti I o;rs •" ".rs" a; :t SKyrjiS'a =,~; ss
m Central Nyanza. Instead of Govern- and-such a thing'*—well, anybody who
ment temg annoy^ at these mailers knows anything whatever about the Afrl
being brought to their attention, in ray can people knows that the nvoparo and 
omnlon. they ought to be very grateful the houseboy always tell their mplow 
(hat the mallcn arc brought to their exactly what they want to be iMd^I

If necessary before It IS too ble. administration in this
know It 80 well.

iiiould think it is very wrong if you can 
oidotse passbooks \vilh a complaint of 
dul nature. If the man wax sent to 

or if he has done something

yiS
Shkh the court says he is guilty of. then 
yes. you probably can; but not purely 
on a complaint from one slde^f that 
bas happened I should press for the 
amendment of the Ordinance which 
created it.

!<

)
i

country; wc all
I mutt say that my hon. friend, the 

Minuter for African Affairs to whom Now there wa. non.i..
I referred one of these complaints, was madr'and I ihink^i, f.
!hTnMllw;“hcdid"how lha“ic'“afanr Sw&'lrcm’'

• passbooks arc bang endor»cd-l hope
. Now, my hon. fnend. the Mover, made he charge corrccUy-

iwo or thr«. I thought, good points. He “ ihcse passbooks are being endorsed 
said to begin with that when complaint of some employer, in
Mr. Unnox-Boyd came here, he con- ‘7*? p«c. apparently because the cm- 
sulfcd with the African leaders, and then P^oyce was not working as well as he 
he went home, and he said that the (“hhough it is funny that the
African leaders did nm represent their did not come until he had
IKople Wei), why did he consult with years in employment with
the African leaders if he knew tlicy did ‘ . P=*''hcular employer); but I do sub- -
not represent their people? Who b going am not an /nit in the rules
to say whether the African leaders sovcrning the issuing of passbooks-I
represent their people or not? The ‘hat if in effect this employer
Goverament devised a lyiiem of I«»hook. and the dis
franchise from the brains of my hon commissioner, or district ofTicer. or
friend, the Minister for Education ‘‘ was. said “Well, this man
Ubour and Unds. and said that that ^ his reserve
m Ihe r opinion was the best means of neat six months”, it was a most
obtaining the opinion of the African *ing to have done. I. as an
poople. They obtained that opinion in commissioner, request my
reiifming to this Council my daht .tJocs 
Wrmm fricdtij. New, Uie Africmi hive “*“™. <f il did ha

i^rcc with them in a communal wav

ment does not agree that this oresent 
xyilem of franchiie return, the African 
leailen, let them give the Africani a 
univemi adult sulfragc. and I am lure

«iat. Out Oovemmeot cannot have it 
"«« kista ^enlIcracn^o^

"•cy My, and wc muu conclude that 
''P'oanlattvo of the African

;j

■h

i1:i

I

I

t
ppen.

Now. that is what gave ihe kipaiuli a 
^ name, the registration certificate, 
h^use employers started entering on 
''hat was merely a record of service 
various entries which wac derogatory 
JO the holders of those Ufuindit. And 
ihcn-I am sure my hon. friend was not 
m the country at that limc-ihat is what 
mainly brought the iipanJi into dis
repute; and if forewarned b to be fore
armed. wc do not want the same thing 
to happen about the passbooks.

friend, regarding the pass- 
books—Well, perhaps be is right; I

Now. Sir, I deprecate the language 
which has been used by one or two

unnecesiarily
I

speakers. 1 think it was 
hard and curi. a» my hon. friend, the 
Alinisicr for Commerce and Industry 
said, the Mover has every right to 

. into this CounciMndeed. it is his duty 
to do so. and to express his opinions in 
an earnest, and I think on the whole a 
helpful, way. If he did make any ex- 
aggerated statements about the Mlmslcrs 
on the other side of the Council—well, 
we have all done exactly the same things 
ourselves in. the past; and

come

can very «
jn-"
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1T'= “hook have doublcd?ii^

10 be a maiorit, oL Afrieanj. 1 do dot nI,ral^r''“f'‘ieaehinETrain “nj amL t 

.he Ubour Advimry Board, .he hoo. ,he numberTtocheMmM„^'

i;; :^ne'S
no eonlldence in Ihe way in which people passes in Schoollrertneale 
were asked .0 serve on these boards Ye. siTT do nS^lhinf ha. ih 
Ihe Kenya Fcdera.ton of Labour was men. has a orevi V ' Govern-
asked .0 pul a member on .he Labour ^'h when h n
Advisory Board anddhey pul the horn nalure. Vrtial I do sly Si? iTuiU- Ih"'
Mover on lo .1. I .ake il iherefore ihal i. shows coodwill am. l 7^. ^

4'«"Sr£K
informed African opinion at these levels; 
where i do lack informed African 
opinion 15 here on Ihij front bench of 
the Government. I have felt myself for 
u lone lime, and I do fee! this again, 
and 1 will say it again; as a civil 
servant, if I want good African opinion, 
they should be with us in the Govern, 
mem, and there should be full 
operation.

Liu Ilf Cox/i/t'iwv 4^^4}5_ iLvuiii

■t
mtf Minister for Education. for instance, that the Carpcnlcr Report,

. ijibour and Lands] which set up this min\rtium wage,
possibly give it and as he well knows, we referred to the economic circumstances 
^doing our best to educate those who prevailing at a particular lime; he did not 
»ilJ in fact be able to make the bcvl use mention that it has been agreed by the 
of the system. • Government that the minimum wage

He also mentioned the fact that lie had should be reviewed in the month of April 
brought up in this Council the UillicuUy ‘hi* ycar> bearing againjn mind the 
of what wc arc going to do with failed economic circumstances; he did not men- 
Kenya African Preliminary Examination ... ......
itudenu and Post-Standard IVs; and he ‘"S allowance, and m fact the housing 
Lid he had not seen any. results of this, allowance part of that minimum wage is
Sir we do not always tell everyone what ‘"deed beyond its agreed target; nor did
we'arc trying to do. but 1 can give the he mention. Sir. a point which to me is 
hoQ Member a very definite assurance important: that in the field of
ihaLwc arc making plans for these minimum w-age regulations, and in the 

efforts to raise the general level of wagei, 
•. .1- . .1. ' II I this Government is far ahead of most

r' .h r “"-'r nuu-ractropulilun .criluric, Ifhc
Ucking. Well. ?.r, the plan, as everyone pick out any Icrtitory he wishes,
knows, .s largely Jependen on teacher-
traminE; here IS the .eacher-train.ng plan. minimum wages, or more to
Str; tfis in Ihis hie. II he wish« to come lowcs.'Icvel
and read it, he may do so. The plan >5 mis particular Government has
there. One ol Ih^main dinicillies, oL ^ .,,5^ p„„|,„„mrc. sir, he
course, is r.nancc. The plan was prepared the minimum waBC formula: he
in IWS by the Afncan Advisory Couned. j, was inadequate and uurealistict
and the cstimaied cost of this plan up 
till iy60 is £1.047,000, that is. to train the 

.teachers required for the system, 
development period up to even
diverting money from other rticcds, we 
could only give il £372»90(h-rlh4H5, about 
a third of what the plan demanded.

Weil, Sir,'without the sinews, and 1 
» must come back again lo this same point, 

without the sinews that can only, come 
from the taxable wealth of the country, 
wc cannot carry these things out.

Now, Sir, let me turn lo labour, 
because my lime U limited. I would like 
to join with the hon. Nominated Member 
m paying a compliment lo the hon.
Mover about his general labour relations. invidious for this Government
I have always found, in dealing with him ^^hich part of what an
that he knows not only what ^ould go should come within a
on in the labour world (and he knows formulx Furthermore there wm
his regulaiions): but j have ^ human needs factor of 331 per cent

’ ‘ ‘....... . - added to that formula which

second- ?'

lion llot there was an increase in the hous-

Thc hon. Afover n. — the ques-
tion of education as a national respons
ibility. "The Government educated every 
European and left out the rest", I think 
was the Wpression which he used. Sir. 
when l-say-and I have tried lo show in 
some of the statistics I have given-ihat 

altogether somewhere about 
^.000 Africans in schools in this 

CO- Colony (the total number of European 
is 10.000. that is about onc- 

^ Now. .Sir, turning to education, 1 would *‘**‘f*h of Ihe number in African 
. hj?..jo.. lhaiik,iny-hon.. friend. the -^^'^^^^^’ l ’^lo feel-ihat this- GoVcrn-™

Mcmbcr for Nairobi .South, for giving '"'"h “H hs dillicultics. and
u» quite a number of educational stalls- '^'^*** P-'r«icular financial: difli-
tics, p^rtieularly on African education. that uc have had. has shouldered
btr, 1 feel that i( is only fair to those ,1* ''Phonal rcspansibiliiy with a con- 
bmve men and women, of all races. amount of elfon. After all. Sir.
who are working for the belter educa- to the question of the
tion of the people of this country to of this country. That is
quote tome funher statistics in what has Sir, I said that the hon. Member’s 
been ^donc over the last ten years. I contain a certain amount of
wobM uy that matoly Ibi, imp,overntm in it, H. tells roe. Sir.

“k'n place i„ Ok last five year.: give compulsory
and therefore within the competence of f<^u«Uon to every African child; and yet
Iftli particular Government. In 1946. as breath—and there were
the hon. Member mentioned, the figure of breathi-he said that he would 
expenditure was actually £145.483; il was "ave nothing to do virtually with land

African education of the fO“®bdaUon. Well, the thing, ax far as 
then toiai figure hf revenue, free re- * concerned-----

Question

account what k snrni »,• u (Mr. Couitv);
education, very ncarl^ £3000£)00®^OT win!* / “"“™cd with is what is
ten per cent of the frL: rcvSe^n,” S ml money which will
IS a movement of 2 per cent on Afrii-in f « ^ improve the educa-
education alone to per in reH JhTL Furthermore, he said that
years. * rcr cent in ten (he itruciurc was on too wide a base. Sir.

It 11 on the uidevi base that

.‘ind il failed to include items on which 
the African has to spend money.

Now. Sir, this wav aho de;i!t with in 
the Carpenter Report, an® T would just 
like |o quote one sentence from it.

Ihis

4.00 p.ni.
"In Ihe present transitory stage of 

African development the value of such 
studies appears to lie more in the 
senrral fnJicaiion they can give of 
African consumption habits and needs 
than m Ihe provision of exact data for 
incorporation in a minimum wage 
formula of more or l»s country wide 
application.*'

j

•hat he has been helpful in such matters 
I therefore agree with my hon. Nomuv of any other particular
4lcd friend that Ik shtnild go further 
and lake part and help the Government 
directly' in all the things that it tried lo 
do. He attacked the minimum wage. The

which he hid in mind. Further- 
ihis formula was made lu apply 
adult male but in fact il applies ^ 

.«ily to a male under 21—and females—
Cmvcrnmenl. Sir. naturally regrets that ^ ^ ^ ^ further ‘
•I was not possible lo increase tlK mini- 
mum wage at the beginning of this year: 
but. Sir, following ou what I - ’
begin with about ciedil wiiere credit « 
due, the hon. Member did not meiilion.

matters 
more 
m anIhe thing

latitude.
Also. Sir. 1 would like to mention 

that this Government has told the hon. 
Mover that they are prepared to discuss

said to

w e can
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Once again, Sir, I mutl repeat ihat ih« 
whole qucsiion of unemploymeni, as U

fact I Ulitv. itat w. did mak. a date dt^'S^n'^lhr.v'T.ion 
10 diKusi II with him. Bin he did nol of Uuable capacily. I therefore

"">a> everyone in ihii counlryi. 
Sir. all I can lay is that if he does *» produce more and lo produce

wish to allact ihesc things publiciy ihen io llm terms which were vere
I feel that he should have done every- forcibly put to this Council by my hon 
thing in the first place to discuss the vollcague. the Minister for Agriculture 
matter with us. . "'™‘I?''''“ no hope for such things as’

Now, Sir. turning to the neat point '‘*““''00 and also for doing away with 
which he made a. regards minimum “”™ploymenI. 
wages, he said that without free and Now, Sir, I am about to close but I 
volMtery negotiation the minimum wage am going to say a few words whirt mav 
tended to become the maaimum wage, sound hard but nevertheless they are 
All 1 can say. Sir, is Ihat this is totally true in my view. Giving African labour 
untnie. In Nairobi there are only 15 peV everything that it has do"T ihM^I 
emt of the lolai workers employed who four, five, ten years in assisting with Ib^ 
iI ooS wage; that is, buUd-up of IhU country, if nevertheless
11,000, roughly, out of 63,000 workers, remains true to-day that in the labour 
ijow, also, can he say that there is no field the major obstacle to progress has 
free and voluntary ncgulialion7 I do not , been the shortcomings of the African 
propose to lake up the lime of the worker hiraseif: his lack of responsibi- 

Poini “‘y '“wstnfs employment and Ms in- 
With him, iliiit (he minimum tend* (o be* abihiy to organize clTectiveJv for his
oT rem "If'"iT"'“i"’ " c" daspile the fact that this;.r_«m are believed to be on the

on (0 imemploymcnt. 80t target workers and as long
sStr, this scenu lo me to l>tf ahoiher in- ”‘® people who are buying leisure
consistency. If you arc talking in terms of '^® 'T'” never build a nation: we will 

... nnnjnium wages and pushing up, there- not be able, to gct-lhc potential
fore, the general structure of wage* in 4 Vifcalth which we all need. 
rau«'2.ufi‘''ih‘n'? “’'P “""nploymem Now, Sir. 1. began by saying that as I 

Sfe eTte. n “"bf “'P *' SHI, “ «™>"'-and I hoi that no-
S?ntt^^.» b^'f'“'1'*''■ •’Ip"’'P" if I ay that 1 hare 
^nmei have been—to increase the never tried to shirk work in this life— 

“,PP'"‘ ‘fi»* unemploy- but if wa can all work a good deal 
m n. can be wtped out. harder than we have been Soto, S

I would like In quote this extract from return for our clfom.
duSM^'iST'” *!"'“• •’PP- ‘“PPP" the amendment.sLSr —i-,.;

. (f t^re was a further increase in un- v k j
. emptoymenL They went on to express bub!., with .the

the view that u was impossible for a free If °°'’P™n«nl in Ihe
and ilc^ble economic ivucm to work i.Ivflf ’ I*' ' know lhal they
cllicicnUy wiihoul a perccpiiblc margin ifi" various pans of the
of unemployment of this kind. That, Sir ^ '““king at individual sub-
;• •.‘“•'"'fPI »fiivh refers to a cotiniry’ f' I '' 'p‘' EduMlion Depart-
hke the Unil^ Kingdom which is almmi refsi.'f MinUler was
renually, fully developed. How much cof"!’ * if the Minster could
more should It be applied 10 this country S refTb"" “•‘''d •'■““'d
which, after all, is basically poor? ' f™'" Khool at Standard

IV. I svondcr whether the figures quoted

»««
rrhc Mir?!$icr for Education. . .

/Labourand Lands}
this matter with him at any lime and in

[Sir. Nlale] In^my submission. Mr. Speaker, the 
console : the particular , parent, methods of price control should be 

because it is not, a question of how far abolished. The African-^nd , olhcr— . 
(le have fiooe of.how far the needs fanners are the prptlucers.WJiy should 
hive been fulfilled. I wonder ; if the the consumer pay such a high price?
iiaiblics prove that ,the frustration a Why should dur home market sulTer
parent feels is non-existent. On the other and the consumer luve lo p;iy so much 
^nd. as 1 have told the Minister, the for local produce? Just beeau\c of the I
African is willing to help limsself. Lei bad methods of ihc'maire and produce ;.
Government allow Africans; to . pul up control,
schools, . aided and ; inspected by the
Govemmcni to meet the dilTtculiy of 
shoruigc of schools. What is the, use of 
letting children taste' education and then 
iend them away?

would

\Vc . want expanded agricultural 
production.

.Therefore, Slr^ I think I ought to say, 
regarding agriculture, or land consollda- 
lion—and my hon.'friend the Member 

Coming to agriculture. L would give fur the Nairobi Area yesterday said it— 
credit to the Minister for whal he is i support it in principle. But here, Sir, 
doing at the moment, especially as anj the hon. Nomihaied Member 
regards coffee. But, Sir. how htany Afri- opposite,Mr. NVawcru, will bear me out 
cm planters have complained to me vvhen I say that the farmers want loans: 
iboui the behaviour of the agricultural through farming they want to get rich 
imtfuctors and the fact that they did quickly in ojdcr that they can gel on. 
not. plant enough trees—which wxs pheir loans arc small and the planning 
icconling to . ihcir guidance . and teams too few.
according to their best efforts: How many i arn sure this is not just
ordinary African people have complained or even a question of raising
that Ihe agricuUufal officers arc , too a^d cries tecausc everybody knows
harsh with them? How many find It too and on the question of pastes.
difficult to explain their, difficulties to j. only the wearer of the shoe who 
some of officers 5nd then gcL it pihchc»; I am sure that
bewilder^? The African wants to m- j^^gj^bers of other groups ip Kenya-^
creise hiVacrcagc of cash crops and get Europeans. Asiani and others—do not

■ good prices for his produce.- . . - quHc- appreciate what odds face the --
Kikuyu. Embu and Mcru who have to

own

He then went

j.......
facts were not true then 1 would believe uu-week u policeman delayed
tha figures. It is not a question of the ^ic because he could not read English 
figures but it is the large African popu- and 'did nol therefore understand what 
laiion and what they honestly fcc|, on v^rlttcn on my pass.
vcilxia ivsues, Mr. 1“'*’ “ ■ Forlunatel, utter iryinn to explain my

: k,i.„oqncomn.o„ocri.rrcnceorcre„
. ptcrenl raarkelinEomrm are like miorir preullar to mr.

of the maize control.-They concentrate speaker, 1 fed that the qucstiori
on restricting the sale and nol promoting ^nd the Kikuyu, Embu and
the trade in produce, Tltc maize control j, ^ y^ry important thing and
U ktlling. feel the Govemraent should understand

!0« to buy it he lux to pay Iwwr
the amount. j , Emerscncy -

Mr. Speaker, how couM any Il?iiL'°'o(*'^e Cemr™ Ptoviiiee hive
of the Gowmment cbnvmce roe that ina iTroroved and I think the Gorernmenl 
wax xound :eeooorota or St to take Ihe quiekevt poxxible
faimesx to the grower and to ,^,[00 to bring an end to the Eroertcncy
consumer? . >

. -?

I

People axk me. Sir. "When wilt the 
finilh?" 1 anxwer them. "I 

con-
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ilMi
I would be doing my job if t Mopped of juil ihu. one ponS

On (he queslion of seleclive seal! whv’Ihe African is ready lo help himself, should Ihe Lejislalive Council wilh in 
I he only irouble is dial llicrc arc more have Members to represent them u 
Africans in this couniry than there are: ihemsclves, Sir. when the laroc 
members of the other races, »ilh populations of 30,000 a

The Covemmeni has allowed other ""''‘'-“I 
races to build Khools for ihemselves and should there be Members to
to stair them for themselves. TTiis is very Members of Legislative Coun*
good scif-help: and the Government themselves, especially when there
should allow ui to go ahead on our Kiambu not repre.
nun. TlJc African should be permitted adequately? What we want are
In put up schools subject lo Government ?icats to give our people adc-
supervision and inspeciion. In other : representation. Not the Ugislailve
fields, too. more and more s^lf-hclp ^ electing Members to represent 
should l)c encouraged. Council to itself. What better rda

l.m^r plant more CO,fee and then ^

to pay the taxes, school and olher fees 
and improve our conditions alf round,

•1.15 p.m.

nhe Minister for Worla]
‘ Sir whilst 1 was away in the Central 
Province I particularly look an oppor- 
Lity 10 look at some of the work 
which the Agricullurc Department, the
Veterinary Department and the Admin-
bliation vsere doing on African land 
devclopmcnl, particularly with regard to 
Ibe land question and' the education of 
Ihe people. Sir, what I saw there cim- 
vioeed me that all these nmeers am not
ooly doing a job of work but doing it for Nairobi Area that I
with enthustasm und a_ sense ^m as frustrated as he is with lots of
which would do credit to any o^Biar happening in this coun-'

■ aoywhete-in the »'o Id. and from the ^ i, the fact that 1
work I, saw I cannot poMibly magine get anywhere near enough money
dut the frustrauon, of which the horn every.
Member for Nairobi Area sfwke, can sboufmg in this couniry. But if
be as rife and .rampant as he M us to j j cannot get
believe. Thai docs not mean , that the enough money 1 will throw in my hand,
Government warns to say that every- j do not ^think we will get anywhere,
thing that has to be done has b«n sense of frustraUon it is our
done. .Sir, I would like to. say that alter whatever the frustration,* to pul
about four years m the Council ot shoulders to the wheel and find out
Ministers, both the Asian Minister with- best solutionTor the prosperity-of
out Portfolio and myself feel that there pygrybody in this country, 
are many limes' when, during dis^s- 
sions, we have not been able to achieve 
vihat we would like to have achieved that the Africans arc not being allowed 
for our people who wc represent on this to progress as fust as they should. The 
Council. But, Sir, you havcTi^^c jn thc laOian andMudim ciyiimbnities. Sir, the
Council of Ministers to seethe amount latter of wliich J have the honour to
of goodwill and willingntfs—to find ; a represent in this Counci!—and I am liirc 
solution'io difficult problems,-and for - of speaking, on behalf of the Asian' 
that reason, if for no other. I would Minister without Portfolio—that these 
like to appeal to the African Mcmbcn eommuniilcs have declare^ that they arc 
that, with whatever grievances they may prepared to assist the Africans to achieve 
have, they ought to give a trial lo join- their aspirations and that they are willing 
ing the Government and see how far to do everything they can b) help them 
they can go to help their people and m achieving tficir go.al. But, Sir, the 
advance the progress and prosperity of Africans must rtaliic that their aspira- 
their people in this country. ilons must be limited by the capaaiy
^ . they show and by the amount of skill

Now, Sir, the hon. Member raised ability they exhibit in the affairs of 
the question of renting buildings, and |hc country, and I submit, Sir, that the
on which he accused the Government only way that they can convince us that 
of wasting money. I wbuld like to say arc capable—and 1 am sure they are,
this, that if he likes I will provide him a, capable as wc are, perhaps some of 
wilh details to show that if Covemment ,bcni are more—they must come and 
had built buildings 10 yean ago. even jhow us, come and lake part Tn the 
with borrowed money, and compare tf Government of the country and show 
with the rents they have paid over this jbey arc able lo go forward. After luv- 
period of 10 years, that these buildings mg ishown their willingness, let them 
would have become free with the same - complain if they are not allowed to pro-
amount of money spent in that lime, and gress- '■
I still feel (hat if the Government of

premises is to borrow long-term money 
and build offices for iheimclvcs rather 
than pay 10 and 12 per cent on bor* • 
rowed capital, which is exploited by the 
landlords; and rightly so. because no
body win go into building unless they 
get a fair return. The Government, wilh 
the amount of money it can borrow, can 
build buildings , for itself without any 
extra expenditure to (he taxpayers. M-

areas 
arc not repre-

J:.

f

k!
Another accusation has been made,The African Members here arc handi- 

capped in several ways. They are 
"f knoning English, bul 

Coming (u il.a quesuon of ihe „r Members
Minislcrs and iheir speeches I recall '““M conipcie
lhal la.t monlh the Minister for hoes or Swahili 'rdr” 

.CtqycrnmenUHcallh and Housing was
happily opening a health 3c « “"'ess they had
Oilhongo in .Mcru and in his renurks This i,
to the audience the Minister said that "fi, wo^ds* ovjr""’'''"''’' 
he Covemment and the Elected Mem-

tom “wee WmKif, per- Mr- Speaker, wc arc outnumbered. Wc
'1';'.’’“‘'’■‘n'l ‘■nd vsife. The few. We have a lot to
? our people. On the

fed noihl ""‘I “"'""O’'"* »Me I KC tw few African

h?m Yolmg power behind Pf'«nce felt.

i ;
I

I;

my hon. fnend oppoiiie. such remarks »,™ri Ifkamba
to an audience arc harmful. They look n "r.' riiscourlcsy lo the
up to him as a responsible leader wh^ W"« Absent when my
should not mqkf such irrespoiuiNc q.>‘^'’-'"','"'“>' VDtc was being discussed', 
speeches in such comparisons So myself, and lo this
I ^ mot think. Sir. that the African m to"' ' o"" 
politicians to-day would* be iusUv ‘ ministerial lour due to
accused of inllammalory ipeeehe, when my control, and
ri applies on both sides “ not »„h the idea of being di^

1 lept myself whsSt.

a

...__The Government has never said that
the country is to stay eve^lhi^g is right in the garden: if they
and It has to. whatever “J had said that. Sir. it was not necciiary
ta“lhe^L''p:!l. 'r;"f'letuhT.ht^ .» appom, Mini,tet, for the various jobs.

• j.
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Arnciin in Ihn coiimry, lhal llicy deal, barriers. , all Und
will] llie problams we have with a more
to-operalive spitii and join us in lindins :. Speaker, in order not lo siaste ihe 
soliilions ralher iban kcepinc mil of il. Council, I do nol propose lo

I bej lo siipporl. quole the relevam passages as ihey ate
M».s. S,uw: Mr. Speaker, rrise;.o ™^J°SoM‘ w“aV“^

supporl die amendmenl as strongly as I mission did aclually recommend l' 
wished 10 oppose .he original Morion, should like lo quoT ihl^urmi^’o 

imprcMcd by Ihc resounding those two naragranhs. which 
manner of rile Minister for Agriculture chapicr headed "Conclusion" you rind 
when 1 hslened to hi. speech i .1 began on page 430 of the Rpjrc'oSssI™

her of thii side of Council and when/ 
after one such outburst, f remember the 
then African Nominated hJember was 
heard lo remart that he was glad that all 
volcanoe.v in IIjc RIfl Vallcyjy^rc extinct.
I believe the hori. Mover's speech was 
Jikciicd to a erttss country run : 1 agree 
N dmbl’m Member for And again, of paragraph 6&a.j| J, 
Nairobi .Saiilh-Il was ike ,a maralboii final summing up of the chapter on land 
cst of eiidiiraiicc, |,oss,bly more so for ils nature and usage. TIic suinmary ri 

III, audience ilian the bon, Mover him- ihu,;- summary i,
self, I do not iliink i have heard so 

— Illlle s.iid at such great length; actual 
fad I did listen with interest lo all he 
had to say about labour, because there 
he Inows his subjeer .ind I must admit 
that I did not sit through the entire 
length of the rather dreary speech.

f.jj^ Shaw] added that he thought there should
ihis country will not be able to go for- bc^-clar inlcrprclalion of Government 
Urd and there will be no incrcaw in policy by agencies which are effective 
education, health services and all’ the and beyond suspicion, indicating. I 

things wc all need so badly for the presumed, that the Government officers 
of our people. were regarded with suspicion by the

African population. Now, .Sir. I submit - 
thal'Govemmcnt policy is. in fad. clearly 

. .. r interpreted to all races, and that the
And yet, Sir^hal are the rcalmo of engaged in carrying out Govern*

,he siluation? TTic recurrence of oalhmg p„|i,y going so cffccrivcly.and
ceremonies at Mcru, the need to pro- ,he confidence of the vaslmiajoriiy.
wribc the Kiama Kuu Sfmngt. tx ralher population in this
unwise speech, bom of a very und.r-. jj confusion docs
»undable anxiety, made m MombaM, the the minds of some of the
threat of smkes and mdeed a Motion of populace, il is. in my Mew.
this kind, do nothing to help the stability .. speeches and the
of Kenya, which is genual if we are to ^n,„aictory policies followed by some 
iitract the capital which is our very life the hon. African Mcmbcn opposite, 
blood.

iJ;
pogress

4J0 p.m.'

was most

i take the gravest possible exception,
I wonder whether I am right, fur. Sir. Deputy Speaker, lo the statement by

I believe that this Motion, calling forth, Mover of thc Motion that admini-
u it has, an amendment such as the one itrativc officers do not listen to the 
I am now supporting, and a pronounce- jficvanccs of the people they administer 
ment of Government policy and perform- and do not carry out investigations into 
arwe—such a strong pronouncement— complaints which have come to them, 
may have the very opposite effect to that ^ (5 ^jihin my own knowledge that this 
which the bon. Mover believes, namely {, entirely incorrect and that admlnistra- 
restoring confidence in the Government’s {ivc: officers spend a great part of each 
ability and^eterminatiorr to deal effee- j^y.jijicning to tonipUhils of every kind 
lively wWTany situation which may arise, investigating them thoroughly.
"The h^Ministcr frif AgnculfS't'riii- ■ Mri Dcputy Speaker;;! lio riot rfoPb^ 
died the ban. Mover's attitude. I suggest, to enter into arguments abou my Mint- 
Sir, that The difference belsseen the ,try and the position of cbWs, but I 
Govemmenfs attitude and that of the ritould like •“ '‘‘i;" 
hon. Mover could be likened To •'>' ""I", 7,?“?^^
difference between perseverance and »Meh the bon. blover followd, that > 
obstinacy. The one comes from a strong to say, ho. based. I think, h . Mot on 
win; the other from a strong won't.

arising from what he considered to be 
beg to support the amendment in difficult conditions in the CcnUal Iro-

Vince. Now. Sir, I believe that the Iron.
. Member was fortunate that he ssas out

The MiNisrus tor AraicwN Arrwitor pe,|„d of the
(Mr. iohnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir. in and llrat he was plso
moving the Motion, the hon. Member ., |„ ,(,at he did nol have lo live
lor the Nairobi Area devoted a large p,ovincc. I think he could
proportion of his speech to crilicisin ol wiib some eloquence of the
the Ministry of African Affarrs and of , ,,huh the law-abiding cilirens
the provincial administration. And it a. the result of Intimidation and
seemed to him. it appears, lhal the of death which-t/ou
-Ministry, and the provincial adniinislra- brought in its train. | think he

.:J'tion were one of the main causes for he,;-, bg,.. every reason to compiaiit '
* feeling of fruslralion. • ' . ,bc thousands of coffee trees which

^.11. were hacked down, of the hundreds of[Mr. Spciflrr (Sir FtnlinaiiJ Cmrmluli- iks bushes which were
Benlintk) lell ihr Chair] uorboled by those gangs. Mr. Deputy

> „ e™ker we ore inclined to forget somc-
[Mr. Orpuly Spralrr [Mr. Conroy) look honor of the rebellion thtougll

"The tradirional policy of land 
reservation and safeguarding seclional 
interests, whether African or non-
African.. ihust be abandoned in the ;
interests ©f the communities 
whole." ;

'1
as a

"In so far'us barriers lb frw land 
exchange arc not removed ib that 
extent, will the prosperity of. the 
peoples of East Africa be Vclardcd?"

Now. Sir. provided all land is 
aoequatcly-and I repeal adequatcly- 

nricfly. Sir, I only wani to make Ihrcc *^>c8Uwdcd under the Individual tenure, 
points. The lirst is that it must be of a I,**® believe there are any boru
startling change for-ihe hon. gcnllettun ^Icn^t^rs in this Council who will
opjiositc, who usually from this side arc Mlh that opinion, for surely it
accused of complacency, to be accused [* economic truth that no country can 
of |unic~| believe ^’panicky" was the ^ <leveIopcd lo its fullest economic
word the hon. .Mover used—and if they without a free flow of skills and
arc panicky 1 do not think I have ever Tliai. Sir. brings me to my final
seen an>body give a less convincing per- capital. Although the hon. Mover

- formancc. I would rather say that for l^l»l‘lc‘he importance of capital
- once die Ciovcmmcni has beaten the "‘bough I ralher thoughl he did as 

gun on security mcaiurcs and I would European sources in
likc.to congratulate them for their fotc- Colony—I can assure him that uiili- 
MCht and prompt action. ITic lessons of ‘he fresh infusion of
the l-.iiietycncy hasc apparently been well overseas—and there is no

»hai wc shall sets in the forthcom- 
ttie second i>oini Mr u ik,. /* Budget a real lack of capilal-lhe

Quoiinjr the Rmti* n * ■ • * '^htlc frustrations which 1 would say are largely

the strongest tenns.
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IThc Minwicr for African Affairs] 
which wc have passed. \Vc arc siill 
inclined lo forfict lhat condiiions arc nol 
>ct hiirnial in the Central Province; 
gangs arc still heing contacted, not only 
in the forests, but in the districts, and 
we arc still releasing a number of 
detainees every

, formerly deeply imbued with the

has, in fact, meant fTbe Minister for African Affairs] 
Province, made no such criticism pf land 
(OQSolidation: he urged, if 1 remember 
turn correctly, that land consolidation 
should be speeded up, that they want 
more survey teams, more loans., and 
more follow-up services. And 1 submit. 
Sir. that the hon. Member for Central 
Polvince is in a very much better posi
tion to know than the hon. Member for 
Nairobi Area.

I must again refute the chim made 
by the hon. Mover and certain others 
that land consolidation creates a landless 
class. It does nothing of the kind. Sir. 
All who owned land before consolida
tion receive the same amount back 
again, after consolidation, less a small 
percentage cut for public purposes. 
There is also provision for a landlord 
to enter into an agreement with a land
less person to become' a tenant 'And 
despite what the hon. Mover said, the 
larger consolidated: farms all over the 
Central Province are steadily employing 
an increasing number of their landless 
compatriots. . ;

First of all. there Is no provision in 
the law vhlch enables any Kikuyu, after 
hU discharge, to remain. In any , area 
for more than 48 hours. There is an 
admmistralivc instruction which allows 
him to temain in Nairobi and the Rift 
Valley for 14 days to seek-work. 
Secondly, if I may say so, I think the 
hon. Member for Nairobi Area has con
fused two separate issues; he has con
fused a perfectly normal discharge by 
an employer of an unsatisfactory servant, 
and the subsequent action that happens 
in the case of Central Province or Rift 
Valley, where the discharged person 'S 
sent back to . his own district, and 1 
submit that It u a perfectly reasonable 
thing to do, forjhe admimsiralive officer 
lo endorse upon the passbook the fact 
that he must return to his district of 
origin. That has nothing to do with the 
employer who has already discharged * 
him. ■, '

uncmptoynimi i„ ,h. Kiambu Dilw" 
or. indeed, in Ihe olher two Kikuyu di^ 
nets nor can I accept the argument 

tliat Government has not made a 
genuine and, in my view, very 
ful attempt to deal with 
that problem.

I

success- 
and to solvemonth who were 

- - tenets
of Mtiu Man; I think. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, we must face the fact that for 
the lime being we cannot agree to the 
formation of political associations as 
such in Ihe Central Province.

manner m which land consolidation was

I am salishcd myself that Africans in Principle of land consolidation 
that Province have recognized channels Pf«umcd that he had been converici 

-through which they can exprew their colleague, the hon. Member for
grievances and faring them to the notice Nyanza, who, ] am informed
of Govcrntncni. and I shall later in my recently consolidated his own land 
speech meniiim certain aspects of land . P«Pdc the hon. Mover’s plea earlier 
consolidation which the hon, Mover spccch for greater Afri-
crincizcd adversely. - . seniation on boards and

gne of the points that the hon. .Mem
ber for, Nairobi Area made was the 
restriction on movement as far as the 
Ktkuyu. Embu and Mcru

and I

rican repre-
, . ........- committees.

despite his eloquent plea for Afri- 
he. Ooveramenk heha. allackeiUon hi. MoUon. a major 

were eon- “"f SMal project which. Sir,

k;:s;
S'Si'tzszX.TZ
Kitoyu dMricis, bul I hi. problem niu.l aMkm ""‘“I'roble financial :

, be louled,j, ajainjl Ihe hackpround ol- sS ?r l ^ " “■ ■
Mhal Oo»cmmenl has already done for the hon.
Over 50.000 men. women and Wdren S e„ bv ^o'’' ‘’'1° “T ’
have-gone to employmcnl from the aX,™ ^».*™"'lo<l perrons'

in Nairobi. Le. m? add lha wheS mm Proportion and
employment wa. found on he Yatia letttrlTX ""V “"o of those
furrow and the Mwea scheme, add S of

Nace, only were niled from' the Kiamhu out the r„&'rr“;

went io'uSn'Ghh%"hT^..e^'o'XfulN been'‘“o"“' "'“'">"0 have not
recruited and.lhe condiltans of to bm ™«orriages of jus-
"ere explained to them On their X'. .u I Mover to
in flavin Ciishii these families X LX, f"'”
Kiamhu refused to wmk aLS Xd /LX XL

Srs.,:;”;;,
Sir, 1 really cimnot accent the ar..u K.! the bon. Mem-

ment that the restnclion on movcmcnl lion. ihL h“".‘“1X1/? fXlh“cenmi.

and
can In conclusion, Sir, may 1 say that 1 

feel the hon. Mover has displayed iv 
lamentable Ignorance of the develop
ments and the conditions which exist in 
the Central Province, and other pro- 

Thc figure in Kiambu was given at th^ vinccs, if this Colony. Where arc mgn of 
end of. last year at over 2.000. The honX determination and goodwill, V’Ao with 
Member for Nairobi Area insinuated tjat the encouragement and aqlivc assistance , 
land consolidalion,.. was not yoluniary. pf. Government, arc engaged in nn im- 
iel me tell him that there have been portant task of building up a rich and
many occasions when the Administration prosperous Kenya. I am afraid Aeir 
have'withdrawn their teams from certain efforts in this direction have not been 
areas at the request, of the local inhabi- 
Unis, only to have most urgent requests 
later on for these Teams to return.

j i
5

assisted by this iU-eonsidered Motion.
^ Sir, I beg lo support the amendment.

Tub Minister for Local Govern- 
445 pm WENT. HfALTti AND HousiNO (Mr. Have-
- The:hou. Memto " ™
commujionent tpvtag aulboniy to ,d “ s ^
vlliige to make a eolleclion J jebale, and leave thradveni.int
.uchUtoblcpurporo. a., soup kitchen. development of my
and health vuilon and water roppj ea. “ . .j. „„„ ih,i 1, in
I think it Ihowi an ihe Ealiraatn, when we debate them in
self-help in those viilagci that a f-w weeks’time. . -
S/,.'S f^n'o dLSra?rr«Ll: The hon. Member for Ktohl Ar„

Ln^niTtTS^r/^d^TLdTrn;
■ .u , not going into the detail of that either:

1 see. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that my . ^ ^ him quite
time is gelling rather short and I will Really that any speech I have
therefore only, make one more J public, at public meetings, is at
point made by the hon. Mover and the winistcr. and therefore would reflect 
hon. Member for the Coast, which con- . • Government, I would
cemed the.passbook regulations » , * ,-erely m passing, say that: he
cernin caro'in.which a Kikuyu ha. ht. J™ I think of bein* rather 
passboi^ endorsed. *

■f

1

i
i mere-

■i

cases.

J-
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I can .ay lo him U lilat'r'vuiTlIScklll nnmtoatiohf'fj?"''l! 
by my conUilucnU for being loo com- made and I Im-c a Jist in from of
placcm, 50 I think bn Ihc whole, having which I will not waste the iiW
heard the story from each pole-one pole: Council on now, nominations to all local 
being at Ltmufu, one pole being here— auihoriiies and different bodic* who have 
that I was probably right in what ! said supported them-Luo Unions, Abaluv^ 
in a balanced way. Association and so on. So I thi^ S

Tlic hon. Member went on with regard Member must admit that we do
to boards of commillces and African advice where we can on that matter 
rcprcsenlationi on them and I think ^ do not think it is a proper function 
mentioned a speciOed number in my Elected Members to give
hfinistry. I would like to say here that advice on appointments to local auihon’.
I am very well prepared (0 ask for or * certainly would not consider

• seek the advice, which we have done on »s^mg the European Elected hlembers 
rertain occ-nions. of the African Elected ‘'dvicc on appointments to local
Members, on any appointment to a board ^“diorities, because I do hot think there 
or committee in my Ministry and I will should be a buffer between the Ministry 
be glad to do so. He then went on to and the local authorities, but advice is 
the matter of local authorities and mem- hiken from the people interested in the 
bership, of local authorities. Firstly, I n*‘'«icular location in the particular area
think he was rather a little bit unfair: Now Sir i « t. • .
in fact he was quite unfair, in a number far 
of ways, when he said that at the 
moment no Africans were elected to ^
local authorities. Of course they are not ° -
at the iiiomcnt-he knows that very wel fnistra-
find he aUo knows well thaT thr
Consliiution of Nairobi City Councihhws Members-has
been changed in the last few months in k^w ^«»*o«^''^*ien"one“of--”
order to apply the principle of eIccUon anJ my^finistrv
to African members. and asked a question about anything.

^ “«d me to look Into any rnattcr. and 
[A/r. Depuiy Speaker (Mr Conroy) left

the Chair] ^ blame is attached to them-
- , . ; - «*'«, that the many matters which have

[Mr Speaker {Sir Ferdinaad Cavendish^ hrough! up in this Council by them
Bentinck) look the Chair] have been taken into consideration and

elections for Africans wt^TtaL nlace^fn * would suggest that a certain

Z'k7hS ihc'ilS
m trying to make his case—rparti of his r other points he brought up were, 
case arc good and parts are bad—ac- ®l'‘ bousing plan. Again, be
cording to the attitude one lakes up—in ^5^^^ rather misrepresenting the '
trying to make his case should tell the i *1 bousing plan had corn-
whole truth and not just half-truths. Plctely fallen through. Talking about 

Now Sir. with rceird to nnmin,. i housing in Nairobi, this is not
represeotatibn on other local au°horitiM •* ^Xirr^'SHS 
....................

I"/’! mie Minister for Local Government, 
‘ Health and Housing!

very disappointed in this regard in this 
particular debate. It sMms.to me that 

Council at least three times and circulat-- the hon.Mover especially has been guilty 
the reasons, although the hon. of what he has accused other races of 

Member said at the time that he did not being guilty of in the past—and that is 
know why the agreement had fallen straight racialism. Everything is African 
ihrough and did not understand why. 1 this, African that or the other.
tavc circulalid the deu^ j". “ Indeed, the other reces'ntey «n have
document givins the whole history of ,^^1, ,^5 pj,,^ j„ ,|„ (j,,
this matter to eve^ hon. Mero^r ml i^ohr three years it is my opinion-and 
this Council and if the hon. Mcmter for j ,|,p, j, mostly
Nairobi Area does not understand 11 I owins to the hon. Members in this Coun- 
sm asain arailable to discuss the matter racialism is falling apart and is 
if he so wishes. decreasing, very, very rapidly indeed.

When I say that It is mostly owing 10 thd 
There was another matter.^ He brought Members in this Council I am refer- 

up the subject of the expenditure on the Members representing
City Hall and Mid that the wpcndUurc the Europeans and the Asians: and those 
by the Nairobi City Council should have ^^^n^bers have done this at the risk of . 
been diverted to other things such as 11,^5, popularity and often in the 
African housing. ; He has every right to unpleasant circumstances. In par-
hold that view—and many other people jj^ular, one honr Member who 1 am 
hold that view as well. However, there ; |ooj.jng now will know what I mean 
arc argumenU on the other side. when I say that. He and I have shared

very dillicult platforms on that subject. , 
For, Sir. it is most disappointing to me 
to sec the whole trend of racialism com
ing back again througli the Africans who 
always said that the other races were at 
fault. The mere fact of their suggesting 
that these specially selected scats should 
Iw discarded, and llul they should be 

-communal,-ihQws-.ihat- the ;aUiUide.,-ot.. 
looking at Kenya as a nation and not 
looking at Kmya as sections of different 
races, is what they do not want to do.
I do suggest lo them that that is the only 
future for this country, and that is the 
only way it is going to be a happy and 

country for all people.

Firstly, their administration were 
housed in temporary shabby buildings 
and they, as the health authorities, hav
ing already tried to tidy , the city up and 
having ordered i^oplc to get rid of other 

dings it was ratliertemporary
invidious foKJhcm to use army huts. 
That was the main reason why extensions 
to-ihc- City HalF officer«me-about-In~
fact, of course, this matter was decided 
very many years ago.

While on this, the other point I think 
that should be made is that a develop
ment programme for a city must bo a 
balanced one. One cannot put all ones 
eggs in one basket and that indeed is 
another rcaso.i' why the administiativc 
centre, the matter of the attraction of 
loyrisis and the attraction of 
national conferences, and so on, arc all 
nutten which must be taken into con
sideration when the :-«hoIe capital pro
gramme of an authority like the City 
Council IS studied. 1 think if the hon. 
.Member himself would take the trouble 
to study the capital programme of the 
City of Nairobi he would find it quite a 
balanced picture. There again, if he ^ 

would be interested to talk the

prosperous 
Quickly. Sir, I must just refer to the 

two remarks nude by the hon. Member 
for Central Province. He referred lo a 
ipeecb of mine at Mcru, and did not ■ 
sttm 10 like it much. I wondered at the - 
time if he would like it. and I was very 
disappointed that he was not at that 
particular function, to which he was in
vited. because I would much rather luve 
made that speech in front of him than 
in bis absence. But as it ^happens, all 
1 was staling at hferu—and I will con
tinue to Slate—was to point out that 
the imtialivc, the poiiUveneM. remains 
with the Government, ^d if the 
African people wish to share in that 
ImSc and in the positive develop- 
nimt, lltay ihould be with tie OovMii- 
meot; and no mailer how I describe it

fdo so 
matter over with him.

)I
U U no use .getllOB up and 

the Government for everything and tak- 
iog no active part in positively gelling 
the difficulties lohcd ouL I have been

)
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i?'' Vx?' ledge of iL You come bick mio a,
as K^rds^l,u,band“Snd uife. that does Soi^'ofp^ ”«o*Sho"i;e"^d

Member does nol Ihink ebaj the port- Motion. ^
folio for Housing is su/liclcmiy impor- i c-
lanl for him. well I am very sorpriKd. no nf of^tdew 
It IS one of the greatest headaches I T ?h.. ' J'7 1“* represented
have got in my portfolio; one of the ^0%.
most important 5ub;eels with regard to hiT' f ?" t „ “ndemning as 
.he stabiliralion of urban African and f™""”' Admin,
the whole standard of living of Africans S ih, Vr„rinri!? '
in urban areas especially, and 1 really .b '’r™neial Adminisnalion has

."''"'‘ If I* the most urgent suhicci and "“"S'
probably the most important pan of my Lh“„ m ’ ■ remember the day 
portfolio, r challenge the hon’! Mcmbe? ,^Sns C m “ '''
to come and help to solve the problem, ‘"'mday, was the leader, the guide, 
which is a very difflcull problm for rtmidve ^fri^n".."''^ *'• 
his own people. I have not yet been fi,T ” '‘“'" Perfectly well
able to solve it as I would like’^ to For "“'"'"'“‘oner is hi, pro.
many reasons which 1 have explained . . r-"""r record than the 
to this Council before, I am asking him adSiSo°"f 1 " 
to ™me, and helF me. ,0, help his own ,o“"priS[ivf iwo^^le, *’'"'™''""

' tivc''^o;s^‘::;Sirf";:^s
.5™B erploiled by their own people. 

hlB. Cowm;, Nlr. .Speaker. I do nol '' .'J!®!" f"''' “P'oilcd by those 
wish to join those who have condemned /'Prescnl the African
cf for raosing ihis .Molion I Tnili 1^"“*'

Ihink ihis is probably the righl place for c'’' 1." "“"Ser Of bribery and
him to express . ihosc views, where he "“rr"!"";" “'•""b always grows up in any 
can receive answers' and: explanations; ‘S c'"'"' Protection,
far belter, perhaps, than elsewhere But ,, ,1''' P'"'’'' Protect them arc
in opposing his Molion I wish to make t''' ®ovcmmcnfof the prcsenl day. 
three poinis The second point. Sir, is that 1 do

commend the hnn. Mover of ihU Molion 
10 im« very nrefully what impression 

a. .i'*;' 'bt' ’"'s'lt make in the
not the African Elcelid ‘b'''b''''''"'r tinic

represent ihe Africans. That I one rraght like to
do not wish 10 challenge What I Il,> ,1|b* '“'’lecl. we must adroit that 
challenge i, whether Iherdo or do no^ 'e final authority for our defence, for 
represent the point of view of ?hi ®''r Con'titution, for the approval of 
Africans. I have lived in this counliw ?■ '"ts with Her Majesly-s
.^ir. 100 long to be misled by tiowwy ''^''refote whatever im-
speeches m Ihis Council It mav iliier/.i Tression is created is of the
the African hlember. to know^iat n^ ™^^^
c?l andTw*'l? “ b'rmber of Ihis Conn. "te hon. Mover will be aware
ivd acro^ iJt' to them that if you “'rb" reaction-if I can caU it that- 

lan l I- t O' "" Masai '^'""ti was reported in ihi press to the
Wf ofken, 'b «'-"Piea the southern J""'"'™' bg die African ElictS Mem-
r noT'^f -“xbo™-",?ct‘st;i;iron""Cy' Sed'VS

fJde'S-Si.Cii-nStk-'*"'

{Mr. CowicJ 1- IXKsiWe, but in the interesu oI. the
of partnership. I like to remember the poorer members of the community,
day when Lord Delamerc was able to : there still are certain products which art 
prt us good, sound advice, and he used subject to price control. Those arc posho, 
to say th^* civiliad form of wheat flour, sugar, wood fuel and char-
•ovcrnmenl of this country, and for a coal; those goods are still subject to price 
very long time, was government by control, and as 1 say-fin the interests of 
jjfeemcnt; in other words, a partnership, the pooVer members of the community. 
Now the essentials of a^ partnership Now. Sir, later, the hon. Member 
arc that the partners should have some jpokc about Government planning. He
confidence m e?ch other. If you try to wanted an over-all economic plan. Well
dismiss a partner it virtually mwns that sir, the Government has its plans; it has
you must dissolve the partnership, and plans to which my hon. friend the
this Motion, as I understand it, seeks to Minister for Agriculture referred, for in-
dissolve the partnership. I think the best creasing agricultural production through
way to impress our senior partner, such measures as land consolidation,
which is after all Her Majesty’s Govern- planned farming, anti-erosion measures, 
ment, is to show that we arc able in our and the whole apparatus of the Swyn- 
partnership here, to resolve our own nerton Plan. If that Is not economic 
diflicultics. We can have our disputes planning. Sir, 1 am afraid 1 do nol know 
and we. can- have our disagreements what Is, In addition. Sir, there Is plan- 
across the floor of this Council, but in •ning in the fields of education, local 
the end we must maintain and preserve government, health, and indeed, Sir,
that partnership. throughout the whole sphere of activity.

both economic and social.

I!r-ii t e5:-

I
r:
V

-M toppori which> daimetJ f« 11 . »'•
bylhecpilrt African populatlon-wbich <lit>“"« m which the penp c Ihcnttclvcv

ESrt.halcvcr to commend it. If the Mover ' >
wiihea 10 .how his slaleanamhlp, 'V no to iL wool, m
to ihow that he ha, benefited by ttns ibe opportunitle. that arc given In
debale tnd learned a great ihrmigh hard work. Sir. lhal
I lUggat to him, Sir, that ht *ii| become rich. It Is
aimdraw the Motion. If hejdoes lhal, he ....
will rue in my opinion to a pwilion , (,om lu own reiouicci, 10
where he is capable of much greater ,1,5 lhat Is slaricd through
rcsponsibUily. ...... the capital lhal has been imported in the

’ I beg to oppose the original Motion. pait, and that will,' I hope, continue to

amendment. Now. Sir. another point that the non.
Fortunately, my hon. friend

.Minlslcr for Labour has dealt with one """'"I ““jjhough in some of the 
o! Ihe poinu I had intended to_deal with, ex^ ^ .
and that was when he said it is qmlc other g should hav£ lo
untrue lhal .the Government has ^ great deal of money. But .he
wages. There U. Sic. no maximum for "xnd sir. He complained
wages, and people are quite free lo earn buildhig of palatial ofiicca
what they can and whal they arc woilh. ab answer to that is-aa, my
The hon. Member for Nairobi Am Minlslcr for Woik, has
mentioned that wages were P';!Se<i pointed oul-lhat Ihe Govern-
that there was no control of pn^ Well, / _ nrovide palatial oflicei.
Sir. it has been the Governments ^hO' , . ^ provide effidcnl
togelawayfrompriccconlrollsfTM ""'.ST.'""*'"

5 p.m.
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ha, already been much tiid 
vvhclhcr. or 
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' “S 1° ‘k= Govcmracm. He 1^,,
^.DevelopmeniJ Africans felMhat they did noi Liln
olficcs in uhich people can work, and 1 Well, I have got some figure? aboS .»f‘ 
would remind the hon. Member. that public service, and they are that in iQa« 

■ somewhere the total number of established pSii
lowprk. Ihe Civil Service was 13,677 of whirl

A furiher point that the hon. Member 8,777 were held by Africans; that was m 
mentioned was the Organization and P«r cent. By 1955 the number of csta^ 
Methods Committee. Well, Sir, there h lished posts was 30,968, and of ihn^ 
no committee, but there is an Organiza- 21,588. or nearly 70 per cent were helH 
lion and Methods Unit, and 1 can assure by Africans. Since then, Sir, the service
fum that It is being used extremefy clTcc- ^us been put, as a result of the Lidburv 
lively. It is producing economies. It cither Report, on to a completely non-raci^i 
pfodpees a state of affairi in which less basis, and the highest posts in the service
s a f IS being used, or in which existing are now open to any African who has
stair IS being used to better efTccl. The ‘be abilities to qauilfy for them and the
aim.^ Sir, is an e/Ilcient service, and I statistics arc no longer kept on a racial 
would like to point out in case there arc basis, 
any misapprehensions about this, that ,

: Ihcir primary aim is not to axe stall— Pr^"-
their primary aim is to increase My time. Sir, is almost up, but there 
fl ’f ! bnal point I would like to mentiorffact s.avc stair as a byproduct. That is that the hon. Member sS o/

A furiher point. Sir, as regards whether P^mrities, There again, Sir, the Govern^
: the Organization and Method?' Unit is bs priorities. My hori.
being clliclcnlly used; I w-oOld like to ‘be Minister for Agriculture, in
mention very briclly some of the assign- told the . Council what the
nicnis that have been undertaken The ^P'-^fument was doing to increase agri- 
unit has examined, for example, the ‘^“bural activity and that is being done 
organization of Government in Ministries P^^'^ularly, Sir, in the African areas
and depafimenis: It h;,, examined cstab- Oovemmem’s num priorities. Sir,'
liriinicnl conlrol; rcsiilr)' wurk; Ihc Council haj often been told
admmulral.on of: war pensions; llie law anU order, and cconomie
Inland Revenue Deparinteni; lhe*lnimi- the two ' ■
pration Department; it has looked at a
number of method, jobs dealint with 
necountinj forms; with hospital fees- Ti,e-
work on pay and aeeounlinii; reoislralion „ Sir. as 1 have already
or birihs, death, and
lion of school fees; the method, of ‘"‘ircauns our wealth,
adminislerini irrigation schemes and opportunily
pas,.book control. 4n addiiion in all “ p" of the Council
>he« job. which have been undemke “ d" k r"’'
and in which cslremcly useful work has GotrrnmlVf" •>«" S‘«" by the

- -PP- -HO amendmenk 
* there arc puny more bfa.ngat: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ihc'

Ofganiza- is ever eager and ardent in -
ion and Methods Unit and ihis-1 would ' of his rights and when those
Ike to wy-is one of the points on which ^f^cended to him from

111 P^Pbtem arises as to whether the progeny of
and to wli;ti extent it is wise to spend a ‘^‘“ons stretching back for a miUen-
lo"«ve'r,i" it

Member menlioned the scout of belLg; WrS“IS S

i«f Mangat] Calais. express and entered Versailles
■ Now that equality of status has been nzx\ morning to find Charles the Bald, 

ntW to all the citizens of the Com- king of France, standing in the court- 
Snwcalth and Colonies, these privileges yard, waving to one of his queens in 
te being equally vigorously claims by the Balcony. John the Scot stole up to
II British subiecis. i acknowledge my the king and with the buckled knuckle 

Jin oraiitudc to the hon. Mover and of his right forefinger gave a smart up 
^ sunoorters for ihcir making avail- on Baldy’s shining. dome. The. king
III to me this admirable occasion for turned round in all hli decorticated •
Sreising one of those privileges. The nujoly and Melsimed: ••Who are yon,. 
Soleiila? orcrogaUve I have in mind, making an ass of youtselff John Ihc 
^Hst kernel, Ihe heart and Scot drew himself to his foil height and

indeed Ihe quintessence of those said; -To take your serand: question 
«ne!dablished principles coming from first, let it ^ knosira to-your Majesty 
1 noble heritage. It is the privilege which and to all those of like mind, that I. as 
i. cniovcd by every Englishman, hence an Englishman, have eierciscd a -tight 
kv wreBrUish subicet-the right. Sir, which we elaim Ihroughnut the world, iy every urinsn an j . .-Y. ,□ take your hrst queslmn second,
of bis making an a Majesty may be further informed

that 1 am Johannes Scolus Erigcna of 
The original Motion, oilers a thousand Ireland.” That was u mouthful for the 

opporiuniiics To the hon. Members of ting. To u$, of course, who know the 
asserting that right. Unfortunately, the language, all it meant was John, the 
hon Mover of the Motion expended irishman, repeat. The Inxhman. from 
about'950 of them, so 1 am left with Ireland. But Daldy. after hU Kenya Pre- 
only a few. Sir, I hear a laugh from fiminary Examination, had been sent 10 
across the floor of the Council. Some* the modem stream and was not well up 
times it is an indication ihat they show in his Swahili. So hc^lhought that it 
a lack of faith in what I am saying, but meant John, an Englishman, having
hisiorv is mV witness, and perhaps for a something to do with Scotland, had
history 1^ , y„rc been c,me-from Irebnd, he. by method, of

1 will have to invoke history to deduction, calculated that jlic remain- 
ctohibbThe prineiple ''Hieh . am dls- • iog^Utle, ErUen,. ^

CTBVcly impressed because it must have 
All of us who read our Bible know j^n jhe first time in history That these 

that in the fifth century the English m- countries had merged into one
vaded Britain and called it England, and personality. So Charles made B up with 
that was the first step thcy look on o ihc afran^ment jn .theTulwe ,.
the long road of folly. Up to the ninth „„ ,bat Baldy would poml out the «^l 
century the privilege of an Engl.dtman joh„ pvc the tequ.. e rap
lo maL an ass of himself *-■» lo kill Ihe ileh. How th« right was

' able only tvilhin the realm, but after that „u(,||,t,ad for us. Sir, is related this
the British look it to ihcir dominions. in history.

lached to his name., .„i„ ^iLg lo put it In the 
Chaucer will leU y^.j" " "J ", bm the barons thought that it
wry -ScolUs" meant "Insh Cham:r,^n^ „
know why-John the Scot. meidcnuU^ ,hey asked hint to leave it out, but they 
great scholar of Greet and “ ‘B® . gave him an assurance that this right
nco-lTalonist—wcntso faraslnwy l : practised, nevenhcless, faith-
he could exercise the right ol his tnak g English have ke^ Ihcir

of himself even in Frahec. ^ut by their many act,

somebody dared him do Utal. and he “^n^f
was so provoked that he to-k to f.m 'uta Rochdale by-Urne-Strantacr, steamer and arrned at atw wc pv 
Victoria insf in lime to catch Ihe Dover- election.

j

P

wishes.

few mi 
allotted

go together be- 
cause you cannot have Ihc second with
out the first. ■

an ass
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Kazarethl " ybccn lold ItMlay by ihe hon. MinUter

lO^utcs. but what it had to-do with Very recently the Minister for Local 
. Motion before the Council. 1 found Gosemment delivered a speech. I think.

U somewhat difficult to understand. a, Umutu. in which he said that each 
. . ..neeinl I think to limit tribe, includins the European tribe, is

^“u’. “uve and I hope to enUUed to control their own tribal lanf
itnsclf to within those five 1 am rather wondering whether that is
l«p within dhem ^u rod it dffficuu the policy of the Government. It that is
“r? U Se sublet sriffi t^y degT« so. ins certainly taking us in the very to deal snlh the sub «t warn imy oeg direction to which we ought to

. of completeness. But ‘ shoffid liU m IntcgraUng.

tof and we have done lots of things. 1 Again, the Minister for 
^ much douht whither there is any gave us a list of very good tknga that 
eo«mment in the world that could not the Government has been doing for
Advance similar arguments.-If you are in African agnculturp. 1
a wood and you seek to gel out within like to pay my tribute to 'J' 
a Lidcular lime before the .night over- for Agnculture. who tf 
lakes vou it is no use going at Ihe rate ability in ihis work, and has been able

mmm misH
lion dial is essenually the case that they .ujjesting that it it time sve
have attempted to make. looked at the White Highlands policy

Now. I was a little inclined to wonder |„_ j,nd it has teemed to me that ho
ishclher, the Africans were; not feeling been having . second thoughts in
a little too frustrated, and I was wonder- directions. But he comes from a
ing whether 1 could very enthusiastically. ^o„,„u„ity which makes a fetish of 
support the Motion as it stood, but my |^, ^cen called
talk is nude a little easier by th' white Highlands", and if the pWM« 
Government, because they ask roe, in pf ,his country requires that w-c abandonKTEj;":;.rs"r,E sjs:~.ra«
contradiction on which the present .„ , difficult poulion to 
Government is based. I find ni)«lf ,h„c directtmis. or to advocate a
whoUy ' unable to give them-lhe j„ ,gat direction.
Government—my enthusiastic supjwn. p ,,,:cj|)y the African community feels 

confidence in them. hniiiieau, ^ w-jys.

r^VouTwtirih'e'];=-i..he

if
'feShaving deal, with the: ali. on3^il^“ a
imporunt matter of principle, I turn to teizes the Miniilen and they request in 
the lew important one of the merits of Sir, to summon the Council and ih^’ 
the case. For some time past the hon. ts what happens. * •
Mover of the prifiina! Motion had been 
following the Socrattc method of dia> 
lectics. Of course, the Ministers relished 
the inconclusivcncss of the whole pro* 
cedure that way, so; the hon. Mover, 
having exhausted his patience, thought 
of taking direct acu'on and sacking the 
lot. He has brought this indictment 
against the whole conclave.

iiau

appreciate that ministetship. like all 
genius, has an element of chance i„ it 
If Shakespeare had not been eaughi 
poaching he would have been a w-m| 
merchant. He must appreciate also that
shining vtnucs and huge faults can CO-Now, jt icemi to me that the indict- nabit and persevere in the same thar- 

nieni has been drafted in a manner, that aefer.
is the originalMotion, which prejudices Another philosopher. Helvclius 
Ihe accuM '■•'if defence. In my that men and ministers are ’bom
opinion. It IS bad for ambiguity, dupli- ignorant, not stupid Thev are
city, mulliphrily. prolixity, redundancy stupid later by education '
and monotony, At the same time. Sir, n^r m., t u s
the Mover of the original Motion can- ^ keep the
not be entirely pm out of court because, ‘rich !-shime b 'h™
under. Ihc common law of England an <'«™rag lo indclcr-
indictment docs lie for all nuisances of s ■! “"'i >hal
a public nature. ^ l^cqlalcl;:! ^r S'™'
- Now Ihe Mover at the same lime has, ' Now, Mr. Speaker, in this sanctuary
however, to gel over another preliminary “u sit in packs, we hunt in packs Hunt
point and that point is the point of who? Another pack. When one pack

m’'' 'i‘" f'?.'™'’" htbver vhases another pack in a sporting mood
of the original Motion, his Seconder and d is good fun; but on the' conlraty if a
ms siipiioners approved the policy of l«vk bares hs fangs and pursuea another

i'7' ‘’S" P'”'"'- ““ '* ffi' inlenl to draw blood and
ffie rhat^TO from PUIS tl at bay. I think that is something

ran they, just after 110 dajy, ask ihis Not being ailacheU-iq any pack.f loi*
Council lo consider the same question n^nislcrial pack as the denizens

, once more and reium a contrary verdict? a private game preserve. Here we 
Can they ask for the abatement of the noblest of beasts within shoot-
nulMncc Which they welcomed less than ‘"8 * l‘kc H> fling my arrows
four months ago, as there is no proof “onictimes in ihcir direction, but I never 
that that nuisance has aggravated itself ^ J send a shaft at one
in any manner? If we take them at their u ** for no more
word, probably that nuisance has been , 1? ThU makes him
existing at iu worst ever since AprU Iasi ' “ "1* hoof on the
year when the hon. .Mos-cr entered this and perhaps breathe out defiance
Council. I lhink they cannot. r^'* distended nostriU. I see him
xaw“*Tffic’e'lih^'!'’ "*'r P''““ropher. ‘Pirodid and raagnillcen’h'Tyi^iJccS 
“ ratlh IS lieauliful but il has Mr- Speaker, makes me reconcile
a disease called man". The people of ihis »ilh their wild and sometimes
country, in a similar vein, have begun '"’PCIuous eccentridlia.
to say that Kenya is beautiful but it
has a disease tailed "the Legco". Who is 

f" <1? I should think it 
It Ihe Mmisten. They should have known 
by now that all this wasteful strife j, 
engendered only when the Council is

H

•:

isaid

I

u have 
cnough^io 

rrf^s, : 
rreaas I

.■?

Afi
Afr

i

or to express my 
The Government is based upon 
herent contradiction, which has not been 
resolved up to this day 
Unnox-Boyd Plan, and that is ih** 
are. in the GovemmenL Elected Mims-
ters who are responsible to niono-raml
constituencies and. at the wiw 
share responsibility with other MmistOT 
who arc Civil Service Ministers. We lave

sxry
Mr. Speaker, 

them where the

5.30 p.ni.

Mr- Speaker. Sir, I 
think the Council would like me lo ihauL

would like lo lease
■y arc.
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b-[Mr, Naiareih] ••yes”, ail ihe time; a very imnort-.
problems. But it is certainly the cause part of it is constructive criticism hVf"* 
of a great psychological frustration. But must be constructive and it must be - ”
when they have the added contradiction the will to help the Govemmenu and 
in the Government of ministers who are —in the words which arc so non t ' 
fighting for these out-moded and out- to-day—to frustrate the GovcmmS^i^'**^

oushUp-begomB in a different direc>b„ Uon U in .he‘^i1Sr^mr„;'’'f 
-I do feel that a Ooyernmenl of that what sign is there of any doL L r 
kind, based as It won ttat serious contra, pan of certain leaders the Afrie’'' 
die ton, cannot lake those independent community to co-OMrale "wiih^ 
and progressive steps sshich a Govern- Government or with Sn!in i i 
ment of the present time ought to take._ o.he“;s of t ”ClLTty“

As I said, i agreed to limit myself to excuse is that which is put for-
fivc minutes and I see my five minutes ward as the real foundation of this 
are up. I regret 1 am unable to express and that is an alleged political
my confidence in the Government, but I economic and social frustration of the 
would, at the same time.-not wish to be African people of Kcnya- 
a party to siaiemenls that the Govern- hfr- Speaker, the. whole Motion is 
ment has not done a great deal. For that based on the assumption that there is 
I* think the Government docs ..deserve a *his frustration; and therefore, alihouch 
tribute, but so far as expressing my con- other speakers have touched on tbii
fldence in thcm-I regret I cannot do so. subject. I should like to touch on it a 
Mm. Sude: Mr. Speaker. Sir I support h*tlc further, 

this amcndmcnfjj’ul that docs

fMr Slade] ' 7 nude mutakes; but wt have,
Uflver •‘negative*’ and even “uarcalLsUc”. despite the incongruity of our composi- 
iV is certainly dynamic—I raigljt say, tion, to which the. hon. Member for 

dynamic—ia its capacity for Western Area has referred, despite that 
^Shief Incongnuty. or possibly because of it,

1. niiiiifitd to dis- we have been able to make these
Now, who arc q achievemenu - which have been related

of by my colleagues and to make them
amongst the Afriw^. with a measure of goodwill and a
leaders the^lvM-^Whal ^ ® measure of mutual respect and*a measure
about it? Thitt w the qu«.on Sir. Wo updcrltTndmg which 1
Mil to hear or sec the answer. believe was not possible before April,

The hon. Mover says that Kenya 1954 
deserves a better kind of publicity t^ j propose to deal first with
she gets to-day. Indeed she does. The jj^^n
present picture of strife and^hatr^ affect the Ministry which
nhich is spread abroad—racial strite » at the momcKl in my charge. It has
and racial hatred—is utterly imrcaL It hon. Mover that the
is unreal on the farms and In the towns Qoyernment Information Service has bc- 
and it is unreaPbeyond the boroers of ^ mere propaganda machine be-
Kenya : it Is unreal even in thb Counal. dissemination
li is all unreal, and the hon. Mover jhrou^ its facilities and . through its 
knows it is, but yet who is responriblc , jj^g yjgy^j ,hc opposition, by
for this kind of publicity? If it is in any which term 1 take him to mean the 
measure at all the African leaders res- EIggjgd Members,
ponsibility, do they really claim that they ^ explained recently, in
arc representative in fact of their people. ^ question, that the Informa- ^
and not merely representative by status/ Services of the Govcmmcnl are a

Sir mv time is up. and all 1 ask Government undertaking and their func* *
) tamKlly l that my hon. friends on the lion U primarily “i’'“”,l^J,'’'„7°t‘! ‘

Irt, do renlirc their rcsponsibiliiy m of this country 'h''
Ihisroaticr-to teach their people to face GovernmenU

personal ambition and Ihtf desire 10 ore.
I only hope and pray that the desire 
to serve will prevail.

I beg to support.
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to jay that we think onr Minitter, arc
perfect. Indeed, Sir. they seem to be quite frustration as a stale of mind Now we
dm*"burwe Ih' ?« buffer from frujtralion in fact, as’ the

m., buf we, I am afraid, are only par- hon. Minisler for Agriculture has noinlcd 
would “go .0 ''7' f > “dl. irarlieularly in childhood, wrofira
reknLrS. It ,',1 • ™<>eni« aflerwirtls, that that fruttra-acknowledge that the hon. Mover made lion was for our own cood Tit/- «
«Teas‘rone'llnTuur""’”^“°‘"""’'"'' “""’C'' "ho 7 alway,

ri . .k , * . «>"hns the other child's toy. It is essen-
.nP.tV'^r Sir, llial we— Hal that he Icims to take frustration
leaking for most people on this end of and that he wiU not always have every, 
this side, of the Council—we think that thing his own way. That, ^ler all is 2e 

‘•“"' "ell meaning of discipline. It is the very
«mld«ablJ'’d!llleum "”i'" ii““ P“« “"H harmony whfchro.n i " “ to lustify our the hon. Mover professes himself so
ca?aci'y“o rise eir«:t7'“ii,“ 'I''''' bdf "hat are the
I Sd MrtolarhT. rlw, African community doing
Speaker to the laiirr mn j** prwent to teach those whom they
mwi which call! ^1* this discipline and

is described -at'the star" of me'imcnd' T?""’ '''' fthttralion
ment b«ause, Mn Speaker, it is perfectly Tcfe
imposilbic for any Oovcrnmcni hou,^. hicmbcr who spoke last
ever well intentioneU. to give full effeci* referred. The psychological state
to noble policies without the co-opcraiion ‘u the facts at all:
of liic public whom it seeks to serve and whtch is induced by psycholo-
that co-operation nunifesUy is dependent f l and something which has
first and foremost on the co-operation of " removed by psychological treat- 

♦ the leaders of public opinion. nient. Now, the induction of that is
I am not conicndmi. Mr Srwaker ih .» "*”oval. It is a common

cooperation consists ,mp,y i„ K'T w'our£iTe™^“^;‘ThV horn

not mean

i

i

v!' ■

I'i

ii7

11to refer the Council

Stihlldv stated to audiences of very
5.-t5 p.m. c rrtRV (Mr hugely uneducated and^gullible Africans.

dilate unnccessaniy on themes wn •^““‘ber-sonic two months before the
have already been eapounded, ^ ^‘7'™cem^ by the Secretary of Sla'te

I should say. Sir, that the ““'“T' “[ basic principles regarding this
this debate to the obiectiyc 1“''''“ council-lhat it would consist of 24 per- 
have been to persuade him that ^^s of whom 20 would be Europeans,
cord of the Government a one “f“ Africans and two Asians and would 
achievement. I d" ^Similar to the EnglUh House of Urds
of the Government and my j.|,h more powers than Ugislalive

■ the Government any immrxtot or m , , ^.fallible wisdom. We have, as has alreaoy

r
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njj Acling Chicr Secrcury) The hon. Member for Nvarm N„„u '
The hon. .Memto for Central Pro- said, on 2Jlh January, that the^’!^™ 
race «id at Embu m ihe miHfftc nf stiiuiion was a danficr to African^”"'

«‘ra seats tttre a
voters.

p! ConMfKt 516525 Uotion

mie Acting Chief Secretary! - ^ both adcs, aad among all ^ups. The
Council that every enactment ofithis suggestion that they will be Govcmmeni
Council has to receive the assent eitner stooges is perhaps a Utlle-odd In the
of Her Majesty or the Governor and light of the fact that in terms of, at any
thit where the Governor assents to a rate, oIBcial Go\emircnt Members of
Bill. is subject to Her Majesty’s this Council—rem^bering that the 
fuwer of disallowance. May I cdso re- Elected Ministers will be exercising their
mnd the Council that, in regard to the part in these elections as Elected Mem*
Governor's a^nl to a Dill, there arc bers and’not as Ministers—the .official
in the Constitution certain categories of composiu'on of this Council is, in fact.
BilU which he is required to reserve for resuicted to six Ofiicial Ministers, and
ihc rignification of Her Majesty’s plea* five blficials, olliccrs of the public ser-
sure and it is open lo him in respect of vice, among the Nominated Members
inv other Dill, if he so secs fit. to reserve on the Government side. Thai makes 11
ihst Bill for Her Majesty’s pleasure, strictly Omcial Members. Tlierc arc. in
This function of the Council of Stale addiUon, 13 Nominated Unofficial Mem-
ttill therefore be to require the Cover- bers of alt races. That, incidentally,
nor instead of himself assenting to a includes my friend, the Uwall of the •
particular Dill, to reserve it for the signi- Coast, who >5. I think, ^opcrly des-
tolion of HerMajesty’s pleasure. There enbed as an’Unofiicial. although he also
i$,even a qualification Jhcrc that if he. holds ofiicc as Arab Adviser. ^ ^ :
the Governor, is satisfi^ that the opera-. Now, Sir, docs that, in view of the 
tion of the Dill is urgently necessary in ftfti that there are on the other side of
the public interest, he may. nevertheless, the Council 38 Members, docs that in-
assent to it ami report , to the Secretary dicatc. even on simple nuthematics. tlial
of Stale the fact that he has done so, the Government It Official Mcmben arc
with his reasons. likely lb be able lo secure the election

Now, Sir, I invito the Coundl lo com-- of '‘hat my trienda fed will be Govern-
pqrc that short summary of the functions ment stooges.
Si powers of the Council of State with Sir. it 1 think, to be hoped that the

/^c matter which has been put td the Me,,,bers who are elected to the four 
\_African public by my friends opposite specially Vdcctcd'scats- reserved . for..

: ;:r. before the Secretary of Slate rt- Africans, may, perhaps represent a wider
corded these matters in his Despatch a. section of African opinion than do 
foTlnlghl ago. ’ " , niy hon; friends oppwilc.

T should like to refer also to the: |i jeally be a. catastrophe If ■
tpcdally elected Membcra, the 1- new viewt contrary to their’own
seau in this Council for which the new represented in this Council by
Constitution provides. Thb African jp^j^uy ji«ied Members or some of 
Members object, as 1 undcnlaod tt. to catastrophic?
these scats on the ground that the per
sons elected thereto are likely to be
either Government or European sioog«. _ _____ nn irt
I ihint I am right in avmming that that The Sain lha“

Now, Sir, these seals give “J “Pimr- n,„,ioncd before and It is a
taliily to this Council--lo the M™**" blinding glimpse of the obvious, but It 
of this Council on both sides and of all said again, that if they feel
races—to dcmonsuale a measure ot belonging they liave only .
political maturity and ,bcmselvcs to blame, because theretU
is, in my submission, up lo the Memben „„ponunity and the facility for them 
of this Council, when noroinalmg cam unhappy feeling,
didales for these seals, to do so in the to so
light of the character of the seals. Ilut The hon. a*
is to say stilh a view to presenung base a tdnslilulloo which is the result 
people for election to these seals who negolialion and agreement, 
will command Ihe widest possible spread 
of support throughout the Council, on

Vince uid at Embu in the middle of .......... .. .
November that the Council of .Stale was grass and that Ihe sta 
jwrticularjy dangerous as it left Lcgisla- trap to catch gullible

Now, Sir. oneSiiEaiSj*
safeguard for the Europeans and that i, as he would be an enemy™ f ihe lor 
would have complete power in the land and in the event of his visiiine hhe^!^ 
and that it would amount to slavery. slitucncy. he should be stoned and bcaiw 

Tlie hon. .Member for Nyanza North sticks.

=i,ir,tesvis iiSsi
'“''"S final de. Broadca Ung ?e™s

■^e hou. Membetr for Nsanra Central c,i ’“A'"' i“‘ise. Mr.
said, in the middle'of November, that 'fi' G“«nin>enfs decision lo
the Council of Stale would become the Pm forward views of such
ruling body in Kenya and that it would '^'“““V'”“P“"fil>ili'y-and T use those 
tesoke an)lhmg-ihit is on another t T no unpleasant sense, but in a 
.Kcauon- lhal it would moke anylhin^ KSi “"^-across to the
passed by th.. LegiduUve Counci”

f '• S

r.

' '*
;;i

:rrs“«'pSS ■
»1 hough Africans and Euro, legislative powen-that it will

I^s^ would each, escniually. base 18 »“ Power lo overrule or selo any
Afrfca?^*! of Ifi' Of Council. Its funetioJ

pcMinformerc including the African com-
OO"; Member for Central Pro- ’Sa™'O'lferentiating legislation,

Miice, at the beginning of last month ■ '*"oise us functions by report- 
menllooed the lo-ytar dandsUII period Eegislatise Council and by ■
and s aled that c.reept for this condi^^io,a "'""’"''"Oing, where it sees fit. amend- 
^e African Elccicd Memhers would base J “ 'Ssal-sUon before this Council 
^Iidercd accepting the new Consfilu- '-'S'fiaiive Council, while it will be 
“oo- ^ond o consider such a rejwt from the

I will come 10 deal wiis ic- to, of Suic. will he in no way
sear aiandstill period scry shatiiv '' ™und to accept that report or to adopt 

.Ma. Oo«at: On a point of oote, cv /^•’."’'"'■“'Iwfion of the-Council of 
IS the -Miaisrer correct in Ihatte^' not »o ' ‘‘“P'*'"* “
gomg to quote also from oth^cori

The Council of State wall have another 
• Tim: Actlwj Omr Sicmt.bv hi. *' *® *Me to require that
Gritrith.J«es): I will wS„, i <«> Coundl be re-
Please. .Mr. SpeAer. ™ .f«-, Ute signification of HerMajesty, p|e„u„. ^

ll
even

a5

1

New

Mr. Muoya: Tree negotiation.
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Thk AniNO Cincr Slcbetary (Mr. remind the Council, Mr. Speaker f \ 
Grinilh-Jones): Free ncgollalion and mailers in regard to which the sttiiii
agfccmenl. Now I am not sure that I ten-year standstill applies? I ouoi^^
have ihc same understanding of the paragraph (6) of the Commlml i™"’
word **ncfioliation" as the hon. Mover, No. 309*— .

Hie Seemary of Sfale wa, ou. here the 1'
African Members, having made what u. rnr^.,<-H electorate may
they chore to cell a demend for a b^tSlht 
certain specified number of exlra seats. PProponioni
and having publicly pledged themselves f^iav! '".t
tn accept nothing Jess,-refused to discuss .; ■ indicated will not be varied.*’ 
anything else until that demand was met. 'therefore. Sir. the so-called ten-yor
vSir, that does not connote a willingness s^ndslill applies only to the proportions
to negotiate to my. mind. ‘*bclw-ccn and within” the groups of the

An ikin, Mmiii:K ; Tree nisotialion, ‘1^“''!' •''1^'“' T*"” “ “
„ “ • dllfcrcnt inicrprctalion from that tthicb^ hlL Afiiwi Cliitr SrfRiriAnv (Mr. has bnm spread abroad by my /rimiii 

Oriflllh«Joncs}; Ncillicr lo negotiate opposite, who,
freely nor to ticginiaic on payment. Sir, misunderstood it.
may 1 seriously suggest to. niy hon. 
friends.uppositc that the time has passed 
when they have any right to face this 
C'mintil and complain,that the constitu
tion which is I'eing^iniroduccd now is 
not one nesolialcd and agreed, bccau^ 
the one obstacle to the start of hegolia- 
tions was the refusal of the-African 
Members at Hut time to consider 
vtitulional changes, to tlivenss vonsiim. 
tional changes, until their demand for a 
nuniimim of (5 extra seals had been 
met They ha\r no warrunl or juslilica- 
tion now to complain that the situation 
which they forced on this country and 
on the Secretary of Slate, by compelling 
mm to introduce what he considered to 
be the (almt constitution 
substance all fair and 
aspirationi. while meeting fully' no 
aspirations, was dictated otherwise than 
by the intransigence of my friends 
s'ppottte.

iThe Aciing Chief Secretary] / I believe, in moving this Motion, the
‘ Africans, Europeans, Asians or\' Mover was endeavouring to afford him- 
Arabs and come to regard themselves «lf an opportunity to bring lo the ears
r^ft cich other as Kenyans. °t the Government and the public the

, , grievances that we feel the Africans have
In this endeavour and in this objecijve, jn the country. When any African Mem- 

there is both a challenge and an inspira- ^ her expresses an opinion I should like the 
tion. Surely, Sir. it is not beyond the Council to understand that he must h?vc 
opacity of the people of Kenya and consulted members of the constituency 
their leaders to meet that challenge and he represents: and therefore whatever any 
to'respond to that mspiration, and to African Member says in this Council is
wbordinatc the parry and thrust of mere certainly representative o.f the opinions of
ralitics to that far greater enterprise, the the people in his constituency, 
advancement of Ihc peace, prosperity and 
happiness of this country.
. I beg to support the amendment..

i*

The Minister made a good deal of play 
about The work he has* done in 
Ukambanl, and although I had uttered 
no word he went on to ask me if I 

Mr. Muimi: Mr.'vSpcakcr, Sir, I ivishcd him to withdraw the help that the 
understand that we have only got five Akamba arc receiving. Let nobody 

allowed to the African Mem- deceive himself when he thinks that the 
African docs not appreciate the great 
deal that Government is doing and has 
done in the past. The Minister further 

attack the Member for

imagine, : have
minutes
ben—^ May I also tell my fticniis oiiposile 

that ihcrc is -a consiJerabIc fuiid of 
tfotHwill towards the African people, not 
cniy In this Council and in the Ous-etti- 
ment, hut amons all olher conmiuniciei. 
. think that they undcrcslinule the „■ 
lent of that goodsrill and I fear that they 
are in danger of diminishing lhal fimd 
of goodwill.

An hon. Member: (Inaudible).
Nvcht on to
Akamba—that Is nte—on the point that 
I am no good as a poSiiician. 1 am only 

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cav- worth while as a teacher. But 1 believe U
cndish-Dcntinck): You may have your is the teacher who made the Minister.

who made the agricultural mslruclor, and 
rf l ean assure him that at least 50 per cent 

.Mwimi: Thank: you very muen, j^ij jnsjructors iii my constituency
■ . ' have gone through my training.

I should first of all like to regret very j do not want to waste the time of the,, 
much that it has not been possible to. Council on any olher comments, but I 
extend the time allowed for thU Motion ^-ould like just to make a few comm!"” 
in order to give every African Member on the last part of the amended Mouon, 
opedaiJy the chance to express his ihat is. if I understood the amendment 
opinion. So far you have heard only the correctly, to cal| on .all leaders ^lo
opinion of the Mover of the Motion and co-operate in achieving the of the
you have not heard from any other country. Now what are hw iwucrs 
African Member at length. I should first wHom we ate “f”" '? 5^X«n
of all start by paying my compUmenU when you .'J' 'S ItLiwc
to the Minister for Agriculture on the Members ”°L. wLi
way that he especially directed hu at- mllhun
tacks, which 1 call scandalous, on the '“de” can you mean? \ hwh l»d
Member for Akamba. , you invaung to co-operate wtlh you

a i think I did Stale In this Council that
I believe, Mr, Speaker, you _ ^|n. „tuch the Europeans especially

warned Members of this Council about ,,0 failing in is lo preach
such statements made against individuals n . jp nd themselves
in This Council. 1 also remember the not show. If ,
Chief Secretary warning this - L leadership that they preach U that
the evils so much spoken of here. Well. . . j ihould lead the Africans
if it is the attitude of the Ministers of ©( every'one in this
Government to take all matters which _ ^ national of ibis country
come to this Council from the j [J2It a European, not an Asian, not
Memben in the way that 1 felt the | joubt wheibcr the way m
•Minisicr for Agriculture was direciinshii ‘ the’ Europeans arc leading the
argumenu, I am sorry but I do not know country U the right one.
where'this country is leading to, » * «

Mr. Muimi: You arc wasting my one 
minulc! / ^

seven minutesi con

The hon. Mover ask's, .’’Where. arc We 
going7"rin relation to the Conslilution. 
May I quote, with your permission. Mt. 
Speaker, the words of Ihc Secretary of 
Stale In the House orCommons relalivciy 
few( d.ly5 ago?: —

a
ii;f

“Ai lo the ultimate status of Kenya, 
1 said when 'r Id meet In 

reasonable was there recently that 
I could not foresee the date on which 
u would be possible for Her Majesly's 
Government to relinquish control o>ei 
the territory. My own view is lhal. 
whatever its final evolution, the Con
stitution in Kenya must enable all who ’ 
ll^e there, of whatever race, to feel 
that they have an enduring role to 
play and see that the high sUndards 
set .ire maintained.”

It

Mr. Mnov-i: QucMlon.

C"'lf SflMIUHV
Imfliih-Jkwcsl; I cannot accept tint 
l^re u any que^um about it. because 
the facts are now historical.

Sir. we ha\e heard a gmxi dci! ab*Hii i f that both our eventual
the ten-sear saaiKHuU. h is mentmnr,! m »n this country, and our pro-
the cv,r»;n from pubirut rat ^ sros towards that evenlia!: destinaL, 
M nty frreMs vprv.vu? which rha” .tu l by one main

and ii has hwn nicntionud m “* * common endeavour lo-
Uchite by the hon.Member for the utmost capacity.

Ccfiifil Frostnee, It is quite dcir ihai country and of all
she evieni c( the wxalkd ,en.\ear Hand! '*• b>'
xuU has been tnrwndcntcvM Ma*, i Kenya may one day

cease to regard themselvw and each other

I (Mr.

1 \
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r
[Mr. Mmmil dialed Ihc conipojiu'on of the 20

I think Members arc very much aware members of this CouodI of Stale 
of the answer that, was given by the y.
Chief Secretary there. Well, 1 would like "“• No one has escept you!
to reserve my right of commenting on The Spnarra rcle a „
a number of points which were made dish-Bentinckl- Order n h Caven- 
by Minister, at the Budget Speech, .'s i„ no^-’;, 
which I believe I, likely to come very a r^hMoTrTk and 
shortly. But before I sit down, I would ® n°>>o<iy eke.
like just to say a fewwords on the Con- .Mn. Muisii; Well, then, niav i wr,k
llitution according to what the Acting your permission, Mr. Speaker no nn 
Chief Secretary said. He very rightly quote what the Minister exactly said 
commented on my slaiement that I made He went on to say it would alm,^ 
in Machakos when I said there would certainly be an entirely separate eni,^ 
be so inany Europeans, so many Afri- acting as a brake on legislation which 
cans and so many Asians in the Council each Member fell was unfair to anv 
of Slate. Now. I was commenting only community. The Council of State would 
on a siaiemem made by one of the probably meet only four timS a yar 
Ministers of Oovcrnmenl. IhcMinisler and would have, it was believed' 
Ht'us nr “Oil Advisory revisionary and dcS

■ would afso have ihe power Of
rcrcfcnce fo Ihc Secretary of Slate and in 
view of Its weishty opinion, it would he 

With your pcrniiMion, Mr. Speaker. I velo-thoso were
wuld juM like to quote the exact words »hc Minister of
of the Minister when he addressed a ‘he Minister for Loal
meeting, r think at Umuru. Now. this Health and Housing,
is what he said, emphasizing that he ^k i. 
could nnly guess the composidan and EJroSan^Vleei"'. T. “I ”'' 
working of the proposed Council of Elected Members'.Organlza-

,Stale which would have ihe ,iw„ ‘he details of this
make people think again, .Mr. Havelock ““hW be ready and imple-
said it would possibly have between M . '"'"“'d tefore the African elections look 
and 24 members to be drawn from ex- • i?','- '" >“PPOse that the-
ixrienccd people In particular walks of Elected Merobeta would be
hfc. BQd probably all outside Umlative enough to keep quiet, not'
Council, ^ JelJ their people. Well, I presunw that ,

urtnith Jones). TTiai is not what you constituency; therbfort: 1 feci that the 
Africans were quite enliUed to express

M*. Muimi: Well. then, if !___ vicwi to meihber* of
_ I constitumcies.-

_T»e ActiNO OtiEF SnoiLTAav rxff 
Criniih'Jones): On a point of order the .i ^ comin's to a point >
hon. gcnilcnun has just said he’was Chief Secretary rnade
quoting from the Mmisicr*s siaicmcni !"V cause of the African
on that occasion. Presumably he read 0“ no‘ agreeing to negotiate
the statement before^c quoted from It all came about, and that the
but the remarks of the hon Member would be forced’—now, these
which 1 luve just quoted referred to **0 of the hfinister for
European m,cmbcrs out of 24. " Housing. He -said the
... Colonial Secretary had ruled that all

liev^ll^.Th'' xr'"' be discussed at ihTsame

‘ibsi he was entiiicdVdiride!'in aUoaie f n*”*' previous words,
Ihe seal bul he nemally said here w™n «>« ilMnnenl, he had said;
be 20. belween 20 and 24 n "her '*"= wnnlcd safeguard. In
nor the Colonial Scaeiary has ever in community or com*

ry nas ever in. I bmaiipn of group* could dominate

ufr. Muimil . | «ck, . U.-Col. Chcrsic,. Mr.-Griffith^
liujther. He also wanted communal Jones. Captain Hamlcy, Mr. Harris, Dr. 
Kpreseniaiion to be limited, and seals Hassan, Mr. Havelock. Sheikh Mbarak 
oMted in Legislative Council which Ali Hinawy. Mr. Hopc-Jones, - Mrs. 
would be responsible to all races. : Hu^cs, Messrs. Jack, Johnston, Mac-

, kenzic, Ll.*Col. Bruec McKenzie, Mr. 
Madan, Sheikh Mohamed El Mandry, 
Mr. Mangit, Messrs. Maxwell, Nalhoo, 
Pandya, Sir Eboo Pirbhai. the Earl of 
Portsmouth, Messrs. Riddoch, Robinson. 
Rogers, Sagoo, Mrs. Shaw, Messrs, 
Slade, Swynnerlon, Tyson. Usher, Hil
lard. Walker, Wanyulu Waweru.

i.to 24

B
j-i

Well, I have only one question to ask 
before I sit dowii on that point. Sir. T 
oohder whether the Europeans and 
Asiait of this country have reached that 
page where they can forget their pass, 
ports, their passports of English or 
Indiao origin and return their passports

MufaekandSir

The last point that the Minister made 
v.^ this: the Africans had insisted that 
ihcir demand should be met first. He 
believed they kept their demand to the 
tttra 15 seats, because discussion of the 

complicated provisions sought by 
the Europeans might corifuse the 
electorate and arouse suspicion. Now. 
dial suspicion has already arisen, because
it would appear that the European com- , , ,
muoily wanted to make the Constitution tcrmmaiion of the business for to-day. l 
their private affair. therefore adjourn Coun^l unul po p.m.

Mr. Speaker, may I coneludo by suy. lo-morrew, Thursday, 27>h February. ■ 
ingjihat I feel a very great sense of ^

.fCS^nsibility for all the peoples of <his 
^^uy, and, if. we arc to achieve the 
goal that we are aiming, at. surely this 
co-operation of. which, the Europeans _ _ 
arc preaching so rriuch must be sought 
from this Council and from outside. But- 
what I fear, Sir, is that certain statc- 
ments-made^-cspecially by Ministers of 
Govcmmcnl in this Council and so 
transmitted to their officers in the fields, 
lend to rcliifd what development we 
might want in this country.

With those few points, Sir, I beg to 
oppose the amendment.

The question that the words *o ly 
left out be left out 'mu pul and amed.

The question that the words to be in- 
sericd in place thereof be inserted was 
put and carried.
6,25 p.m.

r?

H
{/

■h.Noes: Messrs. Mate, Mboya, arap 
Moi, Muiml.Muliro. Nazareth, Ngal.i, 
Odinga, Oguda.

Tellers for the noes: htr. Ngala and 
LtCol. Druce hicKcnzie.

5.1

more
6.15 p.m. ADJOURNMENT

The Spr^AKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): That brings us to thei

1

Coiinrd roie at thiriy-eight minutes 
past Six o'clock.

I 'i

i
i

'I
said.i

theirI ,I
.• I

.Division'
The quesUon that .Ihe Mouon oj 

amended wtis tnit and Council divided.
TTie question was carried by 42 vol« 

to 9.
Aves: Messrs. Alexander, Blundell, 

Blunv Group Captain Briggs, Me^. 
Conroy, Couits, Cowie, Crosskill, Cu- \
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Thundjy, 27th February. 1958 whether we had been able to eontemply, 
any amendmeau to the Commissi,

Tbc Councii met at thirty minutes past Inquiry Ordinauce: the other 
me uhetber 1 am

MOTION r 
£500,000 Office Buiidinqs

The Speasser (Sir Ferdinaud Cav- 
FBdish'Bentinck): That does not arise 
oat of the question, I am afraid. •

Mr-NcjOa: Arising pul of the origin* 
iJ reply Sir, is the Minister aware that Fehnwiry, 1958, rwMmfd.)

Akamba settlers havo_^lten to the (-llAlRmn (Mr. Conroy); Tbe
altlement ollicer to say that due to,the asked leave to
iBiuibances. allesed in the question, if ,i, „ojio 
nothins is done to setUe the disturbances 
they will move away from that Sellle- 
menlJ ^

The Minister FOR African Affairs 
(Mr Johnston): Sir, I am aware that a , „ . , ,
ew settlers have voluntarily left their to put a fu l stop m place of a comma
Sdings there and have turned those af lo delete or omit the follow ng
HAtnp over to their friends. In 1956 ■ wor*! and that wotdd mean that the

100 Akamba settlers on that Motion would read as follows;- , 
Settlement. Sir, to^Iay there are 109. The 
number who have left quite volunlarily 
is very small.

tWOQ) o{

... “"^ofeonuS^
satisfactjon. Sir, I am not aware of 
linued dissatisfaction.

Two o’clock. (Conndere/toiT. interrupted on 21st
(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

Bentinck) in the Chair] I
Mr. AXEXA.N-DER; Mr. Speaker Si/ 

will the Minister stale whether in hiicoo! 
sideration he will, take into 
reimbursement of expenses 
innocent parties?

!-
PRAYERS

account ihs 
incused, byORAL ANSWERS TO QUESrriONS Mr. Cooke: Mr. Ojairman, 

notice of an amendment to thUMotioo, 
which 1 wish to raise to-day, and that 
is that at the end of the woid ‘'limited"

gave
Question No. 80

Mr. Slaoe asked the Chief Secre
tary. with reference to the debate on 
Commissions of Inquiry, which took 
place on 26th April, 1956, wilt the 
.Minister for Legal AlTairs please state 
whether Government contemplates any 
consequent amendrhent of the Com- 
missions of Inquiry Ordinance, or any 
introduction of Rules of Procedure 
thereunder and. if so, when?

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Qv 
endish-Bcntinck): That hardly arises ota 
of the question.

Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker, in view cl 
the fact that two years have now passed 
and during that period of two yean u 
least one draft of suggested amendments 
has been submitted, could the Miaata 
give us some latest dale by which at 
ran hope for the required araendmenti?

The Minister for Legal Amos 
(Mr. Conroy); Sir, Legal draftsma 
suffer froava congenital deformity: they 
only have one pair of hands. We k«p 
on hoping that we are getting towanh 
the top of our list of priorities for draft
ing and then some new surge of draftiai 
comes along which takes priority. Sir,
1 do not say that this amendment is not 
important; but I do not think that it caa* 
be said to bciurgcnL At the moment «c 
are coping with urgent drafting problems 
and I hope that we shall soon be to 
get on to less urgent but equally tmpot- 
ant matters such as this.

there were
That thisTouncil apjprovcs the pro

posal that the Minister for Finance 
and Development be authoriied Iq 
negotiate a loan of up to £500,000 oh^ 
the most favourable possible terms 
from Barclays Overseas Development 
Corporation Ltd. ,
Sir. when I was speaking on Friday I

I

Mr. Ncala: Arising out of that. Sir, 
is the Minister aware that the departure 
of these settlers, from the Shimba Hills 
was not voluntary, as he puU it, but was 
because they had complained to the . 
olTicer that a rent on the land at Sh. drew attention to the fact that wo w<rc 
240 per vear had been enforced on raising this very large sum of money at
ihcm?^ A almost certainly a high rate of interest,

and I queried Goremmenfs contention 
‘hat these bulldinp were necessary at 

(those ,jjg prejcnt momwl, ...'
When my hon. and gallant friend. CoL

Mr- Mate : Arising out of that reply, inurvened, at a later stage. I
Mr* Speaker, would the Minister under- unconsciously he misdirected,
take to find out what the situation is? perhaps, rather miilnformcd the

The Minister for African Adairs Council when he said that thOT
(Mr. Johnston): Sir. I have already been; great savings In *,**”• .^
in communication with the district com- ho« I" ,MirM arTTll
HriTrionCT rOT the .TCA COnCTCcd. ^

Mr. arap Mot: Mr. Speaker. Sir. j how there could be m
arising out of that question, would the ^jyjgg, in the rale*. Therefore, I argued
Minister assure this Council that the this was uneconomic spending—or
Government wBl consider reducing the j, ^ not revenuc-produemg w-
rent so that many settlers will be able to pcnjitore-and that at a time like this 
go to that area? when the country U in need of every

. The Minister ior Legal Affairs 
(.Mr. Conroy): As a result of the debate 
on 26th April. 1956, wc have tried to 
draft appropriate amendments to the 
Ordinance, and to draft rulesThereunder.. 
As forecast in the debate.Thc range of 
the Ordinance is so wide that it is a 
problem of cstraordinary dillicully 
appropriately to amend the Ordinance, 
or to draft specific rules applicable to all 
pouiblc commissions. Recent events in 
ElUliml hive drawn atlenlion lo the 
complexiTy of the problem, and 
researches into other laws to see how the 
problem (s solved elsewhere have only 

~ shown that no one el« has grasped this 
legnlauve nettle. It may be That the 
answer is to male specific rules for each 
Specific commission. 1 am sorry That we 
have not yet found a complete answer lo

problem. In the unlikely event of any 
commission being established before the 
ws*er is found, the point could always 

cos-ered by cJ htK regulations. 1 shall 
■ the^ hum and. learned Member

any progress we male and 
any furt.yr diiRculties 

Mjc. Slade;

;

The Minister for African A: 
(Mr. Johnston)* J am not aware of 
(acts, Sir.:

li
our

C^UFsnoN No. 81
- Mr. Mumt asked the Minister to 
African Affaire to atate^

(a) Whether he b aware of the dis
turbances in Shimba HiUi Stttk-

* meot area which have result^ a 
some of the Akamba settlers 
quitting the Settlemqnl?

(b) What action, if any, Covermaeat
we encounter. Lave taken to remedy Ihti tiiua-

. . ^Ir-Speaker, arising out
FOR AmcAN Affam

nc!tt Uovcirsune.-^ * ant not aware ihst
•fuch the ^ distuibaacci oipaytiai
Cc^ ws- Sjr Settlement^

!

money to
When lie roovid the Motion, my Son.

. .SSof.Se«n.*SnlI^»P™ 
- U«boil8in.L —

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
Order for CSiroraittee read. Mr. 

Speaker left the Chair.

IN the COMMITTEE
ID. W. Conroy, Eeq, O.Bi,T.D., Q.C, 

■ in the Chair]

The MtvKrr. rr... I. . Mb. Muiui: Arising out of ihil rQJj.
(Mr. Cooro»: That U r'riS?^ j’'a''- SPMker. >> the Minuter ewere iW 
qtuviiM. TJk 6m f“''"tt these setUers in the Shimhe lUlieie o«
qaesuon, iLe hm quest,on esked „,e required lo pay . rent of Sh. :«)7 . cannot srt
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.0 be anablc .e place

111 own finance! ai lecunly for a loan proem buildinra whi^Tir,; 
like Ihii. -nii. • I, . really pawnbroliins buildinsi whicBare Govemmem
economics to say :hai in order lo raise

ru, Alexander! what^they want; ihcy
I ’mav be answered that this figure, the want an eaaly negotiable asset, and I 
1, for planning, comes under this can appreciate that in the terms, on 

^11 heading that is called “General which ihe^f' arc prepared to lend this 
S Is Stair* but when I look at that in money they are not interested in trying 
^,057/58’Programme. I notice that to have security over sewers or roa^ 
^>hc £500 000 that has been provided or street lighting and the like. But in 
5.!# knocars to be no connexion what- respect of housing, I am bound to say 
■!*r*Idih any of these particular that I think, if the matter is put to them, 

that wc :are being asked to they might well consider things differ- 
foMwe lo-day. In fact, if one looks at cnlly. For when we look at the Develop- 

86 of the 1957-60 Programme and meot Programme, on page 6, we read 
Si, naec 55 of the programme for this this in relation lo the housing proUem:
S wider General Works Services, one “Provision has therefore been "ude for 
Su’see that the headings do not quite additional staff housing,
™ich imd that the coptribution to •» >!''*
Sa nlanntas coll provided to the low that which could be dciinrf. I ii 

u 00. »H0W0 10 the currem .

Tutoiog oow to ihe^Loods Onice, thi, ''*'jJ^\y“Givcramcm'™ployccs". I 
b oot cveo mcoliooed aoywherc to the idpport thii omcodmeot oo
1957-60 Dcvclopmcot Programoie, aou ,^5 aoveromeot
«havc not yet been told howrouch Ihis ,0 go hack to Barclay!
b loing 10 cost. Dealing with the Labour Dcvcloprocnl Corporation and
Omces. again there is no mention what- u,.,, .re no
mew in the 1957-60 Development Pro- „„„ on which they arc
irammc. although, paragraph .58 docs ^ lend Ihii money.

' "'“" ThavemeoUooedhouiio. because that
‘---- 'vahavc

;;^;i;o;i;.wTeouid-think of otiw . 
easily negotiable awls on ““
CorporaUpn oughtXP«P^r^;dJ,«j^

Si!
ii!

szn/sSior’inr:
p;w^ t^^hniidmg! in the hands of^ btnjd^

Now. if the hon. Member is not pre- Planning: has been done. I am very 
pared—and I do not believe he is so P*«5«d to see here the Minister for 
prepar^—to accept this amendment because wc do nox always have
then I am going to propose another with us when his MlnUtry Is under 
amendment to pul back the raising of discussion, 
this money to. a much more future dale . Iho lo t„M .
because the tendency at the moment ari n[^, ' I' dm
shows Uiat a rcccuion has started in the ?■ involved, dealing first with the
United State, of Amerta nod ^ i^
spreadmg; and it seem, to me quite likely Sr L 77 of lolr
that the interest rates of. the bank-I,
have got no previous information from follow:- , ;
the Bank of England!—will fall. To has been estimated that a suit-
borrow this money now at 7 per cent building to house the Ministry
Mcrni to me to be unjustifiable. So that" “s departments with a basement
If the hpn. gentleman docs not accept storage would cost about
my Motion, I am going lo try the cx- f^72.(M)0 net. It Is not possible to alio- 
pedient of. at any rale, postponing the ’ht' sum to the project in the
railing of this £.5(K).tX)0. >W*f,0 programme.** ^

-1
d
I

ii
.d
h

3u

mention, ofliccs in | pave mciiumwu —-
Nairobi. Here again, " j, «,|u, Uic Government ihemsel
he was Introducing this blojian. did not . . j think itell us how ranch is altriblSe to olhees menlwned, b
lb house the Labour Dcpahmcnl. - : _ _ _ _

We are told that in respect of the 
Ministry of Works oinccs, the undi nj, co|„ny.
Office and the Labour OIBce. the work 
is expected to go out to
1959, so it doe# nol seem . 7*i«u.va -------------- , ^
to presume that considerable pUnmng Dcvelopmeol Corporalioo. a ve^

already have been done on these . *"• .......- ■- - ..n-.inu
______I 1 ifTificrir,^. they arc

3s
3

, Qurilhn pmpased. ' - No? as regards the Ministry of Works
Lt.*Col. Giititsird Sir merely frtf th»i ofliccs and headquarters, the Dcv’clop* 

purpose or ensuring that the record h "957/?S“*'/,T''?' '
correct, my hon. friend. I think, has mis. »oy funds
understood what I uid when IhU debate on Mm S7^Arfh“""'"'‘. ^'‘

“svas adioumed. I made no referena ^
whatsoever to rales, as stated bv him Nei h ‘ ' ‘''™
What 1 was endeaWurin, to enilnS; °"’p“
was that I was in favour if the prindj e matei'fo'r T957fss‘’'lh'e’ “'i'
of a loan policy on a much larger scale 'he amount js nil,
lhan this which might assist iisin ei^. nroersom “fil”
ing buildings which would then eimiwe f. 'PL"'
this colossal sum of £675,000 which svo nint £-5.000 shown for plan-
pay per annum for rent and house allow-

*a* a Programme, goes on to say in
fi Umi w *" T'"'" "'■'P'' Pa^Jfaph 310: "the full cml thj

would have ens. us nothing. ** £300.000", Therefore. Sirf we’lmve a
I was merely enunciating a principle ,*e“a'W" m relation to these ollkes where

bit. and I made no reference lo rales, but , “'''''“Pment Pnsgramme for the
purely a unking fund and an interest ■ P 1>;57-W itself clearly,
fupd to cover a loan which would service « oo ioicniion of
such coaitruction as I hjsa in mind. Pon'iructmg these until after I960. There

Mu. CookEi Sir. ya. the hon eemle. .u ‘ “ ""'niton eapressed of planning
man i. (c,f,«|y righ^’^ "i' ««'■" of £15.000 in Ihit
rates, he said rents; streligth. I'"'-

are in
IS i..a5iuti;s ' * u

whether ihU atutude of Barclay*
tender Mrly in 

uoreasonablc fleet

r#Jssl
, We are told Uta, Barclay. Ba^ ''truror if .
Development Corporation are only pto »!“* , ,,. p^haps my African
pared to lend this money on thM I*, “al on mv left might lust notice this
particular office schemes, and here my W'""* “'J.S „f capital towards thislympalhy is with the Oovemraenr when a. an atutude or capita.

.they Bsten to people who tell then, they country.
ought to be spending this on other Item j po pjn. , ...tiiifv
II a lender comes to one and “5*. ' »hil!l this pohticnl ■
ssill lend you this money tor this conlinua. this is iu*' ■>>'
and no other purpose", indeed it t» lenders are going In aPI""?*^
difficult to try lo convince tum '^at 5™ a^ «'»“ ”"5
are going to spend the money in J-nur I agree with the Mmber to^
own way. However, 1 am bound to My have ft"" ^
that there seems to bo a case for^h^g jf ,hi, money 'ould base ^
to Barclayt Bank DcvelopnUml^rpw- ^ development prm
au-on that thU money should IK

- on housing. From their point of view 6. ^
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he replin, whelhcr he can tell us whether ”»• Odinoa: Mr. Chairman, the la.t 
Jl iJ in fact going to be funded over ten speaker seems to be worried about wh»t 
years, because If it is. indeed, it is going African feeJs, bul I think his worSI 
to put a very heavy burden on the annual “''® unfounded, because even if the Dt' 
Budget in respect of the yearly loan Corporation docs not lend^^'
charges. Normally, an asset of this kind to Government »hJ
would funded over at least 40 years '^{*1 Jwd «t to the private coiiccm? 
and perhaps longer. When the Minister rent the buildings and ili
replies perhaps he could tell us what Government also will rent those bulM. 
elT^t this is going to have on our annual ‘hey will still pay hucc

“f "'"h'yi" ihcn. in ihariidin^ way, 
Anolher dislurbins fcalurc of Ihij ! i™ "'orries me—and I wai

have already mencioned Mr, Chairman, “ !“ shPPOrt Ihe amendmeni
and aa the Minhler particularly likes A ‘ f"'"**. 'he Member for the
noliccj of cverylhinj ihal he i, joini! ‘*'■1''“'h= Miniiicr has not con-
0 hear in Ibis Council from this side T'his privale 

f would remind him, as I did on anolher “''‘"S “ «“l>«anlial
subiect, lhal r menlioaed this several i’y 'reeling this building. If
days ago, and I hope he has been able "."'""eed lhal there would be a lot 
o prepare himself with the answer II ' ^™g' “'ll, 1 would not aclually have 

Is Ibis: llui in respect of this £300,000 “■’I'ellen at ail to this money's being 
and anolher £500,000 that has been n ^ Development
borrowed for Ihe Embakasi housinr^s Corporation, 
losr'ifc •tefete ever we reach .b''- Chairman., lhal is what
IJ6I, that IS some two and o half years while
hence we have already mortgaged our “Pinion.
s “■^ ■

“ eurrent addition to our i •
public debt with an arrangement where- mem? Id?, ?
by on the last payment of rental owr im dcparlmeals to
•n ngreed term, the property would ? Ti ‘ J f*"
^ken over by the OovStml As 1 «i«
understand thU arrangerJ^m now h the projected work.

eXviSa.- "•"i ~rZSAiz::’SJ:r:;
Sa"~v“-'S Srr',rK,” rt•• =SE.s.st' rf

^.000 lOAlay. and with the olherlu^ ,oSL •. £500,000 for good
Oovemnsem ordering depaS;:^ ^

Off Pandyal / projects which it is possible to ddiy for
halted, and I wonder whether it is some lime while advantage is given of 

^Srlo all concerned in this Colony to the financial bcneFii—whatotr liilte.we 
(Sup Ihese new offices now. have of it—to other jwla of the Colony.

„le of interest M il Mists at the^ for-such buildings', for f. know that
It i> ^ ‘ he the cur- bank's atliiude is that they
«auld be . . nersonallv die development projects rather
^ trcnds^al the than tic up money in office buildings and
bdieve that, such other things. At least, as far as thebank rate is likely to fall. It «ycry d,t . ^

ccmed.^tLthegcneralposition.Prob. 
certainly tend that _wy, J*““ ‘‘: ably when the Minister replies, he mightoight be a'^vanlageo^ to wail for a r ^ank

f ̂ egmlatc ‘fm ShrMoam “'•ih'-e « '^e Oo.emmem is •
Moreover, Mr, Chairman, Sir, many
people arc bound to question the faci as i personally would have liked, Mr.
to whether we arc right in spending this chairman. Sir, to_sce this Motion de-
mooey on essentially unremunerailvc laycd. bul I am quite prepared that the 

' enterprises in these days of financial Government should negotiate this loan 
hardship, when wc should concentrate for any purposes that this CounctUhmks
more on remunerative enterprises. should have priority,

The present buildings where the otlices Chairman. Sir, I support the
sre housed arc not costing the Govern- antcndmcnl.
ment so niuch in rent that there ts an _ _ Finance and '
immcdiatc^nccessity for these new build- Mackenric); Mr.

. i ings to be put up. 1 do not Jieltevc that j, probablyCI frit'5r«s,i:.".».s 1 s Sir:! £,v!i:s.- r-ix™ if-*-
than the rents payable now, although I MR. Harwh; And herd
admit lhal there is bound to ^ some _ Finance and
slight improvement in the elTicicncy of ^ (Mr.- Mackenzit): I
the departments by cenlrallauon. J^ould like first of all to deal with some

If. Sir. it is the Govemmenfs intention . raised by my hon. friend, the
that a loan should be negotiated now. Nairobi WesU who raised
and not be delayed any lonB"* some fundamental issues «nn«ion ,
that a part of it should be earmarked for Motion and who will probab y
development projects, particularly those ^ surprised to
for which money has been voted, but ^Is ideas and the
«hkh money has since been withdrawn arc not as far apart as he may
for other essential projects. have expected.

1 join hands, Mr. Chairman, Sir, in j, si,_ ,hii my hon. fri^
'die suggestion that was made by my hon proposing to do this
friend, the Member for the Coast, rn pne ‘^^r work when either the scheira 
instance, and that is, the Port R'lU Air- ^ were not menlioncd in the
pon.There is, Sir-and I would like lo programme, or> allOTV
assure.Ihia Council-a genuine sew of “ ‘ j, said in the ‘le’elo^
frustration; we Jiavc used that word quite ^v' k- Ural these were iv^
often in .Mother contest, but I do mean ^t ^ Oovernnwnl woJd_hke 
it sincerely. Sir, amongst "» .see!'““ ‘?^nde.take but 
the coast residents, that ihetr m«mU ui^rt^ d^
which, after all. will be of great tane^ J -nic ^er
to other patu of the country. «« ‘n „ ,hX^. is quite simple: had it been

, being ignored at the eipcnse of other i _ ^ n . '

X II
:■

f

!

sums

concerned-

i

'.i i

have to 
reserving my final

very much welcomed 
limes, but. Sir, in 

diHicult Umes of financial slrin-

I
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^ Well, Sir. f.cedwuh',hU probl™u.e

and, ind«<I, Sr”manTolhcr“prij“r^,ih«? dc^lra^^^ rmorc” IStobT 
winch wc would very much Uke lo accomraod^on, and towM onf w
undertake, at ihc beginning d£ the cur- vious way that came to mind^iSt 

^jod. obviously they would have that office buildings could be Tj?
been Included. But, Sir, these were pro- Well, Sir. as mv hon fnVnrr ^ ̂«nted.
j«ta which did not find their way into her for Nairobf Norih^ said'p *7^ 
the plan. At the same lime. Sir. it was when this MoUon first came un
vey necesiary ihal they should be already spendiVa areal dul of m "'
underlaken. The Crown Uw Odiee, for on renu. and il samS lo rh, r- 
esarapje, IS lilerally falling down. In mem dial if w^were ?o 
facl. Sir, I was discussing ihis wiih one accomraodalion, al the end of 
of the Crown Law oillccrs shorlly before len-year period we 
Ihis parucular proposal came aboul, ihe have paid mlnml as much ai*,hr°^'‘-“'! 
quest,on arose as |o whal could be done sum needed tS bmid building 
m a mailer of urgency lo ensure lhal Ihe own, 
law ulUccri had somewhere lo live if
I liliev”' “ So the Governmem decided and heie
I Wicvc, so ^we are . advised, is quile Sr, is where ! show mv horn 
probable m iheir presciu acconjmoda- Member for Nairobi West,'how ^cl^

IlS om I ^“''“""lent decided that some form of
J nbrehase scheme mighl be ™rU,

Sir, ihc Ministry of'Worki: as I said '"''“I'p'ins. Tlie Governmem is. Sir 
in my opening speech, as lo Ihc Minisiry ' "O’“flan asked to exercise ingenuilv lo 
lif l^h'vr"' ““ "'bat condition ?’ "nyr “f raising money for Ihe r buildings are m. it is quite irapos. 'be schemes lhal have to be underlaken 
lible, for people to do cmcicnl work “nb the Government decided lo 

-My hon. friend, ihe Minister, can say ™"e“"b'Possibility of a Tenant pur- 
mueh more about that than 1 can. He “ase scheme, and of something 
IS far mnre aware of the dinieullies; but corresponding to a normal mortgage 
generally, i think, the whole Council “™"t"n'nl. That is. Sit; in fact what is ' 
rcalires, and has realiied for a long Proposed in IhU parlicular , -
lime, that It u quite impossible for effl- "““y be made available on terms

tag Ministry of Workl offlea. arran^enlt would be entered into

.As regardi the Nairobi Labour Office

ssHssii
Uangen of fire and if other that the
been dangers which have^ weighed wy imerSTtLV,'''"/?' “"""’P'"''
heavily with the Governmem for a w ^ « 'hi'
coiuidcnble time. There are mon u.!2 moaey
able records in the Land Office and it cheaiir"r'> ^“'ooy's general eg.
U most important that someihini sholild liS qtai- ‘X? f ”'?P'"“‘ P"- 
be don. If somethin, eouhi be'done, K qSouta, «

for Finance and necessarily, in fact, il would not.remove
^^velopmenl) - restriction in so far as the relations

hidi a of interesl as 7 per cent. \ between the Government and the lender 
Sst wiih a normal mortgage transaction, ■ arc concerned. The proposal Is that the 
? seemed to be a very sensible and money should be lent ,for Ihis particular 
iSul method of providing the Govern- purpose, and the Government thinks that 
Sit with buildings that it needed at il is.a purpose for which it is sxry 

„«mir rate impoiiant lo raise luoncy. Therefore, bir.
*5° ‘ 'ihe Governmcni would sec no p.irticular

Now. Sir, another point lhal was raised .ybjccl in acccpiing the umendmenl since 
«!$■ whether the money would be funded ^ n,jgbi possibly give the impression lhal 
during the ten years. Well, ! have given Government was going to borrow the 
the answer to that already. The inten- money and then possibly use it for some 
lion is that the cost of this transacUon. o,hcr purpose than that for which it has
that the money will be repaid with been quite clearly slated lhal it has been 
interest during a tea-year period. Thai, proposed to use it.
Sir. is the intemion and the cost would 
bespread over that period. .

ii
r

rent "f r

f

;

i* ;■

;1 i
Sirt ihcre is one other point which I

would like to mention about this par- 
As regards. Sir, the cost of the m- jjcuiar transaction. A good deal of men- 

dividual buildings, naturally it is not tjon has been made of innaiion. of de- 
oossible to say what the exact cost will flation, of possible recession, and even of 
beuntil a good more detailed planning unemployment, of lack of sullicieni work 
his been undertaken than has been ihe building trade, and so on and so 
underlaken so far. But very roughly, it . onc of the things that the Govern-
b anticipated that the cost of the new ^ad in mind in proposing to ente ,
down Law Office would be of the older ,hi, parliculm
of £70000 to £80.000; that the Minister u would provide work for the building 

• of Woiks building, and the Lan“ Office, ^hich mil^l be "“y "
if it U incorporated in the same Riding. when the boom of 'X' P“' f'”
would host about £350,000, £360.000; and years apiwars lo be “
thoMt* balance of’£50,000 or £60,0^ Sould provide At
Sffbe taken.up by the new Nairobi . for both eerk jind *

There was. Sir, one olher point which „t the cily “" "WeX •
my hon. friend, the Member for Nabob .,0 being paid by Ihe Go»r™"’'"*
V. ..., menlioned, and lhat is he askrf would he “>«1'
whelher 1 would be prepared larger areas would become availsb o for
whether Ihe departments are being asked ^ „ the btaldings
to cut their development programmes by „„ them at the moment had
20 per cent. I have said, Sir, that 1 ,cmoved.
nor anticipate statements lhat inay re - „ jir the bon. Member; for 
made'al the Budget time or “ ,hal he would ar
limes in this Council, ^ / .xhal this money should be used for

that 1 cauool gratify him on lhat p^er such a. .housing
pitticulat point ,hi Ssb so far as lhat is concerned, this

Now, Sir, it followed from whal I had ^ ,hc Oovernraem hsv
said lhat Government cannot ^i, entered inlo a ?i hm
amendment or at least 1 ih.nk shoud , „„ hon.
say lhat the Government Pf“X=X'y Members that the ,accept the amendment since the been available had « not been ,
of the woids which it ‘s P”’PP“^,particular proiecl ‘X“ "fgained
omit would merely give 'b'0“'''"’"’ -p mmey could just not have b«n obtain^, 
greater freedom to use Ihe S^ii, Sir, this doe. not rnean to «y^lh“

K^ircXTci;“^-eU■°^ x .
,,.hedillieuhyisll>a"‘»'“"'‘‘"‘''

our

I
i- *j!
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sorry

I
over a

i course \
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prc«nl cfrcBnutanccs, it it most impttr- vclopLt proSrar *e'^'nn7't
tant that the Government ibould seek whether one 

moil ccnomly. if it appeared pouibic to
raise iiinilar sums in this way for huus- ^e are here as rcprcsenlaUvcs of ih. 
mg projects, and the Government does laipayers and. as such, we have eve™ 
spend quite a considerable amount of it, “V i" determinins whether this mon^ 
time m invcsiijattns possibilities, if that n gotng to be used properly oV^I 
Kerned possible, most certainly Govern- Now. f have no objection ^o the „rin 
mem would be prepared to look at pro- “P'' borrowing money nrovid,^ i, 
ject. of that kind, going to advice re*^ cS!i°^'t„>'■

M my hon. friend, the Member for HTP was going to be
Nairobi North, has said, we are spend- JoHL a^.r “ “
mg a very great deal of money at the i rl1 L. Present moment,
present lime on renting accommodaUon. eduSii^ ■" “S^oni'orc, road^
and If we can, by due means or anothe? me„?rfr f"■= Oo'ern-
put ourselves in the position of buying mmieJlSr ** “
our acmmniodation, even over a period P™IKI»-lhan build-
as in this paniciilar case-and in n^ ® ™i“‘“ Ministries,
licular. Sir, without interfering with the I think that the hon Minin™ r
nllwci-lheT”^ "^11,''^^'°'’"’'"' “ hnrdly in his he^l

" i Ibp' Government is moving up and down all the lime h!
malten, anTSlI cominu'rto dl L°hu go“. SLEIHh^ 
fumre a, it ha. done in the past. ■" j". mon\yora““ieMS 

J>ir, I beg 10 oppoic ihc amendment. {"“T? f° ^ of no use at all and
■tiny,.^ i «’oncy uhich was going to

Mn M the ton ur “i’ “ bPi'ding forMr, Mluro: Mr. Chairman. I ,ud- Minister should be used on

1'“RgrcR Wiih the ~7ro''u„: inilet^Sra.oilrwm 

■ - Chairman, the Minister “metlung like xgsoooo
for Education, Ubour and Land. wiS f«0.000

. hinwif on the back in this Coun^

K'SilXKtSK S-SiiSiXSE
Mrmlt* 'r a' ' ""'i other to*’ idtould cut their
Members in this Council are concern^’ w ‘he material we have
Minis"to ‘"s?" Si’ CsS'Li' -ho tnoney
Minister said so himself last week. loTiflll ihe road

-As the hon. Member for Nairobi W«. £ mS It “““““as'-c.sH-S i££«E:rr

'TUE Minister tor Works (Mrr of this sort.for all sections of the 
NsthooJ: Mr. Speaker. I am sorry ihal;. Government. The initial .work for this 
in spite of the explanation which I gave scheme was simply one of the jobs. We 
\tstcrday in the course of the debate on made no diUcrehcc in so far as the staff 
ito Motion moved by the hon. Member were concerned: all the staff appear 
for Nairobi Area, the hon. Member for under the Development Estimates, 1 
Mtirobi West still persists in the attitude might add that this is the normal ptoccis 
(Jill 1 deliberately keep absent from this of looking slightly ahead, and thinking 

-• about the problems of to-morrow ir an
important part of the Government’s 
work, ’rhis is the first time that we have 
done it on such a large project as this. 
However, we do it all the time for other 

. , . t , Government deparimcnis and a great
' I had arranged. Sir, long before, the of money is saved thereby: I dp not 

Session of Legislative Council was ihink that any suggestion that this is a 
arranged, to visil'thc Central Province money will hold any water.
Inr .bout ™ “cl™ It anyone asks why the dclidled work
When I heard '•’M “^-'8'^''''“ which lies ahead aad which eonsisli in
cil was sitling on these date I noil „hcdules of work, elc., is
change Ihc dales of my visit, but ,1 was | would say Ihal it has to
informed^that “Jl '’‘‘Jbe done before Ihe main pail of ihc workmade and that if I did not gote arranged ^ j,
I would not be able to p until afler the ^ opj„.
Afncan elections and that It was neccs- P “

should visit that area then
wc would be much better off if we left
everything as it is in the oJlices and spent

I see that the hon. Member, for North ,hc money for other projects. Sir, in 
NyapW is inaking^allcgaiions that 1 am v 1054, when I had the honour of taking 

in my olTicc. Now, Sir, I wodld over the portfolio, the first thing that 
ti^him to tell me how many Jimcs he ^^rvc)^ me, Sir. was the (act ihal we were 
has tried to contact me in my oflice. 1 having a great deal of dilltculty in getting 
will tell him Ihc chief reasons. One is both the technical and clerical staif 
that I have two otTices: one in the Secre- because the site on which the Ministry • 
utiul and the other in the Public Works * „( Woiks was silu.led was “IpI =
Department. I . cannot be in both places venient, paruculaily for the clerical staff.
at the same lime. At the same time. Sir. The other point “'’S' y
I am expected to go out into the Held to , businessman, “f “
KC whaV is happJning. The only thing ,to, was: wasted by “S

Slitlem lptoinfS’'forWorksT’onl f“ toUK'lheytod

;’=iE£’Sss

which has already been done. ^ ‘i'"“L^_if that is not saving and 
05,000 is required for Ihc more rlaiS s»^ “ ,,,, only ihing 1
work, and if U.U projerit « mY economic differ
this Council then this money will not to pan ,say Js mar 
required as the money will be spent on p^l, from Mu ^ 
the projeel from. loan. fae? thT.t las, .be .

own

'i
Council. '

I explained yesterday, and 1 think it is 
my duty to explain further why 
4^nt when the last Supplementary 
Estimates were discussed.

■ f
} was

!

j.

ury that------
because there was some work which
required my urgent attention.

i:

than

That is over

1

office*.

i
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iiTnijr Minislcf for Wor^ Worts and the Land officoa; then ofie,
ronlwl. May I draw the alicniion of that, the Labour Exchange ' 
thjs CouncJl, Sir, lo the fact that on "
more than one occaiion I have said that 
in the Nairobi area, during the time I 3,45 p.m.
ro per cent of thJ'tottrcoMm'oiM’wJrk quite"'” I «m not
has always been given out on contract; fui
and this is one of the instances where Imendm, ? .a ? ."°‘i“ of an
we do propose again to go on with that il ounramt n™ "f 'Wi
policy, PfOwde a caravan for the

Minister for Works, but if he has civen 
The hon, Member for Nonh Nyanza "““on > would give it very serious 

has niid that this money should be spent oons'deration.
nl‘' ^ ‘’“‘“'o®- Now. Sir, Now, Sir. there U only one point I 

I would like to say that 1 have, ever want to raise on this, and that is ihai 
since I was on the other side of the Ihe Secretary to the Treasury, when he
Oiuncil. and ever since I have been the 'vas Minister for Fina^^asrweek
Minister for Works, and I am sure that made the point that the building of theM

disn^ ev isl- ^ ‘’‘"■ that I have logo over using rented accommodation
done everything I could to gel money to I understand that now. Sir. he means' 
provide the Roads Authority with money 'hat, not that they are in rented accom- 
ina^ n'*i mquir- niodation at the moment, but if they had
in^ Dut If we were to go to the bank 1“ move, the alternative to doing^ this 
W„lnr"’“! «00.000 for would be to go into rented *building roads, do yo-u for a : moment 
suggest that we would get such a loan?

IMr. Harris] ^ / Ihey are doing is that they arc moving
Uldings. or rather the people m Ihow. offices from land which is not in Ihe 
buildings, will now move to three other most , highly rated area of the town, to 
Crown plots, so that we start oB with land which is Ihe most highly rated
jU Oown plots and we end up with land in the town. Therefore. Sir, I would
us Crown plots, on which we have been like an explanaUon as to this eiprcssion 
pajing rates and. in future we shall pay used by the Minister for Finance last
tales. Until we gel an improved site Friday, from the Scaetary to the
value in Nairobi I cannot sec that the Treasury,
nte bill will be any diBerent, csccpi.
Sir, that as long ago as 1948, it was pro
posed to drive a toad from Kingsway
u, Swamp Road which _goes through disappeared, but I did wtmt
Ote Land OiriK. 1 do not know if the the"^int he made. Ho

, Oty Council have got the ^loncy to pu obviously misuodmtood what I said last 
the road in. bul^ prttumably j
be a rcducuon in Governments bl^k inlegralion -
payment in lieu of rates m respect of the Ministry and although we have
pece of land ihrouglKlhe present Land Education Department and the
Office which is taken up by that road. Department together In Gill House.

May I ask the Government, Sir, we have not got the Land* Office. The
whether it is proposed to retain the plot Labpur Office, to which reference hai 
on which the present Law Offices stand, been made in this Motion, concemi the 
and if so, whether rales will not be pay- Labour Office belonging to the Senior
able, or whether they will not be in- |,abour Officer, Nairobi, and has nothing
eluded In the rate clement; whether it to do either with the Labour Depart-
is proposed lo dispose of Lugard Avenue ment, except in so far as he is under It.
plot or to maintain it; and if cither of or with the Ministry. The Labour Offices
those two are not being maintained, then which it is proposed lo build are the
l^ume. Sir, thal some of the proceeds . Nairobi Ubour-Officcs-thc employmcni 

(could be used for the repayment of this services organiration. the training scrtion,
Wn7 In any case. Sir, I would have the central registration offices and the
thought that before.going ahead with itatisHcal sections.'Ihcse, it is proposed,
this, the Secretary to the Treasury should all go together under one roof,
should have been in a position lo tell iB ^ j also noticed that In the East African
what reduction in the Government block onward, in reporting my. horn friend 
payment for rates will be granted by ,he then Minister for Finance—U appear- 
the aiy Council in respect of the piece to |bc public ns though this waa all 
of land where their road will go through ^e one office, but that is not
the present Land Office, and when he j, u proposed that they should be 
can expect that remission rate, because— jjpartUj offices, 
this is the point I am trying to make . Member for
Uit Friday ihe Minister f?f Nairobi West, when be talked abiml
tried lo suggest lo Bus Council that there p„iicular things not being origim
was a rate advantage in moving to me Development Plan—I think
new plots. I would like to know what . ^ j jy-hl misconception there, be- 
that rale advantage is. Sir, bocauw. he must remember that when one
frankly. 1 cannot see it, unless it is m- ^ Ministry, one is deal-
tended to dispose of the plots on which ^ Ministry, as a whole and not
the existing offices now stand. ; particular part of that Ministry. He

But. Sir. the Crown would get a much : qy „oi see that original 
beller price for the piece of land MinUtry pul up fM develop^
opposite hero-o much heller pnee; so p,«„i perwd end that included these 
why cannot they build on their F»f"' two pro)«“-
litei if they arc thinking of theeveryone has spoken as though 
of money, and rebuild ibw money should be ip«i
their existing silea? What they ere doing ““ (rom oIBcet end I thM
in feet. Sir-end this is „ Luld ell agree svith lhal pattieulat
of nonsense this saving of rates—wnai

! ill
Sir. I beg to oppose the amcndmeai.xWI i

t

!Tub Mwima for Education. 
Labour and Lands (Mr. Coutts): 1 
think the hon. Member for North

ii ij
■!

t iiiy
i
I
1
1

accommoda- IUon.
i

6oes on. Sir. With another R 
The other misconception seems to me. will be erected on ^

Sir, to be that as the Government has «n respect of which the
tried lo borrow, as the Minister^ for is already paying quite

; Tinancc »4id, on a Icnant-purchasc As 1 undcr-
wheme and which does not affect the »• .‘J>e Government have always
Development Plan. «c art lold lhal wc Pi*"*, Nairobi City-Council a
are taking our money from Ihe Develop- •" '''i* of detailed rales.
Sahli*"!!,“’i bo Sir. from the siting of these
araiMe. The only reason this scheme Proposed buildings, as civM bv the 
oS JS'"'* ">'« is an S«rreiary to the TreiuS “n Fridav

grIS ss-z-ctTiirs-Tix
b. “^l“.rj’°'.'’'’““‘*‘"“"' '>und. », private owmerrifTere

‘i’,™ “‘b" Ihe Government or the^l’

“ "S"»aiS;s„c
a road p,„pq*j ,hu, i,"on X tint
_ As regards the Legal Department the .tUl ""rt/ore. Sir. it seems
Crown Law offices. Sir. you are writ wf ™' ‘ monietit wc have six 
aware the great urgency there is in this where ihU'i Norfolk Hole!
<aie, and if this profit goe, ih?ou^ the hill “P oo

first priority C. gten t„ in ^aw Office, are; ine
crown Uw o«ie«. then tK. Ministtytl oV!S*"2e^"'"“crot'^p,^

I.
I
iU

I
;!

\
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■ Sir..,upper. >h.MaUon.
prcmiK, but Uie fact ij lhat ihe money , .M"- Coou:: I submit that mv hnn 
has been promiKtl lo us for this par- f™”"'. >h= Minister for Finance, saveT,’
Itmlar purpose. Therefore I say. let us away when he ravisaera
lake ,1 with both hands, because the 'owards the end of his speech, that S 
Labour OtTice particularly was sacrifleed *as a possibility, indeed a probabilhlf 
on the altar of education when it came ?f Iransactions of a similar nature That 
to us decidins what we were going to do “ all we are asking him now-if he wit 
with the actual money available and if Potipone using this sum of money for
we can gel a Labour Olllce which will [’’“'■Particular purpose of those partfculal

the present unsightly building in PaiUtOBt, and in Ihe meantime, enter into 
Lugard Avenue, which is hindering the negotiations with Barclays Bank

‘ r^' S"- ol a similar nature, ^al is
which will ^ disposed of and will where my hon. friend, the hon. Mint.'"
answer in so far as lhat part is concern- , for tducaliou-when he said the money ’ 
cd the point made by the hon. Member had to be devoted to this particular
for Nairobi South. We are being P“'POSa-wcU, surely, if ihtse ira^
preswd by the City Council to remove anhons of similar nature are beina
our Crown Law Oflicc because Ihcy want 'nvisagcd, it would be much belter Poi 
It lor a park; therefore obviously we are 1“ '"''I’ '"to negotiations with Barclays 
going to have mings in rales there. We : ®a",k. and have those transactions of ^
^ ^ TT not only ['""’at .nature instead of this particular
^causc I describe them myself as a "'anuclion. I was very glad to get an 
concjlcnalion of abominations, but also admission from him that was s 
for the very reason which the hon. Possibility. He Jit'ade great play with the 
w liSi^w'S” will be a road ■’esitability of these buildings. We admit
winch will eventually go through there 'hat. but are they essential? If they are
would ^if i v“!'' ’ ■’’i ""bodied in the
fnrami^ in'^ “"S’aa’ D'S'alopmenl Programme?
forgoiicn he present commercial value “s le;
wh- Uepartment plot
which will be disposed of.

iMr Cookel informed me of the danger and they
^ I *»i$ speaking lo two or three very put it very high; they had hot b^h able 

businessmen in the club , —indeed they did not dare—to examinevtll'knov^'n
yesterday, and they were full of the sides of the ttructure but they were

ihis frustration which the African Mem- fairly certain, by a process of nuthema-
^ were so full of yesterday about this tkal deduction, that the termites had
oyoposal of Govcmmenl lo go on with gone up somewhere and come, down
^^buildings, and it is a maucr on somewhere and they had prcsurnably left
which f know there Is great feeling in the same trial of deslniction in the sides
the busines field of Nairobi. 1 do as they had in the roof. They performed
beseech the hon. gentleman to give a a number of repairs, including the inser-
little more thought to this, and to accept tion of two large baulks of limber in the
the amendment. middle of the Atiorney-General’s room.

■ Act,™ Cfucr sccwskv^^lt
f^srat'rmumcnt clliyr regard-,i ’’ajM".. .hey put on ,u cm cua. of

substantive interest, the Crown Uw Pam"
Oilicc and I should like lo caplain to Now, this may appear, but in lad it is 
mcmliirs of the Committee lhat Ihcte is oot. particularly tunny-for the people 
no oueslion of a new Crown Uw Olficc who have lo live and work in the build,
being only desirable, but it is. in. fact. ing. The fact is' that they gave the
a matter of urgency. 1 might csplain how ; building a life of IS months, .and m ,
the immediate urgency has arisen.

I would first remind the Committw Law Office. It will have to move Into
: lhat Crown Law Office has been housed accommodalion-if it can find It
^ icmpbrarily in its prcseni habitat ^for ^.|,j its library
1 something over 50 years. That m ilsclf is many of which arc.
i no argument for replacing its prcseql _ Usmed friends will know, quite 
I - habitat with .a more permanentj^pi^^bVThe library is weyth rniany
1 Htmrvcri some months ago It was nws- ,i,QUjand$ of pounds. That is a matter
J ttry to carry out in the CrownVLaw urgency with regard' to the Crown
^ Office certain electrical wiring repairs and La^ qr-jcc.
f " the electrical engineers, when they jo ask mV friends opposite to see
s descended from the roof of thc budding, ^ proper pcnpectlye. If
^ muttered something cryptically about. I » 8 Govemmcnrio

should have that looked at preit> Investigation of wider
quickly’*. schemes than the one which 1» at present

before them, let them urge the Ooyern.

^ We^terefore invited the Ministry of

rise to any unwarrantable hilaril^y but faiie thu ^ y for
they found amongd other togs !»« j" mire "“X " "'^[,blc or c,«mW. 
our roof. They also found. I am given to other proi«tV totam or
understand, reveral to totm tu Mr-Oulr-
bat guano. They found, too, that ite But I do «k be wmm ,
icnnitcs had feaded in the root and M man. '^ch “a ncccsmry one.
obviously eaten their fill and *Su is to our advantage In the iwhere. 1 will not compare Ihe procca . one *hicb It d to ,
with the bals; one might say It was long run lo pnrsue.
pretty well reverted. f beg to

The Ministry of Works suoii; Mr. Chairoian. I
were so disturbed-eiuito toously dn- and I •'‘“‘W,
luibed—that they said they really wer ^ ^ challenge the 
not quite sure why the roof Flimce in hUlnierpreialionol the eS^
there It was a Friday nto‘”Vv o X amendment. He uld that if theseII o'elock, Mr. Chairman, when they hi "tea

s

!-11remove i. 5

4
'i

my

;■ i

•i;

CluYolcre'"' '"d H?d ^"’•’'»'"l'ng'bXS

in‘’‘gSSY ah:ad*Xl,f1b“u''4Sfr - ^

g^nl^Y rXXe;* r tb";;

I

?

M. V, . .1.^ *' *'?"• ‘’’a't'a his head. HeMa. Coow.: Nol also made great play win, falling roofs.
Tira MiNisrot ira, Eoucam*, S.t"'" “f the 

UaotiK AND Unds (Mr. Cn^ nc d fionv “u^hlY c?'*" “hT' 
hon. Member. Mr. Cooke laid "No" „“ " “se .obviously a few
but we do toy on Ihb side toweXn Z n P“' "P to

raS,saiTrr-H
Tim Minim, so, EoucATioN Uamm fZf ?<'«“';ati!>os with Barclays

AND Lands (Mr.-Couitsli IBto N-udrZ “*
malch or in the case of the old Seen;, than ltd* ®"“'' toranlee
taria, the wayward kctti;, AM 1 caYZy- s a JZb •''* *'
IS that very important documents. wo“d quL^dblt Z.^r go up in smoke. • uia quiie poiubjy, m a few monihi, be at a

very much Jowrr rate.

!
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I[M~Slade] „
word. w.r= omilled, ,t.c effect of the 
Motion will then be that Govcranicol belicvrah,,
cemini free to ipend Ihil money on™ ny ,^unlt ihue rT Im

.proiecliinke,, i„cludinsthi»praieel of hat h i. „ d«1I, l,!
■he particular office, ihat have been CotemLn. «'“l tiess,“, “sarvf s'F^-“=
purpose for which it is lo be used; it can , therefore, Sir. unless this monev ran 
only be used for a purpose which has *« borrowed for jencral purposes^ iS 
already been approved in one of our already been approw3™by this
programmes for espendilure. whether it Council without special strings or soedal 
^ development or the current Budget, 5«rurities allachcd, this Morion

w S'lher undesirable. Now, Sir I would
Minister for Finance to leU us Council lo consider for a brief 

how his Is going to lit in with our moment this particular question Of the

going lo be made here, or where the “"'oes. These new building. Sir wffl nOt 
Innih J’. "me from, for productive in any way except of
enolhcr nlaller. we were told t "Wait for •’"mf. Nor will they even be avingrenti 
vmi ‘ '*■' ''“"'•’om- If we were gofng to
fMhsM','tn'h“Ti'm ihese buildings de,Srtmen!s 
» that IS to be hit attilude over what “fc at present payinn h«w rents
h Sir. il must 'l«''vl>ore, there mighi be ! ZZZ,
vme^frorn m'lr ’? "w" Member for Nairobi Nonh^s
vote from us. He It askms m to vote I^‘ntcd out. But the 
/n vor/w.. He is askine 
£500,000 in varuo, not 
plan of revenue

''climb a very sleep hill, and he won’t do 
'affirked in them for 50 years and {it unless It’s really somclhins to worry 

■ rwuld not like it to be suggeswd that V about." 
the standard of hardihood^ of the avil isj^vv you arc gWina all that up. For 
jcfvant tO"day is not what it was yestw- what? To pay higher rates, as the hon.

Member for Nairobi South has pointed

I

3
i>r-He hon. Minister for Works claims: .oUu 
fhil YOU have to run about a lot in his Lastly. .Sir. this risk of fire. Therp 
Ministry. I think that it is a very good might be a rid^ of fire in those buildings, 
thing. Sir, for an office worker, both for but there has not been any lire ycl in 
hk digestion and otherwise. spile of intense irritation on the part of

Now Sir I do believe that we could the public with all the detriments in 
• ihi^i- nfftces a little loncer turn from time to lime. Now I Ihmk tot out m lh«e offic« a^liU^.iongtr. p.^bably less irritation on the

ron™m.7drs“u;ret..1ir'S
S^Xates endwisimm fta. « "-G^it'etaiS iXl

“etr’'’abA.“ r ing has^nothcr ,8 months, 
h still nrm. I know. Sir. the Und Office The Actin-o Chief ^Secretary (Mr,
is an Interesting topography in miniature Griffith*Jones): Some of it has gone.
of ihc lands of thU country: hills and mr.^de: Some of it has gone, but
dales but that makes It all the more could Iasi at any rate until Budget

we can last out

I
i

(
iniercsiing. ! am sure
in that fasdnating country a hule longer,

Sir. as regards the Attorncy-Generars ; ' m,, m,„cnziij (Nominated Mem-
office, with which I am more intimate ^j,_oovcmment): Mr. Chairman, Sir,
itai. I Would be awfully sorry to sec it times before and I
go just yet. It is in rather a hazardmij tiy'once more now 'hat
slrie, I know, hut after all to keep a , jppmeiale the happy frolic which
roonap you do only need pillars, and. _ opposite ate having this
apart from the pillars of ihe law which must say lhal it is almost as
»e have there in such quantity. piUan , supplemenuty Mmates
can be found in our forests for a Imie j appreciate the happy atmew
while. I have heard it said. Sir, by one which they have introduced into
of Ihe lawi officers of the Crovra, tha , must point .
you can poke your Roger Ihrouglj a wall ,^3, |k,„, these particular mmeys,
of IhU building. But there is no danger obtained for Ih™
ol any finger being poked through from _ ,hal it the Counci initffs on
ouuide, because no one would dare poke P ^g this amendraent-here I would
afmgerat the A«orney-Oenetal-s office; 4^ ,H,„k my hoc.

i aad from inside it rests with the in- ber for Abcrdare. for pointing that F
mates: if they care to ".hole or wrong iasaying that the amndmen^ d
two for ventifation. that ts their affatr. no difference: ■

One has got lo consider what is the ,hat parlicuUr nutter lo me.
tight atmosphere for lawyers to work m. P“"'i„,uu on preinng this 
Surely we all know Ihat the intellect of “ , me (act is that this money
lawyers thrives best in an atroosphtac of amrodra ^at accom-
anliquity and even decay. I do not ^ow '^" '’^hich will be ol considerable ^
who has changed the mind of Ite modern "^0 Colony will no' P'o''«l'f;Aunrney.Gen;raIsomuch.Sir.frornlhal «to>o' department, of
of Ihc past. It used to be suggested'0 the conlmue 0
hon. Attorney,General: "Why not come ,,0 incmcicnt ooodiiim • My
down from your eyrie and hve mnong ,hc AUomey.Ocncra. Sir
us, close to all of us who need yeui Mm f «h«
And he used 10 | have heard about the Stale

“™’ ™h.ito iscorrecl.

Day.!t

us lo vole ™."‘’"bich are lo be housed in riiese 
as a part of any o“''omga arc at present housed in ancient 

Cl, I PP oapcndiliirc. Th.al, niomimcnls ih:il cost us nothing whalso-
io di "" oonnol really be asked f'-o'. oxcepl for these pillars that have to

, , PP'.'o'odbc Allorncy-Gencrars office
if inis amcndnicm is carried I would

action of Ihcse particular bulldtaS ro“d Im f rl.T 1''“'^ *'111“"“
bcMunt Ihey me not at present pan of near L .1' 
any approved plan. The iliernaliw. sir ^11 have to iSf • "If
ia. of course, that he walu until his hut V, "'P““‘l "> due course,
opponuntiy arises to pul forward a cm. £300 mo 
picre development pl,„ along with T told S ti
Dudgel. and we can look at’thVwhole AllorneyCcoeral's office
piclure. and gel the answer, to the qm- menre to' thX ■ 
rion, we arc asking. ^ f. " "® •“dmarioo that

^1!* i» ihai T do of Government, which dS not^htoiM. E'X'" '«"PP« 'r-,?' '”.‘"P'"‘''«n'P«menrof .he^
Hme^ndnni “'*• 1"“'"' re "" Oavalopment Him
otto Memtl™*^ ' "" r 'he Plan™ made,

which seeils^to imNyXcAe gII^.' olffS*' 'h<«
ment of thli Colony, in borrowinc f

N~ ”f ttot w. .slri'S no'!"' 7" ^
-0 .M ~g almost u„pr;ccd= ^ilSln™'^? "

fi

f

!3
I

much happier where 
Anyone who wanli lo bother
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(jir. Alaa""*"!
‘.- Ime spoken, from this. side, ■rae
ifiiiiltcr for Finance has just lo!d us that The Minlafcr for Finance , certainly 
(OT do not approve his Motion in its niiiundctstdod me when he talked about 
lieinal form nothing at all will be avail- a tenant purchase scheme and this being 
bfe Those were his words. Nothing on the normal basis. .1 was advocating 

^ Will be available. But what something quite differenta rental 
hi has not told . us, Mr. Chair- : purchase scheme, which did not transfer 
™o-and this is a very important the iiability immediately to the Govern-
S-what he has not told us U whether ment hut was of such a nature that at

Bank Development Corporation the end of a period the tents paid would 
toe been asked to finance other assets enutic the Oovemment to lake oser fte
L might suit them. Not one word have asset. The advantage of that ts, as 1 inti
„ had from the Government side on '» esplam, there would Ik no immediate 
to. When I spoke 1 did eiptess my loading of out public debt 
caderstanding and sympathy svith the \vhat we have not been told is out of 
Government in relation to a lender who planning has been done,
sajf! “I will only !?nd on these terms . j understood the Minister for Works to 
1 did expect, with that courteous U comes out of the current
approach I made to them, that they Colony &ttmatcs, but, if I understood 
trould have answered the question I put jjg jj nodding his head,
to them. Can they tell us whether suggesting that I am right. I would 
Barclays Bank ; have been asked to read paragraph 87 of the
Enance other aiscls? , Development Programme where it '

explained very clearly just what AU
I gave as an example housing and I General Works Staff amount U for. This

quoted Govcmmcnl’s own words on the j, what it said: “Very bricny the «-
urgency of that. I said there were other planation and justification for thU
atSu I could think of-and many of us sysiem’-ihai is the General Works Staff

i w^d think of many more—that might system—"U that development EstimaUs
3 C be financed in this very way. This, Mr. for such works, unless otherwise stated,
'^ •■'^irihSS; ii; M I sec iL the'advanlap- arc normally exprttsed i? o/P"

of this amendmenu U will enable the works cost only. To arrive at the full
Government to go back to Barclays gross cost of any project, ito net woriu
Bank and say to them, “Here is a lisl ot cost has to be
mets that wc wish financed; arc you portionment to it of its share oi me
prepared to finance any of these because standing cost of ih'J m”
they are more urgent than these present Deprtment. '
oto builtog,". ofihcOencnilWotlc Suir.

f;

" Ibjrt Mackenzie] rejected, nnlesa, m I would have hot».u
TTin IS a «ry great opportunity both my hon. friend is prepared to wilhd^

SSSlSiS
lu be housed, and the more eflicicnily Sir. I would ask my hon. friend 1^1!^’ 
any Government department is housed, draw the amendment; it he™ not^S'

etficjency, I believe it saves expense as to reject it

attitude of finance, of capital, to private 
individuals, let alone the Govemnunt.

/!
l| 1

I
1;

well.
..V w. Mr. Maxwell: Mr. Chairman. I have
My hon. friend the Minister for Works listened with prat interest to the arcu 

has mentioned the amount of time which menu put forward by bolh sides of ihiv 
I wasted through officers of hU Ministry Council and !, personally am convinced 

having JO pass from one office to that Government has put forward a stood 
another. Sir, I agree with my hon. friend case for the erection of the prorosed 
the Member for Abcrdare that for office office accommodation. I know the Landt 
workers 11 Is a very good Ihing to lake Office only too well; it is nothino but a 
exercise: from the point of view of the rabbit wirren; the Crown Law Office is 
taxpayer, a_ii not a particularly good nothing but a bat and termite warren I 
thins that highly paid officers should wonder. Sir, how many commercial firms
spend abmil half their time in taking of repute would be content to be housed 

“ •» '’ol a particu- in accommodation such as we have in 
arly good thing that whenever they wish the Lands D^arlmcni and The Law ' 

to consult with the rest of their col- offices, 
leagues Jn the Government they have to 
get in their ni(»idr*cars and run up 
expenditure in motor mileage In getting ^ 
to sec them. Unless, of course. Sir, they 
arc to waste even more time in walking 
on their flat feet from one place to 
another. •

Sir, I do ,hint thut,hi, money will be 1, I,ara;nuttuo
czlrcmely well ,pent, that it Iv u very cE ‘ “
!«ful project Ihzl h.. been entered inia In v?ew of L 
The Government i, often uccuKd of not 1, ‘ 'b» nvopuKd
ming it. inilialivc in finding way, of S ^
railing money in order to Mlve the Sd^o^^n 'bbi.roun^ camiot 
problem, that wo have aheid of ti. In —t''-'-?~r'Wk-ll'®-«»P<l«l-nh«t|t-over 
addition to Ihoi. Sir, there I, the pilot
I made that thi, will be a uwful injection The only other point 1 would like to
°lm^wti"'|to b2^h‘"'l''’^“'''^ » thi,-aud I agiee with the h-u.
ime When the boom ha, alaekcncd. The Minuter for F nance—that at a lime

0 dotng Ihl, will be greater fur when a Bight receuio^MceS etot

“li ' give the exacl coil al- lure of money, are a good thine and 1
“O'k out what the Jwnonally rejiet the ™enSt Std 

approximate annual cojt i,; f cannot tupport the Motion.
m«;?lKSc„^upr.^St‘Lt to’'^ '-in* liBroed
■» Ihe work begin,, and Thcmforc the I 4a‘to'™„ow"’™t 
amount ID be repaid will vary it will 1.1 . ' '
out a little more whilit the Ki, betae > 'b» Member

KiX'iSSl'SStS:
Tlteiefore, Sir. I do caU on the Cntmct * ™“'*"<*'r,landiog. certainly.0 a.ree ,ha, the a,nendme„,'’:^Sr^ ™r*Jr'„rS

f;

!

.was
Hosvcvcr, I do want information in 

respect; is this money to be repaid 
from development loans or is it to be 
repaid out of general revenue?

Mtt Mackenzie: It will be repaid 
from revenue, Sir.

one

I with now just to dcal-and I am when I ipoke I 'J??
mrty hfha, goiie out-with the Member jhcrc “f thSe
for Nyanza Central who dumoKil item Coveromenl
timply and in rather naive language my «ty money which wc intuggBiion that perhaps the altitude of ha. ton ,^ndmg money w^n 
our African friend, vra, forcing finance thi, Council have not PP
in this way. He uid quite glibly, "Don I _ „pian3tion of the MinUtn
werry; if they don't lend U ><>";' J™R„a„ra iMt thi, £500.000 i, in
Govcinmenl, they will lend it to ^ refunded over ten years—that
individuals", I can IcU him that that is “ ^ ,epjid with inlerert in
utter noiueme. 1 can tell him fr«n u. cdeulation 1 have
penonal experience, because at this vc^ mV which 1 think will inletnl the 
ntomeni I am in Ihe process of trying t ^ „„jj| (without my intereU tables) u 
negoliato precisely this will work out at romethuig lie
1500,000-for client, of mine and ^ M to Sh. » pet «iuare fool-^
reaction I have had U. "Will you try TU „„rma co^^
make theue African friend, of *°S in Nmrobi Itvday for these kind,
more tgaronable; make ’ the Foh“^. . oUcc, i, Mmethlng like Sh. U 
•iualion more ttahle and J? eh. 14 per wtuate fool pet annum.teady to lend you £500.000". That ..the Sh.H t* sH \
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Does he think that we do not raise loansJack]
floor, will be occupitti by the Depart* from the banka? Doc* he think that if 
ment of the Re^trar-GencraL The the Africans v.xre running this Oov«n* 
Reeistrar-Gcneral embrace* the Public ment, the banks would not loan bccauM 
Trmtce, the Officbl Receiver, the regis* of the African political view*, 
tralion of companies, and business mr. Macxenzib; Mr. Chairman, 1 
names; of patents and trade marks; of must apologire to my hon. friend, the . 
births and deaths and marriages; of Mernbcr for Nairobi West, for doing him 
banks and building societies, and of ^ grave injustice in suggesting that he 
trade unions and other societies; and possibly agreed with what we thought 
last, but not least; the estate duly office, over on this side of the Council. 1 am 

There arc those present to-day far most sorry, and I should have realized 
belter qualiDed than am 1 to give their that that could not possibly be so. 
support to this proposiUon that Nairobi deal seriously with the
is the centre of business in Kenya, and points jbal he has. made; he saya that 
on account of the moderation of its .j amendment is accepted, it gives 
climate, the commeraal heart of the Govcmmcni a chance to go back to • 
whole of East Africa. Persons to Development Corporation with
attend the Registrar-General, and it is projccti, and to say to
proper that the public should be served ihem: "Would you be prepared to do 
from a central and efficient office with ,j,jj project, or that project, or the other 
every modern facility. I have seen with project” The fact I*. Sir, that the 
my own eyes banks and other, empona Government devised this particular way 
rising from the dust of building opera- dealing with this, this particular
lions in Government Road and else- gjipcrimcnl-and it is ah experiment in; 
where in Nairobi, and 1 have welcomed methods of financing Government work 
it as a sign of healthy development, and order to enable it to rehouse three-,
I would venture to welcome the emer- jyijpijiriej. three departments which are , 
gence of the new Crown Law Office in of being rehoused ^and
that same* spirit. . * wilh one or two possibly, it would have

^ . been necessary to obtain rented accom-
Sir, 1 beg to oppose the amendment. p^odaiion before very long. Cerulnly, I
Mr, Odikoa: Mr. Chairnun, 1 think, shoulds.rsA"t.£.r£«j.

last speaker has juat meaUoned. L /mtih^»hich will not impiiue on
Certainly, it is not diiricuit for rae g,„„al development prosramme of

man resronsiblo to put on estimate^ lor colony. ^
what amount they eapeet to earn | p j, u,, important
that department, and the eapenses w^h Now otr by raising the
would be saved in that department. The ^ by a mortgage

thing could be done wi h the iJUd money
Omce; the same thing could be_don oovemmenfs ability to raise
with the Ministry of Works. 8“'^ „„ ,ha local market orjrt
aUy, they only come, merely “ London. That, Sir. is the answtir m l^t
that we feel that ^'‘.“uVvery purtieular point which the
something wiUJ* ^need by Niiiohi West put forward. Nor. Sir, Is
well But wo cannot be there any question of mortgaging the
mere gueaa work. I know that IM paitleuiar transaction is not
Member for Nairobi West u» "i iSely in any way to make It any mote 
vincing aigumenti, but again diji/„ii to ralic for the rest of the-
case by making fwSns «>«'"« pb-"*- "the pitical altitudes of the Atrteana.

nurkcL I* this £500,000 going to 
That, Mr, Chairman, is the effect of prejudice the £7,000,000 that Govemmem 

the finance of this in this way, and I have got to borrow almost immediatelv ‘ 
hope that my friend, the Member for from the London market? Js London ” 
Trans Nzpla, who is opposing the likely to turn round and say: “That 
amendment, will now be convin(^ as £500.000 that you got from Barclays 
to the stanllng figures that are involved should have been in your overall loan 
currently. It is certainly asking us to pay programme on the London market”, be

cause that is what they said in relation to
£50.000 that a local authority wished to 
borrow recently and the 
supported London in that view.

[Mr. Alexander]
i

V

for posterity.
What the NCnister did not clarify 

either, the Minister for Finance (and 
this was interesting my colleague, the 
Member for Nyanza North), is the j[ would just like to clear up one nus- 
extenl to which we arc mortgaging the understanding with my friend, the 
programme from 1961 onward*. He Minister for Works. He said, his words 
shook his head, and said no, but the wero, that ! had said that he was 

^ facts arc, Mr. Chairman, that this deliberately absent from the Council. I 
£500,000, and the oihcr £500,000 for said no such words at all; what I did 
Ihnbakasl. will have to be approved in
some programme or other. It is not in him here, Mr. Chairman! 
the 1957/60; and ptwiimably it will have 
to be In the 1961 onwards, and it is 
bound, it is bound to affect the whole 

: overall development programme. 1 say 
Uiis particularly when I read the Develop, 
men! Programme for 1957/60 on page 3 
of which it says that Government does 
not consider it prudent to plan bn the 
basil of more than £23.000,000 for the 
period. And yet, the Minister for Finance 
just now was trying to convince us that 
the Government had suddenly decided 
that it was prudent to do something else; 
that is, to borrow fhii £500,000 and the 
other £300.000 that 1 have also referred 

'to.

Iovemmeni!

i.
say was that was very pleased to sec

Just one remark by the Minister for 
Labour, when he castigated me for not 
noticing that the Development Pro
gramme is on a Ministerial basis, as he 
calls iL In fact, that is exactly how I 
looked at it and If one looks at para
graph 227, which is the beginning of 
the Ministerial vote, the heading in fact 
is the Minister for Education, Labour 
and Lauds—that is on u Ministerial basis 
—and then if you go to paragraph 258, 
alFundcr the same Ministerial heading, 
you see Labour Department Buildings— 
no mention of these offices—and 259, 
you sec Survey *Department—no mention 
of these offfces v^lsoever. He did refer 
10 some paper that we bad never seen, 
but it is hardly fair to criticize us bn the 
basis of Government papers that we have 
never seen. I could only go on what is 
published.

I do suggest, Mr. Chairman, that this 
amendment will give Government a 
chance to establish whclher Barclay* will 
lend this money on assets that are more 
urgent at the moment and I hope the 
Council approves the amendment.

Mb. Jack: Mr. Ctiairman, Sir. if I 
may go back for one moment: I under
stood the hon. and learned Member for 
Abcrdare to say that the new buildings 
would not be productive from a re- 
venw-eaming point of view and 1 beg 
to doubt the truth of that assertion so 
far ai the Ministry of Legal Affair* it 
concerned.

A substantial part of the new bufld. 
ing. including the whole of the ground

V

4.30 pjn.
One very fundamental aspect of this 

which has not yet been mentioned, which 
I would like the Minister for Finance to 
answer, Is whether this borrowing, this 
local borrowing, of £500.000 is in any 
Way likely to prejudice the money, the 
long.irrm money, that we have got to 
borrow currently for our development 
P^roject. As 1 have uid before. Mr. 
Chairman, that figure by the Govera- 
ment is £7,000.000 on the current 
Development Programme, and another 
£2.500.000 for the Mombasa Water 
supply and another £3.000.000 for the 
Nairobi City Council. And I ask this, 
Mr. Chairman—ii is very fundamental 
because a very short while ago. our lead, 
ing local authority was prohibited by our 
Treasury from borrowing locally ia this 
way because they were told that it would 
prejudice the borrowing on the Lemdoa

same
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fMr. Slade] is most surprising that the elcclriciens
lold us, that this money i* to be repaid'^ should have been the persons to find out 
over ten years, out of our current rc- \ that the Attomey-Genenl's ofiice was 
Venue—that Is as 1 calculate it; I may be ' almcHt falling to the ground, it either 
wrong—w Hem of £67,500 in our suggests that nobody is particularly 
expenditure Estimates in each of our interested In the upkeep of these build' 
budgets for the next 10 years. Now, Sir, ings, or that the Ministry of Works is not 
for the reason I have ^ven already, the suflicicntly taking seriously its respons- 
only time to discuss that sort of thing a ' ibiliiy to ensure that these buildings are 
in the Budget, when wc sec what other in a proper and sound condition. Only a 
items of expenditure we have to face, few days ago wx had a debate here on 
and what revenue we have to face it Supplementary Estimaicst again we were 
with I have had no answer yet as to faced with a similar request and a similar 
whv that is not the right and only sense of urgency, again on matters that 

^ could easily have been brought out cither
in the Budget or In the Development 

Question proposal. Piogtamme. Now, if any’ day lha
, r- 1. Government is going to come here and

MsL- MACKENzm: I am afraid. Sir, that jjj| ^ overnight, they have
the Government cannol^accepl the sug* judjenty decided or discovered 
gestion that that this matter be postponed, ^onicihing is very urgent, well, wc might 
U is most important. Sir. thal thc wo« be told the various Ministries
that is to be done should be pressed have decided that anyone In temporary
ahead as quickly as possible. It is most prcmijei must now compeic for some
important for the, efiicient running of: jr one of the more luxurious
the Government, and the Administration, ofTices. This, I think, is very un*
and it is most desirable that the arrange- ■ satisfactory, and I entirely agree with the 
ments which have been so far conducted Member for Abcrdarc that, rather than 
on an informal basis should be pul on s^y^c report progress and meet In a 

formal footing and that the depart- month's time, I would rather sec the 
mentsNin question should be able to plan ^holc mailer brought up at ihe proper 
ah^i am afraid, Sir. that wc could \jmc. during ihc Budget Dcbalc. 
afe to put the matter olT. as hw Iwn . i. sterns to me that

3fajs,ss"«s
slancc, Uio best ihing might be for the h ^ ,o .penil the
quMtionlo be put. _ . , : money, and they thlnk lhet they wouW.,

Mr Moova: Mr. Chairman, 1 And it jo^ an oppottunii)i if they do not lake u

menu. In the course oMhe Now, Sir, 1 would ‘^L" r

fry'umirT,:;r:»m‘wr i 
Se1nnJeV'S'p?iori'l'%« &

(Mr. Mackenzie]
At regards, Sir, the point that the 

hon. gentleman quoted from the deve* 
lopmeni plan when he said that it would 
not be prudent to plan for more than 
£23410Qj^> the hon. gentleman knows 
perfectly well that what was meant by 
that was that it was most unlikely that 
it would be possible to raise more than 
£23,Q00,O0(}. It was not the Government’s 
intention that it would not be prudent to 
spend more than £23.000.000 if It had 
been possible to raise that, but the 
Government did not think that we would 
be able to raise more than that money, 
more than that amount of money.,And 
quite obviously, yoti do not plan for the 
expenditure of money that you tio not 
think you arc going to be able to raise. 
That, Sir, is what was meant by that.

This particular £500.000 Is quite sepa
rate from any money that we might be 
able to raise generally through 
normal loan processes, and indeed. Sir, it 
Is. for that reason that w^ are coming 
to the Council: in this ivay to-day in 
Older to ask authority to undcrukc this 
particular transaction.

!!mcnl is using its iniUative lo mcei its 
needs in this way wUl, I can assure you, 
have no effect whaUocver on Ihe general 
borrowing posiUon of the Kenya 
Government.

L

t
,1

i Mr. Usher; Mr. Chairman, I believe 
the difncully which most of m feel on 
this side really amounts to this. Wc arc 
presented with these three projects and 
W’c feel that we have a right to look at 
the things as a whole—that is, here with 
Ihc Minister and other Members of the 
Government—in the selection of the___ pro-
iccti for which we arc lo provide the 
money. It is with that in view largely 
that I propose, after one remark, to 
move an amendment. The remark is 
this: that I think not much play has 
been made, with the fact that there will 
He security for the bank in this case, 
but if it has—and I say this with refer
ence to what was said by my hon, friend 
the hfember for Abcrdar«^—that it is 
quite a common thing both in local 
government finance and, I should 
imagine in Government finance, to go to 
the bank and to say your security is the 
revenue, the revenue of Ihe local autho
rities, the revenues of the government. 
And now. Sir, I do most urgently ask 
the Government to consider making 
some stalcmenl of our current capital 
needs which are assessed now, and to 
bring back this Motion in a month’s 
lime. Therefore, Sir, I beg to move that 
the debate be adjourned for one month.

procedure.

that I

1our

to a
•1.45 p.m.

There was. Sir, one lurihcr point which 
the hon. gentleman made, and that was, 
would it in any way . prejudice our 
borrowing on the London market? He
mentioned the fact that it had been sug
gested that if the Nairobi City Council
borrowed locally, that might prejudice
their approach to London. Well. I think, The Chaieman {Mr. Conroy): All we 

: Sir, that there again the hon. gentleman ^ I® report progress and ask
know* perfectly well that if the Nairobi lo sit again. I would suggest, how-
City Council had made it known to the l^al if you wish to do so that you
authorities in London that they could H In that form,
not raise money here, that they were », ,,
Irying to raise ntore money in London . May I adopt your words,
than would otherwise have been possible youTor the suggesUoh.
It stood to reason that if they were 
Idlmg the authorities—the CapiuMssucs 
C^muttce-ln London that sort of " Mac*d<21e: TTic Govenunent. 
thing, ilul they could not- at the same prepared to accept tho amend-
lime come along and raise money for 
tne project or another In Nairobi. They 
Mnnol have things both ways. As far 
the Government is concerned it ‘

Mr. Cooke: No!

Mr. Slaoc: f would npt be able lo
.... v,u.v,...„cj„ I, j, Aof rcRAoM ahich
never been to fooUih u to tell aiivoM J not been RMwer-
-.......• • j or Rn^here.lt^ ?? : ^ P™aple and
it tvould nut do iuT; lo rti« ‘hif « cotSidered

Ho bI eon. both h«, end » London, and 
therefore. Sir, the fact that the Go

either in Lwidon i 
it would not do its

-• - ..o—• time lo
consider this is in the annual Estimates 
of revenue and expenditure. lo view of 
"hat the Secretary to Ute Treasury has temvern-
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jjie MiNisTCR FOR Works (Mr. period io as to UsbteQ the burden wjiich 

Naihoo): What 1 would like to know is occurs for the mxI few j-can. < j 
bow he has arrived at that Ogure. Now, Mackenzie: Mr. Chairroaai Sir, ^
allhc moment. Sir, when wc go to build i thank my hon. friend for hii support 

! j building, we do not have to pay any* in* this matter and there are one or two
i ihing for the land, we just spend the points I would like to make. One of

1 ’ money which is required for the building, them is that 1 would, with reference to
The other alumativc would be if we do ibg points that my hon. (rkod has.just 
not erect a building wc would have to nude—I would invite the attention of 
iciit a building, and if we go to a con* the Council tc ‘he terms of the Motion
tractor wc would get about the same and that is. that the Minister- for
terms. The landlord will calculate the Rnance and Development be aulhonzed 
value of his land for each scheme, he jq negotiate a loan on the most favour-
will charge us interest thereon. It stands able terms. I did say, 1 agree, in lntro-
io reason, therefore. Sir, that if wc make ducing that Motion, that U teerned 
calculations we will find that we will be possible that the repayment period 

y the premises at a much would be ten years, but the Government
than the landlord will be has heard the wious views put forward

and quite apart from that. I can auure
The Cher .bias .hleh »c ere for- ecflhe^r.rSt.te

gelling is the when we go out o rrat po^iUe pitiod. ;
buildings—at "t' ]„ ih, Iasi reset, we do come down to ,
experience. Sir, from the Govemment longcsl period is the
buildings for which wc are W'OS rent lender is prepared to
(or the whole building-it will w^o t ‘'g : .hcrefoVT, I' nolle
much dearer, at the end of ten ■" b®iou,|„ not give any assorance 
respect of buildings and we have n^ing ^ negCUte this
to show. Then, Sir. what will happra is uj„aciion for repayment of
lhat calculating amortraiion of the Imn, P _ „rion of pouibly round abnui
Sir, at the end of ten years “ „arrbilt naluSly the MlnUter.wlU
Memher for Aberdare says, it >s Sft^ 1 hi, b«'- • : .
a“re‘^w^?'wce”n°bui'ld!ngrfor w^ ' There' is one ^

w^e wm not hove to pay any ten. after. ^ by ajtumU^ of ,^P^

L’’'Tvson - I am op,».ed to the U wui add a 7S
amendment for the very MeXrfor“Aberf«e worked out
lhat a. the Minister for "r™ won d bf £67,500 f believe. I
0,. Barclays Bank „c eWm to have my hnn. Wend'a
poration have told us they are prep Hijiv ,1 arithmetic, and I will not
to lend thU money '“'L, ,o challenge hit rigurct in any,purposea and presumaby, J thn Ust attempt wc" ^ p,
dau'^ deleted, the bank S^Se olher (lprre, I do not know^
poslUon to turn round and say. we e^uy ^
are nol interested”. nv« a’oeflod because the money, as 1

There U one point T would hke m will no.
crophasiM. and that is that •“ prtieular P"'**-
buildings of this •71?=.°''“,“‘*1 ,„y over a two- or Jf.'
ten years In my °P“’'°? fore the amount to be repaid ^1 vary
heavy and an undue burden on te tM ^ certain amount. But. Sir,

ssa*.': dSi.'S. t ;sirwS.r:r»si. ~
repayment ofwihe loan over a s >

. The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): That !
Is the Minister for Education wilHag to depends on what happens on this vote, 
take it off the Education Vote? is the if this vote, in effect, rcaulti in an 
Mioisteffor Defence willingtocutPoUce adjournment, then, when the adjourned 
expenditure by £67,500? If no Ministry debate is resumed, the discussion on 
is willing to find this £67,500 for the your amendment is resumed. We will 
next ten years, it means inacased taxa* start where we have left off to>day. 
lion; and, Mrry as f am for Ihe deparl- If. on Ihe olher hand, the Motion is 
menti working m these pre^t ant* negatived, then wc will cmitinue with the 
ridden abodes, unless Ibephcmselvei debate on your amendment, 
are wnling now to say they will cul 

■ estimates by £67,500 a year in order to 
go into better offices, 1 cannot see where 1^*
the inoney is coming from: nnd with, I Aves, Mr. Alexander, tx.Col. Ghersie, 
imagine, the .sort of report that the Messia. Harris, Mangat, Mate, Max- 
Minilter for Finance tus brought back well, Mboya, arap Moi, Muliro, Odinga, 
from London, there has already gol Oguda, Pandya, Ihc Earl of Porlimoulh 
10 be considerable saving, nnd here u Messra Slado and Usher. Tellers for the 
the Govemment al this slage—without ayes: Messrs, Usher and Rogers. , 
knowing bs far as 1 am aware what news v, . .
or what intentions the Minister for „ ^unl. Group Captain
Finance has in the Budget, which is due Conroy. Coutls, Cusack,
in two.and.a.half.monlhs’ time-wiihout Orinnh-Joncs. pptain Mamlcy. Mr. 
that knowledge, suggesting recurrent ex* Havelock. Sheikh Mbarak All Hinawy, 
pcndlturc on loan redemption for these .Hoi^Jmw, Jack, Johnston,
buildings of £67,500 per year, i think. McKenzie, Mr.
Sir. that the Minister in charge of this Mohamed El Mandry.

Mr. Nathoo. Sir Eboo Pirbhai, Messrs, 
Riddoch, Rogers, Sagoo, Swynnerion,
Tyson, Vasey, Dr. Walker, Mr. Waweru 
Wanyulu. Tellers for the noes: Messrs,
Jack and Pandya.

(Mr. Harris]
i.

n;

The question was negatived by 26

nni.iable to occupy 
cheaper rent l. 
ablc to provide.

\||
;.1i

rr

department would be very well advised 
to agree to postpone it. and therefore, 
vSIr, I support the Motion, that we ask 
leave lo sll ogain.-

k-.-;

■"TMr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, this The Chairman (.Mr, Conroy): We arc, 
docs raise a very fundamental issue and therefore, thrown back on the debate on 
I would like to agree with my colleague Mr. Cookc'i amendment, 
the Member for Nairobi and with the 
Member for Aberdare. The Minister for Works (Mr. 

. Nathoo): Sir, I would like to reply to a
This U the second occasion on which couple of points raised by the hon. Mem* 

J have asked for a genera! appraisal of ber for Nairobi West. I again, Sir, sutc 
the situation before wc are asked to that no money has been spent on the 
approve specific items, and In general planning to which 
each case the answer has come back— fcfciTttl.
.“No, WT! are nol going to tell you lhat: j. ..

being mid where we nre either on capilnl happen, and that li ihe only planning 
or on recurreni rciponiibililiei. In ap. which hai been done. ' P '
prove something to-day. I do beg of the
Government to withdraw this so that 
we can think about it again.

ti-
I

have
i i

\

No money has been spent either from 
the works staff or other revenues of the 
Colony.

DtvtSiCM f As regards the figures iw mentioned.
^Tb^ Ruexaoo wa. p„. and Council ^ «=■ «

... ur n .1, . Mn. ALourart,: 1 am grateful lo Uie
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[ - (Sir; Coo^ 5.30 p.m.
Ij jjiighl be hdpM to the Commillee if I | Mr. Alexander: Mr.: Chainnan, the
I to draw their attention to what v.e lau two utterances from the Government

art really debating^ The original.Motion benches arc, 1 am perfectly ecmin. the 
before the Committee was: “That this test justification to4ay, m all that hu 
Council approves a proposal that the been said, to support the ameodmeatT-. 
Ministcr for Finance and Dewlopmenl -^gy jq not know whether it will cost 
be authorized to negotiate a loan of up £57,500 per annum; they do not know 
10 £^00,000 on the most favourable vkhether perhaps Barclaj-s Bank will.

. possible terms from Barclays Oversew negolUte some other terms; they do not 
Corporation Development Limited, the whether it will be 25 to 30
loan to be used for the construction of shUlings a square foot. All that they do 
office buildings”. An amendment has say |s ihat it wUl not be as high as that 
been moved, and we are now debatingjt Mr. Chairman, by and large, if
to that Motion to delete the final words j jq present a prospectus like Ihii, I 
••ihe loan to be used to the construction certainly would not be in business for

very long, and 1 do believe that this 
110 U amendment will still give the Govern.

So the matter we are really debalmg « opportunity to come back to us
that this Committee approves the pr<^ answers' to all these questions
posal that the Minister be authonwd o important Indeed.

auction, .ha. wc have

.xn.ilation on bo.h sides—if they wish lo , m,.. SUDE. Sir. 1 do urja fte Oovem-

.peak furUicr ,10 coniine iheir remarks 10 take Ihc amendmenl seriously.

..... poinls aod not reiterate points that been pointed out. if it Is passed,
iiave already been made. they will remain free to borrow money,

Sro^ for the use of money for ™der Development Eshmates. , 
purpoSa—that it is now just f"f^W '—. on the otherhand. they still parti-
iular buildine. As the Ch.ef Secretary ,ha money they have
was explaining 'h= bSrf for .hi. purpose, they can .
Crown Uw Office.. SbSk again to Js, 1 suggest. « ^tt
something I know of In >"» of their Budget programme, and they
cul.reo.iti.uency-the For. Ha DIS^ have 'in., m do it in. The argumcn 
offices and the M'™ h“t Sir, U that whereas our proi^H
v.hich ate as old maybe as that „ot fnutrate Oovemment at all. if
building. And, Sit. if ^ push ahead in the face of un ted
a way of negotiating for loans fret" '„°,io„ from this side, it means twobankfl feel ffia. they should s«l^ch opp^J^
a loan on the widest “ p.tpited to Ignore ?*
as to be able lo divert Ihe "'.“"'f j-c in finance. Secondly, il means that,
ffie« office projecu ineluding ‘hmgs ^'J„"™,.er of finance, fat more
roads which the Minister for Works. snyihlng cIk, they 1”'

Office BuJUJngj Loan 5I4

siss- mmmo/e solid building In which lo under- ? Nzoia—would it not be
take hli busineu wilhin a very short
period. Tlial, lit. involves renting  ̂I may ihrS.i
be asked how much the rcnl will be, and t,>e i „ f'it,” V’S
1 can quite honestly say that 1 do not a
know at the present moment what it will wh'en the Hiir “rtainly
be but it will be a considerable srtm o ""
money. There is the fact that the “f‘ffmB«this way
Reglslrar-Generar. Department needs To Un under the'’«o'o(M 'a'' '*
be rehoused with Ihe Allomey-General ner the f,., m r^ "
to whom he is responsible, and there capltlf aeeSiT ’ 
again, Sir. Ihe fact the one GovemmenI ^ “counls. 
department is rehoused in another place 
will mean that the

1
:.i

iiof office buildings”.But, Sir, obviously the matter is one 
which will have lo be looked at from IIpressure on rented ......

accommodation elsewhere will become ^'’d if the Government were
f“"d wuh the alternatives of cither hav-

oS^h^htst-ii^i-^s

M'i’SEar ~

Then. Sir, we have the Ministry of T,u ‘
Work,..My him. friend the Minister has iy' ““r'"!'"'."' having lo
already told the CouneU that il Is envl- Inn^hu ^ "'“he on
■aged that IhU will alfccl considerably '5'“"'nl expenditure.

-—the efficient-operation of his Ministry r ■“>! P™hably any cut inThc 
which, as Uie Councir knows, spendi o'tleMo meet the
something Uke £4,000,000 a year on r=! ‘ "°"‘'
euncni tceounis. In, addition to all the *‘'h 'h«e words, f would once
«pcnd lure for which it is responsible "’k hon. friend

11 has a very large /‘"I'? 'hat he may
number of senior officen who, at the " . 1° b** amendment and if

» steal deal of their [Ly' .“Sain ask the Council to
lime in walking backwards and forwards ^ "

crinsldetable saving ihcre. Il arrangcinenl with Barclavs Bank wa.
™dd ...S.':'"* Council unalterable as the laws’ofrhe hl^«

• Sir, the fact is ihal ffi, raklue that is ''Pukmenl. If he ran cuter
left over will be, certainly ffi my oSr^^ ‘M“ "egolialion. with the bank oVer the 
a very uniB unounh The fact irffirt ‘“h"!'"'- he should enter into
th.. meanrre is calculated to add . very thlf'SSItey ffi^M

.yIns.

1
lion, 1 __

second ahernaUve— 
I on some other

nw
t

1:
I’

i'

I beg to support the araeodmenl.
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IN THE COMMITTEE 
{Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-Bentinck,

. K.B.E., CM,0., M.C.. in ihe Chairl

|MrMuUroJ, of the Minisier going £fom the industrial ' ti
incnicient and that they will be efficient area to Ihe Secretarial and some other 
when they have a new house? places to discuss nutters that affect his

The Minister roE Works (Mr. <>< Wr Minirtr,.'
NrHioo); Mr. Chatman, I would like ''O' ‘ropoEtanl projccu
10 recommend my hdn. friend to read J “ f •»™ao road
Ihe report of Sir Herbert Manroni when Jll?" EMoret It haj
he attributed part of the inefficiency of *■“
the Minlilry of Works to bad hotuing S? O'*'
of the officera and Ihe Department. That • road
is Ihe only answer I can iive, and lam «''«'•>« Icmtory?
quite convinced, .Sir, that the housing in Furthermore, Sir, the Oown Law 
proper offices which arc planned for the Office—the Minister tells us that it is 
work you require, will save a great deal almost falling down, but the Govern
or money both in the officers' lime which ment had the opportunity to bring this 
II, at the moment, wasted, and also in to this Council in the last six or seven 
the obtaining of better staff. months, if they had some important

Mr. Hakru; I have one very quick include In the Development
point, Mr. Chairman—on behalf of the ^***‘^^*^L did they not do it? 
Govcrnmcnl Ihii linic-and that i, that 1 luggest that if the Ooveruroem 
tile ttlimatcs Comrnmcc, two yean ugo, which Is a large army of officials, do not 
went very thoroughly into the whole choose to consider the views which the 
orgamialiun of the Public Work, Unofficial side ha, pul forward 1 think 
Deiarlmenl a, it then was. There is no this side will lose confidence in them 
doubi, Sir, that these offices which they Instead of wasting the time of this
Delrtmm I wi,!"' theCovernmem shoffid

.E'e.rrs’i's;
pose when, under the amcnjnicnl, they the Acting Chief Secrelarv—that ihU

.. port the amendment.
Mr. arai* Mot: Mr, Cluirman, J have 

not been able to speak on this amend
ment. I think the problem we face on 
both SKlci. particularly the Unofficial 
side, is whether Ihe Government is able 
1? amendment, because the
Unofficial tide has shown the signs that 
the Government tries to force ihrouch 

own policies-lhat the 
Unofficial ude do nol wish lo be forced 
10 accept, when they think that they 
1*^0";?“''!^'^' P^'Uoular—
thM buUdrnn tauhn-ay'thc'covcrS!

whole.

TnE CIIRIRMAN (Mr. Conroy): The 
amendment has been defeated,/

THE AcriNO Chief SHOtEfARY (Mr.
the Sr^id Use Vclrrinary iurgeons (Antendmertl)

depth of feeling in the Coancil-l move 
Uiit we do report progress rmd ask leave cto. n
to sit again. I must make n quiteolear Mot: Sir, this clause ci-

have not in my mind, at the some Africans who'have gained
moment, any such deferment as has ton j. university College of
mentioned earlier m this debate hu 1 ( should like to know
wish to lake lhe_ opportunity. 'h' ,he Minister-alihough 1 should
Council will be sitting again to-mortovn jj,, eis„je_
to consult m but here it says that the only (wople
what course the Government should members o(, the RoyiJ
adopt. College of Veterinary Surgeons (London).

Question proposeii and nothing about those who s^udy m •

S "Isa'S.!'
Si’

Motion in these terms? - This would completely discourage Afn-
The CHAmMAN (Mr, Conroy): ITie >sho would like to iom ‘he

previous MoUon has been lost. Veterinary Service, and I should like o
T.ir Af-riKO Chief Secretary (Mr. «e many Afriems come Into th»,sssHf ^ saias,

ilHSSSH'S
THE CtiMRMAN (Mr. totoy); ' ™“; means that they ate excluded (rum this, 

understood Mr. Usher. W'''“ 'K' the Chmrhan (Sir Ferdinand Oivw-
ot “the previous^ Motion . he mea ' jijS,‘.fe„,inck): Are. you
penultimateMollon. . amendment or are you Just making

Council resumed. general commenU?
Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- ; | was going to propose

Bcniinck) in the Chairl, ■ -

Bill

ihat
I’/

Vi
’I
j!

1
r

M

1

1
1

Lx.-t^t. GHCR.vtE; Sir. I move Ihat 
you call upon the Mover lo reply?

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): It Is 
possible, under Standing Order M, lo call 
on Ihe Mover 10 reply, if I consider ihai 
such a Motion would nol be an abuse of 
the proceedings of the CouncU. I think 
llm matter has ^ adequately dealt 
with. Everyone has had the oppbr-
mo ‘ '“orffiSgly
put the Motion that the Mover of the 
amendment be called

I;(Mr.
an amendment.

The CHAIRMAN (Sif Ferdinand Caven* 

(MT" co“Mrt speaker.J the situation.

E:Sorts Fogre« ooT«k« ’ “^^(." s^rRroN : Mr. Chahman. the

’‘^yliesllon proposed. ^ Xkimm ooty
The question was pu, and earned. ^ ‘h;,

__ .for Committee reafi-M'- ^^,i^of doctors, to the Royal ColUgc
Speaker ieft the Chair, -

I'

upon to reply.

(Mr. Cooke waiveJ A/j n^>/„ reply.) 
The question that the Motion on the

worS, un' >^=”i^ded-by omitting all 
wordt after the words “Corporation 
Limned was put and ncgali^'cd.

i
Jcountry as a
1. ssmmSciSa^^'.ri'iiriij^’dSs

1

9"'*’ Secretary Grifflih-Jonn); Mr. Chairman, 
right m supposing that the 
has been lost?

COM(Mr. 
am J 

amendment Order

9
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mjc Minister for Legal Affain] /■ fhix thereof the words “official perfor- 
' Mr. Speaker, might I move an amend: alien, stamp or rnark*' was put and 

clause 3, of which notice has carri^ ; >

rVeSStUr.. 0. I.. April- -h «™c."
(here is no significance In the dale—is 
sending out a member of the Royal . The CuAiiUfAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
Vclerinary College (Edinburgh) and a t>«n-Bentinck): Before 1 put the second 
member from London to investigate ‘he question, may I ask jf the
Makercre College with a view to raising Proposed insertion has been scrutinized 
the status of graduates from Makerere Logal Department—that
so that they can be registered and not
licensed.

was put and

ment to
been given. There arc two amendments. Oauso 3, as amended, agreed to. 

amendment is that paragraph (c) of Clauu 9
clause 3 be amended by leaving out the Mr. Pandya: Mr. Chairman. Sir, 
words “official mark” and the insertiori ^ould this section cover cases where 
in place thereof of the words “official voters arc influenced by various methods 
perforation, stamp or mark”. ^trance to the polling stations?

.. t. K« K « «r.. inf-nKiM Would Uils amount. lu ific opinloQ of ihc

The Minister
ion stamp or mark”. It is belter draft- (Mr. Conroy): Yes, Sir. If ”
inn to use the same expression each ^ taken ’
time otherwise when a court comes to influence improperly a pciwn to voterrnmm
the first amendment standing in my mr. Pandya: Would the dUplay of a 
name in the Order Paper. paper or card to show, where he should put his cross, be con-

hu(sliou proppicd. . jldcred impraper or proper?
(^Iie quejtion that clause 3 (i)>ii*)uld _ . ^ ™ LtfiAI. AffaiM
W aruendeJ by dclcUus »ords dUplay of .uch

-oiriclal mark" and Inscnras a^^cSrilT'ot a ballot paper would, 1
thereof the words offlcial pctfomion, ^ .
.lamp or mark", was put and carilcd. _ restraint, or of any lOTporal

Tim MiNtsrav F0« Lttui. AFPMim „ ipjary
(Mr Conroy): Sir, roi,hl I move a fur- any fraudulent device, trick or ^^oo
Iher Sment wKih stapds in nty J, „o, therefore com. within the
name, to eaacUy >1>' clause.paragraph {/) of clause 3? The same clause 9 agreed to.
reasons apply and I """V'.Lm ftea Clauses 10 and 11 agreed to.laborious for roe to repeat them. I beg uaines

Clause 12

V)
iWord-

Tim Minister FOR Legal Affairs 
Mr. ARAp Moi: With the hon. Dircc- Conroy): I understand it has; I am 

tor of Agriculture’s comments. Mr "Ot certain, but 1 know Dr. tj(j
Speaker. I support. notice of this amendment rr*

Clause 2 agreed to. ®8o and it has been circulated.
Clauses 3, 4, 5. 6 and 7 agreed to. CuAiRxtAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

tlish-Bcntinck): It was only that I
C/flW' 8 ; rfered if the phrase “and the like” was

legal phraseology.

M'many '3
won- a

.1Mr. U-siihr: Mr. Chairman, on behalf
of my hon. friend, the Member for East Tim Minister for Legal Affairs
Electoral Area, who is unable to be pre- (Mr. Conroy): I think it is all rinht 
sent to-day. I have an amendment to tk • u 
propose. The effect of It Is to give the clause 8 should be
public a little iccuriiy which the Board oy inserting the words “to
of Veterinary Surgeons feels that thev course of his duties such
should have. I think that the clause as as bleedings, inocula-
It stands, is rather too wide and lhat’the ’ ®* Tie may be re-
amendment would alTord greater security undertake by a superior officer
to them. I.am afraid it came rather late ^e a veterinary surgeon re^s-
and I must apologize on behalf of mv ‘f{®® ®^.."censed under the provisions of
hon. friend for bringing it in this way Ordinance”......
Ihc amendment is this, Sir: to delete 
the words “to practise veterinary sur* 
gciy Of give veterinary treatment or 
*“‘‘‘*nce in the coune of his duties in 
such le^lce" which appear at the end 
of the clause, and to insert In lieu there
of the words: "to undertake in the ta r-/ . ^

..........”1™ hfl'i'tlulies,.uch minor pro- . QBtnca Bill
uT'lu’ •* '>l«'lrags, inoculeliona am) Clause 2 agreed to.
he like, ai he may be requited to under, 

lake by a superior o(n«r who shall be 
a Veterinary surgeon registered or
oS’"* o' ‘Ws

:!
I 3^

i

Iwas put and carried. 
Clause 8. as amended, agreed to. 
Clauses 9, 10 and

• 'I

r?:n agreed to. ;
Title agreed to. 
Clausq 1 agre^ to. .

i

Clause 3
Mr. Pandva; May i jut 

as to what would be the poiiUon of a

Mr. Swvwtte.™: Mr. Chairman. 1 “S^bV^e‘piafeii;
cuIturlT if f ‘ completed the procearSVf -UuW^ •>« covered-iy Ute
h„ rr 1*“; proposed by the

1^”'’ *^cctoral Area, Tim Minister for Ugal Affairs

beMca,
QuriltonpmposnI. "“ch of clause 3 (m) whal is hU legal
The question Ihai clause 8 shouU be 'TduMT . Rtiswcr, Sir,

;««ded by dejcutl, the wen).-rlpram
Use veterinary surgery or give verattaire It^tr^ O' course, an olftuice ts
raiment or asslsuncc In ibe coursed Ordinance

iO move.

the word “aulhonKtl
L Dcrson ami the person lends such 

W MtNtsrai FOR '•'"We f‘T^u“ing"sSMV<vir r*rtfirnvt* The amendment. Sir, u v.iip« to and from pouiog

rbrs?o‘?."r“oSr^^ r,
mark", .nd the insertioo in Pl“e 'bj by this loophole.of the words "omciat peiforaboo. stamp

or mark”. ' . '

lou also want 
capon ged.

Quathn proposrd- ' . /gre'conroy)^ir. 1 ibittk the wo^ of

>.sr.r.s 'iBt
“authorized marks” and . \ ’

iI
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Tiir Ministcr for Leoal Affairs far as ppssiblc lo explain lo tha Council ^

>i!:-PoTo^^r-.t?r=vSVr
C^e Dill be now read the Third Timc^ dentally b nearly 30 ye^ old.

Part I, Sir, of the Dili U inlToductonrr 
while Pari : n, which deals wilh the 
tstablbhmenl and administration of the

, . . force, merely expands the present provi-
The Bill was accordingly read the j-jqjjs of |hc Ordinance,' and make* no

Third Time and passed. fundamental change. Part lU. Sir, ttts
out the powers and the duties of tribal 
police ofTicers, and while their duties 
differ very liiUe from those described by 
sMlion 4 of the 1929 Ordinance, their 

have been substantially defined

ipe Mmistw for Ugal Affaj/sJ ■ The Prevention of Crime Bill
shall not lend, for ih© purpose of con- •> a —
vcyancc of cleclofs or voters to and from Clauses - and 3 agreed to. 
the poll, any vehicle of any kind what. 
soever which he keeps or uses for the Clause I agreed to.
purpose of letting out for hire, and if The Minkster for Legal Affairs

11 H<• " (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker iXg “ 
of Commiltefdo rrpM lo

h o n. °t ” r“ Council lhat it ha, considcrwl the
anv^jo ^ n‘"“’ Veterinary Surpeon, Bill wim ™eid-
anyone »ho doe, not come within lho«! menu, the Election Ollence, Bill whh
word,, doe, not commit an olTencc. We amendmenn and the Prevention of
not"ciSr''‘" h*' wiftou. am;idmJnt and
not commit an Offence jf he does SO approved the same.
and so. We say, negatively, if a person 
does somcihlog or other, he commiu an 
offence. I hope that answers the question 
for the hon. Member. Anyone who does 
nol come within thi, deHnilion doea not 
commit an offence, I hope that an,wer, 
the qucilion for the hon. Member?

Qiirslhn propoud. ,
The question was put and carried. i

13BILL
Second Readinq

The Tribal Police Bill

Order for Second Reading read. Under Part 111, Sir, clause 9 follows
THE MhfW FOR AnucaN:AFFA.,s a similar *««->'> ‘"J'?

now read a Second Time. ^ Ordinance, an
Sir in the debate which followed the officer is enabled to enter and Inspwt

introduction of ihb Bill by my pre- without warrant any hut or place of re-
Ss^rTlhe Council last year, it was „„ „< I'"'”' "f '■'“'J'-'V ^I'SnSe 
quite clear. 1 think, that a number of n, jnes not have “ij’/"“°”aS!e
hon. Member, were under a misappte- cause for so ‘i'lcTp/i cn
hension that the Bill would increase the _clau« ll)-«"« “ “ “I P<>"“ "
powers alrcad)! enjoyed '’V •be^,''''''?^ ,'™‘'T^ouUrcleariy what aPolice ForJtSlancc, the hSn. Member Knl,nnd-scts out qu ie e eaily .»n“|
?or the MArea’said in that debate: Irib/pclic™- ma^ga M° j "-n* “ 
"We ate ^king in this particular case...m uy; ™'"to intr“u«powen and complete licence, vehicle, or vessel, w.lhout a'vatrant.^
it I may call it that, for the lower ty^ , power ^
of police force". And he wral on to ^ polkx 
uy: "There u no need at the momen ^ p,„cedurc
“ “t™d rite power, of C»fe. and the

■ Sriried'powS. a. the Kenya Police now

i3
powers 
fvTid limited. ■iDills to be reported with amendments. 

The question was put and carried.
1 ri

l;
Conncil resumed.

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish. 
Bcntinck) in the Chairl >

Mr. PandVa: r did not
whorun, Ihal type otbUiEofSg REPORT
“ IriujLS if wills'^ TAeFe,erinn,y5,y„,Mm„,men„

obvious question of'payment involved Speaker. Sir, 1 beg
I would like lo know t^clhcr lhal would I? “ Commillee of Ihe whole
be an offence, or If 1, i, the itiumrio SuTeons frendmr’,,"’' 
treat It as an offence surgeons (Amendment)

approved the ume with amendment^

!■

5:

I

Bill 'and

^Tim Ministu, for Leoal Affairs

Ion' ‘ lb' sac- lo-morrow.flon, Sir-and I am only expressing an 
opinion in these

Report ordered to be cemsidered

mailers—there is
n^iing wrong in lending a vehicle on a ' tx « t
friendly basis, provided the lender li not ^ ^ O0encts BUI
a pciion who usually lets vehicles for Minister for Legal Affairs
hire. I can think of a certain Nominated Conroy): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to 
Member on this side of Council who « Committee of the whole
could not lend me a vehicle If I were a Council has considered the Election
candidate. On the other hand, I shall be Offences Dill and approved the
delighted lo lend him a vehicle If he were amendments, 
standing, and there would be nbihlng
improper in my doing so.

REPORT

policeman”.
Tlic hon. Member for Akamba alw

“rtftmle Irfl IhfVlinbwU talrfaucmg clause 11, "I
thi, Bill th give more powet, to te the Pte«nt Ordm^« ^

.Tribal Police”. iSU^;^p“a,«".n'd !ocS'ee. .Tve.no
I must. Sir. correct this new powen.

lion of the Dill whL-h only seek, to «nnc _ p and IJ which concern the 
more clearly and in fetj.„wlr^erecl barrier, and the power to 
power, of the Tribal Police by Kt^g I»»" “ ^ are in effect new

jsSTiS
Sc;sra'«a'3

same

Report ordered to be considered 
lowmorrow.

,ltla. Panova: sir, I shall, of courre,
C&f^r:t^l;ese"’,S^icl^;'^‘'’' ™IRD READING

The Prevention of Crime BUI 
Clause 12 agreed to. The Minister roR Legal Affairs

'“"ridered Ihe PrevenUon
>ccoad Schedule agreed to, of Crime Bill'and approved the
Third Schedule agreed to. without amendmenL
Title agreed lo.
Claure I agreed to.

tame
g (a) of the Tribal 
the Tribal Polk* areUnder Kction 

Police Ordinance.
pm SraARiLR (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

diih-Beniinck): When do you wirii to 
take the Thiid Reading?
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<01KENYA LEOISlATlVfi COUNCIL
S99 P/MnW Rfodlnr V iTribal PoUc4 600 (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker. 

Sir, 1 beg to move that the Veterinary 
'n,e Council met at thirty minutes past Surgeons (Amendment) Bill be now read 

a Third Time.

frfday, 28th February. 1958 SOURCES 'i.
* ■ ■fTbe Minister for Afriian AfTaira] 

empowered to carry arms under such 
circumstances and subject to sucb direc- 
lions os ma)r from time to time be laid 
down by the person in whom the iuper> 

■ inlcndcocc of the Tribal Police is vested.

ADJOURNMENT

lo-monow, Friday. 28th Fehnaiy.
Council mr al fi/lccn mlnules 

past Six o'clock.

Fina o’clock. :

aod catricd.
i 1

The Bill was accordingly read the 
Third Time and passed.prayers

The new clause, section 14 in the Bill, 
defines quite clearly in what circum* 

, stances a tribal policeman may use arms. 
This cUuic, I submit, Mr. Speaker, 
greatly limiu the wide powers conferred 
upon the tribal police 
exuting section of the

Clauses 16 to 18 confer upon the tribal 
policeman prpteellon similar to that 
given to the Kenya Police, and Part V, 
which deals with the discipline of the 
force, merely omits and amends certain 
powers which the ofRcer in cha^c^s. 
One of the notable omissions'is that 
corporal punishment is deleted. Part VI, 
of course, dcab with the rule-making 
powers and Standing Orders and oibcf 
similar matters.

TOC following paper, were Irid on U,c

Actino CitiEP S^ARY (Mr. with, amendment ^
GrUBth-Jones)) jy u, move that Council doth

with the.Commitlw in the said

'V‘I:,'

officer by the 
1929 Ordinance. i ■

: V

(BY nm

Minimum Rtlum
"^dS^amtesO Rule,. .958.

(BY nm MiNisnm ran
ANimt Husbasotv ^■d Wato Re- 

souROiS (Mr. Blundell))

'■

QuePloa proposed.
TOc quHtion wM put and carried.

MnnsiER FOR UOAL Affajm

^ i
i

(Jr"Conroy): Sir. 1 beg 10 move
^ ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION ElKlloo OUcncea Bill be now read a
ABOLinoN OF CoHPurtnvE ;E.-rtRA.NCE Third Time.

Examination AT Standard IV Quculm proposed. ^ _
Mr Matti- Mr. speaker, Sir. I beg to The qunllon wal put and cam^.

give notice of the following Motion:- TOc Bill was accordingly read 
That this Council being aware of -roird Time and passed. ^

thchariship tochUdjrenandlhc^^or^- second Rfaoino

cm™ for African 'M'*"" ' The TrM Police Bi«
ioS. b”diX.ruSes Oove™. ’ ^,sa,e Inurrupird on V.h Frhruary 

m«\t as a step forward in improving continued. a«ns.ib«
■■ African education •“ '“‘'^^“21; T"* *®".^soBk^Siri when

aM. T...«> RE*”!-* , Sfal”?ofo“mcer. so a. to f.t him for 
The Vetennary Surgeons (AfMndmtn)

' Tttn .(Mr. Conroy): Mr. Sl^ka,^^^ arc nm throughoni eech * ^

SfkSsi;r““
Animai. Husbandry and w*'

' ‘i!::
Now, 1 imit. Sir. front this very brief

- esplanation of the Bill, hon. Members
are now convinced (hat this BiU does.
In fact. limit the power, of .he Tribal
Police and defines Uicir powers very 
ixmsiderably. Sir, it may be said that: 
ihero a no nced for a force of this 
lialure and that with the projection of : 
Ibe Kraya Police into the African dis
tricts work which was formeily per-

do not think that thU is In fact so. For 
iiulancc. The Kenya PoTice fa necessarily 
rather thin on the ground in tome areas
and Initially, ihcrcfotc, it falls to the 
inbal policeman to carry out the fust 
mvcsligalions of any incident that has 
been reported.

waste ■ii;

who

f

bills ■ -I

M

Iof the Commfa-j.Jhcp again there are often language

mailer. TrS po?te'oraceS'^si°l^ie
great local knowledge which fa of value

.1 believe that Uicir duties m 
eomplcraentary. aie

i
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1TThe Minisicr for African Affairs) stand the Bill, wc v«rc in full asretmcnl
African districts, while in the other Pro- that this particular Bill is moving in the 
Vinces, provincial training courses have wrong direction. It is not in the spirit of 
been, or shortly will be, intliluted. It is the present Kenya and that contention 
our declared intention to mate the tribal Mr, .Speaker, still stands, that this Bill 
police olllccr as cllicicnt as possible. It is reminds me of places like South Africa 
alto our aim. Sir, to make him the son where you find the district commissioners 
of person the village constable now is in who are known as native commissioners 
England—the guide, philosopher and right up to the Minister for African 
friend of all the law-abiding people who Allairs at the top, the same title which 
live there, but a terror to the evil-doer, hon. Minister at present enjoys in Kenya
On occasions, do doubt, the power The district commissioner is a magistrate
placed in the hands of a tribal police in that country. No African can go 
olllccr may have been abused, but I am before an ordinary magistrate: he will go 
perfectly salisried. Sir, from my own before the district commissioner, so that 
experience as a district commissioner, he is being looked upon as a peculiar 
that where such instances do occur they creature, to be dealt with by a depart- 
sre quickly brought to the knowledge of menl.

and is, elfectivcly aired if necessaty. Council that thi.^l'epartSToni"
Wc are now able. Sir, since the after the welfare of Africans. No doubt 

improvements m the , salary scale for it might have served this purpose in the 
tribal police olllcer^and the fact that past, and no doubt in 19’q the tribal 
they arc now on pensionable terms, to policeman had a definite function to per- 
cnlut a tetter all-round type oj recruit form in the African community; But 1 
ban in, the past. And 1 would say that think, Mr, .Speaker, at this stage the 

Tribal Police have no definite function to 
enter the Tribal Police force. . perform in the community. ■

Muliro) / I now find misclf in the same
Tribal Police in the area? They know position as that of the hon. and gractdiis 

well Ibat these people, although' lady who has just sat down.
ihey are ^ I think I may say in extenuation that
incompetent. AVi P —j.. the statement of Objecu and Reasons did
Kenya Pohee. African Allaim position quite clear to me.
why thc Mtntster ' „or did the ipenIng .Wh alloS«l'er
oys they want to tave mom Tnbal deubu that I felt. I
Police or powers of theirs betag put in somewhat
rma with the K'mya They h^ earlier debate
„p.ed here to-day that they enjoy good n„„, ^nd learned
popularity. Solicilor-Genetal, and I shall now be

What about lochlizing the Kenya Police very happy to support the Bill, 
to some extent, say, in their district^ Mr. Nosu: Mr. Speaker, when the 
where they speak the srae languages, uju Council I
Vou can have local prop e as tte Kenym j, because the powets
police. For instance, m the Rift Vriley. nj. Dill are ye^
you could get a Kalenjira group woiWng ^^ous powets. and bceauso I thought
in the Rift Vnlley predominantly, -ney j_,|bg to be given to people
know their customs, 'htw habits and the r UliiOTte and
behaviour. They would bo able to tendle , „ui wonder whtihcr this a
their people. The ‘ thtf right rime to give them tevday to
which has arisen among the Kenya people who have very Utile
Police which is being used as an excuse 1 know that the Mimsler U
by the Minister for African'Matts;in . ^1; best at Kiganjo to tram some
arguing that the Tribal Police enjoy J ,bjsj ptopie. but there are many pto- 
better popularity, is that pco^e have ,|,jt om hardly touched

1 taken from Northern Frontier, ,be training '
sab one of these Merille tritew to toast quoting my own

^vince or say a too from Provincc-whcre very Wile « "“'J'"!
Cto Embu or Meru. so you find, Mr been done at tar as the training of 
Hpeaker, that these P“P>'’^nu Tril"' ’’“'I" *’

go “> n‘>n'P'''''k **'*’^‘v- .^^bhablv 'ti rrStf Province I find that most offind they abuse Ae qj^oms, ^teWsh suU Illiterate mid

of state, end on these "j'j Lf^,V peoX would use the powm,
Speaker. I beg to oppose this Bill, as operative word to the
opposed it originally. _ *^^0^10 "tcuoaably suspected'*, but I

, now rise to ‘PPP^rt ‘b« S«™d ^bonrod^by

“s.t«: Mr.S^*'-lr,
had some doubts end before they can use
When the BiU wa» origlftany intiw ^

very
H

!t

,11
may -i

- [
S!

I
i-i

i
I

been

In conclusion, Sir, may I say that I 
have had an opporiunily of talking to 
the majority of the African Elected ..Now, ,on_luaday,.w-Mr.-Speakerf-I- 
Mcmbers—I think wc have had a full went to attend a meeting of my African 
and frank discussion on the principles of District Council ofNorlh Nyaiuae The 
this Bill—and I have also had the oppor- African district council wanted land on 
tumty of talking to one or two of the the border of Nandt Reserve and North- 
Euro^an Elected Members, and I hope Nyania to’put up a police post. We all 
that I was able to reassure them on the know, no doubt, that In that area wc 
pnnciplcs if not on all the details of the have got Tribal Police in the locations

of Nyongori. Tiriki. Idakho and liuktra,
but the people fell that Kenya Police In 
the area was urgently needed, and the 
money which has been offered to the . 
owner of the land on which it is hoped 
to establish a Kenya police post at 

Mr. Mlxiro: Mr. Speaker. Sir.^in « far more than any money
moving the Second Reading yesterday, '^blch has been paid in North Nyanza 
the Mmiiier for African Affairs argued. District for other purposes by the 
after having quoted some speeches from Government or the African district
the dchale before this v,as withdrawn, council.
lhal we opposed Itiis Dill because of mU- What is the rea^nn-? Tfc,. r. • .wst=r„£u:'.s'rj =
•s«,“isxprothex on which he ba«, hi, prc«nl
.-gutnent .bat wn diri mrt fully roidnr- p.oT^\^ 'L

9.45 a.m.

i

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move.
The AcriNQ Ciulf SrxREiARv tMr. 

(Griinth'Jones) seconded.
Qufjf/on propoied.

\ ,*
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[Mr, NgalaJ
. The power of arresting without any 
wurrant-'thal power is also top strong. 
1 fee! that it is not an appropriate power 
to give to such tribal policemen who 
are not properly trained and, in many 
cases, iililerale. .

I am prepared to support Ibis Bil! if 
the Minister would amend wvcral 
powers, in particular clause 10 where a 
search of premises can be made without 
any warrant. I think it is very dangerous 
to leave it as it is without qualifying 
it further, and also in clause 14. sections 
tot, (ft) and (t ), where Hrearnu can be 
used without being authorized by a 
higher olTlccr.

were true, as the Minister for African 
Affairs said, that the Tribal Police as we 
know them are also guided by the send- 
mcnl the Minister expressed—guides and 
philosophers to the local paper.

Mr. Speaker, this is a very high 
»tandard to hope for. It will come in due 
course. But 1 would like to stress. Sir, 
the importance of getting these Tribal 
Police trained properly so that they do 
understand their responsibilities, because. 
Sir. the Tribal Police can very easily be 
moved by emotions or feelings of dislike 
against their neighbour, and can easily 
become a menace to the community. At 
the same lime, Mr. Speaker, if 1 may 
refer to the debate of African district 
councils, the headmen, and the chiefs 
who arc superior officers, I would say 
some of them require thinking twice 
before they used the Tribal Police in 
carrying out orders.

I quote a case of one of my con
stituents, a school teacher, and this 
applies not to the Tribal Police 
but the Kenya Police. He 
to Nairobi about three days ago. He is 
not supposed to carry a pass. When 
he came into town to see a doctor he 
was caught hold of by same policemen 
and they asked him who he was and 
w here he came from. He showed them his 
papers and told them who he was, but 
they said to him: “We don't know you". 
Sir, they should hot have known the man, 
but they were officers, and were supposed 
to carry out the law, and they, ought-to 
know the law, Instead, they took him for 
a. night in a police station here, and the 
next morning, the officer in charge let 
him go.

r>lf. {' messages to the chiefs and noti^ such
4 Sir. here again, the Minister mentioned- as summons, and that sort of thing; and 
tta question of recruiting. I would like of course, the Colony's police had free 
ihc Minister to assure, the Council that entry into the reserves. But after a lot

Tribal Police Force will have people cf trial, and error, it was found better 
as highly educated as pasible: by that, to improve the discipline of these 
1 mean literate people, people who have messengers, and to improve their lUtui,

. finished their K.P.E examinations so llwn wc had people who were called 
rhsps the oikflri Aongir—called mkori kengo; as

doing lQ*day, having belter educated everyone knows, from the bright clothing 
oeode recruited, because this is the key iliey used to wear. They were, not found
5 the success or failure of the Tribal rapable of dealing with the “smart
Police in the reserves. I do agree that Alecs” who used to come from the 
oCThaps the Tribal Police of a patlieular lowni. and therefore, an improvement 
area who know the customs of the people made, and the tint Tribal Police
are better than people who do not know Force was constituted. There was a great 
the customs, but tlial should not be so; feeling at that time—I am not certain 
with Dfoper training and education, Nvhether yesterday my ^ friend, the 
Tribal Police ought^lo be suitable , to Minister, dealt with all these points of
serve anywhere in the country. . evolutionary proctsses-bul thw was a

Mid ihd Kenya Pobce a h.^er i»nnon mai„|y .t
in the same area, ? j;, hcadquanen. and were only lenlfeeling or inferipnty.-ran efel of to ,htak to
seems to make them •>= ^ ,uihority of the dUttict commissioner,
peokile because they feel that they are _ y irouhle broke out
oorbeing regarded. This rtlationship^re „„ fcii espedicni. and an

Itlasttlmc. • ‘ meat of the ihorale and to discipline of
Well. Sir. any supi»n 1 Tribal Police U a very gotrf Ihte

to this BUI would only be Iscsed^ im come, Sir, whra
to principle that the Minister stated to police will oot be [to W
in principle he felt that “'‘J much in the reserves; they will U ^d
trainmg and proper attention, the Ttto j„d
Police would be liked by the people, ,|,c Tribal Police to be a body
and finally, he hoped they "'Uhl '■cMto diKipiined and iniellig^t people, 
sort of philosopher policemen ‘Mb Fj,giKi,.ipeaking by preference..^ 
own areas, so any support T » little bit surprto.at the atgu-
personally would M most resmed at
this iiatlicular stage, because I hSc that it would bo preferable to have
is m'uch to .be desired in this Tnbal Ircotoy Mice actmg indheT^to

'i^tors oTthe-Colony police arewe^

:.KS
, When 1 first came to this ea^.m.ry..we '^y^,hir'wTr',»inJ 

centuries ago. They used I

i

Throughout the Dill, Sir, one very 
tieriouj thing i% lacking, and that is the 
protection of Ihc ordinary citizen. There 
has been some say in the Bill about 
protecting the people by tribal iwlice 
ornccra, but my experience Is that so 
many people art arrested by the Tribal 
Police for nothing; they are held 
night and in Ihc monifng all that they 
arc told is that: “Well, you can go now,

. wc hav«; notJiing to do with you; you 
can go'V and that is after that person 
has wasted a whole night and undergone 
all vofts of inconveniences. I feel that the 

some

over
came

Bill should have incorporated In it........
protection to .the-ciiizmv because It is 
causing a lot of lack of confidence in 
the police, particularly on the part of 
the Africans when they arc arrcsl«l. de
layed. kept almost for nothing and tlicn 
told; “You can go; wc do not need you 
now”; and when the person asks why he 
has been arrested they are not prepared 
to tell him why ho has been arrested 
That protection is seriously lacking in 
this Dili. 1 should have liked to see that 
embodied in the Dill.

10.00 a.m.
Sir, this is Ihc kind of thing that I fear 

in giving the Tribal Police this kind of * 
power. 1 ' 
action because the

Another thing. Sir. I think clause 13 it 
quite unnecessary in the Dill. It is
neceiury because I fed that that ihoqid 
be the power reserved to a higher ofliccr 
than the tribal police ofliccr.

With these few comments, I support 
this Bill, provided that the .Minister can 
gtre me some assurance as to the train
ing and at to the amendment of the 
cireuUve powers that are given to the 

.tribal poUce, ,
Ma. Matv; Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 

doubts 1 exprevsej lau tjuw in opposing 
Ute Bill arc »t>U with me, and 1 widt It

was not able to take any 
:.j ruan ran away as 

quickly as possible the following morn
ing, and 1 Just knew aboutrit only after 
that from oihcr people that the nun had 
had this experience. 1 hope to pursue the 
maUer furilicr to find out, but this is the 
kind of fear 1 have, and 1 fed that the 
Tribal Police, with proper training, 
would have better chances of carrying 
out their duties so that they would be 
hked by the people, ordinary citizens, 
and they would he doing their work and 
their duties as Tribal Police;

un-

reservations.Mr, Speaker, with those 
beg to support.
Mr. Cooke. 

the BilU Mr. Speaker, and I 
like IQ say a few words.
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Si' TniulfiAict bUjU heading6|l HiU-r^ccorui Retting . Tribal Police 6J2 t.rj I ,«g Minister for Legal Affairs] Y hon. Membcn who have opposed this

■i ' I ihink the hori. Member drew attch- Bill would think about
ill tion to clause 13 (/O ^hich says l^t a the moment we have the Tribal

tribal police officer rhay arrest without Ordinance which was enacted in
warrant any person for whom he has 1929. This Bill is undoubtedly an ad- 
fcasonablc cause to believe a warrant ot yance on that old Ordinance. Now. if 

•arrest has been inued. Now, Sir, the the hon. Members were, successful in 
hon. Member said he feels that really ihcir opposition and prevented this Bill 
that should only be exercised under the from be«3ming law then we would be
authority of a senior officer. thrown back on the old law; and al-

, su. supposing- 
I knows that a warrant of doubiedly an advance on the exisUng

Issued against a man who IS susp^cd of , j ,i,ink that although hon.
committing a very senous offen^ Members may be complaining that we 
murder, bad assault, robtery, arwn-Hs forward, wc
he supposed, when the tribal poltctmw catainly taking one step forward. I 

a sees someone whom he believes to be ask them to support the Second
i that person, to go away and get au- gn, ^nd possibly,

tbority from a senior officer? The pw- course, wc may be able to lake
$on would clearly disappear, and the 
poUceman must enjoy this power of 
being able to- arrest that person. Ukc 
him along to his senior officer, and wy,

^ “1 have arrested BiU Sykes because lh«
for his arrcst_ for

fMr. Cooke] a tribal police officer may use firearms
much more easily found ouL For that only to the.extent necessary for three 
fc^n, I would support very strongly purposes. The first against any person 
this present Bill lawful custody charged with or con-

I would like to sec it evolved, os a a felony {that is, a very serious
matter of fact, instead of the Tribal ^hen such person is attempting
Police in years to come being armed. I or is escaping. Now. Sir, sup-
think they should be unarmed-of a *«l>al policeman is conveying
course, that is quite impossible at the ^J^fSed with murder or convicted
present moment—like the old village or convicted of any other
constable, or parish constable at home, *^“’us_cnme, m arrest from place A to 
who one moment may be turning away f, "*■ *uspected
the gypsies , out of the town; another would be clearly
moment, he is bringing a sick child to ‘"^P®***^*® to get the authority of a
hcMpiial. and the next moment, he is o«Jcer; he could not wait and
up on the mountains chasing the f.®!' ®P’'- ®f “n** » Jetter,
poachers away. You want a man like Y ^pot this man while- he's
that who will have the confidence of the 'leaping'’, because he: would have 
people. But at the present stage of ;
evolution in law and order, it is very second case is that he ____
necessary, J think, that the Tribal Police fffcanni against any person who tried 
bo established, and if they are cstab- forcibly to arrest a man in lawful 
Uihcd, they must Ik; put on the basis of custody, and the same argument applies 
discipline os envisaged in this BUI. ihcre. And the third case: he can use

Therefore, Sir, l-^gi« it n.y fuii ‘'-e exient
supporu

i:
\

II-'

can use the next step forward too, K ‘i other matter that 1^ir, there is
should like to refer to; and this was 
again raised by the hon. Member for 
the Central Province North whom ^ I 
do not see here at the moment. He said
that the Tribal Police had a feeling of

,Now, Sir, the hon. Member for rhe i„,.ri0rity. On Untl 1 wouW uyTtal
cillnil Province North Mid that iribe their feeling of ttifettonly U not _^in«

' r^licemen should be trained properly. I m be abolished by criltctsiii of Ihe Tribal
t V.HilireIy agree. Sir, and that is one of the. poiia in Ihts Couirctl.
' ..... purposes of this Bill. If he would torn, and proper way to

10 Part V of the Bill, whtch « set out on ,, f,, ,he ordtn-
page 8, it deals with disctpltne; and we f,,) ,hat he is on the li^
have introduced new measures here U yo„ a ettdll^
give.authority, for Ihe^ state when the majority of people In the
and the proper disciplining of (kI that the ''.“-".''l",
Police. If he would loolc nt thjs "ew .We and not againsl them. That is what
clanMT9, which was not m he old to. ^ j„. ,hij s one of
he will find that these tnbal the steps the Oovernment is
are specifically staled to sujf'J! ,,hieve hat .‘’'‘‘rXrithe law and reguIaUons ' non of Uus Bill. If wc t^ly cai^ atm >l
being in force relaUng to the public African

Then, Sir, clause 20 goes on to give in order to stop ihe com-
tbe P0«r. of punishment over Jt^bal 'Ses. then , we shall have
policemen in order to ensure ihat they nusston ,h,
do not commit ij ,h, old,' dviliration of this country.

the punishments that could >»• Mr. Speaker, Sir, after
wasis lashes. Well Pdo ^ ”„‘;;,„7;.,aio provision, of ihi. Bm

ii;

one

1
necessary

against a person who uses force to pre
vent lawful arrest.

1$ a warrant put 
burglary”. ,

(Mr. Conroy). Mr. Speaker, if I could suddenly. It would be impossible to ro 
' ZXXnd”' .bway aid get permission" wniS

my hon. friends opposite. alto dra.w the hon., MembcrT.atlcntipn...
TJic lion. Member fo/ Coast Rural '® proviso to the clause, which cuts 

asked about clause 14 of the Bill, which ‘^®'^ power. It says, in respect of 
deals with the power to use firearms. He escaping prisoner,.lhc power can only’ 
said that heThought it was uofortuoate ^ the officer has reasonable
that those wide powers w^e given to R^^W'l^-Jor-bcficyiDg-Uuuhc cannot 
Iribttl polfcemeh and that they should ®l^icrwisc prevent the escape. In other 
be subject to the authority of a superior words, if there is no real need to use 
officer. In other words, power to use ^rearms, he is prohibited from using 
firearms by tribal poltccmcn should ady them; and miKh the same in respect of 
be on the order of a superior officer. ®lher two cases under the provisa 

‘v^® “Mwers to that: Then, Sir, he talks about the powen
M *3. Those powers
ih. X ‘ with the power, e^yal '^e^X.'■>' “ "““Wt in the KenV. PnltoriS 
urn 7. T .Smf 77.'^'!?^ i”''"'- «i'i'h Bivtn lo
“ ‘ It limlU the tribal policemen for DToiecfion of the
mn "r ihe^' “fdinary decent ciliccn. T?e purpoii^f
™aUon, .„a“on“thri"!r’ ■ *'
hSi Sr a, 7 ** •'= V Asian or
MM&t' u'bi'’ T' fibi«‘7iI^yro«nro’f hu'i^o^ny

£r"'"^Kl““' ' ' •tn^flw.y. Mying rherTu

L^ronkXi:iirc:iidX‘L‘;

t|;
it

I
r>.

il

!?
I
I
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.. 1, -In discussing our probkmi ^^•c have
which I would have also found that the police oftken, uho are 

j^ihose po sincere, generally say they get a lot ol
ja^ to rwse. „i,H confusion; and a lot of the blame which

sjs'’-''"-"''-'"
£."Suld to show us that this ™so a, juch. Sir, I would liit these tw 
^movement on the old Ordinsncc. But, p„j„„ ^ide clear, that 1 would IBte Ite ' 
o^wo raised some of the points and 1 jisutanee from the Mimtler that to 
Atnt there is appoint which 1 still hold present number of to Kenya PoUce wto 
5^ sS“ eod *hich I would like to Jre in to African areas will be rrfu^
S here still. . or w™ he reduced almost to their foyrner

fsfsriU. Ki I f«l 'hat if this force is directiy by those aulhonl.es.
Snd'er the African district councils then , ^y-,^ ,hes« few remarks, Mr. Speaker, 
they, as legislating bodies could resulate jupport.
E torc« and pass by-laws to control 
the Tribal Police in their areas. 10.30 a.m.

I know that the Tribal P“''“ P“‘ „ aixxandi*: Mr. Speaker, claiM
i„,„ tbeJfield mainly, as t^ Minute M , Mn^Aix^ ^ _ ^le

S- ifdea“in"th !-> “fhat faddtS
“HaireiUs tno^t fdting to. toy s cu d » „lTubU? money will be in-
be under , the African carted if this Bill is enacted. :

SSlfiS ssgs? 

sg-ssi |e=2S|l
if AVMin“rer SdaSe me or^ ::;^TprSSrhei«

Kfiiiss .
Sl:SlSS

African because the and uiir mtoge «ucta
there ate a lot of dm^i ,i„rteii put tbur dunes onc*^ nirtlculiily 
TrM P°“« "'‘‘‘■‘^“men bier on to i, itnUhed. I ^ic unrest
and search them and „pUining ,1 this tiro# of distoci a"
Africans police came^ lo my in The CtoW. ^“Eursnees totof to poticc-r-The poli« tM< ‘itoUon ^ l„OeoO.
quartets; '[''>[ ““,hEhout the night", these mbal not going to
they disturbed me I might policemen ''^“J^peeed in to way
™ii' ;SS.‘rl.“5;"..fS7» S‘S “5^'
wUl be puizlcd b«ait« b« ibul ^ auufC you. Mf;

orders to anyone lo go w ..^^d^g^t'ri‘l'«h‘«

fMr. Miniiter for Legal Affair* for havbg ex-
to tee whether they could at thii stage plain«i the position a bit ftinber to^Uy. 
be deferred-until such training a* the However, J must still express our very 
African* have pointed out a* necessary deep concern in the various aspccu of 
hai'been effect^ in so far ai the Tribal the adminislration of, or the exercise of

the powers so provided to the tribal
Sir, in supporting this Motion I would “HTS

like to ask the Minister to assure us that ‘, 1,“,™ nhstflh ^
- the cltecuUon of these powers by the Trib. f

al Police wilknorte iJiscrimlnatory. May 1??,'^ “"' of ‘‘'.“'“'f"* ^
I, Sir, give an esample of what I mean “ 'f f!
by disettminatory ejeeution? When an •'ff 'V**! “ ?''™ o'
African paire. a barrier which ha. been "Lr.™ ^erected on the roads he is stopped and '“"'M ■h“ typo of work.
searched. Out when, say, a non-African 
passes the same barrier he is not stopped concern and dissatisfaction with the
and searched. If the Minister would manner the regular police force has
auurc us that where such things happen exerci»d its various duties and respon-
there will be no kind of any discrimipa^ S'bUitles, and this dissatisfaction has
lion between the races then 1 believe the extended right down below to the ranks

.Africans would support this Bill.

3!

Police are concerned.

f
u>1 i!i.
i!Time and again we have expressed our

• t.
of the tribal polinmen and various other 
pejsoni.Another thing, Sir, which 1 would like 

to be assured about, is the methods which In the urban areas where in recent 
the Minister purports to pursue in order year* wc have introduced chiefs and con-
to explain these powen to the tribal uquently tribal policemen the situation

- policemen; because in moil cases these is sometimes even more dirticult and
tribal policemen arc quite illiterate. If it complicated; and here, I think, a special
is sometimes difficult (o explain these examination of the situation will have to
provisions of the daw jo the regular l£*ke place, Wc have problems of
policemen who have 10 undergo a course demarcation of responsibilities as
of training al some great length then 1 between the . Administration, the local
do not know whit methods the Mlnijkr , ®uihoritics and, in jhe.,mofC. 
ihihki' would' be suitable to make the years, as belw^n ihe regular policemen 
provlsioni of the law clearly uodentoed ibe Iribal policemen whom we refer 
by the tribal policemen. lo very often in the urban areas as

“Home Guards". I think it is in the 
interests^ of our community and the 
public al large that thU demarcation of 
responsibUiUes and scope should be made 
rather more clear both to the public and 
(o those responsible for administering the 
Iaw..U is, I think, essential that some of 
the misunderstandings and therefore the 
confusion that arises should be removed.

1 would, as my colleagues' have 
already done, support Ihe Bill with 
definite reservations and seeing a very 
defloite assurancf from the Government 
that the training facilities and methods 
will be improved upon and that the force 
as such, the discipline of the force as 
such, and the understanding of the force 
as such of its responsibilities will be 
improved upon. . \

i

Mr. Mdoya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the last 
time the Bill was in Ure* Council my 
colleagues and I opposed it, but at that 
Unw wc expressed certaia fears. We ex
pressed the fear that we thought that 
some of the regulations Would give extra 
powen lo Ulbal policemen. This fear was 
mostly related to our conviction that (a) 
the record of the tribal policemen, and 
the police as a whole, has not bwn one 

' that is very impressive, and (6) that the 
extension of the regular police force into 
the re*encs made the position of the 
tribal policemen one of subordinate 
sulu* or one of inferior force lo that of 
the regular police: wc did not quite 
understand how the two were to work 
togrther.

I am myself grateful to both the 
Minister for African Affairs and the

very

Mr. Speaker, J beg to support.
Mr, OotNoa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have 

one or two poinu to raise because I feel 
that my colleagues have exhausted

any
area.
cases. —
responsible.tome
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E“"si5s:.s‘2,Sir “ “■ “ “
■ Mice that certainly in the Cei)ltal ( hope 1 have covered edcquatcly the 

flfttfincc oC which I have the greatest points made by hon. Mcmbers ln the 
rniiledce. the record of the Tribal course of this debate. 1 am very glad
Sw was quite outstanding and more that this time there has been, at any rate, 

•f^DoUcemen were killed in the cxe- quite a measure of support for this BtU.

ny “- .
u;. .■•rnnd DOint was that he ennsidet- 

rf"the «tensbn of the police into the cOMSirtTEE OF SUPPLY 
reserves made the tribal poheemen re- Commillec read,
dondant. Now. I hoped thitl' L had speaker left the Chair.
covered that point to some eltent m my
opl^g remarks. Sir, and I do not pro- iN THE COMMITTEE

f^xaiSnalim Sc.r^urbaramas, . £500,000 OtrlcE ■

SrPo“te the Tribal Police, and so- ,j,i„ ,he ameodmenl had
^ I alee that probably some es^m^ aod »•=
Son woSd be useful and 1 would^prm ,^5 in ,u miginal form as set out

6IV Dilf—S^unJ RetiJing Tribal Poli^ 62fl

tThe Aciino Chief SEOicrARV (Mr. fact that in the Southern Province 75 
Grifllih-Joncs): I should not like an ex- per cent of the stock Ihefu which occur 
pression of anxiety such as we have just are, in fact, detected by the tribal police- 
heard from the hon. Member for men.
Nairobi West to pass without some 
ilalemcnt from the Government side. The hon. Member for the Central Pro

vince North mentioned the importance 
.. Accordingly. I give, on behalf of the of getting tribal policemen trained to 
Oovernmeni,. an unqualified assurance understand their responsibilities and 
that the needs of law and order and the duties. I entirely agree with him Sir and 
maintenance of security receive, and will I had hoped that I had made it fairly 
continue to receive, a top priority in the plain in my opening remarks on the dc- 
compcting claims on our available : late that such was my intenUon—that I 
finances. wished tribal policemen to have expand-

That docs not mean to say, Mr. 'ug courses of training. I did not mention 
Spcakcr. lhat we can or will tolerate any headquartersi courses are
prodigality in the disbursement of public dtstrirt ofiicers themselves,
funds; and we arc embarked on a posi- *** immediate charge of the
live and active campaign of economics Police, explaining to them their
wherever they arc. to be found. But Towers and duties, 
cconomies.^obvlously,'which would rc-, 
ducc the necessary efTcclivcncs-i and 
quality of our forces for the mainten
ance of public order would not be 
economics In the true; sense. We do re
quire all officers to_ciuure. for instance 
in regard to mileage—as I fear they have 
not always ensured in the past—that 
their journeys, when they make them, 
arc necessary, .md that when a number 
of people arc going on the s.ime

K i move. .
The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was read the Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council lo-moaow.

arm i

■fr '

Mr.
-I

!
The hon. Member for the Coast Rural. 

«o far as 1 understood him, said that no 
course had been held in the Coast Pro
vince. If I may correct him on that, Sir, 

; a course was held recently at Kilifi and 
it Is proposed to hold two more this 
>car.-

1

1 was grateful to hear that the hon. 
Member for the Coast supported the 

- H'fii he mentioned that he thought we 
occasion in the same destination they ' should come to the time when the Tribal 
do not all go m separate vehicles but Police should be unarmed. 1 would like 

‘he best advantage, less transport, to say that I entirely agree with him.
- With those necessary qualifications, in progress is in fact going on now

which 1 feci lure the Government will Ceritral Province we are
have the certain support of all Members patrols with unarmed tribal
Of this Council. J would like to reiterate 
the assurance which 1 have just enund- 
alcd.

^£Si“r:2";.s , „
5rsr.rsS’f“SS
with the Home GuatU. : , - m, to,’ pui (otwatil ; ,

, her for hit correcilon. .. . j britdy to mo ihiomh mem

1,
if

I
]

The hon. Member for Kiiui supported 
the Bill but he did mention the question 
of discrimination, particularly In respect 

The Minisicr rw Atocah ArriiKS >>«'> '"^leri on
(Mr. Johnllon); Mr. speiker I think *“Hut my hon. friend, the Chief SecrctuT were uppped nnd
and my hon. friend, the Minliier to' '' "“."-Afncan! were not. I am
Lejal Alfalra. have antwered molt of Hjal becatue in point
the pointi of jubstance that have been nf.i ',“11* 'I"""* O’' ™ntti-
madc in the coiinc of thii debate m'"ey of the hon. Member for The

In winitn - mia oeoaie. Central Province North which J used
me ' Iv iT i' ' would 'o know quite well In my younger da^
thll ‘’V*® i"'* Ihf hairier
that Imn. Members oppostle have made, by a tribal policeman who searched my

Ny’aS Norm i„^Lt^“",i>anr.^, Si Soi.'eS
.m‘“r“t“'„r'had'"n"o' ^--bi Am.
entirely an expression of ownion of hiJ I opp<»ed this BUI last
own with which I ccruinly do not.»« 'whiST"*’ reasoiu
< oould quote to him. to tot^we. me tha.‘to' iSS ofT".rihl?

J beg to support.

Fioally. Sir, the bon. sir; these buildings
Mania Central asked me In the fust ^a«. b l,,,
ance that the Tribal Police .u. are necessary on^ the present
under the A‘"“",vm‘"sir "t "course, I ‘(‘,,|;1^2n ^od because in sWlocal aulhoriues. Well, Str, oi „ (,u,og on purpo^
cannot give that forces ASTsir. is a" sbotm-tloo
many years ofT ^Central TbeUn^ „e again pUn-
must be under the conlr ‘^®^-;jc>alions concerned wii^
Government, and it me Th rSlirit necessary for^i* ^
wrong l6 give any ^ under c'V case. Th^

number of Kenya Police m me ^

(he

\
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. Mifckcnzicl - ^? VC '. square fool we should be luyim tome
(Mr. with £IU90 tthich 06.000 a year in itnL There can no
““ u he ihe annual repayment in yearly question that he should haye tO! meet 
* . for horrowins lEOdlOO at that in ihe nest year or two, il ^e do
iostaInK equated payments over not carry on with this, .Thai is 06,000-
’ ^ that Sir. the annual rent- worth of tent; asain the annual cost ^
1£ foot, which is a very the whole proposal (or 10 years would

nnaWe fisure, if it could be obtained be 0^361, which leaves wroe £34,000 
m L ^t £13,000 and the cost ns the cost of rehousing the Mims ry of 

■f!i°to ^ Ih^^ way the Oovernmenf is Works, making it much more eniciraLof doing iL lhc_ y, ui be ^boht saving in olScers’travclhng nine, on^

£11,390, say. another, and also freeing considerable
actually saying ‘ ° the endTf areas of quite valiiable land in the in-

■ period. the Sial ia for other development •
'Vf rwn vv^el^ rthe «me .consider. Sir.That this is very much in

ling up another building. ^ih this, should he taken from the d
■ Well. Sir. that is an example from one jijj pf the budget. In ptacuce,
of the buildings involved. Looking at f do not * “ *
the thing from a general economic ^ nl -.(^jble argument. The fact is >•“' "“J
™,iew. one can devclop tot paru^ jp « fW.'t"
ihcme. £500.000-worih: of budding at . inuioi would still be payaW'
a 55 a square, foot would give, ns recurrent, the _ Interest,,.on
|gi727 square feet of accommodation, ,j|,ai on the development side.

- Uually the diner«tco. i. vxry shilhU^^ .-b .-i-buld^.U^^

that a. vm ahid *uto “''^ “'’i‘*irmrd in hJT to'
SrS.?.”£'SS':.3y'.-“ "ia’SfivSSiK
be ahle'to release quite * '"f “ li ^ .rilh die CouncU, that
land for developmentTor odiw^^PUy^ ”*’oTS? be^ awto ““f '*r™.r- - s'rtcs s vzs

Then. Sir. S^dlvclopinent from

ud ihc Lands Office. jqjooO » »lio* **

IMr. MackenzicJ like lu quote from un article in one or
been under very conildcrable pressure to our local new-spapers, /dated I6th 
do somclhinit about that particular rabbit February, where ; the reporter of this 
warren. newspaper was speaking to one of our

The Ministry of WorkMveryone heading builders. He says: "I asked him 
knows how ineflieient the present build- “bouf W* views on the building baro- 
ings are and that it is most essential that n«‘er- ‘Potential, buUding work*, he .said, 
they should be rehoused for the sake of ‘J’®* dropped right off. .The. contractors 
edlciency. here have lai^e staffs to maintain and in

, Unfortunately. It was nccesurv to t® ‘hey must try hard to gel 
keep these various buildings out of the ihctr men to do. The British
Development Programme, although they policy i$ undoubtedly going
were all matters which were brought for- a® effect on future development,
ward by Ministers as being essential. ?"£ quitr obviously be feeling
because there was no money available *0"^® ‘he pinch. 
wilhin the gcucful borrowing power, of Sir, IhU, amongsl olher Ihingi,’ is , 
li!S'f' various contribution the Government is making

‘®>vards easing that particularpS;?
possibility of renting accommodation has addition. Sir, to that, as 1 have alreadv 

^ bun considered, and then it was con- said, it would be proposed Ihalthe build- 
l!Sr^‘Ih would be put out to private contract,later, that that would be an expensive and this would certainly assist local 
way of dealing With this particular prob- Industry, 
lem. and therefore the current basis. w.,,.. c; •» £•. .
which ii under discuision now, wa» gone I •’U'W “ow,
into, Thlj, Sir, 111 I have laid icvcral *! 'j' moil of . the
llmei before, provide! addilional money om ' S
which would nol be availabic lo add lo nl'ivr’im ' Labour Office and the Landl 
Ihe general developmcm loam of the £f,f • 1° ‘•’‘’“■‘"'“ve lo build or 
ttlony and which, if il were nol uicd for Wmki m 1* h/v'," M f r ' r 
.wi purpovc, would „U1 he avallabie .1 '.atpUce*! U w^nre glto^

-Thli mb^ ;an be made available for
the parllcular purpoie on a mortgage Iheie other defSrtmeo™ 
basil, and it ii not therefore to be Wnw cir rir v 
counted against money which the Colony ,that w-e arc 
hope! lo obtain, both locally and fr™m fw«n*comm IriT *' 1"*“ ^

that even if°lh"”*“”’ ^r' fairly'^areful^J.^and^V”'^
lhal even if the money for the whole of Government’* view h is f»r more 
the exist ng jQ,^,000 programme were economical to build on these terms than

In fit Strait ™M“not'?S‘’ "‘i‘'?'' '''’' f""'"’'- Crown Law Office. Ii
• ahaliu^-Tlidn ^1T '* ““"Wlcd that ihe coil of ihit would

Su oTtam*Lu^r .M u a' ^ ‘nptoimalcly £80,000 and that wiU

for budding, on a mungage baii, and lhal i. al aboul .sb^ 5C per iqS

to It rS't'T» £where where they could be realimi if 'ihenii ck ii»i« ** luig, roundiSSSSiEliSgS
^"^^'wil"be"“u«j ”o"t f' ‘'£

11 t
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■■■■■ jCooke] doloGovcrai^t and IQ oiirselvts if w
ftrhap* the hon. gentleman brought will «M>pcratc and apeak with one vokx. 

HO one or two fresh argument^ if you What the Secretary to the Treasury has 
n5«ht call them $o. but they Were all not told jus to-day, which wc partlcuhrly 
fSded on premises-T-I mean premi^ asked of him •yesterday,’is whether it was 
cir not the buildings we are talking possible to go back to Barclays Bank— 
ihout to-day 1—which no one on this and there has b«n lime to do it—to ask 
ide of die Council, at any rate, would them whether there is any other arrange- 
h* nrcpared to accept So that the con- nicnt whereby this money could be re- 
Unions he has reached to-day from his funded over a longer period than- 10 

.Sn false premises certainly, so far as I years. Not that Barclays Bank should be
ttjncemcd, have not the slightest asked to lend for more ihari 10 years, but- 

iklnM of changing the, views 1 held perhaps they might agree to an arrange- 
• ment whereby this money could be re-

yesterday. rhairman I financed, say. at any lime before the end
Mr. Alex^der. . of the tenth year, possibly in the ninth

- amendment to move, buL^ore , My calculationxmi an annuity basis.

IMr. Mackenzie] possible for my'friends opposite to re ’ 
building industry and of course in doing gard this Motion in a fresh perspective 
so It will help on the employment side, and perhaps with less misgiving than they 
We all know that there is a rcccuion in entertained yesterday.
> number of counlric. overaus and if we , make it very clear, Sir ihai=“.:s sa-s; ™ £,t;
we .boold go a long way to do. J would entitled lo receive the most careful and 
.ay, Str that from polnl o view alone, actiou. consideralion. Towfay’, Orto
rfYan ^“nlSon'? Paper give,, I hope, in it, coSlenlTfw"
edaeanetunllalone. practical demonsltalion, of the Govern-

Then finally, Sir, there was one other ment’s resolve to accord the fullest 
polnl which was made and that was possible weight to expressions of 
since the Government does not make a opinion from the other side of Council., 
budget statement and indeed refuses lo * to the Tribal Polios Bill and to
do SO from lime to time throughout the Motion, both of which arc matters 
year we should hold this up until the of Government business which have been 
budget Well, Sir, my answer to that is ‘Inferred because of this sort of circum- 
that this money comes along as a for- stance.
luitout windfall; it Is something that the Having »id that, however. Sir, I must 
Government has been able to obtain and also make it clear that the Government 
negotiate quite apart from the normal cannot in this or any other matter 
budget exercise. Jhe Govcmmcni, Sir, abdicate its responsibility for doing what 
when It has a,problem in front of if, it believes, after mature consideration 
must act at and when it can; we cannot and examination of all counter- 
stand around wailing for some particular arguments, to be right. In this matter the 
time of the year before taking action on Government retains Its sincere convic- 
a matter of this kind. Therefore, Sir, 1 tion that the proposal embodied in this 
am afraid that it would not he practical .Motion will conduce most importantly to
to wait for the budget the general interests of the country and

Mr. Chairman. I beg to move. ofrthe economy of the country. I do not
« wish lo recapitulate all the various

Acting CmiLF Sr^ETARV (Mr. factors which have already been 
Oriffllh-Jonci)j Mr. Chairman. Sir. I reviewed this morning by my friend, the 

“y Secretary to the Treasury, but I would 
inaithe Government has appreciated and merely say in conclusion that we bcUevo 

ihe over-night defer- that this is an economical proposition.
and that we will have to have the buildings 

in CMiideralion of the views that were sooner or later—and in some cares cer- 
to looner-and I therefore commend

way of the proposal to my friends on the other 
° , "' Council for Ihcir conJldernUon.

'"S3' IS! '•-»«>: Sir, , do .ubmi, «... 1.
Oovcmmcnl hi, .ubmillcd lo .^Council n'x ? *"tx •‘'i""™ ‘W,
to U.U Motion. Wo h.,e7ivcn v'r7ar^^^ 1, ' “'er'"'* *' ''•ve hc.nl
ful »nd jerioui con,idcr,t?on lo the vtow mfcTd-.TJ 
put forwanJ from the other side nf ih#. l^*^**^^* Ihe hon. gentleman must

to Slurirdr^ru 'f'
" fl^ion whkh was given to ui «tl i.n,4 w chance that

after the review tSday of the ^ Member on this side of Coimcn for
JKton m.lcri.1 ,0 toU propoul. it U SXrlc^f.'C™' ““'‘’r

i

3

3i3
L

fllo ,o"lV,. wish .0 say a f7 words on >-r.
iSa. has been said this mo.mng and 3“ ents iver 10 years, is that
what happened yesterday. . ^...... . ' ' -----

Firstly, I am sure 1 am speaking for £;',;(;o5o-3£72.000 a year from our 
most of us on this side of the Council ..penditure in the annual budget.

..........tare to the secretary lo the Treasury did tell

this is going to cost ui-lhat is, the wholecur- ,1
ii

i when I say how grateful we ^ ---- - ----------------
: Secretary ,l ®7ew us that it is not unusual to finance apluldeal of trouble he has taken lo the lew ^pd he went on to cite

hours available to hint since . ,,^5 eeamptc of. our leading local
” produce the figures that to has done .^[.ority, 1 can tell him that it b raos
1; would only say this, Mr. Cti“'™“"’ ‘'i;' J„muaF 10 finance long-term »«'• out ^

if ,he Government ’’o'" totor, prop^^ and what he ii h nk-
like this in future—and it has iMn . ij n. flnancing of shoil-lised .

' \ clearly indjcaled, lo such as vehicles and the like out ,
^ well have such proposals-lJo «iS8«t „,c„ue. 1 do hope tot he
r lor the convenience of all of that the “ y, words are a P'eetdcnt
7- Treasury should circulate a paper likely to accept on this aide

: ing quite clearly tto financial piusesaud . - c '
minuses to any scheme to •l'« .y also criliclic u, for, as to iwtwould have helped us very greatly )«>'' “ a" .uicmcnll. Mr.
day. The difilculty Chat^P, we arc not aUlng tor Budge
ing to the Secretary lo the Treasu^ S,,-mchta' but what we are asking for th« it waa ratoer Ukc iiatemng to toe ttatemen^ h ^
long economic Pr«toble m Ito Budge ^"/”Xr on recurrent ur on capltai
speSeh. It is such a mass of figura that weareenn ,
wTarc rcallv Quite unable to caoilal expenditure ;ami »
if;,;.StoMhe^mkrhardop;;^^^^^^^
n.'“to’^';.^^hi^S?of!h:^£ -

debate in the way he did. It had .wo ve y ^fmm tto
important eltecu; it fide b tor t^k „ p*iMe.
that toe Government " y oOiee to proceed aiq^^
notice of toe unified yuia , «e no ««/’^'’^rttoree build-
to the Council, and it showed jc to wirkPto' toibour snd

i.i i

3

•4

!

not
any
one

\ ^
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^ 0^ BmUinji twi 6i443J Station

dale all the information that has b«ir 
the Landf—cannot wait until this matter put forward by the hon. Kfover to-day
hat had the opportunity of far greater Certainly to me the position is very
consideration, and therefore the amend* much clearer and I ^^should like to say
ment 1 wish to move, Mr. Chairman, Is how much I do think that it is right we
that in Ihe third line the figure of should encourage the building industry
“£500.000" be deleted, and in place at this particular time. There is a
thereof substitute the figure of “£80,000", recession in the building industry and
the rest of the wording of the Motion to many of the big firms that set up large
remain as it is. but my intention being workshops here arc thinking of leaving
quite clearly that this £80,000 is so that the country. If we are to develop, this
work can proceed on the Crown Law country as we should, I think we have
Office and (hat the remainder of the got to do everything in our power to
work should come back to tia after there keep them here,
has been fuller conildcration.

(Mr. Alexander]
iThe Acting Chief Secretary] a very strong economic;impetus behind

How Sir, extra money in the form of this particular: proposal.

oroiccts, being projects involving the learned Member for Abcrdare
erection of buildings of a readily reah* yesicrday. and that is that so far as the 
lablc character, both m regard to the mechanio of curjing out this particular 
niiurc of the buildings, ihclr-location, mortgage exercise arc concerned,, my 
etc. The extra money which is available jjon. and learned friend, the Minister 
10 us is not available for the other pro- Leg^j Affairs, and 1 have already 
iects which were excluded from the Plan, considering the possibility of wing
therefore no ‘ question of competing a nominal statutory corporation for ihc 
oriorilies arises in respect of this parti- purpose, but I would not wish to go into 
cular proposal. We can cither have the any further detail in Ibal regard at the

the mortgage basis which has moment.

■ i-’i

\

I would support, however, the amend
ment. because I think Ihc timing of this 
Motion is wrong and I feel it could 
have been left over until the Budget 
debate.

money, on _ . . .
b£cn dMctibed, for these projects, or we j fe,„ only say, Sir, assin that
cannot have the money. This extra money tan,csiiy ihat this
has been negotiated, of course, by the „„j„oiking is in the interests of the 
.Minister for Finance since the Develop-. and of the economy of the
ment'Plan was drawn up and approved, nounlry. and of Ihc taxpayer of the 
U this money is. not taken up by the country in the long run, and of all pef- 
Govemment—this olTcr—the opportunity country engaged in Ihe build-
will be lost. ing trade.

Now the reason for interposing Ihis Sir. 1 beg to oppose the amendment ,
! , praject at. you might say, an unusual or mr. Hahris; Mf'“"rman, I would
< abnormal time or stage in Ihe noroial |[kn add to what the hon. Member lor „
I toaS pr^dure. U^ha. it is an un- Nairobi Weal said about the ipaaousn™ ,

. usual transaction, presenting on oppor- and the good sense of the Uato otjhe
) (unity which has to bcTaken or.reiectei^^ Coundl yesterday P“

rr as it oilers. I understand tlfal it is not roller into reverse ,LS ,hM wa :
^ unusual for governments to lake up such „ ,aken with lus ae^n hat t

chances of raising capital extra to then : gtmng prepared to^PPOK tto 
1 -what you might rati their mom orthm....»*ieh ta. mmed .

trraTaft“.“M’S’rL“pJaliraJ.o SrChie, «
StSeh'dr nthfraih nf'^&S't^i;^^
normal financial w," ^ehT^ing the
the Budget or the Eslimales-we hasn particular P™1“^ ’p„„, Plan
taken the course of brmgmg 'l>' ^or^tla Now, I
before the Council on an expr™ MoUon iujorrral
applying to this matter and this maltw appreaate the wmt, particular
.Ion. We have not In any way attempt- j, only. oral able for ^PJ 
ed. 1 suggest, to toirodura Ihu pro^ ‘’'’'.'‘'raffm'ding the ra^l but the 
without high-lighting It, in tart, b'fw' not capital. We only have
he Council by way of thn Motion. 1^ Bii. country per

It has the additional economfcadvan- annum to ®°"araep!!"ng
tages, which have been explained, of interest, and *r*Ihe nrioriiy lirit
ielung Inral capital , into £5“-^
economy and of injeeimg “ goinj'» P“* g°vlrnmm^
necessary and desirable Stimuli in if hither priority and put U

£r;r'.igg-.as». ‘Uso-r.sss.ss-
' ihU-proJectTheydoihowthalthertii

Mr. Chairman, I beg to move the 
amendmcnL

QueiUan proposed.

,1,,’;’'';™:;^'^' Mb. Chanman, I support Tim Acima Chief SEausrxRV (Mr, 
‘ 1°' m' Grinith.Jones);Mr. Chairman, Sir, my

.Me or tl" r M'T’’'™, “"V baser human instincts lead me to have a
wSk we nee^reoe' rlR ^bblam sympathy with this amendment,
Sv ■ My responsibilities as a Minister compel

nic to reject it on behalf of Government.

u

•where it is, 1 realize that the Allorney- of finance 
Genera! hat got to get rid of these "bats 
m the belfry" and perhajv, the time to 
do It Is now. All the

and economics, who under
stands about one word in five when eco- 

. nomists and financiers speak, were to
U review very briefiy the compulsions in
bee^ aS^ullv ^as they appear to me-to

-........“^Wcly.^answcrcd even to-day. as. perhaps >I might be‘forgiven for
S^uldbro'uchl'S" ‘’“"ow'ni! frpm Ihe literature of my pro-
womrtlmeomfrtnh. " “‘i "" -''hb man on the Dagolnui
Sr rafilT Corner omnibus".
of Estimates of Revenue and Expendi-
'“bb- Now the projeclx with which
Th,■ concerned this morning, were all among

that we amendment wdl be those approved, at the time the Develop*
«eMv nerf- M,“"‘‘bb bonsideralion, as 
Sc Prindnl^ I "“^by. They were approved by the
imprS bv whit wf. ..“ran *' V"' 0“»bmmem. at the lime the Develojw 
in SrailL "’** ‘^'bn was under consideraiion, as
was u d fh« P'bbbdurc. It necessary project^ it being realized that
adraniiti^ f "lb course of the next few years.

«^y a. a windS, U=hr. WoT. i^kr^Tv^ SS ti
etub.c planning to proceed. Hiere were 

^^ils. Huguo: Mr ChaJrm.n I also excluded.
oould like .0 say how'mueh I apiire- ^iTrDcvdoprnS'

I
'Jin:

me
la

we are

i

on an

V' ■"
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MS. Msckenzib; Well, p. all 1 wh / The queslion ™ put and cmittl. .
,dd 10 wbat I have already said is .

!J,, i, uas not—1 can sum U up, I think, ‘ Chief Secwiury: (Mr.
S one senlenee-lhat the borrowing of G'lHilhOones): Mr, Qtairinao. I beg to 
Si, money wi'l not in any way allecl •>“ Comraillee do report to
^he orstton of whether wc can or can- Council its connUeratmn of the Motion r - 
™t raise the £23,000.000. and it wiU not ™ Onl« Ihtpet and tb approval
in any way affect the question of whether 
« can repay or cannot repay the 
£23,000,000. The two are completely
unconnected. Sir;

more difficult to repay it. In fact, in the
i i uid that these particular projects svere present state of development of the 

among others that were excluded from Colony, if wc had thought there was any 
the Development Plan, But there is no chance of being able to raise £30,000,000 
queslion of competing priorities arising on the market here, or in London or 
in this particular connexion. I did not anywhere else, we would certainty have 
suggest there were other excluded pro- gone for that, because it would have 
jeets which would have been given a been an extra stimulus to the dcvclop- 
highcf priority than ibcsc. meat of the Colony. Wc all know that

.Mr. Harris; Mr. Chairman, the point there arc hundreds of things that need 
I am making is this, that when the Dc- he done—building of roads, acro- 
vclopmenl Plan • was Introduced there dfomes, schools and many other things 
was a gap between the money that wc^ ‘hat have been mentioned during the 
could raise and- the money that was course of this debate, 
required for those projects which were It was not. Sir, £J,0(K),000 that——
actually on the Development Plan, Mr. Cooke- On a ooint of ord^r ^ir
uppruved. By raking ihU fW-or , i, .hern "“i gr" “tS t 
ralhcr by having 10 repay Ihb £500,000 going on at Ihc momcnl7 
over the next 10 yean, plus interest. It - ... ^
Kcms to me that there is even that . CHAntMAN (Mr. Conroy); There 
much moneyless for those projects in repetition going on

. the Development Plan for which wc 'hroughout the whole of this debate, and
I was going to draw the attention of hon.' 
Members to Standing Orders, which pro- 

Tiit AaiNO CHtU' SLCREfARV (Mr. vide that irrelevance and twlious repetU 
Grinith-Jimes); No. ^ ^ . liori is prohibited. I would ask all Son.

.\m. Hahiiis; Sir. il is no good saying “t "h' Council lo
-No”. I have .had Ihis argumcnl mice S "h I new .mailers
in II,c Iasi 24 hours and I am gelling ‘>'‘1
very lired of il, as I am quilc sure Ihc » ‘ whieh have been repealed several
■ Cl iff Ihc Council is. Uul.Sir, 1 will pul . am sure we all. know
il ill simple language so even Ihe Minis- '*■'[' .....
ler for Defence can understand.. 9!l?:¥.’i'-.L-MT-Chairman. J

...... ntovc that the qiicsrion be put.
The Chairxian (Mr. Conroy): Well, 

If wc have. Sir, XI.OOO.CWO available Standing Order, which I think is
each year over the next 10 years to repay provides that the Chairman may, it 

....—-capital-development projects,we are, by o® hol'ari abuic'o’f the^
this .Motion, committing £71.000 of that Pf^ccj^ings of the Council, propose the
£1.000,000 every year for the next 10 on it being moved that the
years. Therefore, on those items which be now called on lo reply,
have a higher priority in the Develop- There U not strictly speaking in Com
ment Plan, wc only have or mittee a right of reply, but it is a use-
?i of applying a closure on a
£1.000.000 and £71,000. . Particular issue. 1 think it would not be

Mu. MACKiuinr. f Ihunk my hon. 
friend for giving wny. Sir. bul I would ou? o^rZ^ s'™

^ like lo mike one point aboutwhal he h.« | op^f'umiy to ipak
been laying now. because I do think lhat , Haiiiiis: On a point of order. Sir. 
he u under a slight mlsapprchcniion on ^"ould not the Member who is on his 
this question of the Development Plan. «ct finish what he is saying before the 
The point is. Sir, that the £23,000,000, in is put, because in fact I gave
which I agree there was a capital gap. ‘he Secretary to the Treasury.

not because of The.Chairman (Mr. Conroy)- Mr 
h woilKal? - Government fell Harris, is it your suggestion both 

f 11 ^epa^ng a larger sum Members who were on their feet should
han mOOO.OOO. not because it was fell be allowed lo finish? I a« J with »h«
So CM coo "iff ‘ffSl ‘‘“’li" a’^riW
00.000.000. lhat 11 would have been lo finish, and Mr. Hluril if he so wilho.

(The Aetiog Chief Secretary)

Qiieithn proposed.
The queslion was pul and carri^. 
Coi/ncii resumed.

1

Mr. Harris; What 1 wish lo add,
Mr. Chairman, is this; il Ihis amend- [m, speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
inent is lost—and it rather looks ns it -
ii is going to be—I would appeal to the 
Government to consider the spirit of this 
smcodracnl. namely, that would they 
think vcirseriously bcfojc going on at
ihis lime with the two other projects, t„e Minisier toil Ltoiu. Affairs 
that is. the Labour Ofilce and the Land (Mi. Conrby): Mr. Speaker. 1 have to 
Offiire^ and the Ministry of TVorks. At report that the Commiticc of Supply has 
ihesame time, I think the Government considered a Motion that this Council 
has the impression that this side of Ihe approves a projwsal that ihe Minister
Council would have no, objection to the for Finance and ..Development .be. au- 

Law OnTices being erected. thoritwl to negohate a loan of up to
£300,000 on the most favourable possible 

The question that the Mover of the 15^,, from Barclays Overseas Dcvelop- 
amendment be called on to reply was Corporation Limited, the loan lo
rut and parried.' , be used for the construction of otficc

. -^ buildings, and has'approved the same
nCr- Alexander: Mr. Chairman, we amendment. r :

plctely unconvinced.

Benlinck) in the Chair)
sREPORT

£.500,000 Office Buildings Lo-sn

1have no| yet raised the money.

:) new

arc coi Questlorj proposed.

of “Divide'*.)

put and carried.was11.30 ».m.‘
STATEMENT BY MR. MBOVA

" The AefiNO aiiEF Sechetarv (Mr. g,,; gipov*: Mr. Speaker, Sir.T want 
Griffilh-lones): On a point of order. yg, nj, opportunity before Coanol 
Mr. Chairman there is a lack of nde- ,o make a stalement wilh re-
quale support for the division, and I j jg, MoUon or amendmem o 
should like to speak to the Motion. ^,o,io„ of no eonfidence passM in

1 now beg .0 move. Mr. Chaims, -"^°o" I>“ - -
tbal the Mover of the main Motion be Oovernmenl amendment
nnw called on to reply. '.q^, ,yj council has fuff eon

The Qishiman (Mr. Conroy)! YevI pj^ce that Ihe Gomnwnt^ wiU con- 
first rule that there was not sufficient r"“'r,K| gnomic and
support for a division, and my decision p,on,oie the „( Uie
that the noes had it will stand. Secondly, ,„i«esu „j ,11
I will-1 think without abusing any colony, and „iih the
procedure of this ,Z eommumlies lo
queslion thai the Mover of this Motion Qovtnimcni and witn eaen 
be called upon to reply. “ end".

The question that the Moyer of ^ cpun^ 5 ^
Motion be called upon lo reply "« pul ." Zing that this Coun-
and carried. “1“’'„Zd to d«

Mr. Mar^aiNZiE: I have of'ihc'covemment, has l»t conffdenee
add. Sir, to what 1 have already said. ,

i'I,
II

:
■■I

;!•:

i

5.
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Mu. Mboya (Niirobi Am) lo »sJ: the 
AOing Chief Sccrcliiy—
1 To mic:

(ol How nuny Atitani. Asiini. 
Europeom Md olhen ire eiii- 
ploiTd m the Department of 
Infonnition.

2 To pvc a bnaidotra of these 
employee wtdins to the neiil 
ground m the fdlowtog cai^orks:
(a) Perminect pemiooit^
(&) Contract 
(f) Tcmporiiy and^
(d) Subordinate .

ad fimher hnahkma of the

n*M pctmoruKe pwti to ajy 
pointed by the Senice Cbm- 
misdoa.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS 
TffE Acting Chief Secretary (Mr.

should just like to

[Mr. Mboya]
in ihc capacity of its Ministers to pursue 
policies which will remove political. Griflith-Joncs): 
economic and social frustrations of the make a statement about business, .Mr. 
African people of Kenya. Speaker, but before I do. I should like 

to say (hat we much appreciate the 
• i wish to state. Mr. Speaker, Sir, that assurances of co-operation from the 

when the amended Motion was put to African Members which we have just 
the Council, wc, the African Elected
Member,, found ourtcives in Ihepcilion 5. hive not, ilrielly
where we had to oppose the amendment completed all the busines, out-
a> ,uch. A. a consequence, wc are on „£ ,h. Tribal
record probably 10 have given the im- subsequent to the Second
pression m the eyes of some people as 
also having opposed the^ call upon the 
leaders of all communities to co-operate 
with each other and with the Govern-

■; \

3 How . miay wiihia the tbos« 
reltgorim ^sdjrilhin ^ redal 
groop base been gnen fctltn of 

.apjioiameat?
4 Further to Bite bo* may ed thorn 

ippomled by Oval Service Commii-
■inn m rtm

heard. i
V

Reading are still outstanding. I fcel that 
we have all had a sudiciency, if not a 
surfeit, of proceedings in this Council 

, , . . , .. for the time being, and that it would be
ment to the derired end of neilmg ^ ,10 unwarrantable charge on the
harmony, undentanding and stability in 
Kenya.

S!WCcaSrraed
(4) GireaTetter, of ippoiatmtnl.

5 How m^ petmooen ue empfo^ 
by the DcFartoem of Infcroauon 
and OD vbat terms of imioe?

: vi

funds of this country if the Council were ■ 
to reassemble on Tuesday for the pur-

,.iSSrE£S,?i3 ESS
; Members, on behalf of the African com- Accordingly, the Government is quite 

munily, make It very clear to this ‘hat the outstanding stages of
Council and to the country' that we are ‘hat Dill should be held over until the 
all ready to co-opcraie, and have always Council reassembles,. and that the 
been ready to co-operate with everybody Council should now. with your approval, 
in this counfry to create u better Kenya adjouro iine ffif- 
for everyone, and I wish that to go on .rbiniiniii.EKrr-
record. AH tliat wc did was lo express ADJOURN.MEr^
our various grievances in Ihc activities of The .Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
the Government and the grievances of ‘^“h-llcntinclOi That being the case, 
our people and the fact that they did adjourn Council sine die. 
not. under the circumstances, have con* 
fidence in the Government as such.

ii:;
Retiy

.. 2051. Africans 
Asians .. 
Europeans . . 

Ibers: ■
Arabs

: MtscriUneous

16
63

c" 7e l

ii■' 4, ■ ■ ■

I
Total.. 2WCouncil rose at /o[iy‘five minutes 

past Eleven o'clock. j

■t
Uisc. ; _ _ Toiil ■ ■A«M Esrecieta* ArsisAtriescs

PemuDcnt and pension
able

Probationary 
Contrast 
Temporaries .. 
SuborUinaie staff

— 63
I *26

— 15
3 136

1r 1
- 15

42
411

is 2697
‘ 5555

4 35716 63Total— 205

{b)Temportsrie3

y ' Marrirf Women
Others .. - . v

:Ar»!» .

7 7 . 2
22

1 m
92

3 »36
97 6Total ; .

\
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„ - grants without IhJ* company having to
Harris to ask iKc MinW for ^ '

L 1. •« tt,.. *♦»!.. Pfiof to *953. In respect of operational?r=!'^^nrurs"v;
on I8th Apnl, 1957, that public . |j,e land
uUlilics have had land made available ^ payment of 5 per cent on
to them at very rcMonable tcTO Md i^e balance in respect of rent. This latter
with particular method applied to the granting of red-
Africun Power and Lighting Com- jj^miil sites during the same period, the 
pany, at a nominal rent, up to a^t ^dvanUgc enjoyed by the company
two years ago. without any stand of plots In this category being
premium and with a direct grant and ^s stated above,
wth^ the land having to go to .^ithout competition.
public tender. since 1953 the Government policy has

been that in respect of plots granted for
Reply operational purposes the Company does

1 welcome the opportunity given by not pay stand '
the hon Member’s quesUon to clarify mercial enterprises, but 'ticrely pays a

, \ the Bait African P»«r ^ Ihc advanlcgc ""re ug.ln 01 a

i a Na 56
(c) Married Women holding Permanent PoUs

f Africans Asians European* AratM Mbc. Tout

I“MS''* -
E.icbli!hmcnu (or

cs.c .. .. -r
(iii) Appointed by Head

of Department .. —

;55 ■5' .

31 ■

JO 10
M f

! ■7 7

. .
Total .. — 22

REPtV District only a very small proportion of 
the population wcre moved into villages 
and of these the majority have since 
relumed to their holdings.

No. 54

3> Letters of Appointment have been 
issued to all membera of the sialf. An 
earlier omission to issue such Letters of 
Appointment to six (6) otTiccrs on 
temporary terms and four (4) on proba
tion was repaired during December, 1957. Mil Mooya (Nairobi Area) to ask the

Minister for Local Government 
Health and Housing : —

To state the reasons leading to (he

, the 
stand

4. (fl) Of the total Onicers now on 
Probation or Permanent Terms, seven (7)
Africans, one (I) Aslan, nine (9) .
liuropcans and five (5j others were breakdown in the joint Ciovernmcnl/ 
appointed following the advice of the African Housing .S-cherne
Civil Service Commission and of these. '‘’.Provide 5.000 homes In Nairobi, 
three (3) Africans, one (1) Asiao, tsvo (2)
Europeans have been confirmed to the 
Permanent EiUblishment.

■' •^r; -

r.Reixy

Tt would lake loo long to answer the 
Utters of Probationary Appointment Member’s question verbally, and

- - Issued in this respect toul four (4) Afri- * already sent a copy of a stale- 
cans, one (I) Asian and eight (8j menl on this matter to all hon. Members. 
Europeans. A copy of my statement is available in

the library.
5. One peniioner is cmpIo)’ed on 

Agreement which expires In February,
1958.

I" . . ..%
t

i]
iNo. 55

Mr. NfBOYA (Nairobi Area) to ask the 
Minister for Education, Labour and 
l-ands:—

Mr, Math (Central Province) to ask To state whether his recently 
the Minister for African Affairs:— announced wages policy was meant to 

How man.'familiM have 1,,, "f juai iht
villate. and uL up r«“ c„« in ulri, ^
holdings since land consolldaUon 
started in the Centra! Province?

|iiNo. 51

iSi

li
Repi-y ■

It is assumed that the Question refers : 
« to a report of a statement made by me 

In the Fwt Hall, Kiambu, Nyexi and *be £iirr African Standard dated 
Embu DUuicU some 238 famiUei are in 30th November. 1957.

rtferring 10 aUitulory minimum
lo their consolidated holdings. In Meru wages In urban areas.

Reply :■§

Ij

a
i
1<
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